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T O t H E

READER.

I
HAVE had my Oiare in all thofe benefits

which his Britannic Majefty, and the nation

over which he rules; have poured upon the un-

happy planters of St. Doiningo. Bound by greae

obligations, it hath been my ardent defire to render

a ferviceable and public proof of my gratitude

;

but, circumftanced as I am, I found it difficult to

accomplim the object, of my wifhes. I am too old

to enter upon a military life, and my profeflional

acquirements, fuch as they are, do not find place

bn the prefent occafiohi

In this perplexity, I learned that the cultivation

©f the coffee- tree, which, at a former period, was

highly extended and improved in my native coun-

try, hath not yet (for what reafon I know not)

been much attended to in the ifland ofJamaica*

The hint gave me fome hopes, that by commu-
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tv TO THEREADER.
nicating my experience on this fubjecl:, I fhould be

enabled to acquit myfelf of a fmall part of my
obligations ; for, after a life fpent at -the bar, I had

chofen my abode of repofe on an eftate of that

kind, which I had the good fortune to improve to

a considerable degree of perfection.

Such is the motive of the prefent attempt. I

have exerted myfelf to the utmolt of my power

to make it complete in defign, and ufeful in practice.

I thus take the liberty to dedicate it to the Britifh

planters, and to beg for it their patronage and

firpport.

That I fhould nave ventured to write the fol-

lowing pages in a language to which I am in a

great meafure a ftranger may feem extraordinary;

and, indeed, I am fcnfible that I can fcarcely efcape

the charge of prefumption and rafhnefs. The

following is my only apology. The work is in-

tended for Englifh planters, the majority of whom,

perhaps, do not underftand my native tongue; and

though the prefent form may be awkward, I muft

beg indulgence for it, as 1 know of no body ready

to undertake the irkfome talk of a tranflation.

Nothing but fuch necefiity could have induced

me to encounter fuch an arduous undertaking, an

undertaking to which I am fenfible I am very

unequal,



TO THE READER.
unequal, efpecially as I muft frequently enter into

defcriptions abounding with technical terms, where

there is danger of error and miltake, and where

great correctncfs is not only necefTary, but where

ibme portion of elegance ought to be found to

relieve the drynefs of the fubject.

It is, however, prefumed, that readers, who con-

fute my work on account of its information, will not

be too faftidious at the homelinefs or awkwardnefs

of its drefs. I have fpared no pains, though I may
fometimes have failed to make my meaning intelli-

gible. I know I can not have efcaped the idioms

of my native tongue, which appear flat and ridi-

culous in the ears of an Englimman. But if, not-

withftanding thefe defects, which may fometimes

occafion wearinefs and difguft, the planter will for-

tify himfelf with patience, to follow out the feries

of my obfervations, the refujt of experience and

much reflection, detailed in the following meets, he

may, perhaps, at laft find fome information worthy

of his attention. If fuch mould be the cafe, the

author will have the reward of his labour.

Ihave only to obferve, that I had no thoughts of

writing for my countrymen, the planters of St. Do-
mingo ; thefe know as much of the matter as I

do; and therefore have no occafion for my in-

ftructions, nay, I expect many will blame me for

-A 3 laborioufly
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THE

COFFEE PLANTER of St. DOMINGO
O Rj

A SHORT EXPLANATION OF THE

CULTIVATION OF THE COFFEE TREE,

AND OF THE

PREPARATION OF THE COFFEE-,

As thefe were lately prattifed in the Island of

St. DOMINGO,
and particularly in the Parijh 0/ Borgne in the North*

THE cultivation of the Coffee Tree, and the introduc-

mode of preparing the coffee, which were in- don -

troduced into St. Domingo fo early as fixty years

ago, had, in the courfe of time, improved to fuch

a height of increafe and perfection, that the annual

produce exceeded feventy millions of pounds j and

the quality, though inferior to that of Mocha, where

the tree feems to be indigenous, was not lefs perfect

than that of Martinico ; vying even with the coffee

of the Ifland of Mauritius or Bourbon.

If then, the cultivation of this rich article of

commerce happens to be ftill in its infancy in any

of the neighbouring colonies, it might probably be

doing fuch colonies an acceptable fervice, to expofe

to their view, in a plain, perfpicuous, and me-
thodical manner, thofe proceffes of culture which

have bed fucceeded in St. Domingo ; and efpe-

eiaily in that part of St. Domingo, which had tke

B earlieft



2 THE COFFEE PLANTER
Introduc- earlieft claims to the improvement of this valuable

plant and commodity.

Such is the fcope of this fmall treatife, which-

(without regard to narrow ideas of national rival-

fhip, illiberal at all times, and which 'ought to find

place no longer in the breafts of French royalifts)

I was induced to undertake, from my prefent fitua-

tibn and my late engagements ; and perhaps fuch

may be my fate, that I mall make the trial of

practifing, amongft my new fellow citizens, and in

my newly adopted country, what I here make public

for their information.

It muft not be imagined that I value myfelf on

she merits of this performance. It is not doing

much to bring together and to- arrange, in natural

and obvious order, the common methods and prac-

tices of planters. If,, by chance, any thing has arifen

from my own experience and reflection, I am con-

fcious it muft have been of eafy and obvious re-

mark. But, that I may trace this interesting fubject

through its various Heps, without (as far as I am
able) leaving any point unexplained, I mail take up

the planter, if I may be allowed the expreffion, in

the cradle of his fettlement, conduct him in his

progrefs, till his labours have arrived at maturity,

or the higheft pitch of improvement, nay till his

materials, exhaufted and fpent, begin to fink into

decay, a period which demands the mod careful

attention, as it is capable of being retarded by fkill,

ingenuity, and vigilance.

For the fake of methodical arrangement, I mall

divide the work into four chapters.

The

Diviiion

of' . he

Work.

L



OP ST. DOMINGO. 5

The firft chapter comprehends the choice of the Introduc-

ground, and whatever relates to the grubbing of it,

the firft plantations, and more particularly all the

acceffory articles.

The fecond takes in the various eftablifhments
j

namely, the conftructions, workhoufes, buildings,

and engines j dwelling and outhoufes, negro-huts

and (tables. The firft of thefe neceflTirily leads me
to a previous explanation of the mode of dreffing

or preparing the coffee.

Jn the third, I enter into a full detail of the cul-

tivation of the coffee-tree, tracing it through the

feveral ftages of its growth and duration.

The fourth prefents a fhort view of the ma-
nagement, difcipline, and care of the negroes and

cattle.

The whole concludes with an appendix, exhi-

biting a general idea of the form of that conftitu-

tion and government, which encouraged and che-

rifhed this, as well as all the other branches of our

colonial culture and trade ; fuch an enquiry, not

unworthy of notice at any time, is at prefcnt par-

ticularly interefting to the, Englifh nation, and on

that account I hope will not be confidered^by any

one as foreign to my fubjecl.

B 2



THE COFFEE PLANTED

CHAPTER I.

07 THE CHOICE OF THE GROUND, AND OF WHAT*
EVER RELATES TO THE GRUBBING OF IT ; THfi

FIRST PLANTATIONS, AND MORE PARTICULARLY

THE ACCESSORY ARTICLES.

CHAP. I.

x. Lands.

When I wifh to defcribe a period of fucctCs,

improvement, plenty, and profperity, I muft

go back to the year 17S8. A veil muft: be drawn

over the following times.

The whole property in land, in St. Domingo,

is derived originally from the king, not through a

feodal fiction, but in the trueft and ftricteft fenfe of

the word. It was parcelled out into lots, and be-

flowed by charter, which his maje fly's reprefen-

tatives were impowered to grant. The lots were

ufually £4— 100— or 225 fquares, in, or equivalent

to, regular fquare figures *.

After fo long a period of encouragement and

of exertion, as were confpicuous in this ifland, few

lands. remained, in 1789, to be granted, except per-

haps in the very inacceflible heights of mountains

;

* For the better understand) rig of this, and of fereral other articles,

the fquare is really a fquare of land, 350 feet in length and breadth,

or of a hundred paces ; the pace being three feet and a half in fquare.

The French fuot, or pied de roi, is longer than the Englifh one,

by 8 lines and the tenth of a line. It has 12, inches, and the inch

12 lines.

According to calculation, three Englifh acres are equal to a fquare

and Arths 1 fo that 300 acres will amount tg 116 fquares and about,

a

third."

when

L



OF ST. DOMINGO.
when lands therefore were wanted, they were ufually

purchafed from their owners. From the extraor-

dinary demands, the prices rofe progreffively to an

uncommon height.

But, in whatever manner lands may be obtained,

an entry is made originally, by the affiftance of a

proper officer, who opens the lines in the woods,

and places ftamped buts in the angles. It is an

object of attention to re-viut the lines occasionally,

to clear away the bufhes from around the buts; and

eyen to place marks, at certain diftances in the

lines, of exotic ftrong plants, as bamboos, to pre-

vent any involuntary trefpafs on the part of the

neighbours.

Very few of thofe individuals who undertake

the cultivation of coffee, are fufficiently attentive to

make a proper choice of the moil fuitable grounds

for this purpofe. As the coffee lands are more or

lefs removed to the faftnehes of mountains, and

rendered difficult of accefs, by the intricate woods
which cover the declivities j chance, occafion, and

accidental conveniences more frequently determine

the choice, than theoretical inveftigation of pro-

perties, and actual local knowledge of the ground,

and of its expofitions. Such are the common omif-

Hons in the beginning -, and, fuch being the cafe,

it becomes the bufinefs of the purchafer to be fatis-

fied, and to endeavour to turn to the belt ac-

count, by induffry and attention, that portion which

has fallen to his lot.

But though purchafes are often made at' random,

no fuch hardship is infeparably connected with the

B 3 thing
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THE COFFEE PLANTER
• thing 'itfelf. Judicious enquiry or choice will find

feveral foundations, more or lefs fafe, from which
the fettler may gain information.

The firft and mod general, as alfo the eafieft of
all, is the knowledge of the diftfict, and the (late

of the plantations around the fettlement in view,

It is well known that in the fame parifh, and even

on the fame eftate, the lands are of great variety,

both in point of {he intrinfic quality of foil, and
as affected by fixation. However, when the ad-

joining eflates exhibit plantations luxuriant, pro-

ductive, and lafting, it is an encouraging prognoftic

for the planter who fixes in the neighbourhood.

In the next place, information may be gathered

from general experience j for inftance, it is a fact

beyond contradiction that the low mountains, and
thole near to the champaign country are, by far,

lefs proper for the production of coffee, than thofe

in high and interior fituations. The former are hot,

often dry, and fometimes, which is ftill worfe, liable

to the parching deftructive air of the fea , and it is

known that coffee-trees delight in a cool climate,

in an open or permeable virgin foil, frequently

watered by rains, the defect of which no other

watering (though ever fq practicable and carefully

executed) can properly fupply. On the firft or

lower mountains, the foil is in general light and
fhallow ; the tree of courfe is fhort-lived, both be-
c.iufe its perpendicular root foon meets with the

gravel-flone, and becaufe the vegetative furface is

wafhed away in a (hort time, by the combined effeft

of Weeding, of rain, and declivity of defcent. The
3 crops,
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crops, in fuch cafes, mull be kept up by making chap. j.

new plantations every year; and in this manner,

the whole land will be worn out in a fhort time,

if of moderate extent : the crops alio are rapid

;

and, in fuch fituations, more hands and more plat-

forms are required for the harveft.

On the contrary, the climate is cooler on rhe high

mountains: the foil is always deeper and more

firm; rain is more frequent; in general the de-

clivity is lefs; the time of crop is longer, and more

convenient; the trees, in fhort, are more lafting :

all this is feen on the firft appearance. A fuller

and more luxuriant vegetation, majeftic trees, great

intricacy of underwood, and myriads of tropical

creeping plants, proclaim it at once. You fee that

the powers of greater coolnefs have accumulated

for ages, with unbounded profufion, the fpoils ot

nature, of which the genial mould is formed, being

lefs rapidly diffipated by the effects of the fun on

the higher mountains, than on the fcorched hills

below.

I do not pretend to fay that lands of the fir ft kind

are deftitute of advantages, fpecious at firft fight,

and too apt to infnare the unexperienced people

of the towns. Firft there is an eafier accefs and

eafier means of carriage ; befides this convenience,

on the lower mountains, the trees are planted nearer,

becaufe they do not arrive to fize. Thus, inftead

of 2,500 in a fquare, perhaps there may be 8,000

;

and thus the fame extent, by its greater number of

trees, will yield as much as in a better foil ; but if

the feafon be dry, the grain will be blafted or

B 4 empty,
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empty, mildewed or fcorchedj and, in the latter

cafe, the ends of the branches will wither. Laftly,

the trees will be of fhort duration ; great extent

of land will be neceflary to fupply the plantations

every year, and work will be gradually more diftanc

and inconvenient.

Upon the whole, perfonal convenience mud be

facrificed; the higheft and the remoteft lands are

preferable, notwithstanding the trouble and fatigue

of climbing mountains on horfeback, and the ex-

pence of having a great number of mules for car-*

riage.

The foil on the mountains confilts generally of a

bed of mould, more or lefs deep ; but which ought

not to be lefs than four or five feet. It lies upon

quick rock, or upon a kind of foft Hone (tuf)

which feems to be formed from clay.

The fofteft, that is the moft friable earth, is cer-

tainly the bell: of all, becaufe it is the moft per-

meable both to water and to the roots of plants j

if (what is feldom the cafe) the declivity be gentle,

ib that it be in no danger of being wafhed away.

But in general, in fteep grounds, a firm but not

clayey earth, friable by hard preiTure, mixed with

a proportion of fand, gravel, or fmall ftones, through

which water may find an eafy way, is the moft

defirable.

The native plants and native trees, fumifh a

fure indication. Where vegetation is profufe, the

trees, large, high, thick, numerous; the underwood

and creeping plants luxuriant, the ground cannot

fail to be rich. This, however, admits of exception.

Mahogany,
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Mahogany, all the very hard or rozin trees, and

even the gre t palm tree, (a) when in abundance,

are an evidence of" dry and fometimes of barren

oround. But the feveral kinds of cedar, the other

trees of a foft contexture, and of white wood,

as alfo a kind of lefler palm tree (called here

chapekt) are an evidence of frelli and good foil.

But lbme depth is always required.

Some grounds are, in a great meafu re, covered

with white limeftone, fo as to have, from a diftance,

the appearance of a wildernefs of fnow ; but the

ftone is intermixed with a very vegetative mould.

Planting is more difficult in fuch places, fymmetry

lefs regular. But the ftones prevent the mould

from being warned away ; and, if the climate is

rainy, the trees grow remarkably fine, productive,

and lading.

The colour of the ground is of no great confe-

quence ; though it muil be owned that fuch as is

fomewhat reddiih, has oftener than others the prin-

cipal defirable qualities.

The climate of the mountains, though very rainy,

is healthy ; the greater part of the diftempers, which

the negroes are liable to, originating from Cold and

wet weather. Of courfe the African negroes fuffer

particularly, from the change of climate, in the

act of ammilation.

The temperature is variable, and in proportion

to the elevation and afpect. On my eftate, I have

feen Reaumur's thermometer fo low as ten degrees,

jpoiitiotu

(a) Otherwife cabbage trees.

during
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during the rains of winter, in an open room; and

I never faw it, in fummer, higher than one-and-

twenty degrees, while at the Cape it rifes above 34.

In July and Auguft, after a fhower of rain, warm
clothes, a blanket, and even fire, are by no means

unacceptable. There are other mountains ftiil

cooler than this, and yet planted with coffee. It is

pretended that fomething like ice has been ob-

ferved in the highefl peaks ; but I cannot warrant

It. Whatever it may be, inftances are found of

places fo cool and wet, that though the coffee trees

grow large in fize, they yield very little fruit for

feveral years, or indeed until large tracts are
f
cleared

on every fide. But then they feldom fail of making

amends for their fluggifhnefs, when the ground is

not defective.

In regard to afpecl, north and wefl are the

beft, in low and hot places, becaule they are cooler.

Gn the contrary, the eafl and fouth on the highefl

mountains; for on the north and on the welt afpecls

of the high mountains, the trees, from want of fuf-

ficient heat, grow rapidly into a vafl luxuriance of

wood, and then yield very little fruit; and fre-

quently (though this happens alfo fcmetimes from

external caufes) lofe their leaves ; the tops of their

branches wither; all the main inferior boughs die

and fall of; the trunk, chiefly near the root, be-

comes overrun with mofs and parafitical weeds,

which fuffocate the tree. The only remedy, and

happily a very efficacious one, is a fevere pruning;

but it is not a fhort nor a trifling labour.

It muft however be obferved, that even on the

higheft
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higheft mountains, the foil;, in the warmer afpects, chap. i.

is lighter and fofter, and of courfe lefs durable, ^V"*4

being triturated, as it were, by the continual piercing

influence of the fun. The expofitions to the eaft

are likewife more liable to the ufual breeze, the

drength of which is in proportion to the elevation.

In general, it is remarked that ftrong and lading

winds, from any quarter, are hurtful to the coffee-

trees ; and, fuch being the cafe, if the declivities

to the north and weft are eafy and expofed, fo as

to admit freely the genial influence of the fun,

fuch afpect may be preferable, even though pruning

fnould become neceffary ; an operation, however,

whih, as we mall fee in the third chapter, may be

in a great meafure evaded by proper management

and culture.

It appears then, from what has been faid, that

the highed or the lowed fituations are not the bed;

but rather thofe considerably above the middle of

the mountains.

In order to effect an eftabljmment with facility, 6. Accef-

fome acceffory conveniences are required. vtmenccs*."

id. That the open or great road be not at too

great a didance.

2dly. The vicinity of other plantations, from

whence a fupply of ground provifions, and efpecially

of plants, may be gotten ; as alfo for the fake of

intercourfe with rational creatures.

3<dly. Running water.

4thly. Timber, and fuch trees or plants as afford

thatch.

5thly. Limedone, and done for other purpofes.

6thly.

!
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THE COFFEE PLANTER
6thly. Some eafy fpot, where the fettlement may

be effected.

It is certain "that many, or the moft, of thofe

things, however necefTary, are ibmetimes wanting,

and fupplied by the induftry of the planter; but
always at great expence and toil, chiefly in the firft

period.

It refults then, from what I have faid, that the

man who has in view the fettlement of a coffee

plantation, after maturely weighing the general ob-
fervations pointed out, will aft more prudently,

if, before he clofes the bargain, he himfelf vifits

the premiles 5 carrying with him two or three

negroes, with provifions and tools, to enable him
to explore, in the ben: manner he can, the qualities

of the foil and the circumftances of his intended
=flate. On doing this, he muft examine the general

expofition (for every circle of hills has two fides

of oppoiite afpefts) he muft inform himfelf if there

is water, ftone for building, limeftone, timber,

thatch
; and he muff afcertain the fituations in

which all thefe are to be found. He muft caufe

the ground to be dug in different places, as deep
as poffible

j that he may, as far as he is able, fatisfy

himfelf of its general and particular qualities. In
this manner alio, he will obferve the ftate of the
natural productions, and he will form an idea of dif-

ficulty or cafe of accefs, and of the circumftances
of neighbourhood.

It is highly effential, that on the firft examination,
the planter mould determine, as near as poffible, the
place of. hi;, chief fettlement.

Firft,
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Firft, if a public road pafles through his eltate,

he ought to fix his dwelling at fame diftance from

it; left he be difturbed by paffengers, either in-

dividually, or in the interior order and difeipline of

his negroes. From fuch a road there are few ad-

vantages, and a great number of inconveniences.

2dly. To fix upon the centre of the tenement

is a very material precaution, chiefly if the eftate is

extenfive, and the lands not of durable quality.

But, though the fettlement mould be fixed in the

centre, yet the fpot may be there too fteep ; and,

befides, regard muft be had to the vicinity of

water, timber, and ftone.

However, where every neceffary thing does not

lie contiguous, I would prefer to give up thofe ac-

ceffory conveniences, rather than abandon the

centre, efpecially if water can be conducted thereto

through a pipe. The eftablifhment is permanent,

and its fituation determines for life the convenience

and eafinefs of every future fervice ; and the fatigue

of ordinary labour is much increafed, when daily

performed at a great diftance. This is, in a great

meafure, guarded againit by fixing the fettlement

in the centre of the tenement. Therefore, in look-

ing forward to this advantage, it appears more

eligible that building be more laborious, either

from the carriage of materials, or from the trench-

ings neceffary to level the fpot, than to fix in a

place from which the future plantations will be

greatly diftant.

This has feldom been confidered ; feldom have

the previous inquiries hinted at been attended to.

The

CHAP. I.
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The purchafe is frequently made without proper,
indeed without any examination. As foon as, after

a journey always deemed tedious, one has fet foot

upon the firft fpot -of his land, he thinks himfelf
happy, in not being obliged to go farther -, and,
thus plans his eftablifhment on the molt promifing
fpot within the reach of his eye. To this fpot he
is confined by fluggifhnefs, not regarding the im-
menfe extent which lies before him; fend which>

perhaps affords better fituations at a convenient

diftance. In confequence of this inattention or

floth, after a period of fifteen or twenty years, a

number of planters are forced to d vide or to

change their fettlement, both of which are exceed-
ingly expenfive and tcafome. But the prefent

diftance from the plantations is ftill more wafteful

and fatiguing.

I fhall fuppofe then, that the fettler has attended

duly to all the points above mentioned, and that he
is ready to begin his operations.

There are, even in the mod rainy diftfi&s, cer-

tain periods* during Lent or in O&ober, where there

are intervals of dry weather. Thefe fhould be laid

hold of for commencing the fettlement, particularly

the firft.

Whatever the circumftances of the planter may
be, in point of fortune *, I would by no means

* Many tradefmen and artificers, who would not fail to make for-
tunes honeilly, to ihcirown line, are often ambitious of forming fettle-
ments too foon, ard with fcancy funds. They either negleft or give up
entirely .heir original bufinefs for a new one, which, bywant cfVoper
ftock, affords lefs benefit.

v *

I would not advife any man to undertake a fettlement, who has no«
the command of 3 or 4,000 pounds fterlingj inJependaut of the land
purchafed.

advife
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advife him to fet out with a great number of ne-

groes, particularly if he is under the neceftity of

carrying provifions and other things from a great

diftance j and if he cannot command a plentiful

fupply of victua's from fome plantation in the

neighbourhood. If he has riot that fupply, fix, or

at mod twelve male negroes, with one or two

women, will be found fufficient to make the firft

e'ffay. It is even neceflary that he provide for the

feeding of thefe, with certainty and abundance, for

which purpofe he mould endeavour to place pro-

vifions in ftore, at fome one or other of the ad-

joining eftates. In entering upon this undertaking,

each negroe muft be provided with a hoe, a fcraper5

an axe, and a bill (plate i. fig. I, 3, 5, 6.) two

lints of clothes, a jacket, a hat, and a proportion

of provifions.

Befides, the matter muft have a fpare axe for

each negro, as well as the moil neceflfary carpenter's

tools 5 fuch as a faw, a wimble, a level, a hammer,

a hatchet, two borers, an adz, a gouge, a handled

grind in cr-ftone, and a provifion of nails of different

fizes. As to his own victuals and conveniences, it

is fuppofed he will not forget them; only I-fhall

recommend that he do not overburthen himfelf.

I have in this bufmefs ufed the word mafter,

though o-verfeer more properly perhaps, might be

fubftituted in its- place, as it feldom happens that

the landlord iubmits himjelf to the hardfhips of a

firft fettlement. However, if the planter really

.values his undertaking, he muft be fenfible that

every thing is of confequence in the election of the

fcite,

»5

CBA?. S,
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The purchafe is frequently made without proper^

indeed without any examination. As foon as, after

a journey always deemed tedious, one has fet foot

upon the firft fpot of his land, he thinks himfelf

happy, in not being obliged to go farther; and,
thus plans his eftablifoment on the moft promifing

fpot within the reach of his eye. To this fpot he
is confined by fluggifhnefs, not regarding the im-
menfe extent which lies before him ; fend which*

perhaps affords better fituations at a convenient

diftance. In confluence of this inattention or

floth, after a period of fifteen or twenty years, a

number of planters are forced to d vide or to

change their fettlement, both of which are exceed-

ingly expenfive and toilfome. But the prefent

diftance from the plantations is ftiil more wafteful

and fatiguine;. *

I fhall fuppofe then, that the fettler has attended

duly ro all the points above mentioned, and that he
is ready to begin his operations*

There are, even in the moft rainy diftricls, cer-

tain periods* during Lent or in Odober, where there

are intervals of dry weather. Thefe mould be laid

hold of for commencing the fettlement, particularly

the firft.

Whatever the circumftances of the planter may
be, in point of fortune *, I would by no means

* Many tradesmen and artificers, who would not fail to make for-
tunes honclUv, in their own hue, are often ambicious cf forming fettle-
ments too foon, ard with fcamy funds. They either neglecl or give up
entirely ^heir original bufinefs for a new one, which, by\vant cfproper
ftock., affon's lefs benefit.

I would not adviie any man to undertske a fettlement, who has nofl
the command of 3 or 4,000 pounds itcrling, ioJependaut of the land
purchafed.

advife
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advife him to fet out with a great number of ne-

groes, particularly if he is under the neceflity of

carrying provifions and other things from a great

diftance ; and if he cannot command a plentiful

fupply of victual from fome plantation in the

neighbourhood. If he has not that fupply, fix, or

at mod twelve male negroes, with one or two

women, will be found fumcient to make the firft

e'ffay. It is even necefiary that he provide for the

feeding of thefe, with certainty and abundance, for

which purpofe he mould endeavour to place pro-

vifions in ftore, at fome one or other of the ad-

joining eftates. In entering upon this undertaking,

each negroe muft be provided with a hoe, a fcraper^

an axe, and a bill (plate i. fig. I, 3, 5, 6.) two

iuits of clothe?, a jacket, a hat, and a proportion

of provifions.

Befides, the matter muft have a fpare axe for

each negro, as well as the moil necefiary carpenter's

tools j fuch as a Taw, a wimble, a level,- a hammer,

a hatchet, two borers, an adz, a gouge, a handled

grindincr-flone, and a provifion of nails of different

fizes. As to his own victuals and conveniencies, it

is fuppofed he will not forget them; only I -mail

recommend that he do not overburthen himfelf.

I have in this bufmefs ufed the word mafter,

though overfeer more properly perhaps, might be

fubftituted in its- place, as it feldom happens that

the landlord lubmits himjelf to the hardfhips of a

firft fettlement. However, if the planter really

.values his undertaking, he muft be fenfible that

every thing is of confequence in the election of the

fate,
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chap. r. fcite, and in the planning the early foundations upcrl
s—~v-~> which future comfort and convenience do entirely

depend. This is the period too where compaf-

fionate and induftrious attention is neceffary for the

encouragement of his negroes. If he feels in him-

felf the pleafure ariling from planting and creating,

he will not begrudge perfonal fatigues, labour, and

(I will not conceal it) felf-denial j and 1 may add,

that if he once enters fairly into the bufinefs, he

will find, perhaps, in his lonely employments, a

heartfelt relifh of pleafing and innocent enjoyments

and comforts. But, however this may be> I would

earneftly advife him to vifit frequently his own eftate,

and to take upon himfelf every material direction.

On the firft day, affiftance (if it can be gotten)

of a few hands from a neighbour, will be highly

neceffary, fo that fhelter be procured for the ap-

proaching night. This fhould be rimmed before

the evening rain.

jo. Huts. Upon arriving at the place o^ fettlement, not a

moment is to be loft, in raifing temporary lodgings

or huts, one for the matter and one for the negroes.

Two forked flakes, twelve or fifteen feet high,

funk three feet into the ground, fupport a ridge

beam. On each fide, at a proper diftance, two

other parallel beams are raifect, upon fmall forks

of a foot high. Rafters are placed upon thefe

beams, on either fide, fattened together, by means

of wooden pins, at the ridge, and bound to the

beams below with creeping plants or lianas. Upon
the ratters, long fticks are tranfverfely tied, at a

foot diftance from each other, with the fame plants.

The
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The roof is then covered with the firft thatch that

can be found, and tied in double and progreffive

rows, upon the fticks, with fmall lianas or creeping

weeds j beginning below and proceeding upwards

to the ridge, where a thick covering or layer of the

fame thatch is laid and fecured by means of two

rafters tied together and preffing upon either fide

of the bed or layer of thatch. The caps, under

the roof, are fhut up with hurdles of flicks and

thatch; doors are alfo made to be occafionally

fhut, with flying hurdles of the fame fort. A fur-

row dug around turns off the torrent of rain, and

conveys it to a diftance. Fire ought never to be

made in thefe huts.

Thus, it is poffible, in one day to finifh lodgings,

which (with proper care and repair) may hold out

till permanent houfes can be built j and for this

reafon the huts ought not to be exactly upon the

place defigned for the eftablifhments, as they would

be an encumbrance and embarrafTment at the time

of building (a). . »

Every negro muft make a couch or hurdlebed

for himfelf, upon four fmall forks, as it is improper

to lie upon the ground.

The huts will be placed more properly within

the border of the wood, to windward of the firft

ground intended to be cleared ; with a view to pre-

vent the effect of offenfive exhalations which ufually

a rife, at firft, from the furface of newly opened

lands.

17

CHAP. X.

(a) For the different kinds" of thatch, See Chap. II. No. 56.

Afcer

m it
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THE COFFEE PLANTER
After every perfon is properly accommodated

in the huts, felling down a tract of wood is the

next operation, in order to form a plantation.

The firft. part of this bufinefs is to clear die

underwood j that is, to cut all the weeds, fhrubs,

creeping plants, and fuch trees as can be made to

fall by the hedging bill. The whole of thefe mud
be cut as low as poflible.

Next, the larger trees require to be felled down

with the axe. It is proper to begin this work

in the lowed grounds, and to proceed upwards ;

fo that the trees may fall fucceftively upon .each

other, as the declivity directs. The negroes mull

be ordered to cut as low as they conveniently can,

but not to tear up the roots, as thefe will preferve

the ground, during the firft period of culture. In

the profecution of this work, proper attention is

neceffary, to prevent the accidents which may

happen from the falling of the trees. The negroes

are to be feparated into parties of two or three,

and placed at diftances, without reach of the fall

©f the trees of another party. It is proper to cut

the tree on the lower fide chiefly, to determine

the fall towards the declivity. The fall requires to

be ftricTly watched, the negroes being taught to

fecUre themfelves in proper time. Sometimes the

boughs and branches of feveral trees are fo much
entangled together by creeping plants ( lianas

)

that twelve or more are entirely cut before they

actually fall j then attention is more neceffary, as

danger increafes -, and, before the general crafh, the

negroes muil have retired to a diftance.

When
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When a fufficient extent of land is felled down* >4-

the next work is to lop j that is, to cut off the lefTer

branches and fpread them about, to facilitate the

communication of the fire; it will however be

proper to remove them from the trunks of good

timber, to prevent thofe from being burnt. The

boughs of greater fize, fuch particularly as are

beyond the reach of fire, mud: alfo be cut to the

ground (a)* Then this is left to dry for a few

days; another trad of land being, in the mean

time, cleared, felled down, and lopped in the above

manner ; and fo on, until the intended plantations

are fully completed.

The flate of the weather will determine the time _ i|

of burning; but a perfon muft not wait till the

leaves are decayed and fallen, for thefe are the firfl

fuel. A moderate breeze facilitates this bufinefs,

and the proper time to begin, is, after the fun has

exhaled the dew, and warmed the wood, there being,

at the fame time, no appearance of rain. Under

thefe circumftances, fire is lighted up to windward,

in feveral places at once. But if the breeze is

very ftrong, the flames will pafs too rapidly for the

burning of the larger boughs ; in which cafe, fire

muft be put firfl: to the leeward, then windward,

at fmall diftances from the firfl: fire, and fo on,

that the flames may join. Regard ought alfo to be

had to the declivity ; if the breeze is moderate, fire

muft be lighted below; if ftrong, above. The
huts muft be guarded from the flames, and the

(a) Now is the time to make the lime kilns or pits. See Chap. IT.

No. 25, and the following,

C 2 borders
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borders of the (landing woodland cautioufly cleaned,

left the fire fhould communicate.

After the fire is entirely extinguifhed, a quantity

of fmall wood fometimes remains unconfumed; this

muft be gathered into heaps and burned again.

Bu: this muft be avoided, as much as poflible,

by proper precautions in the firft burnings j be-

caufe the ground is often burned into brick by
thefe great fires.

Nay. in general, though allies are a kind of ma-
nure, on account of the alkaline fait which they

contain, it is to be wifhed that burning could be

difpenfed with, becaufe it deftroys more of the falts

contained in the mould than the allies fupply j and
betides, the mouldering of the raw wood affords a

manure, which is hereby annihilated. Bur, if this

is attempted, the quantity of wood, fometimes very

great, mould be arranged into ftraight and parallel

rows, between which the coffee trees may be plant-

ed. Where thefe muft be at fmall diftances from
each other, this would become difficult. Befides,

nothing could be fown in thofe thick covered

trenches. On the other hand, this would be at-

tended with the additional advantage of furnifhino-,

in procefs of time, a good manure; of fhelterina-

the young trees from the wind ; and dividing the

ftreams of rain-water, which are equally hurtful.

This, I know, has been practifed with fuccefs, in

plantations where there was a great number of
hands, and where the trees were planted at very
large diftances. But I would not venture to try

it in the firft fettlement, where a few negroes are

employed,
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employed, and where every fpot muft be converted chap, j.

into ufe, for a fpeedy and ample fupply of ground-
*-~-~,u-1

provifions and vegetables of all forts.

I now fuppofe that the ground is entirely cleared. 17- R^ 3
;

As it is my defign to put together, in the third

chapter, all that relates to the cultivation of the

coffee- tree, I mail here enter into a detail of all

the acceffory works and plantations ; and firft, of

the Roads to and from the fields j an article necef-

fary chiefly where the land is fteep. In general the

forming Of roads is poftponed for fome time after

the early fettlement, though not properly.

If the lands have only a fmall declivity, Alleys 18. and

ought to be marked out with a line and pickets.

It then would be proper that a general divifion of

the eftate be drawn upon a chart, and that it be

accurately followed (a). But the nature of the

ground feldom permits to adopt" that regular

method.

When the declivity exceeds fifteen degrees, roads

or paths muft be traced and opened, by means of

the level and hoe.

The Levels employed here, are of two different Levels,

frames (Plate 2.)

The firfl (fig. 1.) confifts of two laths of wood

A. joined together in angular form, with a tenon

and mortife, fo that the two -ends are fix feet dis-

tant from each other. At the angle B a plummet

C. is fixed, and falls upon a tranfverfe lath D. one

foot diftant from the top, upon which the different

(a) See Plate 3,

c 3 degrees,
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degrees of declivity are marked, by inches or half
inches, for a fathom or fix feet.

The other, which is lefs variable, as intended for'

the ufe of the negroes, confifts of a lath A. (fig. 2.)

with two parallel feet B. C. at fix feet diftance.

The one B. is fixed, and the other C. by means of
a very long tenon D. goes up and down in the
mortife E. This tenon is pierced with little holes,

correfponding to the degrees of inclination, by
inches and half inches ; and, as the mortife E. is

alio pierced, the tenon being placed at the decree
intended for the inclination of the road (fuppofe I

fix inches for a fathom) is fattened with a pin,

through the holes of both the mortife and tenon,
Thus the level is liable to no alteration, and the
negroe may go on without miftake, as the plummet
F. hanging at the top of the triangle G. mud
always fall perpendicular to a mark H. fet upon
the lath A. It is alfo obvious that, as the lath is

always horizontal, if the lengthened foot goes for-
wards, the road will defcend ; if backwards, it will

afcendi if both feet are left equal it will be at
the level.

Roads are horizontal, afcending or defcendin°-,

according to the nature of the ground. But I muft
obferve, that in the firft inftance. they ought ftill

to be alrnoft infenfibly inclined, fo that the ftreams
of rain-water may be conveyed to the adjacent
beds of torrents and rivulets (generally termed
ravines) and that, in the latter, the declivity muft
not exceed fix or eight inches for fix feet or a
fathom, except in cafes of neceffity

5 otherwife

4 it
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it will be deep and fatiguing. I muft alfo remark

that, whatever be the direction of the road, as the

ravines are approached, the road muft be a Hope

to either fide, and have a defending direction to-

wards them. By this means, the waters of the

ravines will be prevented from taking their courfe

through the roads, and confequently from fpoiling

them. For this purpofe, where the general direc-

tion of the road is afcending towards the ravine,

the level muft be turned for three or four fathoms.

One negroe rears the level, and fixing it at -the

opening of the road, another, provided with a

mallet and a provifion of flat cleft pickets, fifteen

inches in length, plants one of them exactly under

both the feet of the level; which then goes for-

ward, the hind foot being planted upon the fore-

picket, while the plummet points the proper place

where the fore foot muft reft. When it is fixed, the

fecond negroe plants another picket, exactly under it,

always with the flat fide turned upwards ; and fo on.

It fometimes happens that the road muft of ne-

ceffity turn and wind (fig. 3. pi. 2.) yet thefe

turnings fhould be avoided, as much as poffible,

for this reafon, that they occafion the ground to

break and fall down 3 at lead, where indifpenfable

(fuppofe from fome obftacle, as a rock, or to join

with fome higher or lower road) they ought to be

made upon a fpot of the moft eafy defcent.

When the road is marked out, it muft be cut 2I .

and opened with the hoe and mattock (PI. 1. fig. 8.) O^nings

from three to fix feet wide ; which in a great mea-

fure depends upon the ceclivity of the ground, for

C 4 the
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the more tteep it is, the higher the cut is and more
liable to break and fall down. In order to prevent
this, the cut muft be (loping, and if the breadth
of the road admits of it, a gutter fhould be dug at
the foot of the cut, to carry the waters into the
ravines, and to keep the flreams of rain-water from.
running through and damaging the coffee trees.

.If, in this work, fome Hones or flumps of trees in-

terfere, they muft be levelled with the road j and
this is often the cafe.

I mall fpeak occafionally of Public Roads, though
the new fettlers were free from burthens on that
fcore, as well as from all other direct public
charges and taxes, for three years.

All the roads in the mountains are opened in

the above manner, of greater or lefs breadth, and
with more or lefs difficulty. Sometimes the twibill,

the creek, and even mining and gunpowder are
employed, to break or blow up the rocks.

Formerly the public roads were opened and re-
paired by a proportional contribution of joint ne-
groe labour (in French corvee) towards which the
government alfo affiited, and though it could not
be yet difpenfed with in 1788, for opening new
roads, yet the later regulations had affigned to each
planter a fhare in the public roads, and this in
proportion to the number of his negroes, and to
the quality of the road allotted to him. This al-

lotment was as contiguous to his eftate as poffible,
and he was bound to keep it in repair. The
parifh furveyor of highways lodged information
(if there were neglects) to the commanding of-

ficer,

LI
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ficer, who, on his part, inforced the law by Hated ch^-p. i

penalties.

The beft means of preventing this work from

becoming heavy, is to make frequent fmall repairs,

and not to wait till the road is much broken up by

the gutters, which the ftreams of water are apt to

excavate. The main point is to multiply the out-

lets for thofe ^ftreams, by means of little tranfverfe

oblique caufeys or gutters, and to pave the wet

places with ftones.

But to return to my fubject ; it is very material

to form the roads before the coffee trees are

planted; fiat, to avoid the vexation of cutting thofe

trees down ; fecondiy, becaufe the trenches of

greater or lefs depth throughout a piece of ground,

will, in fome meafure, indicate the quality of the

foil ; and give a hint of the proper diftance to be

obferved between the trees.

Let the 4ower Edges of the roads be bordered

with thofe thick-rooted -plants which are beft qua-

lified to bind the foil together, as millet, guinea-

grais, and fugar canes ; but not with ground pro-

vifions, as yams or others, which muft be dug out

for confumption. The plantain tree is the beft of

all j and here let it be planted at a diftance of eight

feet, the intermediate fpace being planted with other

things.

Here alfo let the native and foreign Fruit Trees

be planted, the fooner the better. It is very true

the matter will hardly reap the advantage of the

fruit, which will commonly be purloined by the

negroes,, even before it is ripe. But the mere fight

of

13. Edges.

4. Fruit

Tiees.
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chap. i. of them is worth the trouble ; befides, what ferves

for the fervants is not entirely loft for the matter,

while, if at another time, he fhould wifh to form an

inclofed orchard, he will here find trees full grown

and ready to be, tranfplanted. The beft afpect for

fruit trees of all forts is the fouth, and more par-

ticularly if the place is fheltered from the wind.

In a few places, the peach, almond, and apricot

trees do pretty well ; in molt, apple and fig trees

fucceed. As to the fruit trees of the country, the

planter fhould take care to fearch for feeds and

plants of the beft kinds ; neither ought he to forget

the medicinal trees, as tamarind, caffia, and calabafh,

which lair, alio affords a material fit to make veffels

for the negroes. Laftly, trees do no harm to

c ffee trees j and plantain trees may. ftill be planted

between them in the edges of the roads. In ge-

neral, it is a proper attention that either fruit trees

cr plantain trees fhould not be too near a coffee

tree, but fhould rather occupy the place of one of

them in the rows.

Let the upper edge of the road be bordered

with kitchen plants, as cabbages, parfley, forrel,

and the like ; but not with turnips, carrots, or red

beets, as thefe muft be dug out. Strawberries do

amazingly well in the cooleft places, but they muft

be prevented from extending too far, and growing

too thick, the old ftocks muft he plucked up every

year, and the young ones only left. Here (as alfo in

the lower edge, where the ground is lefs fteep)

flowers of every fort, even European, may be

planted. If rofe trees are lopped very fhort, every

fecoiid

L
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fecond month in the moon's wane, they blofiom chap, &

plentifully fix times a year. It is obvious that roads
U^V~*J

planted in the manner prefcribed muft be very de-

lightful.

The artichokes fucceed and bear well, only in the

higheft cliffs lying to the north. But they require

good ground.

All thefe yield as long as the mould retains its

virgin vigour, and till the coffee trees begin to

fpread a clofe made.

It is needlefs to fay that Coffee Trees muft be 25. Coffee

planted as foon as the roads are opened. It is the
iees '

main bufinefs to employ the ground for purpofes

of benefit; for half of what I have mentioned in

the former article, is a matter of mere amufement,

or at mofl comfort. But, on this fubject, I refer

the reader to the third chapter, where every point

of this principal cultivation is explained fully. I

proceed now to mention the other accefibries, in-

terefllng at all times, but frill more in the begin-

ning, where the great object, is to prepare the

moft fpeedy and ample fupply of vegetable pro-

visions.

Beans, either white or red, afford the mofl ready 26. Beans,

affiftance to the planter. Both yield in forty or

fifty days, but the laft are preferable.

Next I mall mention the maiz or Indian corn, 27. Mab,

which may be gathered in a little more than four

months. Rice may alfo be pianced, but I am not

by any means fond of it in the fields of coffee.

It is, however, remarkable that none of thefe do

well
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well in the winter feafon, efpecially in the high

mountains.

All this is fowed (rather than planted) but co-

vered about half an inch deep ; ufually a pretty

thick row of corn is planted in the middle rows of

coffee trees, with a row of beans at its right and

left ; but at prefent a greater quantity is allowable,

though not exceffive.

The planter, in general, muft remove from his

coffee plantations almoft every other plant, efpe-

cially the tobacco, which the negroes are very fond

of rearing., but which multiplies to a vaft extent,

and exhaufts the ground j as alfo all the ground pro-

vifions, which when dug up, loofen and fpoil it

;

Laftly, all the creeping plants, as melons and yams
of every kind, potatoes, gourds, citruls, with that

vail multitude of peafe of which the country is fo

fertile. All thefe twine around, embrace, bind

down and ftrangle the coffee trees and their

boughs. They are alfo, though to a much lefs

degree, hurtful to the plantain tree, and fliould, if

poffible, be removed to a particular piece of ground

fet apart. All thefe are propagated, either from

feed, as the melons, peafe, citruls, and French cu-

cumber j or from plants, as Guinea cucumbers,

yams, and other roots. Among the former, the

Guinea or Angola peafe deferves to be honourably

mentioned. It is a pretty little tree or bulb, with

yellow flowers, which lads three years, and bears

almoft continually.

The ground, as foon almoft as it is perfectly

clearedj
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cleared, yields fpontaneoufly a very abundant and

precious food. I mean three or four kinds of wild

fpinages, which are here known under the general

name of calaloos. The two beft of them have

fomething of bitternefs ; and one, which is exactly

like the European morel (folanum hortorum) is fo

wholefome, that it cures the mod inveterate ulcers,

and even flops the gangrene. Muftard may alfo

be fowed, without any inconvenience, and it proves

an excellent fort of fpinage, as alfo do the leaves

of radifhes and turnips.

All forts of garden plants, pot-herbs, and roots, joyGarde

do admirably well among the coffee trees, efpe-

cially where the ground is foft and crumbling, and

the climate cool. No greater pains need be taken

than to mix together all the feeds with dry fand,

in a large wooden porringer, and to throw them

about by handfuls. The negroes mull only be-

' ware not to pick them out in weeding ; it may be

neceflary to tranfplant fome of them, as red beets,

turnips, carrots, leeks, and the like.

In general the Plantain Tree (which bears the

precious manna of the Weft Indies, by far more

valuable than the celebrated bread - fruit of the

eaft, and at the fight of which a man feels himfelf

impelled by gratitude to proftrate in adoration be-

fore the eternal Fountain of Good) delights and fuc-

ceeds beft in the places raoft cool and moft fhel-

tered from the wind.

In the lowed parts of valleys, and along the

flreams of water, feveral rows of them muft be

planted, at twelve feet diflance from each other.

They

Plantain

Trees.
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They are of two kinds, one of which bears only*

a fmall duller of very large plantains, and the other

of fmall ones, but more palateable, and in very

large clutters ; the latter fort is highly preferable.

32. Ban?.- A few plants of Banana Trees (which yield a dainty
na rees. ^^j. tjian a fubftant iai food) may be intermixed ;

thefe are eafily diftinguifhed by the wide 'black

fpots which cover the trunk. The plant of both

ccnfifts of fuckers, or of roots already mooting

into buds 3 the larger! are the moft forward. As
the tree muft be cut to reap the clufter, it muft be

cut exaftly near the ground, that the fuckers may
grow better (a).

Having obferved that the trees felled down, in

the deep, narrow, fteep valleys, fell from both

fides in fuch heaps as to make the bottom,- even

by the help of fire, inacceflible to the planting of

plantain trees j I attempted to plant thefe, imme-
diately after clearing away the brufhwood, and

before felling down the large trees. Thus I had

the advance of upwards of a month. My planta-

tion was full and regular. The young plantain

trees never failed to make their way through the

imburned wood. Their made affifted towards the

rotting of the wood ; and the plant being exceed-

ingly watery, was not hurt by the fire, if it was

only tolerably covered with earth, when the wood
was burned.

Let the plantain tree be ever fo valuable, it does

not yield all round the year, and it is liable to

3V Root
Premiums.

(a) It is known that each tree bears but once, but the ftock is

very durable.

fails
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feil; for, if itrong gales happen at the time it is ckaf. i.

loaded with its heavy clufter, it is thrown down,
""""""*

and the fruit is loft. Roots are a more certain re-

fource, being flickered under ground; and of courfe

an ample fupply of provifion of this fort mull be

fccured. I have mentioned the Yams, two iortB, 3+. Yams*

of which are equally ufeful; viz. the Creole and

Guinea yams ; they are planted, at three feet diftant

from each other, from roots fplit in fmali pieces.

Some yams are twenty or even thirty pounds weight.

When a root of any kind is taken out, the ground

muft be dug very deep ; but to prevent the foil

from being warned away, it is put back, again into

the hole, and preffed down ftrongly. The foftefr.

and moft crumbling ground is the belt for all kinds

of roots.

The Manioco is another root of very fervice-

able ufe ; but it feldom fucceeds in the rainy dif-

tricls. Befides, it does not profper under fhade,

and of courfe mud ,not be planted amongft the

plantain trees, but in a particular fpot fet apart.

The preparation of this root is a matter of fbme

nicety, as its juice is noxious even to death. Sweet

manioco is free from this dangerous inconvenience,

and may be eaten boiled or roafled, as the yams
and other roots. /

The yams (as alfo the Guinea cucumbers, which

are very productive, and indeed beans, peafe of

all kinds, and Indian corn) may be planted among
the plantain trees, chiefly before they fpread a

clofe fhade. But fome of thefe are offenfive in

force

3S-
Manioca,

"• '•

rmm
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fome little degree, by creeping up and twining

about the trees.

Sweet Fotatoes (a very precious and palatable

root) are generally known ; and as they creep much
lefs, do very well among the plantain trees. The
European potatoes have alfo been cultivated, and

not without fuccefs.

There are two forts of a certain kind of root,

here called in fome places Tayaux, in others ma-
langas (a) ; one fort, with green (talks and leaves ;

the ether with purple (talks and leaves mixed

with fibres of the fame colour. The leaves of

both take rife from a (lock a little above the

ground, are triangular, much in the form of an

arrow, fometimes two feet long and broad, and

fupported by a (talk almoft of the fame length.

The leaves of both are good food for cattle, and

particularly for the hogs and cows. The younged

of the green kind is a fpinage j the roots are not

larger than a middle fized fweet potatce, but a

plant ordinarily yields a large bafket full. This

has, above all other tropical roots, the advantage

of remaining under ground ripe for twelve months j

and when the firft roots rot, others take their

place. This plant is much to be preferred to all

others of the kind, amongft the plantain trees;

but it fucceeds only in cool places. It is propa-

gated from the roots, or from the flocks where they

bear leaves, cut into fmall pieces.

Plantains, bananas, and tayaux yield in twelve

(a) It was infcptfffible for me tc find cut the Englifh name.

months,-
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months, in the mod favourable circumftances ; chap. i.

yams, manioco and fweet potatoes in four or five ;
s-"~^~^

Guinea cucumbers and others, in a much fhorter

period.

Where the ground is foft, and at the fame time 3 8, StfP° ' Grounds.
exceedingly fteep, it is not worth while to plant it

with coffee trees. If the expofition be cool, let it

be planted with plantains more thick than ufual

;

otherwife, with Guinea grafs or bamboos, that the

foil be kept together by the huge intricacy of roots.

An intelligent planter will leave no fpot unem-
ployed ; and I know nothing, except mere clay,

which is very feldom of great extent, where fome-

thing ufeful may not be planted. Dogs grafs itfelf

is good for forage, as alfo bamboo leaves. The
bamboo, befides, is a beautiful production, affords a

deep cover, rafters, flakes, and poles for pens and

inclolures ; but its fhade is hurtful to the other

plants (a).

T he grounds I have juft now mentioned are liable

to break off and to fall down. Drenched with the

rain, the whole furface Aides away and leaves the

rock under it expofed to view. By fome of thefe

falls, five or fix thoufand coffee trees have at once

been known to be carried away. Sometimes, more
confiftent and compact grounds, though equally

fteep, happen to Aide off from another caufe

;

namely, from rain water, which after penetrating up-

wards, creeps in, dilutes, and diffolves the foil

under ground j the whole bed mufl then flide down,

(a) Guinea grafs is noxious to almoft any other plant, if too near
and in great quantity.

39.
Apt to fall.

D on
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on account of the great declivity. I know no means

of preventing this.

Falls of ground may alfo be occafioned by roads

multiplied above one another, becaufe the whole

bed, which fupported it
r
elf from the bottom up-

wards, is now cut ; and the contiguity of the mu-

tual fupport is broken. If land has the appearance

of being liable to fuch accidents, roads muft be

made fparingly ; and if poflible, with no windings,

the borders being foon planted with plantain trees

and grafs, to aflift in the fupport.

The fettler muft calculate carefully, and only

&Tp?L°! extend his plantations in proportion to the hands

he is able to fupply. It often happens that he is

mifled, through inconfiderate activity, into plant-

ing too much. But whatever his ambkion may

be, if it is well directed, he will be fenfible that a

fmall plantation well managed and kept clean, muft

be more profitable, in all refpects, than a larger one

ill attended to and ill worked. At all times, he

muft confider the profpeft of the crop feafon, where

the work is much heavier than at other times.

But at all events, in the early beginnings, he ought

not to forget the indifpenfable fettkments, which

demand attendance, and occupy confiderable time,

while the care of the fields fhould not be aban-

doned. But neither the defire of increafing the

crops, nor the attendance which they require, nor

the acceffory labours of fettlement muft compel him

to neglect the weeding and cleaning of his planta-

tions ; he muft alfo be provident, in fecuring plenty

of ground provifions for his negroes, however nu-

merous.
I now
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I now fuppofe, that during the firfb twenty chap. i.

months, the planter has recruited his gang* and
v*3^—*•

that the plantations, of every kind, are in proper

proportion with his hands.

It is neceffary, before actually commencing work, 41* Gene.

that the planter previoufly arrange the general dif-
ral PlaB *

tributiDn of his land, and allot the employment of
it to its feveral plantations, always referving a

great proportion of woodland to fupply the decay

of his firft coffee fields.

If he has made a miflake, in not choofing the

moft favourable fituation to place his buildings, it

is ftill time to redrefs it j but after this period, it

would be too latej then he ought to make two
intelligent negroes explore the woods, in order to

difcover a convenient fituation. He ought to go
himfelf to verify their reports, and to determine

whether or not he ihould alter his defign. If he
does, there is very little harm, becaufe he will

afterwards have it in his power to make new plan-

tations, which may meet with the former.

It is only in lands of very fmall declivity that a

fymmetrical regular arrangement of the building

place, favannas or paftures, provifion grounds for

the mafter and the negroes, grafs grounds, and
fields of coffee trees can be attained. This fingular

blcffing is very rare. I fubjoin here two plans of
one of the moft regular plantations in St. Domingo,
which may give an idea of what can be done under

this head. (Plate 3, and 4.)

In others, the forage and provifion grounds of
the mafter are difperfed up and down, according to

D 2 local
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local convenience, in order to turn to the belt ac-

count the deep valleys and indifferent fpots of

ground. But the favannas or paftures, and the

negroe grounds mould ftill be under the mailer's

eye. As to the houfes, they are placed upon the

mod accefiible fituations, and ufually upon the

fummit of fome hill (in French cretcs) the mod

extended and broad, and the leaft fteep, where water

may be conveyed. There the feveral fettlements

are arranged, as much as poffible, within fight and

reach of the manfion houfe, and it is the part of

induftry to turn the fituation to the bed advantage.

Where it is impoffiblc to fettle in the center of

the edate, that fituation mud be preferred, where

the greated part x>f the tenement lies above, fo

that the negroes may defcend, when loaded with

coffee, dones, or other things. In fuch cafe, the

land lying lower than the fettkment is dedined for

the favannas and negroe grounds.

A trad of danding woodland, which will be

ufeful in the mod advanced periods, mud always

be left within reach j and where the fituation is hap-

pily in the centre, when a certain extent is cleared

all round for the favannas and grafs or ground

provifions, all the coffee plantations mould be car-

ried on one fide, the woodland being led at the

other, that it may be found, at a like didance, when

the firft plantations (hall be exhauded (fee Plate 3.)

for want of that attention, the work becomes more

didant and fatiguing.

I may occafionally take further notice of fome of

thofe points.

When
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When the place is finally fixed upon, it is highly ^^
material to throw upon paper a general plan of

cjiftribution, according to the ideas above hinted at,

and fomewhat like the Plate 3.

But a Plan of the Settlements, properly fo called, J*^
viz. the buildings, platforms, and houfes, is ftill tiement,

more neceflary, for, if they are made at random,

one after another, as often is the cafe, the firft

built may happen to be where it will be afterwards

found another ought to have been j and fymmetry,

that cofts but little, and without which the beft

things are aukward, and lofe much of their merit,

will not be attained. The plan, Plate 4th, affords

a very linking inftance of fymmetrical convenience,

Firft, the outlines of the place muft be meafured

out, and exactly drawn upon paper. The de-

clivities, then, muft be levelled and noted upon the

plan. It feldom happens that a place is not found

where induflry may exert itfelf to great advantage..

The fteep places are, with more or lefs labour,

cut into platforms rifing one above the other, as

amphitheatres. Upon thefe, the fettlements are

diftributed. This manner faves a great deal of

work, and it has very often been improved into

very convenient and graceful fymmetry. I fubjoin

here an outline of a fettlement in platforms, or in

amphitheatre. (Plate 5.)

It is alfo true, that in fome few inftances, nature

is fo very ungrateful and rebellious, that even with

incredible toil and expence, nothing tolerable can

be effected. To have fallen into this vexatious

situation would perhaps have beer, prevented, by the

D 3 previous
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chap. i. previous examination of the land, which I have

infifted upon in N° 7. of this chapter, for the pur-

chafe might have been declined.

When all the meafures and levels are completed,

the fettlements muft be calculated, according to

ths planter's project and circumftances, and, after

feveral trials and fufficient deliberation, a plan muft

be adopted and drawn upon paper.' Little (kill in

drawing is necefTary. Any man of common inge-

nuity may do it, with a rule, a compafs, and a

fquare.

This being done, the angles of every intended

houfe, platform, garden, pen, and yards muft be

marked upon the fpot, with good pickets. The
diftances are meafured (as alfo the levels) with

rules of twelve and fix feet (Plate 2. fig. 5.) and

with a carpenter's level 3 and the fquares are taken

with a wooden ball (ibid. fig. 4.) as big as an

orange, which is half cut upwards by two little

chinks at right angles ; it is fupported with a ftick

having an iron point, which is ftuck into the ground,

at an angle. Then a man looking through the

chinks, caules ftal^es to be placed in the right lines

at both fides j and, in thefe lines, the angles are

marked with pickets. This very fimple machine
will ferve for every kind of ftraight fquare diftri-

butions.

The fettler ought not to have delayed fo long

fetting apart parcels of Ground for his firft Negroes.

Property of this fort is what moft attaches them to

the eftate, and enables them to reap comfort from

their own induftry. But, however the cafe may be,

4 the

43-
Negroe
Grounds.
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the prefent is the moment to appoint a place for <

all fuch grounds as are now, or fhall be necefiary in

procefs of time j for it is fit that they all mould be

together, and not difperfed up and down. Every

lot ought to be twenty -five paces fquare, allowing

fixteen negroes to the fquare of land. Thefe ought

to be feparated by rows of Guinea peafe j one half

flocked with plantains and ground provifions, the

other half left to the negroe's choice. They ufually

prefer to'plant the whole with rice, beans, and In-

dian corn and to fell them ; but the mailer muft

here interfere, and compel them to fecure a main-

tenance. It is needlefs to fay that regularity and

fymrnetry, as much as the place will permit of, are

pleafing and convenient, in this as in every thing

elfe, and ought therefore not to be overlooked.

It is only in procefs of time, in general, that good

Savannas can be obtained. New cleared ground

is fo long overrun with wild luxuriant weeds, which

it bears fpontaneoufly in unbounded profufion, that

the paflure graffes are fmothered and prevented

from germinating. The beft way, then, is to plant

a quantity of corn, peafe, and other provifions, in

the ground defigned for the above purpofe ; and,

when the wild weeds are deftroyed by weeding

feveral times, to fuffer the paflure feeds to grow

and extend, even to fow them in fome places. In

this manner, the favannas will fooner grow into full

and good paflure.

In general two fmall favannas are much more

profitable and convenient than one large, as they

may be paflured alternately. A few native trees

D 4 fhould
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lhould be left in them, as flicker from the fun/ or
a few elms, the large feeds of which are a very
good food for the cattle, may be planted early.

A little ftream of water through the paiturcs would
alio be convenient.

Cattle or beads are neceflary, in the firft be-

ginning, for the carriage of provifions. A couple

of milch cows are very much fo, both on account

of fick negroes and children, as for the convenience
and comfort of the mafter. A Pen or Pound there-

fore, formed of good flakes and poles, with a hut
for Iheker, lhould be made as foon as poffible.

A field of grafs mult alfo be planted in one of the

places which I have mentioned. Guinea grafs is

the bell for mules and horfes j millet, and the leaves

of tayauxy or of fweet potatoes, better for cows, as

furnifhing greater abundance of milk. The weeds
picked up in the plantations are alfo, in general,

good grafs.

In all cafes, that period muft be chofen where
the foil has ftill its original ftrength, to inclofe

and divide the ground defigned for pafture, with
Hedges ; even though that ground is flocked with
coffee-trees or other plantations ; for in general
the firft field of coffee furrounding the houfes is

defigned for the purpofe of pafture. But as long
as it bears well it is given up with reluctance. It

is indeed a pity to cut off fine and productive trees.

Thus I have ktn an eftate of twenty years ftanding
where there was no favanna, though the hedges
ftill fubfifted from the beginning throughout the
firft coffee fields.

The
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The hedges are planted from feeds, and more chap, i

properly from fapplings, either of logwood which

grows fafter, or of lemon-tree which is more du-

rable, and does much better in cool climates. Nur-

feries ought to be made, in order to get better

plants -, two rows of logwood are neceffary, one of

lemon may be fufficient. Young hedges mud be

well weeded, and the decayed fapplings replaced

with new ones. When the (hoots are five or. fix

feet high, they mull be cut alternately, one eight

or twelve inches, and the other two feet from the

ground. Thus the hedge will grow up clofe and

thick. It muft afterwards be occafionally lopped,

facing outwards on either fide ; and the lateral

boughs muft be directed to twift together. The
neceMity of keeping the inclofures of paftures in

good order, to prevent the trefpafies of the cattle

in one's own grounds, and to avoid the difputes fo

frequent and fo difagreeable with one's neighbours,

does not require to be mentioned. For want of

hedges the paftures are frequently inclofed with

Hakes and poles j but then there is no end of tref-

pafTes, of complaints, and of toil to repair them.

I fuppofe that before this period the hufband-

man has taken fome fteps to improve his Perfonal

Comfort and Conveniences ; for inftance, that he
has refigned his original hut to the negroes with

whom he may have been re-inforced ; and that he
has built himfeif a provifional houfc (defigned for

fome future particular purpofe, in his general plan)

more capacious and comfortable ; as alfo, that he
has made arrangements ror procuring better living,

and above all, the means of baking bread.

An

47.
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An Oven may be made, at no expence, and with

little difficulty, by digging a foil of clay, or of folid

earth or gravel, exactly in the inward form of a

common oven -, beating the floor with a fmall ram-

mer after it has been well levelled and moderately

wetted ; and {hutting it with' a common ovtn door.

When perfectly dry it muft be warmed by (low

degrees before baking. This, with proper care,

may Uft. for twelve months, and is capable of

making tolerable bread.

It is now incumbent upon me to proceed to an

explanation of the bufinefs of fettling or building*

m the next chapter.

^
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CHAPTER II.

OF THE SETTLEMENTS; vise.

CONSTRUCTIONS, BUILDINGS, WORKHOUSES, EN-

GINES, PLATFORMS, DWELLING AND OUT-

HOUSES, NEGROE HOUSES, AND STABLES; AND
FIRST OF THE PREPARATION OF COFFEE , FOR

THE MARKET.

bout twenty months after the firfc planting chap, h

(as 1 have hinted in the end of the preceding

chapter) the hiifbandmari mud enter into the bu-

fmefs of his permanent iettlements j but that the

nature and defign of fuch as belong to the manu-

facture of Coffee may be better understood, a clear

idea muff, firft be given of the mode of preparing

that article for market.

The fruit of the Coffee, when perfectly ripe,

appears like a fmall oval cherry. Under a red and

mining fkina whitifh clammy lulcious pulp pre-

fents itfelf, which generally inclofes two feeds.

^Thefe feeds have one fide fiat, the other hemi-

fpherical. The firft is marked with a longitudinal

fifliire, and the flat fides are applied to each other.

If the feeds are opened they are found covered

with a white, ligneous, brittle membrane, denomi-
nated parchment, on the infide of which is another

filver-coloured membrane, exceedingly thin, and
feeming to originate from the rifTure of the feeds.

Here the feeds, properly fo called, lie, and feem to

fonfift of afpront and of two original leaves.

Sometimes

i. Coffee

GicllU.
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Sometimes the cherry has only only one feed or

grain, which then is in die form of a fmall egg;

but the chink, parchment, and membrane are pre-

ferved. This is peculiar to old decayed trees, or to

the extremities of fome fmall branches.

The bufinefs of preparation confifls in taking the

feed from its coverings, in drying it one way or

other, and in cleaning it, fo as to have every ad-

vantage at market.

It is generally known that the merchants have

fixed a mark of preference upon coffee of a certain

appearance. It is thus particularly required that

it be perfectly dry, have a fine d.ep green colour,

termed born-green, a ftrong pleafing fmell, and

fome brightnefs. Some remains of the filver-

coloured membrane are alfo fought for in the fif-

fure. Laftly, fmall coffee is preferred.

.

Is this the beft coffee for ufe ? Such is not in.

reality the cafe. It is matter of fact, that the

oideft coffee, if well kept, is the moft palatable.

It is however dull, and has a colour between red

and yellow. But the reafon of the preference given

to the coffee of the firft. defcription is, probably,

that in this ftate it is better able to refill the great

alteration which it fuffers in the paflage home.

I remember to have feen, at a merchant's in the

town of Nantz, upwards of an hundred famples

of coffee, among which he pretended that many

were of the firft quality ; though certainly, at the

market of Cape Francois or Port-au-Prince, the

very beft of them would not have been allowed

rank in the third.

The
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The coffee of the firft quality always bears a chat^u

penny (fol) more in price than the fecond ; and

When coffee is fold at twenty fols per pound, this

amounts to five per cent. Hence it becomes an

object to cure it in the beft manner,

I fhall take notice of the different modes of Pre- ?• Diffe

paration. The iaft and mod accurate is the rnoft ^on*?*

proper for attaining the fineft market quality j be-

caufe, as the deficcation is quick, it better difengages

all fermentable matters ; and it is a chymical rule

generally known, that deficcation fhould be quick,

and crystallization flow. The reputation of the

Borgne coffee belongs to this method of prepara-

tion, of which the firft trials were early made in

that diftrid; for neither its land nor its climate

are fuperior to others. The fmall fize of the grain

was only remarkable when the plantations were in

the lower grounds j but this certainly affords no

proof cf a good foil. However cuftom, that fecond

queen of the world, keeps up that character, though

the plantations on the high mountains bear at prefenr.

as large coffee as any where elfe j and though in

every other part of the iftand, thofe planters who

have adopted the method of Borgne, make as fine

coffee as the inhabitants of that diftrict

It was the original method of preparing, to dry

the coffee, as they term it, in Cherries ; viz. as it is

taken from the tree ; and indeed this is flill followed

by great numbers, either from want of water, and

mifapplied ceconomy in faving the expence of fup-

plying it, or from the mere force of habit, and

perhaps from the idea of difpenfing with feme

labour

4. In
Cheiries.
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chap. n. labour of the negroes, and themfelyes with the ex-

pence of mills and baibns. But the following

explanations will evince their miftake.

It is obvious that the grain of coffee, being in-

clofed in its fkin and pulp, the drying will be

greatly' more tedious, efpecially in rainy countries.

In fome few plantations the drying is performed

upon the bare ground, which is ftill more intole-

rable ; but even upon good platforms, as are now
generally in ufe, it will remain much longer in its

clammy moifture. It will ferment, and acquire a

brown yellow hue -, and fometimes even become
mouldy. Befides, both the greater bulk, and the

greater flownefs in drying, require a greater pro-

portion of expenfive platforms, and more trouble

and care in management.

However, for the fake of truth, I muft mention

two obfervations.

It is alledged that coffee dried in this manner
is more heavy than when dried in parchment.

I made the trial, under the circumftances mod
favourable to this opinion ; and I really found that

it weighed three per cent. more.

In the next place, an early crop, of about a

thoufand weight, having once taken me unawares,

I was obliged, my bafon being out of repair, to dry

it in cherries. It proved to be of the firft quality,

and I fold it at thirty fols, which was then the

higheft price. But the weather happened to be
perfectly dry, and 1 had a great proportion of plat-

forms, fo that this inftance warrants no inference.

I mull alfo fay, that however favourable the cir-

cumftances
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cumftances were, the coffee, though fpread very

thin upon platforms, where thrice as much might

have been laid, was not dry before twenty-one

days ; while it is in general perfectly fo in fix or

feven days in parchment, even in much thicker

beds.

From this inftance it is obvious, that many more

platforms are neceffary to dry in cherries than in

parchment. Add to this, that the platforms go ra-

pidly into decay, from the fermentative acid gum
diflblving the lime ; and, even on the fuppofition

that a gain of three per cent, weight were to be

obtained generally, which I by no means am cer-

tain of, yet this mode of preparation will be found

to be more expenlive, toilfome, and inconvenient

than the other. Laftly, it mult be added, that the

grinding and fanning are alfo more difficult.

Some pretend that the coffee dried in cherries-

is more palatable. That it may be fomewhat im-

proved by the pulp, in tafte as it is in weight, I

will not deny. But as no trial has given me de-

monftration of the fact., I believe that no one can

judge of it except the nicefl connoiffeur j while the

main object, for a planter is the market quality^

and the ceconomy of time and toiL

Yet if a planter wants to have coffee of the mofi

perfect quality, either for himfelf or for his friends,

he mufl: kt apart a number of his older! trees, and

not gather the fruit till it is ripened into drynefs

(which indeed is very hurtful to the trees). I believe

that the Arabians in Yemen make in that manner

their little harvefb. The coffee, thus nourished

upon

4?
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chap. ir. upon the tree to the laft moment, muft certainly

acquire every perfection it is capable of.

The fecond method is varioufly modified, and

in all its forms, is a remote and aukward imitation

of the laft. The cherries are either bruifed and

foaked in water to rottennefs, or bruifed without

being foaked, or foaked without being bruifed; and

in thofe different ftates, are brought to dry upon

the platforms.

Here there is the fame wafte of time, almoft the

fame degree of fermentation, notwithftanding, in

the firlt and laft inftances, the water may have

diffolved fome of the gum. It is obvious how un-

pleafant it muft be to have, for fix months in the

year, an immenfe quantity of putrid naufeous fluffy

ccnftantly under the eye ; a kind of ftuff very pro-

perly ftigmatized with the homely appellation of

cow-dungy which it in reality refembles. The plat-

forms, in this manner, are worn out fpeedily. The
coffee acquires generally more yellow brown, than

when dried by the former method ; and it is more

likely to take an indelible fcent of muftinefs. The
only advantage is that the grinding will not be fo

hard, as when dried in cherries.

I have only defcribed the two former proceed-

ings, for the purpofe of forewarning the planter

againft them.

I now will explain the laft, and by far the beft

method, namely that of drying in parchment, as

prcctifed in the Borgne.

It is the firft operation to ftrip the feed of its

outer Ikin, leaving it clad with the parchment ; and

this

&
In parch-

ment.
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this muft not be poftponed, becaufe the cherries, chap.h.

when heaped together, are difpofed to run fpeedily
' ^_uJ

into fermentation ; in confequence of which the

pulp may, in twenty-four hours, impart a yellow

brown tinge to the feed.

This is called to grate (Grayer, in the Creole 7- Graters

French idiom) becaufe it is performed by a graier-

mill
K
of which I mall try to give, as far as I can,

a clear and full defcription. See Plate the fixth,

containing the whole machine (fig. 1, 2, 3, 4, ex-

hibiting its four afpe&s) and its feveral diftinct

parts (in the other figures)J
Firfc the cherry coffee is laid upon a floor, above

the mill, from which it falls, by little and little, into

a hopper A. This being either fufficiently inclined,

or put in motion by the mill, drops the coffee

into the grater B. The ftructure of the mill is

as follows.

It is fupported by a ftrong wooden frame G,
three feet high, fix in length, and about two in

breadth. The principal pieces are a roller and
grater B, two moveable pieces or chops C. D, a

wire grate E, and a leaping frame F.

The roller B. is fupported, at the fall of the

hopper A, by an iron axletree, 1, running through
its centre, which turns rapidly by means of two
handles, upon two copper foles, H. fixed upon the
fides of the ^great frame 2. The wooden roller

B. is commonly fourteen inches in diameter, and
about eighteen in length. If it is longer, as in

water mills, the diameter is lefs.

The middle fixteen inches of the roller B. are"

E carefully
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carefully covered with a ftrong plate of copper,

pierced, as a grater, with a ftrong bodkin, fo that

every hole has, on the outfide, three or four fharp

points or afperities j the grater being accurately

nailed upon the roller, all the afperities are turned

outwards.

Moreover, five ftrong wooden pegs, 3. are fixed

at equal diftances, at each end of the roller, round

the axletree 1.

The moveable pieces or chops are two pieces

of wood, two feet and two inches long, five inches

broad, and three inches high. One is fuperior C.

the other inferior D. Thefe are fixed in the great

frame or fupport, by their ends 4, which are fquare

;

and, by means of wedges 5, they (the chops) may
be placed fomewhat nearer to, or farther from the

roller B. The middle part of the chops, oppofite

to the grater, is cut in a floping direction, C 6,

D 6. And their edges, near the roller, are armed

with a band of fteel about a line thick, and nine

or ten broad, between the points O.

Now the floping furface 6. of the fuperior chop

C. falls towards the roller B. ; that of the inferior

D. falls, on the contrary, backwards, and upon the

wire grate E. placed under it. The edge of the

fuperior flope C 6. is placed at fuch exact diftance

from the roller B, that the cherries are bruifed,

without injury to the parchment, the feeds being

fuffered to pafs, and finding their way through the

interftices between the points of the grater, the

fkins and feeds then meet with the edge of the

inferior flope 0, D. which is fo clofe with the

srater
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grater that the feeds cannot pafs. They muft of chap. n.

courfe fall back through the floping declivity 6.
T^~"J

upon the wire grate or fieve E. but the fkins, which

have been flattened, and are befides entangled by

the afperities of the grater B. pafs between it and

the inferior chop D. j and fall into a gutter I. be-

hind the mill (a).

All the pieces before mentioned muft be of ma-
hogany, or other wood of the beft fort.

The wire fieve E. is ftretched upon a fquare

long frame, and the holes are of fuch dimenfions

as to let the naked feeds pafs. It is much inclined,

and hangs, by the .crooks 9, at the great frame G.

and by the rods 7, at another fimilar frame H.
namely the leaping frame F. which hangs alfo, by its

middle, from the ftirrup 8, and from the great

frame of the mill G. By means of the two arms

P. of the leaping frame, which are ftretched out

on both fides of the roller B. the wire grate fieve

E. is put into brifk motion, by the pegs 3, fixed

to the roller ; by which means the arms alternately

fink and rife. Thus the feeds fall through the

holes of the fieve E. into a gutter under the mill,

the flope of which caufes them to glide into the

adjoining bafon, where they will foak and be warned.

The cherries which happen not to have been

bruifed, being too big to pafs through the dcv^
are tolled about till they fall down, at the back
end K. of the mill, into a box, from which they

are taken and put again into the hopper A.

(a) Thefe ikins kept and rotten are the bell poffible manure.

E 2 N. is
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N. is a key to turn the iron nuts of the handles

and axletree, i.

The grater-mill is liable to inconveniencies.

fome of the points of the grater are (harper than

the others, they bruife the parchment and the feed,

•which will leave a black mark. If any thing hard,

as a fmall (tone, happens to cruih down any of

the points, the cherries that meet them will not be

bruifed, or if they have been Bruifed, they will pafs

out, with the fkins, behind, and confequently be

loft. This muft be prevented, by great watch-

fulnefs on the part of the negroes ; and, when it

does happen, the grater mull be inftantly mended
or changed.

It is alfo evident that the chops muft be exactly

placed at the proper point. If the upper one is

too near the grater, the feeds will be injured ; if

too far, the cherries will pafs out unpeeled. If

the next is too far, tne feeds will pafs out; but

this can hardly be too near, provided it does not

injure the points of the grater.

It is further necelTary that a thread of water

trickle cenftantly upon the grater, to alTift the

coffee in palling more readily. The figures L. M.
a: e for that purpofe j the former a gutter, the latter

its fupport.

Eleven negroes arc required for the fervice of a

mill ; eight to turn, four and four alternately ; one
to be upon the floor to feed the hopper, one to

carry away the fkins, and another to carry back
the unpeeled cherries into the hopper. This hard

work is performed in the evening, when the ne-

groes

KkfB
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gfoes return from the field ; but they like it, be- chap. «.

caufe it is rewarded wirh a fmall glafs of rum.

A good hand mill, fuch as that above defcribed,

may pafs thirty-three barrels of cherries in an hour.

But I fhall fpeak afterwards of the mule or water

machines, which have been very ufefully and in^.

genioufly employed in this manufacture.

The fecond operation, is to wafh out the gum
from the feeds.

The coffee foaks for twenty-four hours in the

bafon, being frequently, during this time, turned

and tolled with a rake (Plate ift. fig. 2d.) the more
water paffes through the bafon, and the more fre-

quently it is tolled or turned, the more perfectly

will it be wafhed ; a point very material in the pre-

paration. The {kins which may have paffed with

it, when difentangled, rife to the furface, as alfo

the empty and parched feeds. Thefe are thrown

(or, if the water runs, it carries them) into a

fmaller contiguous bafon. Thefe are known by

the name oiJcums\ being dried and cleaned apart,

they pafs as coffee of inferior quality.

Though foaking is hurtful to the naked feed, it

is obfervable that covered with its parchment, it

may be foaked any length of time, without being

worfe for it ; as alfo the cherries ; thefe however

fhould be kept from fermenting, by the frequent

addition of frefh running water.

Draining is the next work. In general, the coffee

is carried by negroes, or by the water itfelf, to a

draining platform, where it is fpread out and ex-

pofed for twenty-four hours. There is alfo a

E 3 feparate

Draining.
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feparate platform, of this fort, for the fcums. Yet,

when there is abundance of running water, the

former may be fpared.

From thence the coffee, (free from gum, and as

white as ivory, if it has been well wafhed) is carried

to the drying platform, where it is fpread out, as

foon as the dew of the night is evaporated. If rain

has fallen during the night, the platforms muft be

fwept, as alfo if they are dirty. Here it muft be

turned feveral times in the day with rakes.

As foon as the coffee has felt the fun, it muft

be carefully preferved from the fmalleft moifture

;

then it muft be pufhed, by means of rakes, (hovels,

and brooms, in the evening, or when rain threatens,

into a round, formed with little walls or edges of

mafonry, placed in the middle of every platform,

called here bajjicots j where it muft be well covered.

Every morning it is fpread out again j and when

it is perfectly dry, friable upon chewing, and horn-

green, it ought to be carried, while warm, into a

clofe dry ftore. That the round or bajficot may be

warmer during night, very Htde coffee is left in it

during the day (a).

For want of fomething better, the coffee is fome-

times covered, in the forms or bafficots> with plan-

tain leaves.

12. Huts. Befides this, round conical huts, made with

rafters, and thatched, are ufed for this purpofej but

they are fo very heavy, that fix (tout negroes are

Covering

(a) The bqfficots may as well be fquare as circular, provided they

are in the middle of the platform, framed i'o as to be perfectly drained

by the outlets, the interior angles being a little rounded.

* required
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.vcquired to move them ; and the ends of the rafters, chap. n.

noreover, injure the platforms.

Others make ftill more expenfive Umbrellas of 13.

the fame form, but framed ofjoiner's work, and co-
mbre as*

vered with tarred fail cloth. Thefe are certainly

very light, but not free, in genera!, from the incon-

venience of fpoiling the plafter of the platforms

;

while their bulk gives fo much hold to gufts of

wind, that the forms are fometimes found unroofed

in the morning, and the coffee foaked with rain.

Befides this, they occupy a great fpace in the day,

upon the platforms, if, as is often the cafe, there is

no level ground near.

It is a ftill better way to cover the bajjicots with 14.

Tarpawlings, fuch as are ufed on fhipboard. Yng™.~

Thefe are kept down by eight heavy ftones, at

the angles and upon the folds, the coffee being

heaped into a point underneath. The plafter does

not fuffer from them; the wind having no hold,

they are not even fo much as ruffled. It will be

neceffary, every year or fecond year, to give them

a thin coat of tar. Some put a fmall round hamper

underneath, to prevent them from touching the

coffee ; but the coffee, formed into a pyramid, will

give fufficient defcent to the~ tarpawling. Without

ever ufmg that precaution, I can affert that my
coffee always preferved, till morning, a confiderabla

degree of warmth under the tarpawlings,

The fize of thefe ought to exceed the diameter

of the bajficots by four feet. They are made of

good fail cloth, well fewed, broad-hemmed, and

with handles of rope at the angles. It muft, how^

E 4 ever,
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cHAP^ir ever, be forefeen, that tarring will fhorten them near

a twelfth. Thofe of the greateft fize, made in and
brought from France, cofl me nine or ten dollars,

and I tarred them myfelf in the following manner.
Firft they were well foaked with fea-water.

When quite dry I befmeared them with tallow

moderately warm, and I left them two hours in the

funfhine. Then I covered thinly both fides with
hot tar, with a very fmall quantity of fpirit of tur-

pentine. Next I put them for two or three days

in the fun j and laftly I dried them in the fhade,

which is a little tedious. Prepared in this manner
they never break, and a fmall degree of heat makes
them foft as woollen cloth.

It muft however be remembered, that the tar-

pawllngs muft never be folded, but carried away
and houfed, rolled upon ftraight bamboo poles.

Near the platforms alfo there ought to be four
forks, {even feet high, with two beams, upon which
the bamboos are placed during the day, fo that the

beams may bear thirty tarpawlings, more or lefs.

Thus they are no ways cumberfome; and in fummer
when the crop is at. an end, they are fafely lodged,

and require no great room ; whereas the bulky huts

and umbrellas muft remain without doors all the

year round, expofed to the injuries of weather.

The remaining part of the preparation is much
the fame in every diftricl, and on every plantation j

the bufinefs being to prepare the dry coffee for

fale.

This can feldom be done in crop time, as all

the negroes are bufy ; even the intervals afford full

employment

(Grinding

Sl
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employment for all hands in weeding. However, chap. n.

if it can be accompli (lied at the time, fome benefit

will perhaps be found at market. But yet, if the

ftorehoufe is dry, the parchment coffee will keep

above twelve months without any alteration ; that

dried in cherries will keep for a great number of

years.

Now fuppofe that coffee muff be peeled for mar-

ket ; a certain quantity taken from the ftore is laid

for two or three hours upon a warm platform, and

fpread very thin. Eight or ten bagfulls are peeled

at once, according to the capacity of the mill.

Ten bags produce five of clean coffee, or fiye

hundred weight.

This engine is lefs complicated than the former.

It is ufed in feveral manufactures in Europe 3 for miiC

jnftance, in grinding apples for cyder.

In a circular trough A, (Plate 7.) about ten or

twelve inches deep, and of the fame breadth, and

ten or twelve feet in diameter, made either of hard

wood or of mafon's work, and then paved with

large flat flones, is placed a maffy vertical grinder,

or wheel, B, of the heavieft wood, about fix feet

high, twelve or fourteen inches thick in the centre,

and about four in the circumference. An axletree,

or tail C, paffes through it -

3 one end is fixed in the

centre of the trough, fo as to be capable of turning;

the mules are tied to the other, and turn the wheel

forwards upon the axletree. Thus the coffee is

ground round the trough or orbit.

Firft, a proportion mufl be obferved in the re-

ciprocal diflance from the centre to the wheel, and

from
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from this to the other end of the axletree , becaufc

the lever of refiftance is in the former, and the

lever of action is in the latter. Accordingly, that

the draught be not too hard, the latter diftance

muft be more than double the former. Driving at

a brifk trot, a thoufand weight of net coffee may
be ground in one hour and a half at moft.

Next, it is commonly fuppofed that the trough

muft be wider upwards than at the bottom, that the

coffee may the better fall under the wheel. (Be-

Cdes, there is a fork D, fattened behind, which

puihes it to the middle as the wheel goes on.) I

have experienced the contrary. I myfelf caufed to

be made a trough of mahogany, with parallel fides,

where the fork brought the coffee to the middle fo

perfectly, that before the coffee was half ground,

nothing but duft was to be found in the angles.

Here the hydraulic engine is alfo applied.

A few planters, for want of a mill, grind with

peltles in a long trough, which is tedious and la-

borious.

The mill breaks the parchment only, never the

feed.

If bad weather comes on after the grinding, the

coffee ought to be left in the chaff. This abforbs

the dampnefs, and keeps die coffee, for a few days,

without alteration.

Next the coffee is winnowed, fometimes in wind,

with wooden porringers or fhovels ; but more pro-

perly by a Fan-mill, fuch as thofe ufed in Europe

for winnowing corn, and which induflrious arti-

ficers

Ik
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ficers have confiderably improved for the ufe of chap.h.

this manufacture.

The Winnowing-mill confifts of a fan, made
n
*

wi
™n'

with four plates of tin, or thin planks, mounted mill,

upon an axletree A, (Plate 7.) at the end of which

is a tooth-wheel E. Another wheel D. makes it

turn with increafed velocity, when worked by a

negroe, by means of a handle P. The whole en-

gine is inclofed in a cheft, opened only at the end

N, and in g. The coffee and chaff fall together

from the hopper G, through a hole o, upon a fieve B,

which, together with the other fieve C, is fet in

motion by the firing L, by means of an oval pul-

ley E, and of the wooden fpring M, The rubbifh

and unbruifed feeds are toffed into the gutter N,

and from thence into a barrel. But the good coffee

falls through the fieve B, upon the thicker fieve C,

where it Aides along into a box F, as the chaff,

meanwhile, is entirely blown away through the

open end N (a)+

When the coffee is winnowed, it is paffed through

hand-fieves (Plate 1. fig. it.) for the purpofe of

feparating the fmall round cherries which remain

ftill unbruifed. Then it is picked upon large tables,

where all the black or broken feeds, as well as

travel, are picked out. The cherries are peeled

again, and the broken or fpotted feeds make coffee

of a bafe quality, which is fold under the name of

picking. It is obfervable that merchants are more

19.

Picking.

(a) The chaff muft not be kept as the (kins. It is of a very dry na-

ture. It makes but an overwarm burning manure, and that after a

gieat number of years.

nice
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nice about the cleannefs of coffee, when the demand
at the market is left.

The Tables will be more convenient if edged
with a lath about an inch high, and if there is a

bottomlefs box A, (Plate i. fig. 12.) in the middle,

fupported upon fmall triangles, with feet two inches
liigh. The coffee is put into the box, and the

pickers lay hold of it as it Aides underneath in B.
Before each of them is a hole C, under which a
bag is hung, and kept open by crooked nails ; as

they pick it they throw it into the bags, which are

the fame in which it is carried to the market.

There muft be feparate places in the magazine
for the fcums and the picking. It is almoft needlefs

to fiy that the Jcums are ground, winnowed, and
picked for fale in the fame manner, but after the

fale of the finer coffee.

When the coffee is perfectly dreffed, fome plant-

ers put it again under the peeling-wheel for half

a dozen of turns -, which makes its appearance

brighter, efpecially if the trough is very fmooth and
poliflied.

,

After this, as foon as poffible, the bags are

weighed, tied up, and fealed, ready to be fent to

town. Great care mull: be taken that they be not
wet in the way.

A careful intelligent negroe muft be trained up,
fo as to have perfect knowledge of the manufacture,
in all its parts. It is particularly in his province to

watch the mills, platforms, bafons, picking (V^,

(a) Each negroe is required to pick a handled pounds of coffec
pcr day.

and
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and to obferve the appearance of threatening rain chap. ir.

when the coffee is fpread out.

All this work of preparation is performed by the

houfe fervants, the young people who do not go

to the field, the women with child, or the nurfes.

Laftly, the fervant maids and hofpital attendants

aflift to fweep the coffee in or out of the bafftcots.

All thefe premifes being well underftood, one

perceives the buildings neceffary for the manufac-

ture : a grater-mill houfe with its bafons -, the

draining and drying platforms ; perhaps a ciftern to

fupply the want of water. A grinding-mill houfe,

where the fan may find a place. This is fomewhat
expenfive, as it mould be fix-and- thirty feet dia-

meter, or in fquare. Sometimes the grinding-mill

is uncovered, but this is inconvenient in damp
weather. Laftly, a coffee-houfe or ftore, with

rooms for the different purpofes of the manu-
facture.

But before thefe Works are undertaken (and

ftill more the dwelling houfes) the materials muft
be provided, and artificers procured; a furncient

number of plantations (not exceffive) muft have
been previoufly made, refraining from attempting
any more while building is going on.

As it is my object to plan a folid and comfortable
fettlement, I fuppofe the planter is in eafy circum-
ftances, has already forty or fifty negrces, and is

able to increafe even that number ; in fhcrt, that

he has in view an eftate of a hundred or a hundred

and

Building
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chap. ir. and fifty thoufand pounds of coffee a year. I fhall

proceed upon this fuppofition, taking care that

thofe who cannot accomplifh fo much, may yet

find information in what they wifh to perform.

A man of worth and character, owner of land of

good quality, will not fail to find advances for his

purpofes ; and I fhall always advife a man of that

defcription (and indeed no other) to make the beft

of his credit. His engagements may ferve to bind

him fafter to ceconomy, while the advantage of his

credit may conduct: him to fortune. Upon the

whole, nothing mufl be fpared in expenfe contri-

buting to folidity, duration, and convenience of

eftablifhments ; but every appearance of luxury and

fuperfluity muft be removed from the works of the

fober hufbandman. It is only when all things necef-

fary are done, when all debts are paid off, when

the family is not numerous, and when the planter

is refolved to live and die upon his eftate, that he

may be allowed to indulge expenfive taftes, and to

beautify his own retreat.

The provident hufbandman will not fail to fore-

fee and prepare himfelf for this period from the

earlieft times. His chief fkill muft be exerted to

make the beft of time, without diftreffing his ne-

groes j and to prevent, as much as he can, all

thofe extraordinary toils which attend building, and

particularly the work of mafons.

Thus, from the very firft outfet, he ought to take

care to accumulate Stone upon the place of fettle-

ment. For that purpofe it is enough that every

negroe, returning from the field, bring with him

one

23.

€tone.

L
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one or two large ftones, or a bafket of fmall ones, chap.h.

Ic is only for want of this precaution, or where this

precaution has been infufEcient, that the whole gang

comes to be employed, for two days or more oc«

cafionally, to fupply the mafons. It is then very

material to ufe wheelbarrows. By help of them

triple work is performed. If the ground admits

of it, a tumbrel ought even to be provided and

employed, as two mules and two negroes would

then do as much as twenty men.

The Hones muft be felefted, not taken at ran-

dom. Free-ftone, granite, and hard lime-ftone, i*

in abundance, ought to be preferred. There is a

ipecies of gravel-ftone, which has apparently a de-

gree of hardnefs when firft dug up, but which

moulders away in the open air : This mould never

be employed, except in works under ground. Round

fmooth ftones alio are lefs proper than thofe that

are rough, fharp, and angular. If neceftary, feme

quarry muft be looked for, and a couple of flout

negroes, with proper tools, employed to work it.

But if mining with gunpowder be neceftary, the

attendance of fome perfon of trufl and experience

muft be procured, to guard againft accidents. In

general, however, ftones of very good quality are

found above ground, or, at lead, in the deep val-

leys, or beds of torrents. The largeft are the moil

profitable, as they fave mortar.

The beft Sand is found in the beds of rivers ;

and, in greater abundance, after floods. When ga-

thered, it muft be parted through a hurdle, and laid

in heaps beyond the reach of water. The gravel

feparated

V-4
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feparated from it may be employed in making the

platforms. In defect of river fand, veins are occa-

fionally found in almoft all defcriptions of land.

Thefe are improperly called puzzolaua. When the

grain is coarfe, rough, and dry between the fingers,

it is quite as good as river fand. Laftly, in defect

of all thefe, brick-cement-kilns mult be made in

the fame manner as lime-kilns, of which I am
going to fpeak.

Lime alfo muft be prepared early. The great

lime-kilns are generally known, and I fhall only

give a fliort fketch of them. Thefe are round

towers A, (Plate 8. fig. 1.) dug on the fide of a

hill, furniihed with an afli-pot B, and a mouth or

opening C. to throw the Wood through. They-
ought to be regularly built around with ftone walls,

though fometimes the fore part only is built. Some
of thefe are large enough to bum at once four

thoufand barrels of lime, at the expence of fixty

or feventy cords of wood. They can, however,

Only be undertaken where there is a great number
of hands, and under the management cf a fkilful

man, chiefly where one is obliged to burn a certain

fort of lime-ftone of a grey colour, ftreaked with

white veins, very heavy and hard, and apt to crack

with ftrong heat. It fometimes even breaks the

vault D, and caufes all the ftone above to fall into

the am -pot, fo that every thing is loft. For this

reafon, experience and ikill are required to manage
the gradual action of the fire.

I fhall explain methods more eafy and lefs ex-

penfive than the above j but firft mention the dif-

ferent fpecies of Lime-ftone.

I. That
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i°. That which I have juft now defcribed,

thouo-h it is burned with difficulty, makes excellent

lime.

1°. That which is called in this country cafeade*

a fort of white porous tartar, like pumice-ftone.

It is formed in ravines, feeming to originate from

the dregs of waters of a certain quality (a),

3
6

. Another kind, fnow-white, very light and

foft, is found at the furface of certain grounds, upon

harder beds. This and the former burn very

eafily.

4°. The beft of all is white, heavy, hard, brittle,

and is called here ravetftcne, on account of the

great ruggednefs of its furfaces.

Lime-ftones are eafily known by the application

of a flrong acid liquor, which caufes them to dif-

folve, and boil into a froth. Spirit of vitriol is the

fureft criterion. Lemon-juice will alfo generally

anfwer the purpofe.

There are two fpeedy and eafy methods of mak-

ing lime, in both of which the ftone muft be broken

into minute pieces, if the ftones of the fourth, and

particularly of the firft quality, are employed. This

muft be done on new-cleared ground, before the

wood is burned, that it may ferve for the purpofe.

A flat place alfo muft be chofen upon the fpot.

Firft, in the Caraib way. A ditch D (Plate 8.

fig. 2.) is dug about eighteen inches in depth and

width, and longer by two feet at each end than the

intended length of the kiln. Suppofe twenty-two

feet. It is filled with dry fmall wood, ftraw, and

6$

chap. ir.

27.

Caraib-s

kiln.

(a) It is obvious -this water is none of the beft to drink.

other

n«i
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other combuftible matters. Over this is laid a thick,

layer of large wood, A, eighteen inches high, and

eighteen feet fquare ; and over this again a layer of

(tones, B, one foot high. Alternately follow a layer

of wood, A, and a layer of itones, B, of the fame

depth, gradually contracting in circumference to

the height of eight or nine feet. The layers of

Hones mud be confined all round by rows of large

trunks or billets. The larger! pieces of wood muft

be in the interior layers, and all mult be inter-

mixed with fmall fplinters of dry wood. Laftly,

the largeft ftones muft be towards the middle.

In calm weather both ends of the ditch D. are

lighted up. The fire fpreads, and continues to burn

till the materials are confumed.

Next in the Englijh way, as they call it.

A hole A. (Plate 8. fig. 3.) is dug in a circular

form, of a diameter not exceeding thirty feet, but

always three feet deep. A ftrong pole, B, fifteen

feet high, is fet up in the centre, furrounded with

ftraw, branches, and fplinters of dry wood, tied

round, from the ground to the top, in the manner of

faggots, about eighteen inches thick. Then billets

of green wood, C, fix feet long, and the thicker!

that can be managed, are arranged vertically round

the hole at the circumference, making a circle three

feet broad, the place from which to the pole is filled

with other billets, not fo large, three feet long, and

alfo erect. As the work goes on, all the empty in-

tervals are filled with fplinters of dry wood, verti-

cally difpofed. It is obvious that, the outward

billets being longer by three feet, the furnace now

prefents the appearance of a large pot, twenty-four

feet
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feet broad. Next, the earth which has been dug chap. a.

out muft be heaped around, E, as high as the bil- *—v--'
lets, both to keep them up and to fhut out the air.

Then the Furnace is filled with ftones (the largeft

Delow and in the center) in a pyramidal form, to

the height almoft of the pole. Jf tar can be got,
a fmall portion of it mould be poured upon the

Faggot. Fire is fet to it. It will fpread From above
below, and next to the circumFerence, and the Fur-

nace will burn oF itFelF.

In this manner a thouFand barrels oF lime may
be burned at once > and, in the Former, five or Fix

hundred. When it is cold it mould be carried

under a well-covered hut (taking care to pick out
the coals and unburned ftones) becauFe lime is

fpoiled by rain. IF this is not done, it is put into a
great pit, moiftened into a FoFt parte, and covered
with fix inches oF Fand. In this manner it is per-
haps better kept than in any other way.

IF lime can be purchaFed in the neighbourhood
it is a very lucky circum ftance i -and indeed the

purchafing is indiFpenFable where (as it Fometimes
happens) there is no lime-ftone upon the land;
but the opportunity of tranFporting it muft be
watched, rain being careFully avoided, For Fear oF
burning the mules. It is even neceffary'to put
large mats under the bags -, otherwife thefe would
touch the hair, and, when the mules Fweat, injury

would happen.

As Cement makes a more lafting and better mor-
tar For the baFons, Fome oF it ought to be prepare^
in every lime-kiln : For that purpoFe cakes oFclay,
mingled with a little Fand,. are kneaded as bricks,

F 2 and,

Cement,
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chap. ii. and, when dried under the made, are arranged upon

V-~»"1"J
jhe furface of the furnace -(C, fig. i. Fr fig. 3.

Plate 8.) before, it is lighted up. When cement is

wanted, thefe are powdered and fifted.

Where a furnace has been made, the ground

mull be levelled again, and coffee trees planted

. upon the fpot with fome more care than elfewhere j

a furnace fhould be made at every plantation, except

the firft, where no time can be fpared from the ne-

ceffity of fecuring vegetable provifions.

. If the planter has not Artificers of his own, and

it is probable he has not, it being feldom that (laves

are fkilful enough for works of difficulty j or if he

cannot, by his own induftry, do without them ; arti-

ficers may eafily be found, and bargains muft be

previously made with them-: viz. with the mafons, at

fo much per fathom of work ; with the carpenters,

who are in general alfo tilers, at a ftated price by

the month or year, or by job ; laftly, with the

ihingle-makers, at fo much per thoufand. There

are fome who have negroes of their own -, thefe

muft be preferred, becaufe otherwife they will re-

quire to be fupplied with fome of the planter's.

Thefe agreements mull be made in writing, well

explained, with a device and chart to prevent all

difputes. It is almoft always the planter's bufinefs

to bring the timber, fhingles, and other materials,

within reach of the artificers, by his own negroes.

The Timber is fquared in the wood by the car-

penter ; but the trunks or logs that are ready cut

among the plantations muft be firft employed.

This perhaps may fpoil fome coffee-trees ; but,

when the timber is taken away, the ground is

levelled,

3i'

Timber.

L
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levelled, and may be planted again, fo that no

empty places be left.

It being generally extremely difficult to procure

flates and tiles, Shingles are the only covering

which lhould be permitted in permanent buildings,

either on account of duration, or on account of fire j

but whether they are to be purchafed and brought

from a diftance, or made by hired artificers upon

the eftate, they are very expenfive. Befides, theie

artificers, for their own eafe and benefit, make a

wanton wafte of wood. But this inconvenience

may be almoft entirely prevented if the planter has

or can find means of teaching a negroe of his own,

who may be inftru&ed to be an ceconomift of

wood. Such a negroe, with any common affiftant,

may plane, at leait, two thoufand mingles a week.

Such being the cafe, no thatch mould be employed.

The mingles muft be four or five lines thick,

eighteen inches long, and fix broad at moft. If

they were broader the fun would make them bend,

and fufFer the rain to penetrate. For the fame

reafon they mould not be employed before they

are perfectly dry (a).

Whatever ridicule may be attempted to be thrown

upon vulgar obfervations, it is well proved by ex-

perience, that trees are in fuch a ftate of vegetation,

or polTefs fuch a difpofition of the juices in the

Wane of the Moon, as renders them more durable

when employed in domeftic purpofes ; and though

this operation of nature is not eafily explained, no
man of fenfe will deny but that the phenomenon is

(a) As to Thatch, fee Number 56. of this Chapter,

32.

Shingles.

33-

Mocrfs
Wane.

as
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as pofiible as fo many others, of the truth and ex-

iftence of which no one doubts. Accordingly, not-

withftanding the note of ridicule, I mail pofitively

adviie to cut wood and timber for planks, mingles,

and inclufures, in the wane of the moon, even on

the grounds defigued for plantations.

It is needlefs to enter into a nomenclature of the

different t.mbers which St. Domingo, and all the

tropical iflands, afford in great abundance, and of

good quality j as the names of them are very va-

riable, and would not be underftood in another

place. For 'he ground-works and pofts the mod
incorruptible and hardeft muft be employed. For

the upper works, as beams and rafters, thofe which

have a long fibrous grain, and of the lighteft kinds.

This fort alfo does beft for (hingles and boards.

The rofin trees are generally good for any thing.

But fome woods, which are known to become foon

worm eaten, mull be rejected. The foft kinds

fhould be put under fhelter as foon as they are

fquared -

t otherwife the moifture fpoils them before

they are employed.

Boards ought to be fawed fourteen lines thick

;

and that they be perfectly dry,"as well as the min-

gles, they ought to be placed in the fmoke, under

the roofs of the negrce houfes, for five or fix

months.

The artificers muft be ftricTly watched, both for

the proper conception and exact execution of the

plans, as well as for the employment of the beft

materials, the rejection of the fpoiled timber, and

the perfection of the workmanfhip itfelf.

9 The
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The buildings are either of Mafon's, or of car- CHAP
-
«•

penter's work. 34..

For the former, the mortar muft confift one third MajonV

of lime, and two thirds of fand. But the proportion

of lime is required to be fomewhat greater in plaf-

tcring the bafons and platforms. Cement will alfo

be better than fand in the bafons 3 and the pro-

portion of lime may be diminifhed in the under-

ground works. The foundations of walls muft al-

ways be deep in proportion to their height. It is

the beft mafonry where mortar is ufed freely, well

intermingled with fmall ftones amid the larger ones.

Terrace-walls require to have Hopes 3 and this in

proportion to the height. Small holes muft like-

wife be left, at proper places and diftances, as outlets

for air and water. Thefe walls, for the fake of

ceconomy, may be made with clay inftead of mor-

tar, or with dry ftone; but then they muft be

thicker, have greater flope, and be parjetted, in dry

weather, with good mortar. With regard to houfes,

as it is very difficult in the mountains to procure

brick for the windows, doors, and arches, they -are

ufually made of the beft timber^ well fattened with

the mafonry.

Carpenters alfo do joiner's plain work, as the 35-

making of doors, windows, floors, and the like, worki

as alfo the tiler's work j except where the houfes are

thatched, which is done by the negroes.

Here there are two ways of building. One >

where the pofts are planted in the ground, and

another where they are raifed up with tenons and

mortifes, upon horizontal ground pieces of timber

F 4 (in
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(in French, faulages) fupported by a fmall wall,

more or lefs high, and of proportionable thicknefs.

The former way is lefs expenfive, and bed

adapted for the negrce- houfes, ftables, and out-

houfes. Here the hardeft and moft durable timber

muft be ufed for the pofts. This form is convenient,

becaufe the pofts, in the event of their rotting, may

be eafily changed for new ones, without fhaking the

building. The pofts muft be funk three, feet into

the ground ; and if they are hardened in the fire

they will laft better.

In the latter way, the ground timber, being raifed

upon a wall, lafts longer ; and longer ftill if bricks

are placed at fmall diftances between it and the

wali, admitting of the paflage of the air. This

-way of building is more neat; and, as the floor

may be raifed at the level of the walls (a), the

houfes are lefs damp and more healthy, efpecially

if, inftead of being full paved with tiles or bricks,

or plaftered, as the platforms, (which is often the

cafe) they are floored with planks or boards, with

a free admifllon of air underneath -

s as is indifpenfa-

bly neceffary in the coffee -ftores.

All the houfes of carpenter's work are clofed

around, as well as the feveral rooms feparated,

either by thin walls between the pofts, or by boards

of palm-tree or .of other timber. The negroe-

houfes, and others of a fimilar kind, are wattled

between the pofts. The beft: wattling is made with

the bark of the leffer palm-tree (of which I have

(a) This may alio be effected in the former mode of building, by
means of little walls between the pofts.

fpokcn
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fpoken in a former place) ; and if it is made with chap. q.

nicety, well fattened, payetted with good mortar, ' -
'

and whitened with lime, it may be employed, in

preference of boards, in any houfe. For want of

the fmall palm-rree, thin ftaves of wood may, I

believe, be fubftituted with fuccefs, with the fame

precautions.

'-. Such are the general obfervations. I mall beg

leave to add, that the houfes muft be placed, as

much as the place will allow, at fuch difcance that

the communication of accidental fire may be pre-

vented ; and, I muft alio repeat, within the eye,

ear, and command of the mailer. The exaftnefs

and accuracy of the manufacture, the attendance of

the hofpital, the daily and nightly order and police

of the negroe- houfes, and the care of the cattle of

every kind, depend entirely upon the matter's pre-

fence and vigilance. It is however proper that his

own dwelling-houfe be removed from the current

of ofFenfive exhalations, and that it be, tor inuance^

windward of the hofpital and (tables.

Now I proceed to defcribe, more particularly, ^^sm
the different Buildings; and flrft the grater-mill- Buildings.

houfe, with its appurtenances, as the bafons, drain-

ing platforms ; ponds and citterns, if thefe are ne-

ceffary, from fcarcity or abfolute want of running

water.

Between thirty and forty thoufand weight of &^-
coffee will employ a Grater-mill for the feafon. mill-hou&.

I fpeak of hand-mills. I mail fubjoin the fketch

of a houfe, forty feet in length, and twenty in

breadth, where four mills may be managed with

eafe and convenience. (Plate 9.)

The
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CHAP. II.

THE COFFEE PLANTER
The floor or garret in which the cofFee is firft

' laid up, and from which it falls into the mills, A,
through wooden gutters of fix inches fquare, mull:

be very ftrong. In very fceep grounds, there being
a good terrace-wall, it may at one end be clofe to

the cut of the hill, fo that the negroes may get

into the garret on a level. Otherwife ftairs (5.) are

required j for it is neceffary that the accefs and
egrefs be eafy and free.

The mills are placed upon their gutters B, which
fall with a flope into a bafon, C. The fkins fall

into another gutter, G, from whence they are con-

veyed or carried backwards. Forwards are the

bafons. The coffee bafon, C, muft be large, and

in a long fquare form ; I fuppofe eight or ten feet

fquare, for the annual produce of thirty or forty

thoufand weight. It muff not be more than

eighteen or twenty inches deep, fo that the negro
who turns the coffee may not have water much
above his knees.

A fmall trickling or thread of water is neceffary

in each mill. The larger the quantity coming in

from the conduit 1. 1. the better; for if the bafon

-can be filled twice in twenty-four hours (and ftill

more if in greater abundance) the coffee will thus be
better wafhed. If the water is fcarce upon the {et-

tlements, or if there is no running water, the defect

muft.be fupplied by means of a pond or ciftern, fo

difpofed as to receive more or lefs of the rain water

which flows from the drying platforms ; and then

the mill-houfe and its appurtenances muft, as it is

obvious, be fituated under the pond or ciftern, and

of courfe under the platforms, which makes the

carriage
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carriage of the coffee more toilfome j from the

bafon C. the water goes into the next lefler veffel

D, with all the floating fcums, through an outlet 3,

which is always open. This bafon has another

outlet 4, with a fmall grate, through which nothing

efcapes but the fuperfluous water. Both bafons

have a (luice 2, faftened in the mafonry, and when
that is taken up, the water carries the coffee and

the fcums to their refpective draining platforms

E. F. Jfhut with grates 6.

I now muft explain in what manner all this may
be beft conftructed ; and firft the Pond or Ciftern,

where thefe are unluckily neceffary. They only

differ in this, that the pond fupplies a fmall quan-
tity of running water, and only requires the addition

of the water from one or two platforms ; and of
courfe need not be fo wide as the cifterns, which
are filled from all the platforms, there beins; no
running water at all; however, as they muft be
built with the fame nicety and folidity, with proper
proportion to their width and depth,' only differing

in fize, I fhall explain the mode of conftructino- a
ciftern.

This is a great work, an immenfe quantity of
materials being required in the building of a cif-

tern i for it muft hold water fufficienc for the con-
fumption of three or four weeks. The calculation

is made by cubical maffes ; if the coffee bafon con-
tains three hundred cubical feet, the ciilern ouo-ht

to contain nine thoufand -, independant of other
wants. I fuppofe a ciftern forty feet fquare and
twelve deep. It will contain about eighteen thoufand

(Plate 10.)

The
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38.

Ponds and
Cifterns.

eight hundred cubical feet.
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THE COFFEE PLANTER
The beft form for a cittern is a perfect fquare,

three fides of which mould be cut in the ground,

fo that the fore wall only appears. This mult be

of a Hoping form, as broad as the other three, and

the bafis almoft double in thicknefs. The trench-

ing is managed like all others : A number of ne-

gioes dig, others carry the earth in hampers or

wheelbarrows, and throw it down the hill, takin»

care that the place defigned for the mill-houfe and

its appurtenances be not encumbered ; and, if good
ftone is found in the trenching, that muft be fet

apart for building.

When the trenching is complete, and the floor

A 3 fig. i, levelled, the foundations are dug around,

three feet broad, only that on the fore part

muft be much larger and deeper than the others.

They are then built up to the level of the

floor. The two interior feet of the work are built

with fand and lime mortar, the foot near the

perpendicular trenched ground, with clay mortar.

But the whole fore wall is made as the in fide. The
floor is now framed, viz. firft a foot deep with

Hones and clay mortar, and two feet above with

lime and fand mortar, with- an almoft infenfible de-

clivity towards the outlet D. Then the four walls

are raifed up, in the fame manner as the founda-

tions. I need not fay that the beft ftone, lime,

mortar, and workmanfhip are required every where.

The angles muft be built round at the infide, for

greater firmncfs, it being there that the water makes
the greater!: effort.

The ciftein is filled with the rain falling from the

platforms F, through gutter and the fmall bafons

E, three
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E, three or four feet fquare, and two in depth,

where the fand fubfides, and the floating rubbifh

is flopped by means of a grate. Above the cittern

wall, there is a trench or outlet K, three or four

inches deep ; if there is a fuperabundance of water,

a rail H. muft be placed all round the ciftern, to

prevent the children from falling into it, if it is

not covered.

By means of two pillars built in the ciftern, it

may be covered with two parallel roofs, or with a

floor of beams and boards, which may drain into

the ciftern itfelf.

The water is drawn up and conveyed to the

mills and into the bafons, through a pipe or cock,

D. i ,
placed in the fore wall. But &fucker is more

convenient than a plain pipe, and lefs expenfive

than a cock. For this purpofe, a fquare hole, fix

inches wide and deep, is made in the floor D, at

the upper end of a pipe running through the fore

wall D. i. ; this hole is fnut with a paving ftone,

"(fig. 3-) a fquare piece of brafs, K, paffes the ftone,

and is pierced with an hole L, in the form of an

inverted cone. Another piece of the fame metal

and figure, M, about an inch in diameter at the

lower end, (huts the hole hermetically, and by

moans of a ring fattened to it, and of a fmall chain

or firing, it may be taken out perpendicularly from

above the ciftern wall. The preffure of the vater,

together with the refiftance of the' air below, pre-

vents the leaft drop of water from trickling out.

In order to make it flow, the fluke is drawn up

by the firing, and when let fall, the fuclion of the

water draws it into the hole, which is again (hut.

The
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CHAP. II.

THE COFFEE PLANTER
The water of fuch a ciftern will never be very

clear, and if people are obliged to drink it, it is

proper it mould be filtered, by means of a fyphon
filled with fand. A well B, four feet deep, is dug
at the bottom of the ciftern, and built exactly with
the fame folidity and precautions ; and without it,

another well C, as high as the ciftern walls, with a
communication under the wall through a large
opening L (fig. 2.) j bpth wells are filled to the
fame height G, as well as the opening L, with
fand well wafhed and clean. It is obvious, that
the water muft filtrate through the fand, and rife

to its level in the well C, where it will be drawn
up perfectly limpid and pure (a).

I return to the conftruclion of the ciftern. When
the walls and floor are dry, the whole is firft rough
caft, and then plaftered, exaclly in the fame manner,
and with the fame precautions, as will be explained,
No. 46 and 47, for the platforms. But here
mortar made with cement will be better than that

made with fand j and the following is a ftill better
cement, if it can be procured.

One hundred and twenty pounds of good tile

cement well burnt, powdered, and fifted, one hun-
dred pounds of the beft lime, fix pounds of walnut
oil, fix pounds of liquid ox blood j the whole well
mixed and beat together, and employed as foon as

it is made.

Any one may be fenfible that, if by any means,
a fpring of water can be conveyed, even from a

(a) The firft water muft rot be crank, fieing neceffarily impreg-
nated with lime. ' r °

great
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great diftance, the expenfe will be ihort of that of a chap. u.

ciftern, which is befides but a precarious refource.
w—-v—-"'

I return to the other more ufual eftablifhments.

It matters little how the Mill-houfe be framed, _ S9«
'

t
. Frame or

cither in mafon's or in carpenter s work, as above the Mill-

mentioned. The requifites are, folidity, and the
ue*

ftrength of the , floor above ; the boards alfo mult

be joined by fmooth furfaees, not grooved, that the

juice of the cherries may find its way through the

joinings. The houfe mull be clofe, as the negroes

will be overheated in cold evenings, and yet

the accefs free for paffage into the mills, for car-

rying out the fkins, or entering into the garret.

Where the ground has defcent, the gutter G,

(Plate 9.) for the fkins, may be fo deep on the

outer end, that the trouble of taking them away

may be delayed till the morning. The houfe muft

be covered with mingles, becaufe the work is done

by candle light, and thatch is more liable to be let

on fire j for the fame reafon the negroes ought

not to be fuftered to go up into the garret with

lighted pipes.

The gutters B, where the coffee falls from the 40. Gut-

mills into the bafons, muft be as fteep as the place Bafons?

will permit (a). Both the bafons or veffels, and

gutters muft be bottomed with a bed of good ma-

fonry, eighteen inches deep, at It aft as high as the

water rifes into the gutter. The whole is ufually

rough caft and plaftered, in the manner of a cif-

tern or platform. But as the acid gum, and the

tolling of the coffee with wooden tools, fpoil the

(a) Boards are placed over them where the negroes ftand to turn

the mills.

plafter
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chap. n. plafter in a very fhort time, it is better to pave

with fquare bricks and cement mortar, at the bot-

tom, as well as at the fides, This will be eafily

performed, if the walls are made to Hope gently.

The walls mull be only fifteen or eighteen inches

thick, and the floor mud: be inclined to the fluice

from all fides. Stone or marble will not do fo

well as brick for paving, becaufe they are, in ge-

neral, of an alkaline nature, and the acidity will

corrode them in a fhort time.

Ihz/cum-vejfel mure be contiguous to the other,

and lmaller by two thirds. The intermediate wall

has, on the fummit, a gutter, through which the

water and /amis run into the fmall vefTel, which

has an outlet with a grate, that the water may run

out, and the fcums be flopped. It is framed

exactly as the other, only not quite fo high.

The main outlets of the veffels, 2. Plate 9, are

in general wooden pipes with floppies; but Jluices

are more convenient. They confifl of a frame of

the beft dry wood, fattened into the mafon work,
with large grooves on the infide. A thin board

goes through the groove, and fhuts the vefTel.

The upper part of the board is flrengthened, on
both fides, with iron plates hollowed, and through

the hole, a little lever ferves to draw the flopple

beard up. If the floppies, in the grooves, are

almofl imperceptibly lefs wide at the lower than

at the upper part, they will be more eafily drawn
up by a fingle effort. A little tallow is now and
then put into the grooves, both to make them
Unit better, and to make the movements eafier.

The frame and floppies may be tarred before they

arc

4-T.

Sluices.

L
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are placed. Sometimes there are two floppies, one chap. u.

of which is a thick fieve, to let the water run out,
'LJm '^isJ

without the coffee being fuffered to pafs. By this

means the water is changed.

Both the draining platforms are made exactly as 4*.

the others, which I mall explain in the next article. pStfirmS
Only the little walled borders which inclofe them,

mud be fo high that the platform may hold the

whole contents of the bafon. The fore borders

muft have outlets (6, Plate 9.) wkh.grateSj to fuffer

the water to pafs, and to prevent the coffee from
efcaping. Laftiy, thefe platforms muff be paved
in the fame manner as the bafons, and for the fame
neafons, with a double declivity to each fide and
forwards, from the fluice to the outlets, fo that the

coffee may be fpread out by the impulfe of the

water.

The draining platforms, if the place permits of
it, muft be contiguous to the others (but that is

impoffible where a pond or cittern afford the fup-

ply of water) j in all cafes, however, the commu-
nication between both muft be eafy, convenient,

and paved, or at leaft kept fo fmpoth and clean,

that the feeds which fall from the hampers, as the

coffee is carried along, may be picked up.

However, where there is great plenty of run- .43-

ning water to clean the. coffee perfectly, the main SST^
1

draining platform may be fparedj becaufe then,

the coffee may be drained upon any of the plat-

forms without fpoiling them.

For that purpofe, all the platforms are (as in

Plate 4. K.) arranged under the bafon, on both

fides of a canal, through which the water flows

G with
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chap, tor- v/ith the coffee j and by means of fmall fiuices,

fbme of which (hut the canal forwards, and others

open upon every platform, it appears that the coffee

is conveyed to any of the platforms at pleafure.

But then the lower borders mull have their out-

lets fhut with grates., as has been faid of the drain-

ing platforms.

If the planter's circumflances are eafy, he muft

at once make the abave-mentioned works complete

and per :anenr, preparing room for four mills*

which he will procu-e, one after another, as his

crops make them necefiary j thofe who cannot af-

ford, at once> fo much expenfe, muft do the belt

they can.

44. Dry- With regard to Platforms or harhacues (as I tin-

forms.

L

derftand they are termed in Jamaica) they need not

be anticipated, and may be made every year, as

the produce mcreafes, but always after a general

plan. Their outlines and figure depend, in a great

meafure, on the fituation of the ground ; the chief

thing is to make the beft of that fituation, lo as

to form jthe moil extenfive furface at the leafl

expenfe.

I h:.ve already mentioned reducing the ground-

to the level, which is almoft a.ways a necefiary la-

bour (as well as in other fcttlements) it would in

fact be better to cut all the platforms to a level> .

but, where the declivity exceeds two or three feet

for each platform, cutting them one above the other

in amphitheatre is lefs expenfive ; (a) and, where

the grater-mill is above and the ilore below ths

(a) See Plate 5, where the declivity is five feet for two platforms ; o. o,

platforms,
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platforms, it is nearly as convenient. The earth is

thrown down on both fides, and may thus form
an additional flat fpace, fit for other fervices, as

walks, plantations of grafs, and the like, but not
for building. Sometimes, inftead of cutting away
the ground, the level- muft be raifed with terrace

walls, of which I have already taken notice. Here
I fhall only add, that thofe places muft always be
filled up with quickftone, well fettled and beaten
with heavy rammers, (Plate t. fig. 13.) ; if they are
filled with earth or gravel, they will fink, even at

the diftance of twenty years, and thereby break the

maion's work which may be upon them.

The mod convenient and the belt looking figures

of the platform, is a perfed fquare, the width from
thirty to forty ftet. It is however obfervable that

platforms fhould be, in fome, meafure, calculated

according to the quantity of coffee which is o-a,

thered in one day, that they may be filled at once.-

The common average for drying parchment coffee,

is a pound of fixteen ounces for a French fquare

foot , fo that a fquare of thirty feet will dry nine
hundred pounds ; one of forty, fixteen hundred;
and fo on.

' Upon the fuppofition that feven days
are required for drying a batch of coffee, it is

eafy to calculate how many platforms will be ne-

ceffary for the produce of the year. In twenty-
eight days, a fquare platform of forty feet will

ferve to dry fix thoufand four hundred pounds.
Thus where crop time is longer, a lefs furface of
platforms is neceffary.

Firft the borders are laid ; viz: between the plat-

forms with dry walls, and outwards with good

O 2 mafon-

chap. ir.

45-
Bottom;
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mafon-work, both eighteen inches high, and the

latter only having proportionable foundations.

The floor is then laid, with a layer twelve inches

thick of folid ftone, well placed and beaten with

heavy rammers (a). This layer is covered with

three inches of coarfe gravel, and again this with

as much fmall gravel and fand.. likewife wrell beaten;

the whole with a gentle declivity, of one or

two inches per fix feet, outwardly. Now, to

feparate the platforms, and to inclofe them out-

wards, edges are raifed around, with fmall (tone

walls, fix inches high, and the fame in breadth.

Thofe at the outfide have a few openings to fufFer

the rain water to pafs out. In the centre, a fquare

or circular border is built, of the fame height, with

a fimilar drain ; this is the bafficot> the diameter of

which tmift be the fifth of the furface of the plat-

form, fix feet for thirty, eight for forty. But

here, the infide of the border is gently (loping, and

the outfide is inclined longways, for at lead three

feet or more all around, that the coffee may hold

faft to the very brink of the border, the declivity

being formed with an addition of gravel and fand

well beaten. Thus no room will be loitj and

when the coffee is drawn in, the rakes will Aide

along the declivity, and not break the plafter of

the border.

The planter ought to avoid, as much as poilible,

draining one platform through another. Thofe on

the cutlide have their natural drain without, but

thofe in the middle mould be drained by means of

(&) The rammers, are billets fix inches in breadth by eighteen inches

in length, with a handle of four feet, as a peftle. See Plate j, 6g. 13.

an
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an intermediate canal. Where there is a ciftern, chap. u.

all the platforms muft be furrounded with a canal,

conveying the waters into the ciftern. If any houfe

is contiguous to the platforms, a fmall diftance muft

be left between, to avoid the water falling from

the roof ; and, in general, no pafiage;to and fro

fhouid be permitted through the platforms,

A very great quantity of mortar muft have been

prepared now, where lime is in a greater than

ufual proportion ; it, as well as the fand, muft be

well fifted.

As early as the dawn of the morning, all tl\Q

negroes are ready either to moiften and beat up the

mortar, with their hoes, or to carry it in their

large porringers or kettles. The mafcns lay a bed

of it, fifteen or eighteen lines thick, firft over the

borders, and next over the floor, taking care pre-

viously to moiften. That layer or plafter muft be

as equal as poffible ; and, as foon as the fun is up,

it muft be immediately well covered with frefh plan-

tain leaves.

When the plafter hath acquired fufficient con- 47. Icing

fiftence, fix or eight negroes go upon it, their feet °^~
p0 '

being well cleaned, and begin to beat it gently

with rammers well polifhed ; others behind them
rub it with fquare glafs bottles, taking care to re-

unite the cracks, to prefs down the rifings, and to

moiften it with water where neceflary. The plat-

form muft not be uncovered, but as the beaters and

polifhers advance ; and it muft be covered again as

foon as they pafs. If the weather is cloudy, the

work may be carried on all the day long ; if other-

wife, it muft be flopped, and the platform thick

G 3 covered
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4: hap. 11. covered over when the fun becomes powerful.

Towards evening the work recommences, if there

has been no rain, and continues mornings and

evenings till finimed j but when the plafter becomes

too hard for the bottles to make impreffion, it is

rubbed with cocona nuts (aJ, the fmootheft that can

be found. Thefe mull be thrown away as foon as

they begin to be chafed or frayed. The cracks

muft ftill be fprinkled with water, in order to make

them unite. Thus the work goes on every morning

and evening, fometimes for a fortnight, and the

platform is ftill uncovered only as the negroes go

forward, and again covered as they pafs, with a

thick layer of plantain leaves, as exactly as poffible.

When fufficiently polifhed, fo that the rubbing is

no longer neceffary, it is covered, and remains fo

for three or four weeks ; it is then uncovered, and

expofed night and day j but it will be well not to

ufe it fooner than a fortnight (b).

I underftand that platforms of boards are ufed,

in fome places, for want of ftone and lime ; but, in

my opinion, thefe mull be very defective.

At Martinico they have houfes in form of

drawers. The drawers are drawn out in the morn-

inov and pufhed in again in the evening. This

may do in plantations of fmall produce, but hardly

where ten or peihaps twenty thoufand weight of

coffee muft be dried at once. Befides, no kind of

(a) The coccna-nut is a kind of pea, much broader than a dollar, and

ns thick as the finger, with a brown, pohflied, very hard fkin, which

is the produce of a wild creeping plant, growing in the woods and

bu/hes.

(b) When a pi itforro is entirely worn out, the old plafter is broken,

?nd a new one made.

timber
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timber can be fo good as a platform of the pre- chap.h.

.ceding defcription, where the hardened feet of the
W"V"*""J

negroes can hardly bear the heat, when the fun is,

powerful.

For the fervice of the platforms, a dozen of good

foft brooms, a few fhovels, and two dozen of rakes-

(Plate 1, fig. 13.) are neceffary. The latter confift

of a fmall board, as the bottom of a barrel, with

a long flick for the handle.

Where the Cofree-houfe or (lore is feparate from 4?.

the mailer's dwelling-houfe, a building fixty-feet houie.

long, thirty-four feet wide, with galleries, will be

fufficient for a produce of two hundred thoufand

weight a year -, becaufe the garret may be ufed in

addition, A, (Plate 11.) where two fmall rooms,

I, K, are fpared for theJcums and, pickings.

The houfe is divided into three rooms, twenty

feet fquare, for {lores, B, and a gallery, C, feventy-

eight feet long, and fourteen in breadth, where the

coffee is fifted, culled, . and Weighed. The outer

gallery, D. E, may ferve for feveral uk^ ; among -

which may be a fmall room, D, to conain the bags

and other things of that kind j another, E, for the

harneffes of mules and horfes: another olace for

hanging the tarpawlings, &c.

The walls and partitions (even though they were

of mafonry) mull be lined with boards, as well as

the rafters in the garret, about ten feet high. The

garret mult be fupported by ftrong beams, and by

a great crofs beam, through the three rooms B.

The floor of the main body mud be of beams and

boards, quite as ftrong, with a free paiTage for air

underneath, through openings all around, as G.

G 4 This
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chap. a. This building muft be of mafon's, or of the beft

^^
' carpenter's work, and covered with fhingles, nailed

over. There mull be a pair of ftairs, F, to go up

into the garret.

It is necefTary that all the ftorehoufes have win-

dows, ib that, after rainy weather, rhe accefs of dry

air may abforb the dampnefs. Independent, and I

might fay inftead of this, I contrived to give a

paflage for light into my garret by fome panes of

glafs, H- fattened with maftick upon wooden frames,

well tarred, wnich, nailed upon two rafters, were

placed amongft the fhingles. Thefe did very well

both for light and for warmth. I had before ex-

perienced great inconvenience from dormer win-

dows, and other like contrivances. I mail return

to this article when 1 mail fpeak of the dwelling-

houfe.

I muft obferve in general, that if this or any other

building be on the fouth fide of the platforms, it

muft be removed at ten or twelve feet diftance, on

account of the (hade which it would caft in time of

declination. The fouth-eaft and weft of rhe platr

forms fhould always be out of the reach of ihade.

I have already defcribed the Peeling and Win-
nowing-mills. They muft be placed under cover.

The former requires a very expenfive building, as

the diameter cannot be much lefs than thirty-fix

feet. It muft be covered with fhingles, and may
be of good carpenter's work. I fubjoin a plan

(Plate 12.) of a houfe lefs expenfive, as the main

body is only twenty-four feet broad by thirty fix

long ; and by means of two galleries, B, of fix

feet, and of the arches, (fig. 2.) the mules go their

circle

49. Peel-

ing and
Winnow-
ing-mills

houfes.

k
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circle through both the main body and the galleries.

The winnowing- m)il is placed in the end, C, of a

gallery.

In other houfes (as in fig. 4- Plate 5.) where

the ground inclines, this mill is placed in a fmall

gallery + , the floor of which is lower by five or

fix feet, fo that the coffee is thrown from the

peeling-mill into a large hopper above the fan,

All thefe fettlements are fufceptible of numberlefs

little improvements, correfponding with the nature

of the place, and which the matter's induftry may
direct towards the greater convenience and eafe of

the operations.

It mull not be forgotten that the engines require

a great deal of care, and that the places of friction

muft be frequently greafed with mutton-{uet.

Before I proceed to the explanation of the other

houfes, I rr.uft fpeak of the engines by which the

power of mules may be applied to the grater and

winnowing-mills, as well as to the peeling-mill j

and the power of water to the three together \ bun

efpecially of the latter.

The principal additional pieces for the hydrau- 5°« Water*

lie engine (Plate 13.) confift of a water wheel, A.

A trundle head, B, adapted to one end of the axle-

tree C, puts in motion a horizontal wheel D, by

means of teeth, the vertical axletree of which, E,

turns the grinder of the peeling-mill round the

trough, by means of a fecond axletree fattened to

it, as in Plate 7. At the other end of the axletree

C, there is a vertical doubly- indented wheel, F,

which, by means of a cog-wheel H, and of the

teeth I, turns the roller of the grater-mill with

great
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great rapidity. Here alfo, by means of the fecond

row of circular teeth K, and of the cog-wheel L,
the motion is communicated to the winnowincr-mil],

being at the other end of the iron- bar M. N s are

the collars, hinge, and plattens that fupport the iron

ends O, of the vertical axletree E, upon a large piece

of wood, P. ; and Q^is another platten, fupport-

ing the end R. of the horizontal axletree* C, whole

otaerend S. is fupported by the great frame of the

grater-mill. T. is a vheel of iron, adapted to the

grater-mill (and mclofed in a wooden box), which,

by means of four heavy weights of lead, V, makes

the motion of the roller more equal a^d uni-

form.

The Plate 14 is the plan, and the Plate 15 is

the elevation of the whole water-mill.

Independent of the former pieces, which are

marked in both with [he lame letters, U, JPlate 14.)

is a conduit through which the water flows into the

wheel A, to put the whole machine in motion,

X. is the outlet of water, divided into two ch:n-

nels, with fluices, a, b, that the chaff and the red

fkins of coffee may be conveyed to different places.

z. is the winnowing-mill, from which ihe chaff

falls into X. b. Y. is a gutter, through which the

red fkins fall into the fame outlet of waters X. a.

&. is the grater mill upon its gutter d. W. is the

peeling-mill, with its grinding- wheel e, and its

axletree f. g. is a pair of flairs, from the peeling-

mill down to the grater- mill.

h. (Plate 15,) is a box, through which the

cherries fall into the grater mill, from the garret, j,

into which the negroes throw them from the other

§ garret
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garret 1, into which they are brought up through

the door m.

The Plate 16 exhibits the figure of a triple mill,
^jls

Mulc"

fet in motion by Mules ; almoft all the pieces are

the fame, except that, inftead of the water-wheel,

the chief piece is the vertical axletree E. The

whole contrivance is as follows. In the ftate ex-

hibited in the figure, namely, to grind the coffee

by means of the lever b. f, the collar c. f. turns

round che axletree E, with the grinder e j and the

vertical tree F. remains unmoved. For the ope-

ration of the grater-mill '&, and of the winnowing-

mill z, the piece b. of the lever is taken out. The

piece d. is put at the end of the lever A, and (as

the mules are always tied in a.) then the wheel e.

remains motionlefs. The axletree E. turns in the

collar c. f, and puts in motion the horizontal wheel

D, the axletree C.C, the vertical wheel K, the cog-

wheel L ; and, of courfe, the grater- mill &3 and

the winnowing-mill z.

- In both engines the three mills may aft at once$

but, by fome eafy means, the operation of one or

two may be ftopt, while two or while one turns.

The quantity of water is always in proportion to

the exertion.

It muft be owned that the beft workmanfhip is s** 0bf£it
"'.-.'.

/- t i i
• vaticns„

neceffary for thefe engines; for I know nothing

worfe than a bad one. An engine well-known and

experienced muft be taken as a model ; but though

this be done, the correct execution is a nice matter.

Here I cannot forbear naming one Eojlein, a fkilful

artificer at the Cape, who was defervedly cele-

brated for the ftrength and precifion of his work.

Thefe
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chap. n. Thefe engines alfo require greater care thm the

others.

It is generally conceived that thefe engines are

expenfive -, but, upon correct calculation, they are

lefs fo than imagined, Hoftein fumifhed a com-
plete water-machine for the thiee operations, and
even a fpare roller and fieve for the grater-mil],

and the two fluices of the bafons, for two thoufand

dollars,

This engine will fave four grater-mills, which
coil nine-hundred and fixty dollars 5 a winnowino--

mill, one hundred; a peeling-mill, with the houfe.,

which cofts at lead one thoufand ; the fluices at

leaft thirty dollars, In all, two thoufand and ninety

dollars,

Add to this, that the engine will be lodged in

a houfe of thirty-fix fktt by twenty, which may
amount, with all its appendages, to four hundred

dollars. But, as the canal mult be larger, the ex-

penfe may perhaps be two hundred dollars more,

and the engine two thoufand. In all, two thoufand

fix hundred dollars. There is only, thus, an excefs

of five hundred and ten dollars.

Let us now confider the advantages of water-

mills.

If every thing is arranged to the beft advantage,

a ftout intelligent negroe, affifted by a boy of fix-

teen, may manage the whole work j whereas forty-

four grown negroes are required for four hand-

grater-mills. The labour of turning the winnowing-

mill is alfo faved by this method. The work may be
done at any time of the day ; whereas the forty-four

negroes are employed after the labour of the day,

a;

1
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at an unfeafonable hour. AH the negroes, every chap^u

morning, mnft ipend half an hour in carrying the

Coffee to the drying platforms ; whereas, in this cafe,

it may be conveyed by the water. Laftly, the

water carries away the chaff, which is good for

nothing ; and may conduct to a clofe receptacle the

fkins, which are good for manure. Befides, the

water-mill performs more than double the work,

in a given time, of any common mill.

Thus, in any plantation which makes fixty thou-

fand weight of coffee, I would not hefitate in going

to the -expenfe of a water-mill, where a fufficient

quantity of water and a fkilful mechanic can be

- found. Nay, the fcantinefs of water is fometimes

fupplied by a large pond, calculated to be filled by

the fpring in twenty-four hours, and to flow in time

fufficient for the daily working of the machine.

But this is fomewhat precarious.

Nothing fo much enlivens a country habitation

as a plentiful current of limpid water, capable of

being conveyed every where by proper diftribunons.

It conduces to health, as well as cleannefs. The

play of an hydraulic machine is befides exceed-

ingly amufing, and carries pieafing thoughts to the

mind, fince it fpares toil to man.

When the manufacture is well eftablifhed, the

next thing is the hofpital, then the negroe-houfes ;

after thefe, the mailer's lodging and its appurte-

nances j ia'Irly, the (tables, poultry and pigeon-

houfes. But this is far from being attainable, either

at once, or even without intermiffions. To con-

tinue thefe works without interruption, v/ould di-

vert the negroes from the crop 5 nor ought the fer-

vice

Settlements,,

5 3
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chaf. ii. If mingles cannot be procured, of which I nave
<—-v~~' fpoken in a former article, thefe houfes muft be

of different covered withThatch. The beft of all is the laianeer,

Itinds<
and the leaves of the leffer palm tree. There is

alfo a kind of wild corn, with filky ears, growing

in wade lands, which may be. employed (in French

herbe a fanache)-y fome planters are obliged to plant

laro-e fields of fugar canes, the tops of which make

very good thatch, but only when they are full

crown up. Guinea grafs and plantain leaves are

alfo employed, but with very little advantage. The

roofs made, as in the more eflential houfes, in

the figure of a tomb, are lefs affected by the wind*

but require more nicety in thatching.

A few planters fuffer their negroes to make their

own huts themfelves, and in what form they pleafe j

but thefe will always be very incorrect, and perhaps

infurficient. Befides, it feerns that this building of

houfes, is one of the obligations of the mailer.

If the planter wiflies to have his own houfe dif-

tinct from the coffee-ftore, I (hall entirely truft its-

form to his own fancy. I will only obferve, that

the houfe muft be wholefome, convenient, and fuf-

ficiently capacious for the family. Some glafs win-*

dows and a chimney are very comfortable, and

hardiy-difpenfable in the cool and rainy climates.

But, if the landlord wifhes to attend chiefly to

his manufacture, he may dwell under the fame roof
j

but in fuch a manner that he be entirely feparate,

fo as to be neither difturbed by ncife, nor by the

fmoaking of tobacco, A large garret will make a

capacious (lore ; and, if the floor be well joined,

there is no caufe to fear dull, againft which
;
an

additional

$7>
Dwelling.

touie.
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additional precaution may be taken ; viz. to tar the

floor all over. I have a great propenfity to this

method, as the people employed in the work of

fifting and picking are ufually the moft flothful and

inattentive, and require conftant watching. The
Plate 19. is the plan of that building. I mail only,

as to the ftore part, refer the reader to what I have

faid in the Number 48. Ch. II. and fay again, that

all the boards and mingles mould be well dried in

fmoke before they are employed, and the latter

nailed upon the roof.

By Outhoufes are underftood, a kitchen, G, Outh'f
(Plate 17.) with its chimney and oven g, and its

furnaces ; a wafhing-houfe, H, with its chimney

;

and two ftores for the provifions of different kinds, •

I. K. All thefe articles may be brought together

in the fame houfe (and even joined with the hof-

pital) where precautions muft be taken to fecure

againft fire.

For the prefervation of the cattle in rainy cold

weather, a (table is indifpenfable. It is built in

the middle of a pen or yard, well inclofed, and the

gates locked every night. The pofts of the liable

muft be of hard wood* funk into the ground •, it

ought to be well paved with common ftone, as well

as the pen, and a little inclined,. to convey the waters

away. The bell form is to divide the liable,

length wife, by a manger, to both fides of which the

beads are tied in feparate places ; or it is Hill better

to make two mangers, A, (Plate 20.) and a paf-

fage, B, betwixt, for a perfon to carry in the grals.

A quarter, C, is affigned for the mules ; another, D,

for the matter's horfes ; another, E, for thofe of tlic

H guefb. j

59-
Stabler;
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guefts ; another, F, for the cows, and efpecially for

the milch cows, with a place, G, inclofed for their

calves. The (tables fhould be fhut againft the north,

the other fides may be open.

This houfe has no need of being high, but it

muft be at lead twenty feet wide, and ftill more if

the manger is double, as in Plate 20.

A little feparate {table is alfo neceffary in another

place, but within reach, for the animals which have

contagious diftempers.

In a large Yard (M. Plate 4.) with a pond in the

middle, three or four great trees furrounding it, a

houfe muft be made for the Poultry, with different

rooms, well paved, for fowls of different kinds, as

alfo one for the poultry wench. It need not be very

cxtenfive, becaufe it is better that the poultry fleep

upon the trees.

There muft be alfo a pigeon-houfe, raifed upon

four pillars, ten or twelve feet high j either well

plaftered and glazed, or garnifhed with tin plates,

to keep out the rats and mice. The houfe muft be

furnifhed with baikets, where the pigeons may lay

their eggs j with a ladder, and a covered hopper for

the corn.

The pillars muft be walled round, two feet from

the houfe ; this place is defigned for rabbits. It

muft be well paved, and holes muft be made in the

walls for the rabbits to burrow in.

In another place, four or five little lodges arc

made, with good ftakes, and covered, for a hogfty.

All the laft-mentioned buildings, the (tables in-

cluded, may be thatched. It is obferved that pf-

* geonSj
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geons, in particular, do better under thatch than chap. u.

Under tiles, or even mingles.

The keepers of the provifion and negroe-grounds

have their huts by their pofts. Huts likewise are

made in every plantation-ground, that the negroes

may find ready fhelter when overtaken by heavy

rains. But here the danger of a flafh of lightning

is frightful.

This puts it in my remembrance to mention
E1

***
.

Electric- bars, which have lately been ufed on the bars.

principal buildings in our plantations. The necef-

iity of a good frame, and of keeping them in good

order is generally known. (I. Plate 19).

I have mentioned, feveral times, the great con-

venience and neceflity of conveying Water to the

iettlements. When the fprings happen to be cleared

of wood, they mould be covered with thick plan-

tations of plantain trees j for the bamboos, though

they call a deep fhade, have the peculiarity of

draining the fprings. There is alfo another phe-

nomenon, which probably depends on the nature of

the ground ; I have feen fome fprings increafe,

and others decreafe almoft to nothing, upon clear-

ing the wood.

Water-conduits, or Canals, ufually run through a

road, cut on purpofe in the mountains. They are

made either of boards, or with palm-trees, cut into

two gutters, which are upon the ground, or fup-

ported with flakes and forks. But mafon's work is,

by all means, preferable, and requires lefs inclination

of the road.

Firft, the road is levelled, and thus the pofiibility

of conveying the water is afcertained, as alfo the

H 2 regularity

Canals.
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hap. n. regularity of the inclination of the canal. The leaf
"""v

~
1~~'

is fufficientj but the greater it is (within proper

bounds) the narrower the canal will be, in order to.

convey a given quantity of water. With an incli-

nation of fix lines per fix feet, or a fathom, a canal

of fix inches by four or five, will be enough for a

water-mill.

"When the road is made as even and exact as

poflible, the canal is begun at the fettlement (two

feet above the zenith of the water-wheel, if it is

defigned for a mill) upwards to the fource. Outlets

are left, in proper .places underneath, either for the

torrents, or for the rain flowing from the mountains.

The beft way to cover it is with flat ftones, or

palm-tree boards, which may be taken out in clean-

ing. At fome diftance from the fpring it is well to

make a bafon, where the water may depofit the fand

or gravel, and where all the floating bodies, as

'Wood and leaves, may be detained. by a grate. At
the upper end, where, the ftream is admitted into

the mouth of the canal, a good ftone wall is made

acrofs the former, obliquely, fo that the ordinary

ftream may be conveyed into the mouth, and that

the overflowings may find their ufual way, without

injury to the crofs-wall or canal. The beft place

for this is where the ftream is confined between

narrow banks, upon a bottom of rock.

I fhall entirely leave the Gardens, Orchards,

Walks, and other things of that kind, refpecYing

either the comfort or the embelliihment of a coun-

try feat, to the tafte and ingenuity of the mafter.
'

I have already mentioned the remarkable fitnefs

of the foil and. climate of our mountains for the

growth

Gardens,

fcc.

L
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growth of greens, vegetables, and fruit trees of

every fort. The country affords, perhaps, every

thing for ufe and ornament, in the fame degree as

Europe. Spouts and cafcades may be made as well.

Almoft all the flowers of Europe may be cultivated

with fuccefs, and fome wild indigenous fhrubs blof-

fom beautifully for a great part of the year. The
fineft 'hedge and covered walks may be made with

lemon-trees, logwood, and Hill better of the cherry-

tree of the Weft Indies. Abundance of pretty

creeping plants are well appropriated for bowers ;

and thick and {lately walks of that kind may
be formed by an artful management of the bam-
boos (a).

Thus, in defcribing the preparation of the coffee,

and the different fettlements, 1 have accomplifhed,

as well as I am able, my fecond object -, and, as I

kept myfelf within the bounds of convenience and

folidity, thofe who wifh to go nearer to magnifi-

cence, or thofe who cannot afford even fo much as

I have fet down, may extend or contract: my plan

according to their views and circumftances, ftill

building upon my foundations.

I now finifh my talk in this point, with recom-
mending to the planter to preferve, with unceafing

attention, the fabrick he. has raifed at great labour

and expenfe, and never to delay repair till wafle

is become confiderable. For that purpofe, fome
negroes mould be inftruded in the different kinds
of workmanfhip, at leaft fkilful enough for the pur-
pofe of repair.

(a) I muft mention alfo, that if the fettlements are liable to °reat
Squalls of wind, rows of bamboos are a fafe flicker.

°

ioi

H It
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CHAPTER III.

OF THE CULTURE OF THE COFFEE TREEr DURING

THE SEVERAL PERIODS OF ITS DURATION.

The improvement and appropriation to our
jj^jjjjj*

ufe of the productions of nature, is the ge-

neral object of culture, with a view both to in-

creafe the quantity and ameliorate the quality. But

the fcience of culture is like the fcience of me-

dicine. In both, it is the general and particular

object to affift nature, which, in fuch cafe, will

gladly confpire with our exertions j but if thwarted,

at leaft for a length of time and with rudenels,

will be found rebellious. Hence a proper ftudy of

the plant, the object of our care, demands our firft

attention. We ought to make ourfelves familiarly

acquainted with its origin, its progrefs, its decay,

its temperament, its difpofition ; I had almoft faid

its habits and inclinations. In confequence, I beg

leave to expatiate on fome circumflantial particulars

relative to this fubject.

The original reproductive Sprout of the Coffee

Tree is in the feed. Thus the bountiful hand of the

Creator has multiplied it almoft to infinity. Take

a feed, and open its fifiure or ftigma, you will

hardly perceive the fprout ; it is indeed exceed-

ingly delicate. If the feed is kept long in a Hate

of ficcity, it withers into fterility, whereas, when it is

green, it fhoots out with wonderful eafe and ftrength.

H 4 Let

2.

Sprout.
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3. Let the feed, with its parchment (

a

), be laid
Growth. , ,. ., % . . 1 A «. '-,

only upon a wet foil, you fee it open ltfelf a little.

A pedicle peeps out, an extremity of which leans

towards the ground. Here two radicles are feeking

and foon grafp their nurfe, The other extremity

[
rears itfelf up, loaded with the whole feed. In a

ihort time, two follicles, almoft round, and of a

thin yellow colour, unfold themfelves, from the very

fubftance of the feed, and Ihake off the parch-

ment. The ftigma or fiffure feemed to mark their

feparation, on the flat fide of the feed j and, on the

round fide, they feemed perfectly blended together:

but now they part of themfelves. Thus it is the

feed itfelf which fpreads out into thefe two follicles*

which turn green by the contact of the air.

4. Sap- From between them a fmall top rifes. Its

&eaves.

an
point is acute, and divides itfelf into two Leaves,

of lanceolous form. The fappling rifes again and

again, dill in the fame manner, bearing; its leaves

two and two, or axillary, at equal diftances, and

every pair oppofite to each other, above and

below.

When the fappling has feveral leaves, the two

original follicles fall j when it is about twelve or

fifteen inches high, the Boughs begin to make their

appearance at the eye, clofe above the ftem of the

leaves. When thefe boughs, which originate from

the trunk (and which may be dif.inguiflied as pri-

mary ) have acquired ftrength, the leaves at their

origin fall.

The fappling rifes, always bearing leaves, and

(a) Gcmmiaion alio takes p
! 3ce frcm the whole cherry, as will

be leen in the article of Nurlwie , iv'o 23.
j

afterwards

Boughs.

6.

Primary
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afterwards boughs above them, by pairs, or In axil- chap, hi,

lary form, and oppofite. Thefe boughs lengthen
l-"-v"--'

themfelves in the fame manner and proportion;

and as they grow, they always end, as the trunk, in

a fharp point, which divides itfelf into two leaves,

between which another point fhoots out; that is,

another pair of leaves, which alfo fpread out at a

proper diftance, and fo on.

In their turn, fecondary branches fhoot out, di- „ 7-

1 r r • <-r-.i r Secondary,

reclly above every leaf of the primary ones. Thefe

make their growth as the former, and bear ter-
Tertfa

'

r

tiary branches, if the tree is luxuriant. Where

that goes farther, it is always in the fame order.

Here a material obfervation is necefTary, as it is, „ .9-.

,

e Principle

in a great meafure, the foundation or the whole of lopping.

fyftem of lopping or pruning.

The vertical fappling or trunk has been fhown,

bearing its boughs or primary branches, in oppofite

pairs i fo that the inferior ones exhibit the figure

of a crofs with the fuperior, thus the four branches

fpreading in four different directions -, and this is

necefTary, that the tree be garnifhed all round,

without being embarraffed. Exactly from the fame

principle of avoiding encumbrance, the arrange-

ment of the fecondary and tertiary branches is dif-

ferent. They all are placed by pairs, on both

fides of the mother branches, fo that all fpread out

horizontally, and with a direction, in fome meafure,

towards the circumference, (fee Plate 22.) If any

mould grow upwards or downwards, they would

become intricate, and the tree embarraffed. Na-

ture makes no fucn blunders -

3 and if fuch happen

to
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chap. in. to be the unintentional effects of art, art muft re-

drefs them, as we fhall fee in its place. It muft

alfo be obferved, that the tree being in its natural

flate, two branches feldom grow from the fame leaf

or bud.

Now I fuppofe the tree to be about four or five

feet high. The boughs near the ground will ex-

tend wider, as they are nearer the fource of vege-

tation, fo that the fhape of the tree is pyramidal.-

All thofe branches of three orders or more, garnifh

it richly, but, as all are horizontal, from below up-

wards, all diverging from the centre, more or lefs,

all placed either at the four faces of the trunk

(and thefe at diftances, at leaft eight or nine

inches from each other, at the fame face) or

both fides of the mother branches, the profufion

of nature can neither be perplexed nor intricate.

'That beautiful ceconomy of nature muft be re-

membered, and the accidental wanderings checked

and reprefled into that order ; for a period will

arrive, when the hand of man muft force nature

from her common directions and arrangement.

The redrefs of that wrong is the bufinefs of cul-

ture, as the article of pruning will explain.

Natu- The coffee tree is claffed among the fhrubs. Itsxo.

ral Shape.
naturai height will feldom exceed fifteen or eighteen

feet. The fize of the trunk is proportionable j but,

being probably improved by culture, it is ufually

from two to five inches in diameter, in correfpon-

dence to the difference of foil. In infancy, the pri-

mary boughs fhoot out near the ground, but when the

tree becomes fully grown, it is probable they would

fall,
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fall, and that the tree, if left to itfelf, would have chap.xu.

the form of all others j that is, a naked trunk and a '
r"*^

branchy head.

Confined to the ufual height, the coffee tree is \^±
one of the moft elegant productions of nature. Its

fhape is that ofa fine bulh, pyramidical and luxuriant,

without confufion. Its leaves are of a deep green

colour, lanceolous, polifhed, and ihining, chiefly on

the fuperior furface ; its bloffoms, fpreading a fweet

pleafing fragrancy, are abfolutely like fmall white

jeffamines, fupported by ihort ftems, compofed of

a cafix, four follicles and a piftii, with its ftamina

lightly tinged with yellow, the whole upon a ihort

item. If they happen to be blafted, they fall im-

mediately burnt, but if the infant fruit forms a

knot, then the flower falls to the end of the piftii,

and remains there fufpended, the piftii ftill adhering

to the fruit till both are dried and fall together.

The little green fruit grows on until it becomes

yellow ; as it approaches ripenefs, it fpreads itfelf

over with red fpots and ftreaks, which widen till the

fruit is perfectly ripe, and of deep mining purple

colour. Both the flowers and fruit fpring forth in

large clufters going off from every leaf or bud, and

at the diverging of the branches j and, in both

ftates, nature is no where more profufe and beau-

tiful in the variety of its colours and forms.

The coffee tree is endued, in an extraordinary

degree, with vegetable life ; being cut, it grows

again in many fprigs. Its branches cut and placed

in the ground, by any of their ends, have been feen.

to bear roots and leaves indifferently. I faw one

fallen from a height of thirty feet with its clod i it

flopped
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chap. m. (lopped on a road, and there bore fruit for fevera!

years, and perhaps even now. The bark of the tree

is grey, compact, and moderately rough ; its wood
is white, but hard, knotty, with very little fapwood
and central pith : under ground, it has a pivot or

perpendicular foot, three or four feet deep : the

roots, at firft large, end in an immenfe bulk of ca-

pillary fibres. If the pivot finds the quick ftone,

gravel flone, or clay, the tree will not laft long;

but it, as well as the roots, find their way through

ftony ground, and if there is a good proportion of
mould, fufFer no inconvenience ; nay, the tree may
do better, as the ftones keep the mould together.

The Duration of the tree and the Period where it

begins to bear, vary according to the climate and

foil : the duration is above thirty years in the beft

fituations, and not more than fix or five in the

worft : the period of bearing is after the fecond

year in warm foils, and the third in the cooleft.

The full crop follows next year, or even fometimes

a year later in the moft favourable circumftances.

Culture may influence the term of duration, and

chiefly, if the land be eafy and the mould rich, a

whole plantation may be fpun out into an indeter-

minate length, new trees being planted as the old

ones die away.

Trees of different kinds are met with.

One, bearing fmall narrow leaves, a little crifped,

which has been fancifully named Mocha coffee. One,

the boughs of which are ftiff, and rife much above

the horizontal line ; but by far the beft and moft

produ&he is that defcribed above, which bears

large even leaves, and the boughs of which, natu-

rally

farieties.
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rally horizontal, are gracefully inclined by their chamb.

weight. This mud be exclufively preferred. It

would be a matter of curiofity, but perhaps of little

ufe, and it is beyond my reach to inveftigate how

thefe varieties have been produced, as it is very

likely that a fingle kind only has been imported

into the Weft Indian fettlements. A botanift might

expatiate upon this fubject, and, after all, perhaps his

refearches would amount to no more than a hypo-

thetical probability. Befides, experience evince*

that the coffee tree is none of the dyoick kind, but

that it bears fruit by itfelf, without being affifted by

the vicinity of others.

Such is that precious bufh, which, in the nomen-

clature of naturalifts, is known by the appellation of

Jafminium Arabicum, exprefiive of its flower and ori-

gin. It agrees beft with a cool, not cold climate,

with a mountainous fituation, alternately moiftened

with rain and warmed by the fun -, the moifture

particularly requires to be filtrated very freely, ftag-

nating moifture being apt to heat and rot the roots;

chiefly a virgin foil is neceffary for its growth : it

aifo fuffers highly from ftrong winds, either cold or

hot.

I fhall not enter into its hiftory ; but it is juftice

to mention that Mr. Defclieux, an officer of the

French navy, brought it, in 1726, with great care

and at the expence of his own comforts, from the

King's garden to Martinico, from whence it has

been propagated through all the other Weft Indian

plantations. That great benefit is aimoft unrecord-

ed, and the benefactor known to few, while ftatues

and fuperb monuments proclaim to the world an$

pofterityx

Mr,
Defclieux.

»4
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;

pofterity, the odious names of ravagers of mankind*

and of philofophers, who have perhaps done more

mifchief by intoxicating all ranks of men with doc-

trines and maxims, which mould only have been in-

culcated to the wife and ftatefmen.

I come to the plantation.

When the ground is cleaned, the alleys traced, of

the roads cut open, the firft work is to lay out the

rows of coffee trees.

Two or more lines, of a hundred and eighty feet

long, muft be differently divided at the feveral dis-

tances defigned for the trees, with little fcraps of

fcarlet cloth, marked with numbers. The one or

the other of thofe lines will ferve, as the ground or

expofition direct.

By means of thofe lines, parallel rows are mar>~

ed out from above downwards, in general from the

roads ; conforming, as much as poffible, to the

greateft declivity of the ground. Two men hold

the line well ftretched, and lay it upon the ground.

If any obftacle, as flumps of trees, happens to be

in the way, the line mull not decline to a fide,

but muft rather be placed ftraight over it. Other

negroes are provided with pointed wooden pickets,

about eighteen inches long, and plant them where

the fcarlet marks lie, and always at the fame fide.

Where the line is above ground, the picket is fet

perpendicularly near the fcrap of fcarlet, and, being

dropped, is planted exactly in its place. Next, the

line is moved on, and its change, determining the

diftance between two rows, is meafured, at both ends

and in the middle, with fticks of certain length. So

the line goes on.

Some

i v
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Some planters admit of a little more diftance be- chap. 115.

tween the rows than between the fcraps of cloth j

that is intended for the paffage of the negroes.

Others obferve, that the even rows crofs the odd

ones, fo that a fcrap of cloth faces the middle of

two neighbouring pickets, thus forming an irregu-

lar quincunx rather than a fet of perfect fquares

:

Both thefe methods are real improvements.

This leads me to fpeak of planting in Quin-
rt

.**

cunxes, the advantage of which is to approximate e*.

the row's, and, of courfe, to gain ground, though

the trees are ftill at the fame refpective diftances.

This method has the inconvenience of narrowing

the paffage for the labourers, and the boughs will

fuffer from it in their extremities. Befides, the

gardeners of Europe have renounced the quin-

cunxes, becaufe they intercept the free paffage of

air, which is neceffary to the trees.

This, however, is the manner of laying out a .

quincunx:

When the firft row, A. A. (Pkte 21.) is marked

with the line, two laths, equal to the diftance of its

pickets, are placed at both extremities. In tri-

angles, whole bafis are at the pickets, 1. 2. j^± 3.4.

At the tops b. 1 d. other pickets are- planted, which

mark the fecond row B.B. Upon this you make

the fame operation for the third row C.C. j and fo

on for the rows D. and E, &c. It is obvious that

all the pickets are eq'ui-diftarit, though you gain as

much as the difference which exifts between the fide

A.B. of the fquare, and the diagonal i.b, which is

about a feventhpart of the whole furface.

In all cafes, as the negroes place the pickets, the

matter
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feHAP. nr. mafter or the overfeer, being at the upper end 0/

the line, takes an account of the numbers on each

rowj and in the evening notes the whole in thejour-

nal. Thus the correct number of the trees on plan-

tations is known.

The quality and expofition of the ground ought

to be the ruling guides to determine the diftance of

the trees from each other. That muft be remem-
bered which has been laid down. (Chap. I. Nos. 4*

5.) Here are the general rules.

i°. The richer the foil, the expeditions being the

fame, the more diitant muft be the trees.

i°. The cooler the expofuions, the quality of the

grounds being the fame, the farther afunder the

trees muft be planted.

3
.

" If on the north and weft the ground is

good, plant ftill farther. If, on the contrary, irt

the eaft or fouth it is light, (which, as I have faid,

is moftly the cafe) plant ftill nearer. In both cafes,

there is a double reafon, viz. the quality and the

afpeff.

Accordingly, if to the fouth and eaft you plant at

fix feet, the quality of the ground being the fame,

plant at feven to the weft and north, if the defcent

is fteep; or at fix by feven if it is eafy, (the greater

diftance being between the rows) for where the de-

fcent is fteep, the fuperior trees eaft a longer fhade

upon thofe below.

I have made no difference of the north with the

weft, though that expofition be naturally cooler, be-

caufe it happens almoft always that, when the fun be-

gins to make its defcent weftwards, the clouds ga-

ther, and prevent it from warming the coffee trees

which
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which, without that, would lie under its influence cg4p.u1

till evening.

4 . Where the wind blows with violence, it is

an additional motive to plant at a ftill greater dis-

tance, becaufe in that cafe the trees mult be cut

lower, and of courfe will fpread out more in width.

(See No. 33.)

A fquare of land, planted at three feet fquare, will

contain 13,611 trees; at fix, 3,402; at eight, 1,914;

atten, 1,225; at twelve, 850; at fix by five, 4,151 j

at ten by nine, 1,713; at twelve by eleven, 93 2„

and lb on. But as lands are meafured by horizon-

tal furfaces, it is obvious that furface is gained, in

proportion to the declivity of the ground ; for a dia-

gonal is longer than the fides of its fquare. If it is

remembered that three Englifh acres make a fquare

and four twenty- fifth parts of a fquare, the calcula-

tion of the trees an acre will receive is eafy.

Next, holes are to be dug, of which every pic-

ket muft, as much as poffible, be the centre. Thefe

muft be nine or twelve inches in diameter, and fif-

teen or eighteen in depth. Perhaps fo much is not

exprefsly necefiary for the fuccefs of the plant, but

it is obvious that the tender roots will penetrate

more eafily into a foil well triturated and manured.

'The tools ufed in digging are old bills, helved

with a flick of two cr three feet. If the ground is

mixed with hard ftones, the ufuaJ instrument is a

bar of iron, with a point at one end, and a ftrong

blade, fix inches longvmd two in breadth, at the

ether. (Plate I. Fig. 9. 10.)

The tarth from the hole is placed beneath it, at

I the

19.
Diggirg.
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chap. in. the furface of the ground, and the picket is left in

the empty hole.

A few fettlers
x
plant, in light crumbly grounds,

by means of the picket ; that is, inftead of digging a

hole, they content themfelves with forcing a large

pointed flick into the ground, move it round, and

then infert the plant into that little hole, together

with fome mould well triturated. Thofe expedi-

tious and lazy methods are only mentioned to warn

the reader from adopting them.

With regard to Planting, two things come under ex-

amination; namely, the plant itfelf, and the procefTes.

Planting with Seed is, ftrictly fpeaking, practi-

cable, with proper precautions. But the method is

always precarious, and the plantation is kept back

at leaft one year. Betides, as it is employed to

avoid the trouble ofdigging holes, the dreams ofrain

fweep away half the feeds, and drive the other half

out of the rows, fo that nothing can be more irre-

gular and defective.

Sapplings are exclufively preferable, and the beft

of all are fuch as have been reared in nurferies, one

of which mult be made at the very firft, and indeed

with every fucceeding plantation, as long as another

is intended to be made next year. For want of nur-

feries, fuch plants mull needs be taken as may have

germinated under old trees, from feeds occasionally

fallen > and, as they have grown in the fhade, they

are moftly rickety or defective, and little capable of

enduring the ftrong heat erf the fun. In general,

however, for the firft plantations, nothing better can

be had, and even thefe mull be begged from a
neighbour. In fuch cafe,, the leaft defective mufl

> be

22. Plants.
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be chofen, and planted in rainy weather, to give the chap. m.

chance of fucceeding better.

A level, or at lead a ground of eafy defcent,

where the mould is crumbly, is the moft eligible for

the purpofe of a Nurfery. In the middle rows ofthe

coffee trees, little furrows being made with the

fcraper, (Plate I. Fig. 3.) the finer! feeds of flout

luxuriant trees are put in the furrows, about an inch

from each other, and lightly covered : The feeds

muft be frefh. Some plant the whole cherries -

3 I

prefer to take off the fkin, and to wafh the feparat-

ed feeds ; becaufe otherwife one of them fails, and

if both fucceed, they grow fo near that they annoy

each other (a). The nurfery muft be preferved

from the ftreams of rain, by means of two oblique

gutters above it. It muft be kept very clean of

weeds, and no corn nor any thing elfe muft be fown

in it.

Any time of the year is proper for planting, pro- 24. Seafon

vided it be rainy; but in winter, the plants, though
f
or Plant

"

they fucceed well, will not advance much till fpring

comes.to their relief. In the rains of July, Augufti

and September, they grow fafter, but never fo well

as if planted in the more geniaL rains of April and

M?y, when nature feems to open itfelf to all the

powers of vegetation. Great attention is new re-

quired, as the treafures of future harvefes are at

ftake.

(a) As in germination the pedicle, after fattening its radicles into

the ground, raifes its head, lifting up the feed, it is obvious that, if the
cherry is entire, that Teed which has germinated the firft muit lift up the

other, which being thus deprived of the humidity ofthe ground, and in-
capable of fattening its raditlei into it, v.'ill perith.

I 2 Firft,
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Firft, for the Choice and Drefs of the plant: The

bell of all is that which is crowned, viz. that has four

little boughs, which happens commonly at the end

of twelve months. The beft way would certainly

be to take it up, with its clod, and to carry the

whole into the hole's, and then, the feafon being

rainy, plants much more advanced might be taken

with fuccefs, and the produce would be forward in

proportion. But that is very difficult, when no

time mould be loft, for fear of miffing the proper

feafon, and where it is neceffary to plant many

thoufand's.

The plants mud not be pulled off by force, in

which cafe they might be peeled or twifted. The
furrow muft be raifed up, and broken deep under

the roots with a flat, fharp, iron fhovel. The
plants are taken hold of, and the clods fhaken off.

All fuch as have their leaves fpotted with yellow

patches, or their roots worm-eaten, muft be thrown

away. But that is feldom the cafe with nurfery

plants. For fuch as are good, the pivot is cut about

an inch, and the capillary roots are a little ihortened,

with a fharp knife.

The fooner the fapplings are planted after being

taken up, the better ; though they may, in cafe of

abfolute neceffity, be kept for four or five days

without injury, laid in a fhadowy place, their roots

covered with moid earth, under a bed of plantain

leaves.

Next comes the method of planting, equally de-

ferving proper attention.

The earth dug out is not returned again into the

hole ; die mould around is only taken, fome of

which
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which is firft thrown in the bottom, about four or £^™-
fix inches deep. Then the plant is fupported with

the left hand in the middle of the hole, the pivot

touching lightly the new bed ; with the right the

furrounding mould is thrown in, to the height of

fix inches. This is lightly preffed down with both

hands. Earth is thrown again, and again preffed

more ftrongly, but with care that the fappling be

not hurt, crooked or difplaced. Three or four in-

ches of the hole are left open, which the earth above

will fill in procefs of time. The fappling muft be

fct fo deep, that its two inferior branches be rather

under the level ofthe ground.

The bufinefs is finiihed, by finking the picket at

the upper margin of the hole, where it will ferve

both as a fmall fence to the infant tree, and as a

mark, mould the plant happen to wither.

Some planters fow three or four feeds round the

hole, but a feparate nurfery is by far better, as the

nourishment of thofe parafites muft be taken from

that of the tree.

When the plantation of coffee is completed, *

o
7
rit£

ccef-

beans, Indian corn, and greens are fowed, (as alfo

plantains and roots in the ravines, fee Chap. I. No.

23. and the following). It is true that thefe may

prove a caufe of the negroes, in their way to purloin

in the night, frequently breaking the fapplings. But

the fame may happen while in quell of wildfpinage

or calaloos. I refer alfo the reader to the other accef-

fory plantations, mentioned in Chap. I. Nos. 32, &c.

Befides, except in the early and neceffitous times

of a fettlement, provifions are not permitted to be

fown in the coffee fields after the firft year.

There is not perhaps any plant which requires w^£jj

I 3 more
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chap. in. m0re purity of foil than the coffee tree. Weeds

keep it back, caufe it to grow yellow, fade, wither,

and even periih. They are alfo the caufe of lefs

abundance both in Mower and feed, and of mildewing

or Hunting in growth. It is ofcourfe necefTary to

weed with great care, and never to fuffer the weeds

to grow into feed. However, where the land is

fteep, and ftill more where it is fort and crumbly,

it muft, by no means, be turned, for the mowers
will fweep it away. This is againft the common
rules of hufbandry, but it is indiipenfable here.—

The weeds muft be then, as much as pofiible, pulled

by the hands, and if thick deep roots compel to dig

with tools, the earth muft be again returned and

preffed down. The negroes muft be diftributed,

for this labour, one in every middle row, and two,

if it is wider than feven feet. The bell way would

certainly be to take the weedings out of the field,

both for greater cleanlinefs, and that they may rot

for manure in a remote place ; but if that cannot

be done, there are at leaft fome weeds, of a moid

nature and ftrong powers of vegetation, which it is,

abfolutely neceiTary to carry away altogether; others

may be fpread out, if the fun is powerful, and they

will fhortly wither. But if the (a) weather is rainy,

they muft be laid in little heaps, in the very rows of

the coffee trees -

3 for if the heaps were placed in the

middle rows, they would turn the ftreams of rain

towards the trees, which would thereby fuffer. If

the weeds are heaped around the trunks of the trees,

a manure is thus undoubtedly made, in procefs of

time, but a bait is aifo laid for ants and other offen-

sive Likcts.

(a) This is the word time for weeding.

As
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As often as a field ofcoffee is cleaned, the plan-^
tain trees, the ground provifwns and grafs in the

neiohbourhood ought a% to be weeded. The

planum trees ought likewife to have the ittpei*

numerary fuckers lopped off, only three ftaiks of

different heights being left at each ftock; and

Jaftly, the roads, where ftones and rubbifh accu-

mulate, rouft be cleared away.

Care mull be taken that lands do not remain

wafte near to windward of the plantations, as they

*re an everlafting nurfery of feeds, which, carried

by the wind, occafion endlefs weeding.—Such

troublefome nuifances muff be dedroyed by the hoe

and by fire. .
m

The hoe, by means of which weeding is perform-

ed with expedition, can only be ufed in level

grounds. The fcraper, (Plate I. Fig. 3 -) * the

more general inftrument ufed for this purpofe. It

is a fmall rod of iron, fixteen inches long, terminal

€d at one end by a fmall triangular blade about air

inch wide, and at the other with a fmall hoe of

about two inches. Several planters, however, ufe,

with better reafon, fmall crooked pieces of iron cir-

cles, (Fig. 4.) as they occafion ftill lefs wafte of

ground. r

If the plantations have been made too extenfive

for the hands, or, mould this not be the cafe, if the

harveft is without intermiffion, it is difficult to keep

the fields fo clean as they ought to be. Ifthe weeds

have unfortunately been fuffered to overrun, and go

into feeds, there will be no end, if the ufual method

of weeding, from one end of the plantations to the

other, is followed i
becaufe the firft part cleaned

I 4
wlU
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hap. in. win aga jn be 0Verrun, before ordinary circum,

fiances permit to return to it. It will be neceffary,

therefore, in this cafe, to weed one trad firft, then
another, and to return to the firft, as Toon as the

weeds pufh out ; and in this manner to pafs over
the whole twice, at a fhort interval, fo that it may
be perfectly clean.

Several means have been attempted, both to pre-

vent or to leffen the growth of weeds, and to keep
the ground from being warned away, as is the cafe

after weeding. Sweet potatoes have been planted;

They enrich the ground, if not dug out, and keep
it together; but they entwine the coffee trees, and
keep away from the foil the genial influence of the

fun. I have heard of others who have covered the

ground with, as it were, a mattrefs,, or thick bed of
fugar canes or millet grafs, doubtlefs leaving an
empty fpace round every tree j but I have no expe-
rience which can enable me to fpeak of the practice.

I candidly confefs I fee no other objection to it, but
the toil of planting, cutting, carrying, and placing
fuch an immen re quantity of fluff. It may be tried ;

but this, as well as all other trials, ought to be made
on a fmall fcale at firft.

Two or three times a year, the favannas or paf-
tures mould be cleared of all the wild weeds, unfit
for the cattle, and which fmother the good grafs.

It is generally known, that a proportion of black
cattle improves the paftures, and that fheep and goats
fpoil them.

i°. If, in weeding, the fapplings of coffee trees
are obferved to be withered, others mud be planted
in the:r ftead, as has been explained, (Nos. 19. and

26.)

29.

Accidents:

L
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26.) The older the plantation is, the more care chaf. m
is to be taken in digging a wider and deeper hole,

adding a proportion of manure. In this cafe, larger

fapplings muft be chofen, and fet in the earth with

their clod, (See Art. 55. No. 1.) To that they may

better keep pace with the others.

2°. If any fappling is found broken or twitted, it

muft be cut clofe by the ground, in a Hoping direc-

tion refembling the mouth-piece of a flute, the cut

furface facing the north. Suckers will fhoot up from

this, of which the bell only need be preferved. This

will advance fo much the better, as the roots, in the

beginning, will acquire great ftrength. Here a pic-

ket is more neceffary than in other cafes, becaufe

the fucker may want the fupport of a prop.

?°. When, after a light fhower of rain towards 3f;,
And

° ' ° '

. Diltemp-.

noon, the fun immediately darts its rays with great en.

force, trees are liable, as well as human creatures,

toftrokes $fthefun> as they are termed, the effe& of

which is to biaft the young plants, or to mildew the

green fruit. I know no remedy againft this evil

but to plant afrefh ; but this rarely happens in the

upper mountains, where the climate is generally

cool, and the ground frefh.

4°. Often, and particularly when the trees are

eighteen or twenty months old, you find a tree

whofe leaves become yellow and wither. Such

plant will certainly perilh, if not fpeedily relieved.

The caufe may arife from a premature overload of

fruit. Lofe no time then to remove this entirely. If

after a few days it does not begin to recover, it is

probably eaten at the roots, by a large white worm,

much refembling a Aug. I cannot be latisfied of the

efficacy
K
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chap. m. efficacy of cutting the tree clofe by the ground,

«-~v-~> which is confidered as a remedy for this difeafe (a),

becaufe the evil is in the root. I believe the worm

mutt be taken out completely j and, as this can

hardly be done without taking up the tree, I never

failed to do fo, and I even was careful not to plant

again in the fame place, without having made pre-

vioufly a larger hole, and left this hole expofed for

a fortnight to the fun. If in digging thus deeper

you find a vein of clay, rather plant a plantain tree,

ibr another coffee tree would only be another victim.

5'. In hot fituations, plantain trees are inter-

mingled with the coffee trees, for the purpofe of

fliade and coolnefs. Thefe are ufually placed at eve-

ry fourth or fixth row, as the trees are more or lefs

diftant, and the place more or lefs hot. This is ge-

nerally attended with great fuccefs. But the plan-

tain trees are fometimes placed in the intervals of

the coffee trees, and, of courfe, too near them, Co

that they become entangled with their boughs, arid

the fall of the clutters of the plantains, and even of

the leaves, may break and hurt them. It is better,

therefore, that a plantain tree be placed inftead of

a coffee tree, and that the rows be alternately plan-

tain and coffee.

6°. If, on the contrary, from the extreme cool-

nefs of the place, the trees lofe their leaves, and the

ends of their boughs wither, which is the ufual con-

fequence, the fituation muft be examined. If the

evil originates from the aftual fituation, there is no

other remedy but pruning freely 5 but this never hap-

(a) In an effay upon this culture, printed in the JaroateAl^aj$

of 1789, which (however Ihort) is by no means contemptible.

pens

L
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pens except when trees are fully grown up. Some- chap, m,

times, however, fuch accident afifes from woodland, *—-v—-*

on neighbouring heights, catting its fhadow over the

plantation. In fuch cafe, nothing will do but clear-

ing away the obnoxious wood. I faw an inflance of

this in a deep valley, where the trees faced the fouth,

and where the remedy had the expected fuccefs.

7 . Where the climate is exceedingly cool and

damp, the trees grow well, but do not bear, though

the ground be excellent. This happens chiefly where

the country is covered with wood, and will difappear

as new fetdements are formed. Thus I have feea

fome eftates, at one time under this predicament,

become very productive after feven or ten years

;

the climate having been entirely changed by open-

ing and cutting down the woods.

8°. Wood rats are fond of the pulp of coffee, and

fometimes commit great havock among the fruit,

upon trees near the wood. Snares may be laid for

them, for rat's poifon would be dangerous, on ac-

count of the negroes and dogs. This damage is,

however, very inconfiderable ; and the beft >emedy
is to clear completely the borders of the wood.

9 . Sometimes ants and wood lice get up into the

trees, and do fome little mifchief. Ames may be

laid at the foot of the tree, with a view to prevent

their afcent. When fhaken down, at the weedings,

they feldom multiply fo as to do harm.

io°. When the feafon has been uncommonly
dry, the cherries are liable to be bbfted, either emp-

ty> and, though large and red, to have no feed with-

in, or mildewed (black-burnt) before they are ripe.

There is no remedy. But the high mountains are,

in

ii
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chai\ hi. in a great meafure, free from this inconvenience,
Xm~~*

' which is only felt in a great degree in hot fituations.

I know of a crop, in a molt beautiful plantation in

the ifland of Tortuga, where forty-five thoufand out

of eighty fell fhort from this caufe.

ii°. The effay upon the culture of coffee trees,

which I have noticed in a preceding note, fpeaks of

white flies as highly ofFenfive to the crops in Jamai-

ca j and recommends as a remedy, to plant fine-ap-

ples bgtwixt the trees, as thcfe infers prefer the Jweet

acid of this fruity which either kills them, or frevents

their multiplying. I am glad to mention that obfer-

vation ; but I have never heard of tiiofe white flies

in St. Domingo.

ji.Wmd. J* nas been faid above that fharp winds are hurt-

ful to coffee trees. They crifp the leaves, diforder

the boughs, throw down the bloffoms before they

knit, difturb the growth of the fruit, and laftiy fhake

the whole tree, chiefly when young, in fuch a man-

ner that the trunk works a conical hole in the earth,

which proves deadly in (Irong foils, by affording a

receptacle for ffagn.ant water, which caufes the roots

to rot.

If this has happened, the earth mud be well

broken round, the hole filled up, and the tree either

propped or cut near the ground, as has been faid in

the preceding article, No. 2.

Befides, feveral precautions are employed againft

the wind, the nrft of which has been hinted at in a

former article, (18. No. 4.) j and another will be

mentioned in No. 23 of this chapter. A more im-

mediate remedy is to prop the trees : the picket ufed

in planting may ferve in the beginning, though fup-

poit
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port is feldom neceffary before the tree is large chap, m
enough to give the wind a hold. Befides, when the

plant is very (lender it yields to the wind. When
the tree becomes larger, the danger is greater, and

higher props are neceffary. In all cafes, it is tied

to the prop with the dry fkin of a plantain tree, fo

as the trunk may be kept firm, without being ftran-

gled in its growth \ and at every weeding the knot

is a little (lackened.

I have feen the young trees fuccefsfufly fheltered

by rows of tayaux (See Chap. I. No. 37.) planted

between every row, or every fecond row. But the

roots mull not be dug our, and the largeft leaves

muft be cut at the weedings. This feems, in appear-

ance, to keep back the trees ; but in proportion as

the growth of the top is" flower, the trunk and roots

gain force ; and when the tayaux are deftroyed,

(which is done in the end of the fecond year, by

cutting them clofe, and choaking the fprouts by

leaves heaped upon the flocks) the coffee trees re-

fill the wind, and grow with redoubled vigour.

Thefe precautions are needlefs when the trees

are formed, or flopped as it is termed, (fee the 33d

article) and full grown; but the wind may ftilr

prove hurtfnl to the boughs, leaves., bioflbms, and

fruit.

Where the lands are almoft level (as the greateit

part of the iflahd of Tortuga) belts of wood may be

lefc between and around the feveral fields of coffee

trees: thefe break the wind completely; and being

perhaps a hundred feet wide or more, may be open-

ed into ftately delightful avenues. But in deep

grounds
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chap. in. grounds and cool climates, this would ferve no pur-*

pole, becaufe the trees are placed too high to bene-

fit from the (helter j and, as the daily breeze ufually

comes from the fame quarter with the fun, the fhade

which thefe woods would throw over the trees would

be otherwife injurious Every culture and climate,

as every thing in this world, has its inconveniences*

as well as its advantages, and we muft reft fatisfied

with the mixture.

I cgsme now to the fubjecl of Pruning, underftood
Pruning m

jn -^
generai fenfe. It is divided into different ope-

rations.

The firft is tojlop the tree, a practice generally

obferved in ail the plantations of St. Domingo. But

it is chiefly remarkable, that it is owing, in a very

great meafure> if not entirely, to this, that full lop-

ping becomes indifpenfable, if fkilful induftry is not

exerted to avert it.

Stopping confifts in cutting the top of the tree,

in a greater or lelTer degree. It is practifed for fe-

veral reafons, equally necellary and obvious.

i°. By bringing the fruit within reach ofthe hand,

it prevents the negroes from pulling down and bend-

ing the boughs, in the bufinefs ofgathering. This

is the more ufeful,as the boughs, which refill: ftrongly

if drawn in their natural direction, are eafily broken

off when bent downwards. A primary bough, alfo,

once broken off, never moots again.

2°. The tree acquires more ftrength and vigour,

both below and above ground.

3°. It affords lefs hold to the winds.

4°. The form of the tree is more beautiful

5°. Ic

33;
Stopping.
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9
. It lofes none of its inferior original branches, chap. m.

which, as nearer the fource of vegetation, are bet-

ter nouriftied, and of courfe more productive.

Thefe explanations may appear fuperfluous to

many. They are mentioned for the fake of thofe

to whom it may be neceffary to explain every

thing.

It is not proper to give a preeife and fixed rule

for (lopping trees, at a certain height. The facility

of picking is a main point. In this view, the trees

fhould never be allowed to exceed five feet. Next

the quality of the ground muft be examined. In

the beft, five muft be confidered as the proper

point, from which it may come down to four,

three, and even two feet in the worft. Here I fup-

pofe that the plantation has been well laid out, and

the trees placed at proper diftance."

The afpec"l muft alfo be confidered. If much
expofed to winds, the trees (all other things being

equal) ought to be lower. But it is fuppofed this

has been forefeen when the plantation was laid

out ; for if the tree be lower, it will confequently

(with the fame means of growth) fpread wider.

Yet that the boughs of neighbouring trees may
approach one another, is no matter of doubt, but

the matter ought to have been fo judged, that they

do not interfere ; hence it is a rule, that in windy

cxpofitions, as the trees muft not be permitted to

rife fo high as in others, the diftances between them

muft be proportionably greater. (Referred to this

in No. 1 8, 4.)

Thus, the facility of gathering is the ruling

point. The goodnefs of die foil, the expofition

of
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chap. in. of the ground, and the ftrength and diftances of thtf

trees fhould be next eftimated with each ether.

Miftakes committed may even, in fome meafure, be

amended j for if the trees have been planted too

near, as is proved by uncommon luxuriancy, it

will be advifeabie to permit a higher growth ; if

too wide, it will be proper to flop lower -, never*

however, forgetting the probable dangers from

winds.

Some planters, as a remedy againft winds, ftop

their trees eighteen inches, more or lefs, under the

proper height j and when, by this means* the tree

has taken firm root, fuffer a luxuriant (gorman-

dizing as it is termed) fucker, to moot out under

one of tfie upper boughs, which they again ftop at

a proper point. Thefe fuckers, in general, bear

large leaves and little fruit. Great numbers fail,

and a plantation treated in this manner will be

dwarfiih and unfightly. I by no means recommend

the method ; but mould it be practifed, the bough

from which the fucker moots ought to be cut

Ihort off j becaufe otherwife, it would ftrangle the

flem of the top, and annoy its vegetation. I will

ultimately allow, that if the trees have been flopped

too low, the growth of a fucker may be admitted,

as the only (though inadequate) remedy.

Under the fame afpect, and on ground of the

fame quality, all the trees ought to be (topped at

the fame height ; becaufe, there being no caufe for

irregularity, nothing contributes fo much to the

beauty of a plantation as uniformity of appearance.

Some planters ftop at ripe wood, others at green

"jooodt the former are obliged to fuffer the tree to

grotf

w*
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grow almoft a foot too high. The latter cut it as chap. m.

foon as it is grown beyond the point. I always pre-
"»""—

'

ferred the latter method ; ill. Becaufe the top, be-

ing tender and brittle, yields to the fingers -, in the

other, a knife is necefTary, by which the trunk is

always more or lefs fhaken. 2dly, Becaufe the tree

is flopped fooner, and does not remain fo long nor

fo much expofed to the winds. Moreover, it is

eiTentially necefTary to cut immediately under a knot.

Thus, the little top which is left, keeps the next

boughs together, which otherwife, by their weight,

might caufe the tender trunk to fplit afunder in the

manner of a fork. It alfo ought to be remarked

that, in all probability, the tree, after it is flopped*

may grow a few inches; but on this point I have

no exact obfervation.

While the negroes are weeding, the drivers flop

the trees, meafuring the heights by their flafFs, which

are marked with notches defigned for the grounds

of different afpects and qualities.

In this bufinefs, you have been obliged to thwart 34..Effeas

nature in her defigns; and, according to my pre- pL?°
p "

diction, you may expect to fee her, as it were, of-

fended.

It appears that, becaufe the trees have been

flopped, and the heights to which the foil and the

vegetative power feemed defigned to rear them,

has been circumfcribed, an impetuous and over-

flowing fap breaks out from all quarters. If no-

thing is done againfl this exuberance of vegetable

juice, the trees, in procefs of time,, will grow into a

maze of entangled boughs, inaccrffible to the- ge-

nial warmth of the fun, and deficient in the ordinary

K powers

I
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hap. in. powers of fructification. It is the bufmefs of the

planter to check the excefs of vegetation, and to

afiwage, fo to fpeak, the wrath of offended nature,

by a ftrict fubferviency to her laws and original in-

tentions.

Remember what they are (No. 5 to 12.)

Vertical green fuckers, with large leaves, moot

from under the primary boughs. Thefe are very

properly termed gormandifing tops : pluck them off

inftantly.

V/hereas all branches ought to grow by the fides

of the primary boughs ; branches (lender, browniih,

with large leaves and very diftant knots, fpring up-

wards, and in aim oft vertical directions from the

knots, rife through and entangle the good boughs

and branches : pluck thefe alio inftantly.

Whereas every bud within the items of the leaves

.mould have but a fingle branch, and every knot

two oppofite ones, two, three, or four are fometimes

obferved to (hoot at a fingle bud, fome of them in

a backward direction. All thefe, thus fuperfluous,

muft be plucked early, and only one left at each fide

of the knot, namely, that which is ftrongeft, and

chiefly has the beft direction towards the circum-

ference.

I have faid plucked, becaufe this muft be done

when the moots are very tender, and at a time when

they yield eafily. Befides, if a branch is cut, a

great number of fprouts fucceed ; if plucked, no-

thing follows, and the wound is fpeedily cicatrized.

Care muft. however, be taken not to tear the bark

too mucl .

Any negroe, however unexperienced and raw,

3
will

1
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•5 6.

Its.Effeft.

Will be capable of doing this after two leflbns, nor CHAP - «'<

is the talk toilfome. It is enough that, at every ' v~""'

weeding, the trees are fearched. Two negroes

may be appointed for this purpofe through the year,

but negroes, not under the infpection of* a driver,

do very little work in general.

If this method is afnduoufly attended to, beyond

doubt the trees will bear no other branches but

fuch as they ought to have ; hence pruning will

feldom be materially nccelTary. What then will

become of the fuperabundance of vegetation ? It

mud, of courfe, be fpent in giving greater vigour

and ftrength to the roots, trunk, and branches, and

in a greater and more perfect fructification.

I had carried, in my plantation, this plain natural Further

idea a ftep farther, in ftrong grounds, and more Method of.... .
° ° Clearing.

particularly in the cool expofitions. I plucked

from the main boughs all the two fecdndary

branches, next to the trunk, from above downwards.

Thus I diminifhed the quantity of wood, which, in

the centre, is more exuberant. I thus formed

round the trunk a large opening, through which air

might circulate, and the fun penetrate even to the

earth:-- Thus vegetation was cheriihed, and mofs,

which arifes from moifture, and is very hurtful, was

produced in lefs abundance. Succefs had crowned

my induRry eafy and fimple, when the revolt . . .

God knows what is become of my poor trees, fince

the eye of their friend has been withheld from

watching over them. .

This does not entirely exempt the trees from the

faw and the pruning knife, chiefly when they grow
old j but the work will be fhort and eafy, where the ms '

K 2 preceding

5?-

Perfection

of Clear-
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chap. in. preceding precautions have been taken, and it muft

be performed after every crop.

Ifa head is fpoiled it muft be fawed. (See No. 47.)

If any of the fuperabundant branches have been

left, through neglect, thefe muft be cut off.

If a bough has been broken by accident, and if

any branches have become fpent and withered from

too great a load of fruit, thefe muft be pruned. In

ftiort, every thing that is defective muft be com-

pletely taken away, but without retrenching any

thing elfe.

The pruning of a bough of confequence will

make a chafm in the tree, if it is not otherwife

made up. This may be effected by a kind of de-

vice which I fhall endeavour to explain, by the

help of the Plate 22, where the progrefs and effect

of the operation are delineated.

A. B. D. (fig- 1.) reprefent the bough which,

being fpoiled at its end B. D, muft be cut, the

found portion, A. B, being preferved. The object

in view is to make the former grow again, fo as

to furniih a circumference, in the fame direction j

and, as much as poffible, refembling that of the

former bough.

For this purpofe, the bough A. B. D. muft be

cut immediately above a knot, where two or at

leaft one good fecondary branch may be found, as

in B. You fhall have the branch, as defcribed in

fig. 2. A. B.

Then, cut the fecondary branch in C. (fig. 2)

fb as to cut alfo the tertiary branch C e, and pre-

ferve the oppofite tertiary C. d. j and then, the

branch will be in the ftate defcribed by the fig. 3.

if,

i
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If, inftead of tertiary branches, buds only are found CHAP
- "'•

in C. it is the fame thing. Cut off the branch and

the pofterior bud, and preferve the anterior, which

will give out a branch C. d.

In both cafes, the bud or branch C. d. will ex*

tend, with all the fap which was defigned for the

whole part cut off; and the bough will again ex-

hibit the figure 4. A. C. D, much like the figure 1.

A. B. D, for it will reach, in its turn, the circum-

ference, loaded with fecondary and tertiary branches -

3

and the crook C. will always tend to conform itfelf

to the vacancy.

This ingenuous and fimple operation of nature

affifted by art, often occurs in full pruning, as well

as in the prefent.

In both, if long branches interfere with the neigh-

bouring trees, they mufl be fhortened, as much as

is neceflary. Mofs and other parafitical excrefcences

mufl be removed. (See Art. 48.)

Some planters, who have no idea of lopping re-

gularly, content themfelves, after the crop, to break

the dry branches. But a careful hufbandman will

not imitate them.

After this operation, nipping may be necelTary.

(No. 51.)

When the above plain and eafy practice has been 40 . Necef-

neglected, the trees, particularly in ftrong grounds flty °f fuU

j , r • • .
pruning,

and cool expofitions, grow into impenetrable

thickets. Vegetation is entirely attracted to the

jfummit by the air ; there a mafs of fmall branches

makes a deep cover, which fmothers (a) the in-

ferior

(a) The curious and numerous obfervations of naturalifts, which
prove that the plants draw more of the nourifhment from moift air

K 3 than
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chap. in. fer ]or boughs. Thefe wither and decay if the tree

is left long to itfelf. Then it exhbits the figure

of an umbrella, bearing only a few cherries on the

upper branches. If the expofition is Hill cooler,

the tree lofes its leaves, the ends of the branches

wither, and upon the whole the tree bears fcarcely

any fruit.

Great toil and great lofs are the confequence of

this neglect, for full pruning is the only remedy.

The law and the crooked knife (Plate 2. fig.

14, 15.) are the tools employed for this and the

former operations. The fmall English handfawj

about two inches broad at the handle, is the bed.

The blade of the knife ought to be ftrong, at mort

an inch broad, and five inches long, befides the

hook, which mull be pointed. The blade, for

greater Rrength, and for other reafons equally ob-

vious, ought to be of one piece with the handle,

The mafter and the drivers have always leiler

crooked clafpknives in their pockets, to cut what

accidentally falls under their eye.

42. Pruning is generally confidered as the moft ar-
inciP e

' duous part of this culture. Why fo ? Becaufe, in

general, men, inftead of feeking for a fure and

fimple principle, the confequences of which are

obvious and eafily applicable in practice, ufually

proceed by one routine or other ; and as nature^

than from the earth, are generally known. For that purpofe, the

leaves are provided chiefly on the inferior furface, with millions of
abforbent pores, fcr which reafon it is obierved to be always lefs i'mooth

than the fuperior furface. The leaves, as well as the bark, have alio

their exhaling pores. In confequence of this, it is obvious that air

ought not to be interrupted in its courle-, either by allowing the trees

to grow too thick, or by planting them originally too near. MofSj
which /huts the pores of the bark, mult, for the fame reafon, be

removed.

fimple
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fimple and uniform in the principles of her pro-

ceedings, is extremely fruitful in fportive devia-

tions, when driven by art out of her own ways,

routine becomes a difficult and embarraffing line

of conduct. But when once obfervation has difco-

vered the more general and fyftematic proceedings

of nature, it is obvious to common fenfe and reafon,

that the belt means to redrefs her fportive wan-

derings and deviations, is by conducting her gently

to her more ufual paths and her original forms.

The means of fucceeding are eafily deduced from

the fame obfervation. It is for this reafon I have

infilled at large (in Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.) upon a na-

tural fymmetry oframification, and (in Nos. 33, 34,)

upon the caufes of deviation from it. In the ap-

plication therefore of this principle, as may be

collected from what has been faid in No. 35, it is

obvious to common obfervation, that pruning con-

lifts (and can indeed be allowed only to confift) in

cutting off what deviates from natural fymmetry,

preferving what correfponds with it, and directing

the vegetative principle to purpofes of order, ufe,

and regeneration.

I will not deny, that this demands attention, but

it is fo far from being extremely difficult, that I

had myfeif above thirty negroes capable of pruning

trees, which they had learned by routine, as know-

ledge of a higher fource cannot be expected from

people of this defcription. In the beginning, I fent

five of them to work, for a week, at axneighb&uring

plant .iticn j thefc fucceeced pretty well, and taught

to others thofe rude leitons which they had them-

felves learnt. Nothing was left to me but to direct

K 4 their
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phap. m. their routine into the path of nature, from which,
v—v-^ as I had obferved, the negroes of my neighbour had

not deviated far.

It may be objected, and I, by no means deny,

,
but that the great variety of grounds, of climates,

and expofitions, may occafion differences. Thefe,

however, never alter the leading principle, namely,

of conducting nature in her deviations, back into

the ufual fyftematic path. They only affect the

modifications more or lefs, and lefs than is generally

fuppofed.

The tree is every where the fame. Its nature,

its fhape, and temperament are all like. The dif-

ferences arife from foreign circumftances, fuch as

foil, climate, and expofition. According to this

fhort and eafy fyfiem, pruning muft be confidered as

the true medical aid of the coffee tree, and it muft
be proportioned, I fhall fay, rather to the circum-

ftances or local fituation, than directed by a fup-

pofed difference of temperament in the patient.

Towards this, the negroes muft be particularly

directed by an uninterrupted watchfulnefs on the

part of the mafter. I return to the feveral appli-

cations.

I repeat that, in warm and foft /oils, nothing will

ever be neceffary befides clearing, as I have de-

fcribed it in Nos. 35, 38, and that this practice may
fuperfede any other, even in the beft grounds, and

in cool climates, if early and conftantly employed.

But in fultry expofitions and good grounds,

though it may have been neglected, it will be ftill

fufficient to clear the trees perfectly. Firft, what-

ever is rotten, withered, or broken, muft be taken

offa

44. Half
pruning.
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off, always attending to the method of regeneration, ch.vp. m.

explained in No. 39. Next the gormandizing, ver-

tical and crofs branches, as well as the fupernu-

merary and thofe which diverge from natural di-

rections, mud be plucked off, or cut, if too ftrong.

The fpoiled heads muft be fawed, but with great

ceconomy. The fummit and the centre muft be

particularly laid open, to admit the fun and air.

Laftiy, if the tree is ftill too thick, fome fecondary

branches, thofe~ which diverge moll from natural

direction, muft be taken out, for the primary boughs

ought never to be touched ; in this, as well as in

the preceding operations, fome mechanical rules

muft be attended to, which will be found in No. 47.

I come to the third and laft degree of pruning, 45- Full

which muft never be employed but in trees which
runiDS'

are in cool afpects, and in the fituation defcribed

in No. 40.

Trees which require this proeefs are, in general,

fo very thick and intricate, chiefly at the top, that

the pruner is at a lofs where and how to begin.

The crown or top muft be firft cleared, by pluck-

ing all the fmall branches that abound in every

direction. Next, crooked large branches, as they

are met with, muft be cut. Laftiy, if the head is

rotten, it muft be fawed, without facriiTcing a line

of what is found. This ceconomy can never be

too ftrictly attended to.

The whole tree is then eafily feen, and what is

to be preferved or cut will not efcape the pruner's

obfervation.

AH the primary boughs which have kept their

natural direction muft be preferved, for this reafon,

that
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chap. in. that once cut off, they never grow again. How-
*—*-**> ever, if they are entirely broken or ipoiled at their

rife, they muft be lopped off notwithstanding.

It is the fame, if they have taken a wrong or crofs

direction at their origin ; but here, referve and
ceconomy are neceflary. If there is a fingic knot
found and well directed, and fall more if there are

two or four, thefe muft be cautioufly preferved.

If the fartheft knot has a good fecondary branch,

it muft be treated as' is explained in No. 39. If it

has not, it muft be ftill left, for it will bear feveral

twigs, the beft of which may be chofen, in the next

operation, to make up the main bough. Thus all

the boughs muft be examined, from above down-
wards, and treated as required.

Laftly, where the fituation is exceedingly cool,

and the trees are decayed into barrennefs, from the

great overload of wood, all the boughs muft be
ftripped of their fecondary branches, both with a

view to renew the fruit -bearing ones, and to give

a ftronger direction to the fapj as alfo, if the

extremities of the boughs are withered, as happens
in the trees ftripped of their leaves, from feverity

of cold, or if they interfere with the neighbouring

trees, they muft be pruned and fhortened.

4& If the operation of pruning ought, in all cafes,
V
Tnesl*

t0 be rnade with ceconomy, it is obvious that

ftill more ceconomy is neceffary in rectifying the

diforders of thofe trees which have loft their in-

ferior branches, and are diftinguifhed by the cor-

rect appellation of umbrellas ; fuch are actually very
deficient in wood, and pruning will diminilh it ftill

rnore,

I tried

I
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I tried to replace thofe inferior boughs, by fuf- chap!" in.

fering a gormandizing fucker or two to (hoot up, ' '

'

as near the ground as poffible, which I ftopped

under the umbrella. 1 hoped that thefe might

have produced fine boughs. But whether it was

that the mother trunk engrofled aft the fubftance,

or that the umbrella, growing thick, (mothered the

fuckers, thefe never anfwcred my expectation. In

cafes where the tree was low, 1 -have fufrered one

to (hoot up, which I ftopped when it had four or

fix boughs. This fuceeeded only a little better;

and thofe trials have fatisfied me that the beft me-

thod (particularly where the umbrella is fmall; is to

cut the tree clofe by the ground, and to treat it as

will be explained in Number 55, 2*

I come now to the Manual Dexterity of pruning,

in general.

i°. In order to faw the trunk at any part, the

faw muft be managed with one hand, and the

trunk held faft with the other, both for the pur-

pofe of preventing the tree from being fliaken

too much, and to facilitate the working of the faw.

The trunk muft be cut Hoping, from above down-

wards, the oval furface of the cut facing towards

the north, and very much inclined ; in which cafe,

the fun will ftrike lefs forcibly upon it, and rain

will more readily pafs over ; for if it enters into

large cracks or mTures, it will hurt the tree ex-

tremely.

i°. The large boughs, which cannot be conve-

niently cut with the knife, muft be fawed, and held

faft in the manner above defcribed. But in thefe cafes,

the faw fnould never be ufed where the knife can be

employed.

47-
Manual

Dexterity,
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cHAP.ri^ employed. If a very large bough is gently bent

down, and the cut made, with an even quick ftroke,

upwards, the power of the knife "is furprifingly

great.

3°. As the faw tears and notches the bark,
around the edges of the cut, both wood and bark
muft be dreffed and pared with the knife. After
this, the bark grows better, and the wound cica-

trizes more rapidly round the cut.

4°. In order to cut a branch, the branch muft be
held firm with one hand, and with the other the
knife applied forwards, and drawn fteadily and
quickly. If the cut is not performed at the firft

ftroke, the ftroke mult be repeated in the fame
manner, (till bending the bough gently, but being
careful not to fplit it. Should this happen, the
whole damaged part muft be taken off; mould the

hand fhake, the bufinefs will not be well done,
and the knife is apt to be notched, if its temper is

too hard. This defecl of the temper, however, is

remedied by dipping the knives, for a fhort time, in

boiling water.

5°. In all cafes it is neceffary to cut very clofe

;

thus where a fecondary branch is cut, let it be done
very clofe to the mother bough, more particularly

behind the cut ; and if it is wilhed to prevent the
{hoots from rifing up in crowds, cut a little of the
bark of the mother bough around the cut.

When the tree is completely pruned, the Mofs
and other parafuical excrefcences are fcratched from
the trunk, with,a wooden knife (Plate 2. fig. 16.)
taking care not to injure the bark.

A common negroe can hardly prune every day

more

4 s.

Mofs

L
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more than thirty of thofe thick and overgrown chap. in.

trees, from which the tedioufnefs of lopping, where %-~**m?

feveral thoufands require this operation, may be

conceived. As the primings are made, the boughs

muft be cut in pieces and fpread upon the ground,

fo as to occalion little incumbrance.

For the better performance of the work, care

muft be taken that the knives and faws be fharp,

which muft be effected by means of the grinding

ftone and triangular file. After the bufinefs of

pruning is over, the inftruments muft be collected

together, rubbed with tallow, and kept for the ufe

of another year.

Where the choice is left, March, April, and

May are the beft feafons for pruning, the trees re-

quiring a relief after the crop, which they find

fully from the vegetation of the fummer. It may
however be performed in any feafon of the year,

fo that fome planters appoint, for this purpofe alone>

a certain proportion of negroes, who continue the

employment the year round, unlefs in the fhort"

times of full bloffom. In general, however, the

rapidity of crop admits of no other work being

done at that time, the intervals being fometimes

even too fnort to allow of weeding.

Upon the whole, when any branch requires to be

cut, neither bloffom nor fruit is of consideration,

however unpleafant the havock maybe. Befides, the

trees in general would be exhaufted, or fink under

the loads of fruit, if all their flowers came forward.

If the fruit is ripe, the pruners begin to work two
or three days before the reapers', who pick the

cherries
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Quacks.
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Nipping

THE COFFEE PLANTER
cherries from the branches, as they lie upon the

ground and are dill frefh.

The care of the health of the vegetable kingdom
is no more free from the bane of quacks, than

that of the animal. There are wretches, ignorant

of every knowledge, who affume the name of

primers of coffee, and traverfe the mountains, ten-

dering their fervice, for two pence or a penny for

each tree. If any one is fimpie enough to employ

them, three hundred trees will be maimed or de-

ftroyed every day. The rule of this horrid havock

is to cut four or five knots from the top, often

with the bill, a hurtful inftrument -, next to cut all

the boughs, as they fay into parrot flicks. Thus the

maimed trunk makes a mournful appearance, having

only a few naked ftumps, five or fix inches long.

The confequence of this is the deftruction of the

one half, and the barrennefs of the other. When
any one of this defcription came to my eftate, I

felt a fecret impreillon of the impending danger of

my trees, and could not be eafy till the impudent

quack had taken his departure,

A field of coffee fully pruned prefents the ap-

pearance of an European foreft in the time of

winter. The trees are naked j a few leaves only,

remaining at the ^ends of the branches, feem to

deplore their departed companions. The ground,

fo to fpeak, is ftrewed with dead carcaffes. The
afpect is fad and mournful. The mind is im-

preffed with melancholy fenfations. For a while,

nature filent, and feemingly downcaft, appears as if

meditating revenge. But fhe is, in fact, better em-

ployed.
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ployed. Senfible of the good done, fhe collects all chap. hi.

her forces to refund her ftores with the ufury of

gratitude. Vifit the difmal fcene after a few days.

All is changed j delightful fenfation ! Sap appears

every where. Millions of twigs have fpread over

the wounded furfaces; and the eye again rejoices

in the verdant luxuriance, as the mind is elated

with the pride of fuccefs.

Under this extraordinary operation, nature mud
be affifted by all the powers of art. Firft, it is

effential to keep the ground perfectly clean and

free from weeds.

Next, all wanderings muft be brought into order,

and the excefs of a vegetation too luxuriant muft

be cut off. This is called nipping.

From every cut furface many fmall twigs are fcnt

forth, the fupport of which will exhauft the tree, and

produce a greater thicknefs and intricacy of buili

than there was before the operation. All this fii-

perabundance muft be taken off, but*the order and

fymmetry of nature preferved; the retrenchment

muft be directed by an adherence to its original

forms. Thus a fmgle branch at each bud, and two

axillary at each knot may be left -, in all cafes tak-

ing care to prefer fuch as have* the moil natural and

horizontal direction. This, in reality, is no more

than doing at one time what I directed to be done

in fucceffion, in the Art. 35. In the prefent fitua-

iion alfo, every thing muft be pulled, nothing ought

to be cut with the knife, except what may have

cfcaped the firft operation. As to this, it muft be

poftponed, till the twigs are five or fix inches in

length, which happens ufually in the third month,

but

'< 1;
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chap. nr. but not deferred later. This operation is alfo te-

dious, it requires the hands of tappers, and the eye

of a mafler.

When the trees have once undergone full prun-

ing, it is a point of confequence to manage them
in fuch a manner as not to require a repetition of

fuch a troublefome and laborious operation. The
means pointed out, in Nos. 35, 37, and 38, muft

be employed with care and vigilance.

It is now evident how much I had reafon to ex-

claim againft the labour which the planter brings

upon himfelf, by neglecting careful and feafonable

clearing. The actual lofs is, by no means, lefs

affecting. Crops decline and have been reduced,

in reality, almoft to nothing, as the neceffity for

full pruning has increafed. The crop which, in

the ordinary courfe of things, ought to follow this

operation, is entirely loft; and in fact, there is a

lofs of at leaft two full harvefts. Skilful pruning,

however, will reftore the produce to its higheft

extent. I can warrant this from my own experience,

before, after an accurate inveftigation into the na-

ture of the tree, I had recourfe to the method ex-

plained in the Numbers 3$, 37, and 38.

I come now to the Decay of the coffee trees.

The provident hufbandman will not fail to have

a forefight of this period, and, at an early feafon,

make a neceftary provifion of manure.

A great number ofthings, confidered as nuifances

in themfelves, are good for this precious purpofe.

The dung of all kinds of cattle, the fweepings of

pens, houfes, kitchen, poultry, and pigeon houfes; the

leaves and trunks of plantain trees ; the weedings,

and

53-

Decay of

the Trees.

54-

Manure
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^nd chiefly, the red fkins of coffee^ (a) may be chap. i«.

gathered into receptacles without the reach of cur-

rents of water, either in the fields or near the grater-

mill houfe. Thefe, in procefs of time, are im-
proved into a black mould, which then makes a

moft excellent manure. I faw once a ftriking ex-

ample of the valuable qualities of the manure frrfrn

coffee fkins. An induftrious overfeer dug a few
pits, behind his houfe, upon a clay perfectly dead,

and formed proper outlets for water. He filled

thofe pits with the mould from that manure alone3
to the height of eighteen inches. Cabbages, tur-

nips, carrots, redbeets, and fmall greens of different

kinds, the largeft and beft I ever tailed in my
life, were produced.

The decay of CbfFee trees may be diftinguifhed

into partial decays from temperament, accident, or
diftemper, and into general decays from impo-
Verifhed ground, or from the age of the trees.

This period is more or lefs late, according to the

quality of the foil. The manner of treating the

di (tempers of individuals, or the decay of a plan-

tation is much the fame. The only difference lies

in applying the remedies to the plantation in ge-
neral, or to the feveral parts of it.

I have already mentioned the accidents to which
young trees are liable. I confine myfelf here to
thofe of trees of fuller growth. When in grounds
not yet exhaufted,- one or more trees give flgns of
decay, the treatment may require to be managed
according to different plans.

.

(a) I have already excluded the chaff ?.r.d parchment cf coffee.

L i a. The
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1 ft. The tree mud be well pruned, as has beert

explained in the Numbers 44 or 45, according

to the refpective ftate of decay. Next the earth

muft be dug all around into a trench, a foot wide

or more, as deep as pofiible, and at the diftance

of a foot from the trunk. If any of the roots are

found to be fpoiled, they muft be cut off; the

others muft be cleared, and fhortened with a fharp

crooked knife. Then the pit muft be filled again

with the earth well broken, to which muft be added'

a fourth or fifth part of good old manure well

rotted. The furface is then to be beaten or

trampled even and itnooth. . Nay, if the ground

is very fteep, fame trunks of plantain trees muft

be laid down and kept faft, by means of pickets

below, to prevent the ground from giving way.

2dly. If the trees or branches are in a worfe

fituation than the above, they may be fawed near

the ground (as has been mentioned in No. 47.) or

near -the rife, and, when the fhoots are advanced,

the beft and loweft in point of fituation, ought to

be chofen and fupported by a prop, the others

being pulled off; in this operation, the roots muft

be dug round, pruned and manured, as in the

former. There is no doubt but that the preceding

method is preferable, wherever the branches, after

being lopped, may actually form a good well gar-

nifhed tree.

There is a remark, in the effay mentioned above,

cc that thofe fecond fhoots laft but a fhort time,

tf and hardly yield two good crops." In my

opinion, however, and the opinion is grounded

upcn experience, they laft much longer; and, in-

deed*
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cleed, the precautions of digging, manuring, and chap, raj

lopping the roots, feem not to have fallen under
{~~>̂ ~~°*

the obfervation of this author, though very con-

ducive to fucce/?;

3dly. Every thing in nature has a period fixed

to its exiftence. If a tree is actually dead; nay,

even if it has once undergone the former opera-

tion of regeneration, another tree mull be planted

in its ftead, fuppofing the ground to be ftill good.
The larger! and healthier! plant muft be taken

from the nurfery with its clod. A hole muft be

dug, at leaft as large as a barrel of flour, and
the plant carefully placed, with all the precautions

of manuring, breaking the earth, and fecuring its

fafety, by means of trunks of plantains.

The manure, previoufly to thefe operations, ought
to be carried into the field by the negroes, as they

go to their daily work, and laid in different heaps;

This fpares time and trouble.

4thly. When the ground of a plantation is ex-

ceedingly fteep, exhaufted or warned away, it is

perhaps the beft method to form a new ones -

though, indeed, it may be obferved that there is no
fpot (except perhaps mere clay) which,may not
be improved by dint of labour and manure, into .

a receptacle fufRciently proper for the artificial

mould necefiary in the vegetation of fine trees.

But fuch is a work of immenfe labour, and ought
only to be attempted, where there is no refource

m wood laml, and where the fettlements are of
great value.

It is, however, true, that too many planters wan- s*.

tonly abufe this refource j and, inflead of cherifhino-
Ncg!eaeJ '

L 2 jheir
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r*A? . m. their old trees, indulge themfelves in forming new
v-"v~—

' plantations. But it is to be obferved, that thefe art?

attended with as hard labour as the remedies no-

ticed above for old plantations ; that they muft

become neceffarily more and more diftant from

the fettlements, which occafions, daily, a great lofs

of time. Befides, nothing is fo unfatisfa&ory as to

be furrounded with waftes. A father of a family

ought to preferve virgin grounds for his children

and fuccefibrs. Laftly, why fhould thofe fervants

be abandoned, who require only care and attention

to preferve themfelves in a condition to feed you

in their old age.

I ought to have obferved before, that the huf-

bandman, either by the mode of arranging his

plantations, or by the feafonable employment of

full loppings, mould be careful to keep the crops

of every year as nearly equal as pofiible ; for it mull

be obferved, that coffee trees, like other fruit trees,

produce alternately a full and a Ihort crop. The

operations muft, therefore, be fo managed, that the

crops of each fucceeding year be brought to a level

with that of the former. For want of this calcu-

lation, fome planters make a hundred thoufands of

coffee one year, and only fifty the next. Hence,

in the firft year, every nerve muft be overftrained

to meet the labour -, and many things neceffary to

uniform fuccefs will be of courfe neglected.

Harveft and vintage are, in Europe, the mod

chearful feafon of the year ; but, here, the planter's

feelings are perpetually on the rack. Crop-time is

generally the period of continued rain ; the coffee

fuffers and is often loft, falling from the trees and

* rotting,

5*'
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rotting, nnlefs the negroes are fuffered to Work at chap, m.

the rifk of getting wet, which ought always to be

avoided where poffible. If, however, indifpenfible,

it is the bufinefs of the planter to fliow example by

fharing occafionally of the hardfhipj and, to encou-

rage the negroes, by adding in compenfation fome

fmall douceur in the evening. It were better, while

they remain in the field under rain, that they be near-

ly naked. When they come home, a glafs ofrum,

a good fire, and dry cloaths, will be necefTary and

comfortable. But fuch is the difpofition of people

of this defcription, that, after all thefe precautions

have been taken for their prefervation, they frequent-

ly drefs themfelves, go wantonly out into the rain,

and fleep all night in their wet clothes.

The crop begins fooner or later, and lafts in pro-

portion to the temperature of the climate. In the

warmeft fituations, it begins in Auguft, and is over

before or by the end of October. It has, in fuch

cafe, but very few and fhort intermiffions. In cooler

countries, it begins often fo late as the beginning

of October, and continues fometimes to the month

ofMay. Full crop is then in December and Janu-

ary, unlefs in thofe months there are intervals fuffi,.

cient for weeding. The bloflbms follow the fame

courle.

As crop-time approaches, care mult be taken that

all the negroe grounds be well weeded and well

ftocked with provifions.

Each negroe ought to have a Bafket with a han-

dle, as alfo a large hamper fufficient for a burthen. ******

Thefe are made with bamboo, or with fome of the

L 3 creep*

59.
Seafon.

69.
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creeping plants in the wood. If this creeping plant

is at a diftance, one day or a part of a day muft he

allowed to fetch it. The greater number make

their hampers themfclves ; others are made by the

negroes in the hofpital, for fuch as are uninftructed

or bunglers. They ought to laft two or three years j

but it is abfolutely neceflary to watch that the idle

do not lofe or deftroy them, during the continuance

of the crop. p

In the bufinefs of weeding every negroe takes a

middle row; but here, in general, each negroe takes

the entire row under his charge, fo that he firft picks

the tree on one fide, and then turns round to the other,

which is toilfome in fteep grounds. In doing this,

he fome times lets his bafket fall, and thereby lofes

the cherries, or lofes time in picking them from

the ground. Sometimes gravel is taken up at the

fame time, which fpoils the mill. And laftly, being

incumbered and in danger of falling, he lays hold of

the boughs and breaks them. To preclude fame

of thofe inconveniences, fome planters caufe their

negroes to collecl; the cherries in bags, hanging at

the neck. Inftead of this, I placed every negroe in

the middle row, and caufed him to pick to right

and left, fo that he had no occafion to turn round.

The wcrk went on quicker in this way, than it could

do by means of bags ; and the other inconveniences

were diminidied.

The negroes, with a view to get more quickly

oyer the work, are apt to take the branch in their

hands, and to ftrip the fruit at once into their baf-

Itetsj but that muft be carefully prevented, becaufe

it
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it tears the bark .and ftrips cff the leaves. The

cherries ought to be picked feparately by clufters.

The Items are generally left j but 1 have obferved

that, when takenbut without injury to the bark, the

branches pufh forth fooner. This, however, is a nice

work, when time cannot admit of it.

When the bag or hand-bafket is full, It muft be

emptied in the hamper ; and this, when full, carried

to the mill, from which the negroes return to the

work, (though fome planters caufe the coffee to be

carried to the mill by mules, a very good practice

where the field is at a great diflance) : this happens

only once in the morning. Two hampers make a

barrel, and the barrel is commonly the tafk required

of each negroe, when there is plenty of ripe fruit.

Some negroes, and particularly the women, who are

more hapdy at delicate work than men, pick confi-

derably more. A neighbour of mine, being fliort of

negroes, offered a gratuity for each fecond barrel

:

two negroes generally completed It, and fhared the

gratuity. However, more than a barrel is never

exacted; and even, if the diftance is great, ripe

fruit fcarce, or the weather bad, much mull be

abated of this quantity.

Such cherries only as are ripe are picked, the

others being left, to another time. However, when

the crop is urgent, the cherries may be gathered as

foon as the yellow colour begins to turn red. Such

coffee may perhaps be lefs perfect in tafte, but it

does well at the mill ; and I never perceived it to

be different in the quality required at the market.

Some green coffee may remain at the lad picking,

i; 4. for
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for which it is not worth while to come again j this

may be picked apart and mingled with xhe/cums : it

would not pafs the mill. As to the dry ripe, the cafe

is the fame. But, though preferable in tafte, coffee

Ihould never be fuffered to dry upon the trees, for

it will do them injury.

Where the crcp-time continues long, a negroe

may gather two thoufand weight, if the plantations

are not diftant j where fhort, not more than twelve

hundred weight. In the belt, grounds, the trees may
yield as far as four pounds of fixteen ounces -, though,

every where, there are fome particular ones which

may exceed that quantity by four times. In the

worft, a tree may perhaps yield no more than three

or four ounces. But whatever plantation yields, in

genera], a pound per tree, is deemed a very good

and profitable one.

Coffee is meafured in Barrels, as it comes to the

mill. When the cherries are in good plight, it is

fuppofed that thirty-three barrels will afford a thou-

fand weight ready for market. 1 have always found

a benefit of five or fix per cent, above this calcula-

tion. The beauty and largenefs of the feed, depend

upon the flrength of the ground and ofthe tree. Old

trees bear better, though perhaps fmaller fruit.

The number of the barrels are every night noted

in the journal.
*

I mufl repeat it again in this place, that, in grater-

mills, efpecially cattle or water mills, which are

flopped with more difficulty, it is highly neceffary

to watch that the negroes do not leave ftones, or

other hard bodies amongft the cherries. I have feen

inftances
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inftances where flints, fteels, keys, and knives, cSap. nr.

have been left, by which the grater was entirely
*** ~^'" J

ipoiled.

I have fully explained the preparation of the cof-

fee, in the fecond chapter.

64.
Delivery

It now remains to take and Sale,

notice of the Carriage, Delivery, and Sale of

that comrpodiry, in managing which the planter

has happily no occafion to forego his ufual occupa-

tion.

As foon as coffee is cleaned, it is put into the

bags in which it is intended to be carried to the

market (fome old ones are referved for the ufe of

the manufacture). They are {lamped with the maf*

ter's name or cypher. They contain commonly a

hundred pounds weight, and every mule carries

two j but, if the diftance is fmall and the road

eafy, the bags may be heavier by fix or ten

pounds.

The evening preceding the departure for market,

the carriage negroes, with the coffee-man, prefent

themfelves to weigh and tie the bags. The mafter

feals or leads them, makes a note of what he fends,

and infcribes it in the journal. Next morning, if

the weather is favourable, the carriage men take the

harnefTes from the fadler's hands, accoutre and load

the mules j the carriage driver receives rhe paffports

and the letters, and they kt out. It is effential to

watch the arranging of the harnefTes,. fo that the

loads be not difordered, and the mules wounded.

The convoys muft fet out early, efpecially where

the diftance is great. It is alfo highly material,

chiefly where the roads are fteep and the diftance

gr at,
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great, to bellow great attention on the fitnefs of the

harneffes themfelves. Laftly, a fmall tarpawling,

fix feet fquare, for the purpofe of covering the bags

in cafe of rain, would be ufeful.

It is often impofTible to go to market and return*

the fame day. The mules and negroes, in this cafe,

lodge at fome plantation belonging to an acquaint-

ance of the mailer. But there are fome planters

who have a fmall pen on the road, with a houfe,

the keeper of which plants grafs and takes care of

the inclofures : the convoy rells there all night*

and next morning proceeds up to the eflate.

If the coffee is not carried to the town by the.

planter, as is moflly the cafe, it is remitted to pub-

lic Carriers or Coafters, who convey it thither by

land or by fea at a fixed price, and bring back the

provisions of all kinds, which are conveyed on the

unloaded mules to the plantation. The bags, in

fuch cafes, mull be more fecurely tied and fealed

;

and (I am ferry to fay) this even does not always

prevent the frauds of thofe employed in the fubaltern

bufinefs of carrying. For this reafon, leads have

been contrived, bearing the cypher of the planters.

For my own part, I made ufe of fealing-wax of a

particular colour.

An honeft Factor in town receives and fells the

coffee, furnifhes and expedites all kinds of provi-

sions, renders in his account once a year, and often

makes advances to the planter, the whole at ftated

commiffions or intereils. Some of them are ex-

tremely valuable and attentive in their correfpond-

ence.

The
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The market price ofcoffee has been variable, from

the mod early period to the prefent day. It has been

fo high as thirty Sols, and, in time of war, it has been

known to fall fo low as five. It then behoves the

planter, as far as it can be done, to keep it for bet-

tar times. Thefe laft twenty-five years it has feldorn

fallen below twenty Sols ; and, at fifteen, the planter

finds a proper intereft and recompence for his ad-

vances and labour. In general, this culture is ef-

teemed the moft profitable in St. Domingo, though

that of fugar, particularly clayed fugar, is highly fo.

The charges of fugar eftates are much greater, and

the net proceeds fmaller in proportion. However,

as they have the valuable advantage of being much

more durable than coffee eftates, they deferve un-

doubtedly a preference.

I rauft now fay a few words of the Journal-

book.

Every honeft adminiflrator ought to be ready to

lay his adminiftration open ; and every owner is glad

to balance accounts with himfelf, and to be able to

refer to notes upon occafion. Such is the object of

the journal.

The journal muft contain a (late of the negroes

and cattle, a ftate of the births and deaths, the num-

ber, dates,, and various kinds of plantations, the

daily works and employment of the negroes, ordinary

as well as extraordinary j the ftate of the crops day

by day ; the deliveries of coffee, as well as the price

offale and amount, as ftated in the factor's letters;

laftly, the ftate of pi ovifions received, and of the

tools, utenfils, and cloaths delivered to the ne-

groes.5
This

*5S
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CHAPTER IV.

Qt THE GOVERNMENT AND CARE OF THE NE-

GROES AND CATTLE.

Tn the beginning of this work, I intimated that

my views were calculated for, or drawn from

the times prior to 1789. I fhall, therefore, en-

deavour to treat this interefting fubject, as I would

have done in 1788. Happy period, of which

nothing is left but the dear forrowful remembrance,

though fome faint remote hopes remain of its

returning, under that protection which, in the fe-

vere vifitations of God, has not been denied to

our miferies.

When one fpeaks of any clafs or defcription i.TheSfe-

whatsoever of the human race, it mult be under- neral«

Hood that he fpeaks in general terms, which admit

of various and numerous exceptions. It is in thofe

sxceptions, that great accomplifhments and great

defects, that great virtues and great vices, are only

found.

Thus, generally (peaking, the negroe is not per-

haps the worft fpecies of the human race. He is an

animal rational in a middle degree ; tolerably good*

becaufe he is docile and timid, and becaufe he

never thinks of a better condition than what he

actually enjoys, unlefs the thought, as well as the

means of attaining, is forced upon his obfervation.

He is little capable of actual gratitude and folid

attachment; but he is endowed with a general

- vague

mm
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chap. iv. vague notion of right and wrong j and, as he h

exceedingly jealous of what he fuppofes to be his

due, chiefly of what has been promifed to him, he
is pretty well inclined to do what he knows to be
his duty. Befides, he has all the defects of people

of the lowefl: clafsj he perverts every thing to

gratify his floth, luft and gluttony, and, under thefe

predicaments, he will be found an impudent liar.

He is exceedingly attentive, and has fufficient fkill

to lay hold of every remiffion of difcipline, to turn

to his own advantage the weaknefTes and examples
of his matter. He is imitative and apifh, as the

reft of the human race; and, as fuch, rather exerts

himfelf to attain the evil, which prefents more
prefent and palpable enjoyments, than the good,

the benefits of which are, unfortunately, almoft

always more abftrufe and remote.

In a phyfical view, he is ftrong and robuft, bears

fatigue with hardinefs, is little liable to diftempers,

as he is calculated by nature, and improved by habit,

to be the inhabitant of a warm climate.

Such, nearly and in a general view, is that crea-

ture whom we are forced to keep in his natural

ftate of thraldom, in order to obtain from him the

requifite fervieesj becaufe it is now proved by

experience, more decifively than by fpeculative

reafonings, that, under a different condition, he

would not labour, unlefs to remove actual wants,

which are few and fmall in the Weflflndies. Here
Jet the philanthropic imprudent {peculator, view

the prefent fituation of things, correct his fyflem,

and profefs contrition f^r
r the incalculable mif-

chief
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chief he has dorfe, in the republican parts of St. chap.iv

Domingo. But no more of this fubject.

It is neceffary, then, to turn this our property 2. Princi-

to the bed account. We muft exact from the *£swbL

negroe all the work he can reafonably perform,

and ufe every means to prolong his life. If intereft

directs the firft, humanity enjoins the fecond, and

here they both go hand in hand. Happy accord I

the confcioufnefs of which forms the whole philo-

sophical and political fyftem of the planter ; all the

magic of the fupreme power of one chief, and of

that entire fubmiffion of the many, which would ftill

have fubfifted unimpaired in this ifland, had

not the fatal French revolution introduced prin-

ciples, incompatible with the condition of the coun-

try (a).

In order to make the beftof the powers of die

negroe, and to keep him in fubje&ion, chaftifement

is unfortunately fometimes neceftary. Such alfo is

the cafe with foldiers, with failors, and with all

fervile clafTes of men. But, that his life may be

prolonged as long as poiTible, the planter muft not

forget that chaftifement ought to be neither too

fevere at a time, nor too often repeated; that the

negroe ftands in need of quiet, of relaxation, of

comforts during health; and cfteftder and attentive

(a) It is particularly remarkable, that while almoft ?.ll
(

the Diifch

and Britifn colonies have fuffered, one time br ether, the fllock of local

infurreclions of negroes, the French cobnies have never felt any thing

of that kind. I can fee no better reafon for this, hut the difference of

their refpeaive conftitmions. Ours left the ftrehgth and power of the

multitude a hidden myilery. The whole fway was, vifibly at leafti ra

the hands of a fingle man, both here and in the mother-country ; and

this is the exact pattern and example' of the power of the matter on his -

own eftate. This is only a hint of a very extenfive idea, which, if fur-

ther explained, would be found to be beyond contradiction.

alTiftaQce
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chap. &. affiftance in times of ficknefs ; that he mud have
tj-v~vJ

' always homely, but wholefome and abundant fare;

and cloaths and lodgings fluting to the climate.

The planter has beenjenftble that humanity, as well

as intereft, calculated on the fureft grounds, direct

all thofe things j he has not been deaf to thefe

fuggeftions. Nay, who knows but gratitude may
be occafionally felt. IJpon recollection, the negroc

Will be found to do for the planter more than the

planter does, and is bound to do for him. The
infant and old man do not perform labour, but

the one will, the other has. Care has been be-

llowed upon them, on account of their inabilities.

The firft reward appears in the zeal of their fa-

milies, Honeft planter, often you have feen grate-

ful and tender feelings glow on the face of the fond

mother, while you noticed and carefTed the child in

her arms i or in the eye of the dutiful fon, who

fupports the decrepit old man, tottering along and

groping his way to receive a daily ration from your

own table. Lo! a tear trickles from thine eye.

Oh, friend, thou art the happieft man in the world 1

It is to you honed planters of St. Domingo, that

I addrefs this apoflrophe, without flattery and

'

without remorfe. I cannot fpeak of the treatment

of negroes in other more happy colonies , but it is

juftice to fay, that (fave in a few odious exceptions

generally detefted) your negroes were ruled with

as much juftice and humanity as with firmnefs.

Thus, in what fellows, I fhall rather defcribe what

actually was done, on the moft'of your eftates, than

what ought to have been done.

Several
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Several planters are defirous of working their ^ cll£J|
eftates with Nesroes accuftomed to the country, to the

'

country.

and, to accomplim this, they pick them up fingiy

as they find them, and more frequently in towns,

or they purchafe entire fmall gangs. Where there

is a proper choice, I have no objection to this ;

but it is not" an eafy matter to effect in general.

In the fecond ihftance, there is a paukry mixture

of children or of decrepit invalids; in both cafes,

there muft be a motley compound of oppofite habits

and difpofitions, where vices will meet and ferment

together.

I have advifed to begin with negroes ready made*,

becaufe, in the hardfhips of a firft fettlement, they

are better able to miff, for themfelves. It was

partly for that reafon that I recommended beginning

with a fmall number. I alfo advife that a mafon,

a carpenter, a mingle planer, arid a faddler be pro-

cured, if any of good character can be found; for

want of thefe,; young negroes are placed as appren-

tices with artificers. But thefe will not be ready-

in lefs than three years; and then they fometimes

will be found to have acquired bad habits, and hot

even to have learned their trade.

I fhould prefer, in many refpects, to form a gang 4. Guinea

of young Guinea Negroes of the ibeft choice; and
eS!0^°

even when there is a luffieient number of men full

grown for the labour, I would advife to purchafe

baly boys and girls of fourteen and fifteen. Guinea

negroes require, in the beginning, to be gently

worked and well attended. Some may be loft in

the feafoning to climate ; but to counterbalance

this, they are formed and diiciplined according to

M °the

; 1
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chap. iv. the matter's own ideas, and it is the fu reft means to

make a good and beautiful gang.

In the Choice ofGuinea negroes, the planter oucrhl*

to attend to the following circumftances : Youth,

an open cheerful countenance, a clean and lively eye,

frefn lips, found teeth, a flrong neck, a broad and

open cheir, finev/y arms, dry and large hands, a flat

belly, ftrong loins and haunches, round thighs, dry

knees, mufcular calves, lean ancles, high feet and

lean ; an eafy and free movement of the limbs ; and

a middling ftature, or rather final].

The Congo, Arada, and Thiamba, are the beft

Rations. Women, in general, do not admit offo

much nicety of choice in this refpecl, becaufe, all

over the coaft of Guinea, women are accuftomed

to work for the men. A gang ought to be, as

much as poffible, compofed of the fame nation. I

preferred rhe Congos. They are docile, and work
pretty well, provided they are well fed.

As foon as Guinea negroes are purchafed, the

firft Care is to have them well bathed with warm
water, in order to take off the palm oil, with

which they are rubbed on fhip- board. This is

necefiary, as it intercepts perfpiration. They muft

next be clothed as the climate requires faJ. It is

likewife extremely neceffaiy to caufe them to drink,

for the fpace of a fortnight, a fudorifick potion, (as

the dock water) to forward the eruption of cuta-

neous diftempers, which the ihip furgeons have

often barbarcufly repreffed, and which produce

fatal confequences. If direcl lufpicion of this is

(a) I eannot omit the unpleafing but uecefiaiy pia£Kce of ftamping

thein.

entertained,

6.

Cares.
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entertained, it is better to reproduce the itch, and chap. rv.

then to cure it methodically. They ought to be

chriftened alfo as fbon as podible. Some planters

Hand godfathers for all their negroes, to keep

them free from the fuperuitious and abufive power

of godfathers and mothers of their own colour.

I prefer fetting negroes to work as foon as they

arrive, but this miift be done by degreesj avoiding

expofure at firft to cold rains and dews, becaufe the

climate to which they have been accuftomed, is

different from that of the mountains of St. Do-

mingo; for the fame reafon, I mould advife to

purchafe Guinea negroes only in the fpring. They

require alfo to be particularly watched by the

drivers, on account of their diftempers;

There are a few planters who judge it proper

to commit new negroes in truft to the care of their

Other negroes; Thefe make fervants of them,

and in general ufe them with very little regard, if

hot with feverity. On the contrary ;
let the planter

take the charge upon himfelf; let him lodge therri

under his eye> watch over their perfonal concerns

in ail refped'Si afcertain that their food is prepared

and diftributed regularly twice a day, until they

are in a condition to be left to themfelves. It is

then the time to give them a ground, well fettled

and planted, a houfe and bed, a ke'tle, a porringer*

a veffel for water, a knife, two (bits of cloathsj

two hens and a mate, if wanted or wimed for. When
'

they are thus fettled, it is ftill necefifary to watch

them for a time, more carefully than over the

others.

The planter who w?iihes to work at eafe, to

M 2 execute
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execute all his works properly, and to fpare

his negroes, ought to have a fifteenth part more

than is abfolutely neceffary for the labour of

the eftate. But I own this happens feldom -, am-

bition, and the facility of extending the plantations,

bein'J- great temptations to caufe deviations from

this rule.

I mail now fpeak of the different employments

of negrots.

It is the cuftom that the Artificers go into the

fields, when not employed at their own trade.

The carpenters and tilers mult vifit, every now and

then, the houfes and roofs, to keep them in repair.

The mafon, before die crops, muft fee that the

bafons and platforms are in good order. He muft

alfo refit all the other works in his province, with-

out waiting till the decays are considerable. On

the day of every journey, the faddler muft give out,

and, at the return, take back the faddles, pannels

and harneiTes, refit them immediately, dry them,

and greafe them with fifli oil. It is fufficient ex-

pertnefs for a faddler to be able to make cruppers,

breaft leathers, girths, and the like, and to refit a

faddle neatly. One man may have the knowledge

of, and actually practife two trades. The mafon

may alfo be a faddler. It is evident, that the

watching over all thofe concerns requires .the eye of

the matter.

It is commonly and juftly faid, that Drivers or

Commanders are the foul of a plantation. Before

they are appointed to this fituation, their character

ouc»ht to be well known s it is the bufinels of the

mafter to form them. They ought to pofiefs

fidelity,
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fidelity, affection, intelligence, fobriety, difcretion,
t

c»^™«
juftice, and feverfty. They fhould know to pre-

ferve diftance and authority, make themfelves ac-

quainted with all that the negroes do or intend to do,

chiefly during night, keep an eye upon the noc-

turnal vifits and excurfions ; obferve, while at work,

if any are indifpofed, give attention to every thing,

and render account of every thing to the matter.

Laftly, to be perfectly (killed in work of every

kind.

The drivers are allowed to'punifii the negroes,

but not to a greater extent than five lames. Such

faults as require more fevers correction are re-

ported to the m after, to be chaftifed according to

his directions. In all cafes, where more than four

negroes work together, a driver is neceffary; and,

where the land is fteep and interacted with ravines,- a

driver can hardly watch, in a proper manner, over

the work of more than thirty.

The . place of the driver is behind the gang.

He walks through all the rows, obferves if any

thing is wrong, calls the negroe back that he may

rectify his faults, teaches him where lie is ignorant,

puniihes him ifhe commits errors repeatedly through

neglect or through obftinacy. The driver muft only

teach,, and never do the work of a common negroe,

He muft be refpected, and when chaftifed muft be

chaftifed in private, unlefs for faults which require

that he be degraded to the ranks.

In the diftributions of cloth, a double mare

is given to the drivers, if they have behaved pro-

Per1^
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The drivers wear a ftaffand a whip, as enfigns,

of their authority.

The Driver, or Chief of the Negroes and Mules,

employed in carriage, fhould be faithful, fober, and

attentive to the care and good plight of his beafts.

He ought to know to cure their wounds and ordi-

nary diftempers. In journies he muft have, over

the negroes under him, the fame authority as the

drivers in the field. To conduct twelve mules,

fix negroes are neceffary, of whom three mould

be fufikiently ftrong to lift and carry the bags of

coffee.

The Coffee-man (I mean he who has the care

of mills, platforms, and of fuperintending the ma-

nufacture) is alfo a kind of commander or driver

in his department. It is neceffary that he be fkil-

ful in his employment, attentive and careful in

looking after the machines, and every other thing

defigned for improving the quality of coffee. He
muft be particularly attentive in obferving, and

ought to have fkill in iorekeing, rain, that the coffee

may be houfed or fhekered on threatening ap-

pearances.

The Primers ought to be handy, intelligent,

diligent and careful in preferving their tools. Ne-

groes are pleafed with this work, as, in reality, they

feem to have a pleafure in whatever carries the

appearance of deftruction. It is thus that when

they fell wood, the fall ofgreat trees is announced

by huzzas of joy.

The Hofpital Matron or DocTrefs muft be a

woman of middling age, of a companionate dif-

pofition, careful and affectionate, of a robuft con-

ftitution
4
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ftitution, capable of bearing fatigue and watching, chap. ir.

It is required that fhe have Ikili to drefs ordinary
s ""*""-'

wounds and fores, to deliver pregnant women,

which, as births are here moftly natural and eafy, is

an eafy matter. It is her duty to keep the hofpttal

and patients clean ; and, as fhe will not be permitted

to fleep abroad, it is proper fhe be lodged fo as not

to fuffer the privation of ufual gratifications. Long

experience with the practical knowledge of iimples,

have fet fome of thofe women, in many refpe6ls, —
"above furgeons too frequently met with in the

mountains. I had one, the lofs of whom I (hall

regret all my life.

Where the gang is rather numerous, the doctrefs

muft have an afiiitant, to learn the art under her

direction, and to execute the works of drudgery.

I became tired of thofe mountain furgeons, who

frequently could not be found at the time they

were wanted; and who, in general, are equally

deftituie of capacity and of zeal. I learned to

bleed with very little trouble; and, by the help of

doctor Buchan's Domeflic Medicine, a work (a)

which 1 cannot too earneftly recommend to the

planters. I performed the office of phyfician to my
fick negroes, aided by the labours of my intelligent

and faithful Mart-Anna. I only called for the fur-

geon in cafes which required manual operations,

or when any one dangeroufly fick defired fuch af-

fiftance, but it was feldom of much avail. Such

inftances, however, were rare, and things in general

went well,

{a) It has been tranflated into French, and improved with notes, by

po means unworthy the original, by Dr. Daplanit, phyfician to his

royal highneis count d'Artois.

M 4 The
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The Keeper of Children is ufually a woman

advanced in years, to whom an eafy employment:

muft be affigned. She ought to be careful, patient,

and fond of the (late of infancy.

The care of Poultry is alfo an employment for

old age 3 it is very eafy. All the negroe women
manage it perfectly well, on their own account;

for it requires only faithfulnefs and attention.

However, it generally happens that, wherever there

is not a landlady to direct and manage the bufinefs,

little good is obtained, particularly in the mountains;

for, while the negroes have poultry in abundance,

the mafter perhaps cannot mufter a chicken.

The care of the pigeons, rabbits, and fattening

hogs, falls into this employment.

The Keepers of provision- grounds are alfo old

negroes, but still capable of fome exertion. They

are armed with a fpear, and attended by a dog.

They ought to fleep in the day and watch in the

night, in the grounds ofboth the mafter and negioes.

They mud be faithful as well as watchful, parti-

cularly if there* is any new fettler, or any planter

in want of provisions, in the neighbourhood. To
thefe is intruded the charge of cutting the plantains,

and of digging and replanting for the fervants of the

houfe and for the hoipital.

In general an eftate has people fet apart for

keeping of cattle ; but if the negroes employed on

this duty are not changed every week, they become

idle and licentious, if the paftures are well in-

clofed, there is no occafion for them, as the fervants

who look, after the cattle in the morning, may drive

them
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them in or out of the paftures at Hated times, with- chap, 17.

pu: inconvenience or much trouble (a).

I pafs now to the gang in general, and, in the firfl

place, to what relates to the important article of

population.

It .cannot be denied but that a number of chil- ,6. Popu-

dren occafion great lofs of labour in the mothers,

which perhaps overbalances the actual benefit. But

it mull be confidered, that thefe children are bonds

of love, which bind the negroes to the foil and to

the mailer j and nothing evinces fo ftrongly the

fatisfadtiop, happinefs and welfare of this clafs of

people, as a great population, which befidcs will,

one day or other, furniih recruits for the field. In

Inort, humanity commands that care be bellowed

Upon this fubjed, and it affords, in reality, a pleafing

fenfation, to be furrounded with a black frood of

thefe infants lifping out the word papa.

But though population is defirable, it is not

always an eaiy matter to attain it. Sometimes

women have an averlion to a fituation which checks

their amours, and they, confequently, endeavour to

prevent pregnancy, or to procure abortion by

forced means. It is then that ftncr. watchfulnefs

is neceffary. On the one hand, encouragements to

favour pregnancy, on the other feverity to prevent

voluntary and early mifcarriages muft oe tried. Be

aware of this, if women come to the hofpital with

fuddenfloodings, and particularly if, in remote places,

you find the alegate pear-trees and others of that

kind ftripped of their bark. I was witncfs to an

(a) If precipices are found in the favannas, they mull be fenced

yound.
mltance
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chap. iv. inftance where every method failed, till fueh time
c""v"~"-'

as the women were bound to declare their fituatbn

every month, which was verified and regiftered, and
an iron collar was fixed upon thofe who mifcarried,

till their enfuing pregnancy was well afcertained;

unlefs where the caufe of miscarriage was evident

and well known.

Both religion and good manners enjoin that the

negroes be united in lawful wedlock. But wedlock
ill agrees with the natural levity and ficklenefs of this

cla'fs of people. Nay, experience has fhown that re-

gular marriage would be the means cf converting

peaceable concubinage into adultery, difcords, and
deadly feuds. Some evils are unavoidable, and his

Holinefs himfelf is obliged to licenfe brothels at

Rome, however repugnant to his character of fane-'

tity.

It is neceiTary, as much as is poffible, to procure
an equal number of men and women. Intercourfe

of the fexes mould be prevented, as much as can
be done, between the neighbouring plantations;

matches mould be promoted by fmall benefits and
• encouragements

; concord maintained between man
and wife, without pretending altogether to fetter

inconftancy. Here only gentle means mud be
u fed ; for the natural affections and paflions of men
are feldom reftri&ed by open force. • The women
ought to be rewarded in their pregnant ftate, or
while rearing, more efpecially if the fathers are

among themfelves.

As foon as a woman is fo far advanced in preg-
nancy, that hard labour might endanger a mifcar-
riage, me is employed in works about the houfe,
as in picking or turning coffee upon the platforms,

Or

1 7. Wo-
men with

Child.
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or in fewing for the negroes; always taking care chap. iv.

that {he be not differed co lift heavy weights or carry

burthens.

When the pregnant negreffe begins to feel the

approaches of her labour, fhe is brought to the

hofpital. Her room muft be without fire, well

aired; but the wind muft not blow directly upon

her bed. The delivery is ufually very natural, and

performed by the dodrefs, who is generally in-

structed in the bufinefs. In cafes of any difficulty,

a furgeon is called to attend.

It is a practice among the negroes not to offer

the bread to the child before a certain time, and to

give him, mean while, different things, fuch as wine

and oil Thefe do harm, if they do any thing. The

firft milk of the mother, is the medicine prepared

by nature to purge off the meconium; and if the

breads are differed to grow too big, by the abun-

dance of milk, great inconveniences may be the

confequence. As foon as the mother and child are

drelTed, and have taken fome red, the bread -muft

be offered, without waiting until fwelling comes on>

The child will generally take to it, if not at the firft,

at the fecond or third trial.

Upon the whole, the many prejudices of the ne-

groes (which are of the fame fort as among the

lower ranks of people in Europe) muft be guarded

againft; and Dr. Buchan's directions clofely at-

tended to. I alfo recommend, upon this fubject,

an excellent fmall treatife of Mad. Anel le Rebours,

(avis aux meres qui veulent nourris leurs enfants)

Directions for the Mothers who wifh to nurfe their

own Childien.
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:hap. iv. It is a laudable practice to chriften provifionally

the children, as commonly the church rites are not

entered into till after fome time.

The mother and child, when every thing goes

well, may be fent out after twelve or fourteen days.

The ninth day is fuppofed to be the term of the

critical period for the child.

It is cuftoraary to give the midwife a fmall gra-

tuity for every fuccefsful delivery. The mother

alfo receives a complete fiiit of clean cloaths, either

when the child has paffed the firft dangers, or when

he is weaned.

There is an evil known in St. Domingo by the

name of (mal de macho'ire) fallen jazv. It is a kind

of tetanos or fpafm, which affects the jaws and

throat, and cuts off the action of fwallowing, and

the poffibility of fucking. It is an opinion too ge-

nerally entertained, that this diforder originates ex-

clusively from actual malice or violence. The fuf-

picion has gained credit, from the frequency of this

malady on certain eftates, while thofe in the neigh-

bourhood did not fuflfer in any degree; as alfo from

its difappearing entirely, when means of watchful-

nefs to prevent- it, and fe verity in punifhing it, have

been employed. The event of this happening can-

not be denied ; but the truth is, fpafm may proceed

from mere unfkilfulnefs of the people employed

about the infant, as, if the breaft is large and full,

and the mother fuffers its weight to prefs upon the

child's feeble chin. It may alfo be occafioned by

neglect:, as if, the room being cloie and heated by a

great fire (as is the general practice with negroes in

this fituation) fudden ftreams of cold air are fuffered,

1 ta
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to ruin in upon the child. Befides, this part of the c

human raee feem to be more liable to fpafmodic

affections than the whites. It muft, however, be

owned, that fometimes exterior marks of violent

preffure have been difcovered on the throaty and

it is certain that preffure may be made, to a de-

gree, dangerous to the life of a tender child, without

leaving vifible traces. In all cafes, inflammations,

fwelling, and incapacity of fucking, is the confe-

quence, and the unhappy little wretch is beyond

the power of relief, and neceffarily dies of the actual

malady, and of the confequent inanition: but the

real caufe is hardly difcoverable, becaufe, whatever

it may have been, the effe&s are the fame.

It is extremely neceffary to take precautions

againft the effects of awkwardnefs and neglect, as

well as bad intention. No 'fire muff be allowed in

the room, which muft be kept open, though care

be taken that the current of air does not flrike

upon the bed of the mother and child. During

the firft nine days, no one except the midwife, not

even the reputed father, muft be permitted to enter

the chamber. The midwife muft watch the manner

of giving the breaft, chiefly in the drowzy hours of

night. Both (he and the mother muft be made

acquainted that no excufes will be admitted, nor

accidents of neglect overlooked. If accidents mould

happen, the ordinary gratuities will not be paid, and

even fevere penalties may be inflicted ; but all this

muft be mentioned only when the mother is out of

danger, and at a time when it may be proper to

execute the fentence.

The mafter fupoiies the mother with a complete

fet
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chap. iv. fet of childbed linen, and he clothes the infant, till

he can wear cloaths of a coarfer texture. Perhaps,

if negroe children were ftripped naked, as foon as

they begin to crawl, until they arrive at the age of

fix or feven, it would be better both in point of
cleanhnefs and of bodily ftrength.

Befides, as foon as the- child is paft danger of fallen

jaws, he is allowed, for the benefit of his parents,

an entire fhare of cloth, fait, and falted provifionsj

the fame as other negroes.

Negreffes do not go to work till three or four

weeks after delivery, and, while nurfing, do not ap-

pear in it till an hour after the reft of the gang.

The children are laid under the fhade, and One or

two negro girls attend them. But as the nurfes do

but little work in the field, under pretence of fuck-

ling, it is better to employ them in the manufacture

at home, or in the garden, and about the houfe.

As a farther encouragement to population, one

day in the week is granted to every mother, for each

living child, fo that when a mother has fix, no

more fervice is required of her ; a ftate called here

household freedom, and very different from the legal

one. In fuch cafes, the negroes labour on their

own account, within the precincts of the eftate, to

the police and difcipline of which they are fubject,

not being allowed to go up and down at their will,

which is the privilege only of perfect freedom.

The age of fixteen or eighteen months is the

period for weaning the Children if they are healthy j

after this, they are left to the keeper's care, when

the mother goes to work. She takes them only ac

her return in the evening. The keeper leads them

to-

st.

Children.
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to bathe every day, and keeps them clean of vermin, chap. iy.

When the mafter fits at breakfaft and dinner, brings

them before the door, or into the gallery, and gives

them the food prepared for them. No more is

necefiary or proper. ]f an afternoon meal were

added, it would not prevent the parents from cram-

ming them again in the evening, which might be

hurtful. All day long they amule or plague the

mafter with noify playful tricks : thefe fhould be

encouraged ; but they muft not be fufFcfed to go

upon the platforms, as they would fpoil them in va-

rious ways. The keeper does not omit to make

them repeat a fhort morning prayer.

When they arrive at the age of fix or feven years,

they are at the charge of their parents j but it is

proper to begin inftructing them in fome work or

other. The firft may be fome needle-work, what-

ever be the fex ; at nine or ten, they are employed
in fome other manner, but in a manner correfpond-'

ing to the capacity. Where there is a fufEciem

number of boys and girls from twelve to fixteen, it

is cuftomary to form them into a fr»all feparate

gang, employed in weeding and in gathering coffee.

As foon as they are of fufneient age and ftrength,

they are transferred to the great gang. Grounds,
houfes, utenfiis, and two hens, are then given

them ; and they are at liberty to marry.

I come now to the Gang in general.

One hour before day-light, the bell and the whip
of the driver calls up the negroes, that they drefs their

breakfaft in time : then, all the doors and windows
of their houfes mould be thrown open, to prepare

them for going into the cold air.

The

2S.
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Works.1

THE COFFEE PLANTER
The negroes repair to their Work at the point of

day, under the conduft of a driver, who reckons

and fees that his number is complete. At nine or

ten, half or three quarters of an hour is allowed for

breakfaft ; at noon, they ceafe from their labour till

two ; when they return and continue till fun-fet.

Such is the more ufual order of things j but, in

the greater part of the mountains, the negroes pre-

fer to continue at work till an hour and half before

fun-fet. This is alfo more profitable for the mas-

ter. In this cafe the hour of breakfaft is later, and

the time allowed longer. Except in the time of

crop, they bring, on their return in the evening,

ftones or packs of grafs, which they gather or cut in

the fields. The young ones go for the provificns.

which the keepers have gathered or dug for the

hofpital and houfe fervants. In crop time* care is

taken that the wives of fuch negroes as are em-

ployed at the mills, carry and prepare their provi-

sions.

There is no doubt, but that if negroes would only

be fent to work after fun-rife, fome diftempers

would be prevented j but the daily lofs of an hour

is more attended to. As foon as the fun is up, the

jackets mult be thrown off. When the negroes

have) been employed in works more toilfome than

ufual, or when they have been wet with rain, it is

cuftomary to give them a glafs of rum ; though iri

the latter inftance, Dr. Buchan prefers a warm aro-

matic infufion, as of lemon -tree tops, and gives very

convincing reafons for the preference.

It is neither neceffary nor perhaps proper (par-

ticularly where the drivers are trufty and fkilful)

that

L
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that the matter or overfeer remain conftantly be- chap. iv.

hind the negroes at work, and flill lefs when they
*-"***&

are weeding or gathering. It is only fit that he
be there for an hour in the morning, to Tee in what
manner they exert themfeives, and what they are

'capable of doing during the day. He ought to

come again towards evening, to fee if time has
been loll, to view every place, and obferve if any
thing has been negle&ed or badly executed, and to
make the drivers refponfible for fuch negle£t. In
the intervals of the day, it will be proper that he
vifit the other plantations, provifion grounds, fa-

vannas, inclofures, and roads, to fee where labour
is moil neceffary; and he mud alfo bellow atten-

tion upon the manufacture of coffee and the hof-

pital.

Thus the whole week is employed > and thofe 24 .

holidays with which owr Roman calendar is over- Simda7s *

Charged with a profuficn, offenfive to culture and
. induflry, are very little attended to. But Sunday
U the Chriftian's day of reit, and given in property
to the negroes. If circumftances compel a fur-

render of this privilege, amends are made, either

by another day next week, or, in crop time, by a
compenfation, and, even in the lafl cafe a part of
the Sunday is always allowed to them for their own
bufinefs.

On thefe days t]ie negroes are called up only
at day-break, The firft care is the kettle and
food. Next, the houfes are to be cleaned, both
within and without. It is proper that the mailer
infpecl this, as alfo infpe<5t that the beds are in good
order, for thefe people mufl not be fuffered to fleep

N upon

r^m
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:hap. iv. upon the ground by the fire, as they are difpofed to

'—"v--' do. It will be well alfo that he examine if the

houfes or roofs have any need of repair, and if fb

to caufe the repair to be made next day.

At feven the negroes repair to prayers upon the

platforms, where all the tools are produced for the

examination of the mafter. After this follows the

diftribution of fait or faked fifh, on the Sundays al-

ternately. While this is done, the doctrefs examines

the feet of the flothful, and caufes the chigos to be

taken out.

Then the negroes purfue their own bufinefs, as

warning their cloaths, planting, weeding, gathering

provifions, arranging their grounds. At evening

they bring -a bundle of fuel for the hofpital, the

kitchen, the laundrefs, the baker, and one of grafs

for the cattle. This wood is gathered from planted

grounds, as long as flumps, of trees remain ; after-

wards where it can be found.

What 1 have faid (Ch. i. No. 43.) on the dif-

tribution and planting of the negrce grounds, mufb

be carried in mind. It is proper that the mafter

occafionally walk through thefe plantations, while

the negroes are prefent, to infpecl them, and form

regulations for their being kept in good order.

On Saturday or Sunday evening, the negroes are

allowed to dance upon the platforms, never at their

own houfes, till nine o'clock. But foreign negroes

mufl not be admitted.

25. Com- Negroes are fond of going to the next Towns or

Towns and Boroughs, to fell their eggs, fowls, and corn, and
Borougiw.

tQ kUy w jlat t}iey may vvant# |7or this purpofe, a

certain
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Certain number of tickets or paffes are given every chap, m
•Saturday night by rotation. They generally fet

'

—

r^J
Off early in the morning, and mud return at fun-

fet. But, though this is a general practice, it is

proved in experience to be attended with heavy in-

conveniences to the mafter, and to be hurtful to the

health of the negroe. It is, in fact, a great fource

of corruption j a truth which, I believe, wants no
illuftration.

Though a fituation remote from town, or from
the landing places, is, in many refpects, an incon-

venience, I confidered mine as advantageous, on
account of its diftance. The negroes in my dis-

trict: never went abroad. I brought from the Cape
all the articles which my negroes defined. Thefe
they received at the firfb coft, fo that all the profits

of retail were faved to them. Tne payment was
made in fowls, eggs, or other productions, at ftated

or market prices. I kept notes, and our little ac-

counts were always fairly fettled to mutual Satis-

faction. The negroes had good commodities
cheap

j and my table was Supplied with what, in

the general practice, would have been carried to a

foreign market. It were to be wifhed, that this

rule were followed every where. Under this head,
I obferve that hawkers ought to be cautioufly ad-

mitted into eftates, and never be permitted to enter

into, or to flay, in the negroe houfes. They are

often retailers of corruption, and promoters of bad
inclinations.

The Property of the Negroe living or dead ought 2g. The
to be, as it really is, facred to the mafter, and his p

egroes
*

,

' .Property,

N 2 exclufive

*m
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chap. iv. exclufive right to his wife (lill more fo, if poffible (a),

I have no occafion to enlarge upon a matter fo well

underftood, and fo generally refpefted : but as the

negroe ought not to be differed to want any thing

that is neceffary to his health and welfare, it is

equally material to guard againft the hurtful vanity

of making him rich. Luxury infenfibly creeps in,

and corruption follows in its train. Unwilling as I

am to recal the memory of our misfortunes and

calamities, I cannot avoid obferving, that the foolifh

fancy of enriching negroes was but too common and

extravagant among us. The revolt was hatched,

and did actually make its firft appearance among the

negroes of Galifet's near the Cape, who were much

the riclieft of all the plain. I have feen on this

plantation, on a Sunday evening, three hundred fel-

lows as gaudily drefted as the moil elegant fervants

in town. I have even feen ten hampers of white

bread fold at the negroe houfes. I have aifo feen an

old houfe-flave who had two (laves of her own ; and

an old carpenter negroe dining upon foup and fowls,

the table laid with a fine cloth, napkins, filver fpoons

and forks \ his wife fat at a diftance, and their chil-

dren attended them j yet it was not upon a Sunday.

The attorney of the eftate valued himfelf upon this

wealth and apparent comfort of the (laves ; but I

was otherwife affected, regarding it as a fight of no

good omen. The refpeclable man fell the firft vic-

tim, by the hands of thole very villains to whom he

(a) Upon the hit article, the young fukd terns employed in the cftates

rouft be kept-within great difcretion, the want oi which has more than

©nee bien attended with (hocking conieqneiices.

had
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CHAP. IV.

, OF ST. DOMINGO,
had afforded the means of attaining thofe fuper-

fluities. (Mr. Odelucq, my honeft and good

friend.)

From the reafon above mentioned, and becaufe

the deduction which hogs make in the ground pror

vifions, as alfo their daily maintenance, occafion fa-

mine upon an eftate, notwithstanding every care, it

is abfolutely neceffary to prohibit fuch (lock, as alfo
^

to prohibit having property in cows or mares. It

is enough that negroes have plenty of fowls, ample

^rounds, and every other affiftance neceffary from

the mailer's hands,

I come now to the New Year's Day. Nunc for- %7 .

NewYear's
mofijpmus annus. _ Day.

This is the day, but the only one, of Saturnals

foftened into a chearful orderly diverfion (a), An

ox has been killed the preceding evening, and a vaft

provifion of victuals prepared. The cloth is divided

into rations, the lots fet apart with the hats and

jackets. Munificence has paved the way to feftivity

and affe&ion. The morning juft begins to dawn,

when a hurricane of drums, of difcordant (houts and

African fongs, awake the mailer from his Cumbers.

When he comes forth, opening his eyes to the twi-

light, and his foul to benevolence, ruftick compli-

ments and whimfical willies are poured upon him

in abundance. Pardons are granted, a general am-

nefiy takes place. The cloathing of the year is dif-

(a) A planter of St. Domingo can hardly give credit to the reports

made of Cbrifinas, where diffolute feftivity and drunkenneis ieem to fa-

vour of outrageous riot, for three days together or more; and appears

as teeming with dangerous confequences, if the reports are not exag-

gerated.

N 3 tri
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chap. iv. tributed, with a glafs ofrum, the conclufion of every

ceremony of the day. They, after ibme frolicks,

go to drefs themfelves in their bed cloaths : they

return and begin to dance. Meanwhile the kettles

boil, and the ball breaks up to give time for break-

faft. The glafs of rum re-animares the fpirits. The
dance is refumed with redoubled alacrity. The
time of dinner arrives, after which they are again

.
treated with a dram of rum. Meanwhile the fun

declines, followed with a refrefhing coolnefs, favour-

able to exertion. ISlow the goddefs of mirth ex^

tends her influence over all. Every mind is o-ay

and every heart is dilated. Love flies around,

fhaking his firebrand and darting his arrows. Jack,

Tom, and Dick, are hard at work with Betfy,

Sufan, and Anna. One outvies the other, and all

contend for the praife of the day. A large croud

of gazers hang upon the lively match, and every one
keeps his breath in anxious expectation of victory

for his friend. Tom feems to flacken. A murmur
is heard around. His fair Sufan, blufhing if fhe

could, is flruck at the heart, A glance is darted,

exprefiive of forrow, fhame, anger, and love. Tom
finds new ftrength, and takes the brifk gambol afrefli.

The fparks grafp and twift their mates, make them
whirl and jump with contending emulation. Then
the dance rages more and more lively and fwift.

Every nerve is in motion, every exertion raifed to

the utmoft. All the powers of youth and pleafure

keep pace with the drums, now beating with ten-

fold quicknefs. The croud preiTes round, more at-

tentive, more filent, more anxious, The knave

Jack
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Jack gives Dick the trip, and poor Anna falls be- chap.

neath him. At the unexpected trick the whole gang

thunders out a laughing and fhouting. Lo !
the

belljirikes ten I The matter comes forth and fays,

« Friends, it is enough ; here is the laft dram,

« and let us go and reft for the labour of to-mor-

v row."

At the awful voice and folemn addrefs, deep

filence follows ;
every body withdraws j and the en-

fuing night is as quiet as any in the year (aJ.

What fafhionable town affembly is preferable to

this, to a man who feels that happinefs which he

beftows upon others ! He. muft not, however, give

himfelfup blindly to the overflowings of his benevo-

lence, but moderate the exceffes which tumultuous

mirth- might beget. No quarrels, no excurfions

will be permitted. Strangers will not be rudely

turned away; nay, they will (hare the dram j but

they will be watched and difmiffed with courtefy at
,

night. The platforms round the mailer's houfe are

the fcene of all this gambol. The negroe huts are,

as it were, abandoned. The man at the helm muft

not lofe fight of any of the crew.

The lot of a negroe is feven elns (b) of cloth.

The women get eight, which makes two fuits. Some

needles and thread are added, with a woollen jacket,

inftead of which fome planters (perhaps with better

reafon) give in preference a large linen meet, though

(a) In the great towns the aflemblies are more numerous and motley j

but good watch is kept every where ; no diiorder is iuffered ;
and night

puts a final flop to all the aoife and leftivity.

(b) An eln confifts of three feet feven inches and eight lines. Eight

elns are equal to ten yards 5 and our French coarft cloth is broad by

more than 3-41I13 of an eln.

N 4 the
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aS. Difci-

pline and
Punifh-

aients.

THE COFFEE PLANTER
the negroes are more fond ofjackets. A hat alio
is given to the drivers, and to the other chiefnegroes,
and a couple of handkerchiefs to the mothers.

&
Here

the firft expence is a real faving. I imported all

thefe articles direftly from France, at a higher price,
but of a better quality ; fo that I had the pleafure
of feeing the cloaths of my people laft far into the
next year

; while the cloaths and jackets imported
by merchants, were fometimes of the worft kind.
But in all cafes the matter is obliged to watch over
the prefervation of the cloaths, the negroes being,
for the greateft part, naturally carelefs and improvi-
dent. He is alfo obliged to get fome fuits made in
the hofpital, or by the maids and nurfes, for fuch as
cannot do them themfelves.

It is painful, after defcribing the preceding chear-
ftil fcene, to fpeak inftantly of Difcipline and Pu-
nifhments

:
but my fubjedl compels me to it. Par-

ticulars would be toodifgufting: I fhall content
myfelf to iketch out the general heads.

The moil heinous mifdemeanours (for crimes are
not comprehended in this fubjeft) are offences of
incoordination, firft to the matter, and next to the
drivers.

In the fecond place, the wrongs which the negroes
are guilty of towards one another, as by affault and
battery, theft, adultery, and rape, &c.
The former ought never to be pardoned j and,

for the latter, the party aggrieved mull have,
moreover, ample amends or reparation made to
him.

Next come the faults againft general order; as ,

running away, nocturnal excurfions, introduction of

ftrangers
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ftrangers at night, clandeftine and forbidden com- chap. iv.

merce, thefts of valuable things belonging to the

mailer, as money, goods, furniture, cattle of all

kinds, fowls, &c. Thefe are always liable to punim-

ment.

Next come thefts of fruits and provifions, and

faults committed through lazinefs and negledl. Here

indulgence has more latitude. The third or the

fourth is to be punifhed, if ignorance of the former

is pretended on plaufible grounds ; for the negroe

muft be made to believe that the moft trifling fault

will not efcape punifhment, if it falls within the

notice of the mafter.

The ufual penalties are flogging, confinement,

firnple or in the flocks, and carrying a chain or col-

lar, though the continued fight of the latter is pain-

ful. I am not inclined to recommend flopping any

allowances, which may be neceflary to the negroe's

health.

Punifhments muft be certain, immediately inflict-

ed, proportionable to the fault, and never exceffive.

Racks, tortures, mayhems, mutilations, and deaths

are referved for crimes of an atrocious nature, and

fall only within the province of the public magiftrate;

though perhaps more fpeedy executions, and parti-

cularly on the fpot, would have more ftriking

effect. But the laws have wifely placed thofe powers

beyond the cognizance of the mafter, and do not

fail to avenge the trefpaffes committed againft their

authority. A ftated price is paid to the mafter,

from the public revenue, for fuch negroes as are

condemned to death or perpetual punifhment.

In the management of private difcipline, it is

effential
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I

chap, iv. efTential to be acquainted with the character of" the
s-""v-*—

' offender, that fuch punifhment miy be preferred as

is mofl likely to deter him from offending again. It

is fortunate when, from that knowledge, you may

venture to fpare the revolting ceremony of flogging.

The hand of the driver to be employed in punifhing,

is alfo a matter worth obfervation. Twenty lafhes

from one, may be more fevere than a hundred from

another. The knots of the whip muftalfo be new:

a knot, dipped in the blood of a man infected with

diftempers, may perhaps communicate evil to

another, by way of inoculation. This is not fuffi-

ciently attended to.

Laftly, never threaten a negroe with punimment

at a future time ; and never chaftife in anger, where

you run a rifle ofexceeding the proper bounds. The

eoolnefs and temper of the matter increafes the

moral effect of the chaftifement ; and a negroe me-

naced may abfeond or run away, fo that punimment

for two faults is to be inflicted inftead of one.

I am confident that a code of regulations of the

above tendency, is not calculated to draw upon

planters the {landers, with which they have been

loaded, by thofe pretended philanthropists, who

have ufurped the name offriends to negroes, which,

in reality, more truly belongs to us.

I {hall be very fhort upon the fubject of Servants.

Thefe are in the moft comfortable fituation. But

the fewer you have, the better ; and it is a rule

never to let them be idle. When the bufinefs of

the houfe is finiihed, the men are employed in affift-

ing in the heavieft works of manufacture, or care

of the horfes and cattle.. The women few for the

children*

29. Menial
Servants.

1
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children, hofpital, and new negroes. Both work in chap, iv.

the garden, pick coffee, and the like;

I come now to the flate of Sicknefs ; and here the

father fleps into the mailer's place.

Never turn back any one. A negroe prefents

himfelf in the morning, efpecially on Mondays

;

" Sir, Iamfick" his eye is clear, his tongue clean,

his fkin cool, and his belly foft. It is ten to one
but he pretends illnefs

5 yet, perhaps, he really has
occafion for a few days' reft. Let him go to the
hofpital ; take away the pipe

5 put him upon low
diet, with plenty of water and clifrers ; and he will

be glad to be difmiffed after two or three days.

Let the drivers have a watchful eye in this refpecr.

A good negroe is feen to fiacken at work, or to fail

at his meals
: let him be fent diredtiy to the hofpi-

tal, and, of courfe, to the mailer's previous exami-
nation. Another has a fmall excoriation on the leg:

let him be fent inflantly, otherwife a large fore may
be the confequence \ and what might have been
cured in three days may laft perhaps for a month.
The fureft way, in fuch cafes, is to put the fick in

the flocks. Thefe accidents are frequent in flony
fleep lands. Dufl, mud, and clew, aggravate
fcratches to ulcers in a fhort time, independent of
the acrimony of the blood of the individual, a more
immediate caufe. Negroes, fond of labour, diflike

the hofpital
j and it is fuch that rnufl be principally

watched. On the contrary, there are others who
irritate an accidental fore, or actually form one on
purpofe. For thofe the hofpital muft be made as

difagreeable as poffible. When cured and convicted,

they ought to be punimed,

The
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chap. iv. The fexes, as has been faid, ought to be in

rooms apart. The different kinds of diftempers,

and efpecially thofe of a contagious nature, muft not

be mixed indiscriminately. All fevers, agues, itch,

tetter, pox, and the like, muft be feparated from

the fores and other fimple difeafes.

Every thing muft be kept in a (late of the moft

perfect cleannefs. It is to be wifhed that the floor

were paved with bricks, that it may be occafionally

warned. The beds fbould be fprinkled with boiling

water to deftroy vermin. Every couch for the fick

muft have a palliaffe, two pair of meets, and a blan-

ket. Hofpital fhirts or fhifts muft be furnifhed for

the negroes at entrance. They leave them at their

departure. If negroes in hofpital have no other

than their ufual cloaths, they muft neceflarily be

dirty and loufy; and, for this reafon, the body

ihould be bathed and the head fhaved, when they

are admitted into the hofpital.
,
There muft be a

provifion of kettles and potter's ware, fuflicient to

make and contain drinks and ptifans, and for other

purpofes.

The mafter muft have, in his own clofet, a

pharmafy furnifhed with fmall quantities, but often

recruited, of the ufual iimple and compounded

medicinal drugs ; with two mortars and peflles, the

one of brafs and the other of marble, a balance of

middle fize, and a little one with their weights*

Every night he himfelf weighs and gives the me-

dicines to the doclrefs, taking care, by precife di-

rections, to prevent miftakes.

A journal book is ufually kept in the hofpital,

where
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where the dates of admiffion and difcharge of pa- £
tients are inferred, and where the furgeon writes his

prefcriptions for the following days, I have given

my opinion (too freely perhaps) of thefq gentle-

men. It admits of exceptions, amongft whom I

beg thofe who will take offence to rank themfelves*

But though often deficient in requifite knowledge

and attention, they are always neceffary for luxa-

tions, fractures, and other manual operations.

Independent of cutaneous, venereal, and febrile

diforders (the laft of which are not very common

amongft the negroes in high mountains) the mod

frequent difeafes are colds, fluxions on the bread,

worms, diarrhaeas, and dyfenteries, the latter- are

often epidemical. Inveterate fores are often vene-

real or fcorbutick. The marafmus or wafting, tend-

ing to diffolution, and dropfy of new negroes, gene-

rally proceed from cutaneous difeafes repreffed.

It is then the fafeft way to reproduce the original

diftemper. In the latter cafes wine and fubftaridal

food are highly neceffary.

I neither am able, nor is this a fit place, to attempt

to treat of thefe difeafes. I mall only fay again,

that an accurate iiudy of Dr. Bnchar/s work, will

enable a man of tolerable difcernment, to cure all of

them, with better fuccefs than could be expected

from the defultory vifits of common practitioners.

Dr. Tijofs advice to the -people on health, is alio a

valuable book, but neither fo extenfive nor fo

accurate as the other, particularly with the notes of

the tranflator. In general, reliance on the vis me-

dkatrix nature affifted with exact obfervation of
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Cl^L the °rigJn and Pr°grefs of the difeafe, a good re-

gimen, few remedies given at a proper time, and
careful nurfing, does all that medicine can do. The
gofliping prefcriptions of old women mud not "be

allowed, though there are many fimples, which the

country affords, and many well tried receipts, by no
means contemptible.

The negroes* before they are received into the.

hofpital, are prefented to the mailer. He examines
and prefcribes for them. To him belongs (or to

his wife, if he is bleifed with one who does not
diflike the bufmefe) the exclufive direction of his

own hofpitah To vifit it is his firil care in the

morning, which vifit he repeats as often as is necef-

fary. I could name more planters than one who
have taken patients, when in danger, into their own
bedrooms.

Betides no negroe, when in good health, ought
ever to be permitted to come into or near the hof-

pital, unlefs merely to inform themfelves of the

ftate of their children, wife or hufband, and pa*
rents ; and it muft be particularly attended to, that

they bring with them neither pipes nor improper
food.

The foup, broth, wine, and bread of the mailer*

are never too good for thofe who are ferioufly ill.

A bullock's head may be provided, thrice a week*
for the others, with an allowance of coarfe flour

bread and ground provifions.

It is not in our power to attend our fick ne-

groes with the fame affiduity and watchtulnefs as

we do our wives and children 3 but, in the eiTential

things, little difference is made. The frames and

diflempers
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diftempers are fimilar, except that negroes do not cwpar

bear low diet fo well as whites.

The convalefcent negroes muft not be di(miffed

before they are able to work. Even then, one or

two days are allowed them for putting their own

provifion ground in good order, according to the

time it may have been without attention.

I come now to Old Age.

Light employments (as has been feen) are given

to negroes, as they begin to fall into the decline of

years.

But as they fink into decrepitude, retirement

and reft, with affectionate ufage, , to alleviate the

pains and hardships of bodily infirmities, are a debt

due to humanity

,

v

and an acknowledgment for long

fervices. A man of reflection and fenfibility, can-

not fail to be moved at the fight of that privileged

creature, who after fulfilling, in an ufeful manner,

the functions of his ftation on earth, through all

the periods of life, Hands upon the brink of eternity,

about to be re-united to the Author of his being.

Take care, then, not to affilcl the good old man,

by dragging him from his old mansion, his family,

and his habits, under the idea of having him more

within the reach of your care and attention. It is

better to make his houfe more comfortable j to fur-

nifh him with warmer cloaths, and to fupply his

wants partly from your own table. Do not forget

a glafs of wine, the beft milk of old age. Vifit

him often. If he fufftrs, comfort him and relieve

his diftrefs. If he is fick, encreafe the ufual care.

He will blefs you, and the bleffings of a good

old man will be placed to your account of credit

before
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iv. before the Almighty. The youth will thus be
** encouraged to ferve you, and inclined to love you, a

profpect of comfort being placed before their eyes,

after the toils of life. If you ever defcend into

your own heart, there you will find an iiiexprefiible

fentiment of approbation. 1

I mall,Iaftly, fpsak briefly of Cattle and of Beafls
v of every kind.

Thofe cattle muft be preferred which are young,
and have been bred up. in the neighbourhood.

- Such as come from dry places are with difficulty

kept in good plight, under the climate and on the

four paftures of the mountains.

They mttft neither be kept always under fhelter*

nor left entirely expofed to rain, to dews, or to

heat. In the fine weather of winter,- and in the

nights and mornings of fummer, they mufl be

furFered to ftray about and browze ; but they re-

quire to be kept in the ftables, in the mod burning

hours of fummer, and in the rains or chill nights

of winter. I have faid enough of the favannas>

Chap. 1. No. 44, and 46 j and of Stables, Ch. 2.

No. 59.

From what has been faid, it is plain that a

planter, defnous of taking proper car of his effete*

can only ride out on bufinefs, or make fhort vifits,-

occafionally, for the fake 6*f intercourfe v ifch friends

or neighbours; and that, therefore, a ve/y finall

number of Horfes will be fufficient for his purpofes,

He muft, however, take peculiar care of them.

Horfes from America, commonly pacers, are pre-

ferred, but Creoles are more eafily fed and more
certainly ferviceable*

He
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He muft be careful to be provided with what

may be deemed a more than barely fufRcient number

of Mules. The ableft are referved for carriage, the

others for the mills. Ifan animal is wounded, though

ever fo (lightly, he fhould not be employed till the

hair fully covers the wound j but if the fore is,

for inftance, upon the back, he may notwithftanding

ferve in the mills.

Mules, but particularly horfes, muft be curried

every morning and freed from" ticks. Now and

then their mouths muft be examined, and the 1am-

prafs and barbies cut off. It were to be wifhed

that they could be bathed every noon in deep

water, and efpecially in fea-water, when attainable,

and when they are cool.

If the place to which the coffee is carried is

not very diftant, particularly if there is no deep

paffage of rivers on the road (in which cafe mules

are more proper, as being taller, to prevent the

bags of coffee being wet) Affes will do the fame

fervice as mules. " They are much cheaper and

more eafily fed -

3 but they require to be kept in

better and ftronger inclofures.

A great number of oxen and bulls are a needlefs

incumbrance (a) j but a good many cows are ex-

tremely ufefulf^J for the hofpital, the children,

and all thofe douceurs of milk, butter, and cheefe,

m
34-

Mules*

I

If?
Affej,

36.

CowSo

(a) I do not pretend to reflect upon this honeft ufeful animal.
Nay, feveral planters have employed him for carriage; but he is

flow and fpoils the roads. 1 remember M. de L. an Attorney Ge-
neral at the Cape, who, being exceedingly big, tall, and heavy, rode
one to go up to his eftate on the mountains.

(b) One old cow is kept for the entertainment of new year's day.
Old mules and horfes are good for nothing, but a good mailer will
not deny them a handfome reueat in his paitures.

Q which
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;Hap.jv. which are comfortable at the matter's table, and

alfo for rearing young fowls. The ticks muft alfo

be taken from the black cattle, and they require

to be put under fhelter in the chill or rainy nights

of winter ; and, at leaft, the milch cows to be fup-

plied with grafs. Their calves muft be kept apart.

Care muft be taken that the milk be not fmuggled-

by the keepers or other negroes.

In general, milking is not fo well underftood here

as in Europe. The negroes are relied upon, and

they believe it impoffible for a cow to let her milk

go if the calf is not by her, or that me cannot be

milked after weaning. A fteady determination is

neceflary to overcome thofe prejudices. I can war-

rant, from my own experience, that the cows give

milk after the calves are no more with them, and

until they breed again ; only the milk grows thin

in the laft days, and it may be thrown away. By
this means two cows will be more profitable than

four or fix, in the common method.

I will not enter into a detail of the difeafes to

which the cattle is liable (fome of -which originate

chiefly from expofure to cold rain and dews, and

alfo from the quality of the paflures) nor of their

cure. I refer myfelf, for the ufual ones, and for

wounds and accidents, to the known receipts and

fimples s and, for the more complicate, to the

books upon the fubject, as our Perfecl Farrier and

Rujiick Hcu/e, where even a planter of the Weft
Indies may find very ufeful particulars, though the

work relates to European hu/bandry.

Goats fhould be kept away from plantations,

and bred upon barren grounds. They leap over

and

17-
Goafs.
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and go through every inclofure, and make a great chap, iv

deal of wafte.

Sheep have, in a great meafure, the fame incon-

venience. They, as has been faid, fpoil the pafture

grounds. Befides, they fucceed but ill in rainy

places.

As Hogs and Swine muft be prohibited to the

negroesj the matter mould have none running Swine.

about. He may only buy gelded hogs and fatten

them in very clofe pens. Every month one is

killed, and another put in his place. This is a great

refource.

I cannot omit the two mod domeflic of all ani-

mals. The one fo brilk, fo alert, and playful;

the other fo loving, fo faithful, both fo ufeful.

- How can a folitary man live without a dog, and

even a cat, where friends are fo rare ? The latter

ought to be good hunters j the former watchful,

but not dangerous, on account of the negroes.

No pains mould be fpared to breed a great quan- +*• Fowls,

tity of Fowl of all kinds, as hens, guinea hens, geefe, anfS-
ducks, and turkeys. Young peacocks "aie very

blts>

fine, and the bird is the pride of our yards;- but

it fpoils the roofs.

The cote pigeons are the beft fpecies, larger

and more delicate than the others. They breed

better, and, as they never fly far, they are lefs liable

to be deftroyed by the negroes. They only require

to be better fed.

The domeftic rabbits are alfo a great refource.

When they are fed with orange and other aroma-
tick leaves, they are as good as the wild ones. A

O 2 fingle
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chap. iv. A Tingle buck mull be left in each warren, and the

^—-v—-' young muft be kept without his reach.

With all thofe comforts, the fruits, the greens

which are got from the new plantations of coffee,

or from the garden and orchard, with a negroe for

hunting and fifhing, who may be formed (but who

muft be watched) where game and fifth are within

reach, a planter may, with very little expence, find a

very comfortable living.

Thus I have run over my tafk, without being

able to flatter myfelf that I have fulfilled it in a

fatisfa&ory manner. I have, however, endeavoured

to be throughout perfpicuous and concife, and to

omit no effential point. If I have not had fuccefs,

I beg indulgence. I am forry I have not been able

to do better. I do not pretend that planters, who

have experience, may here find any improvement;

nay, if I am found to have only explained what they

know as well as myfelf, I will begin to fet fome

value upon a work merely defigned for fuch as,

having little or no idea of the culture, are obliged

from neceflity to carry it on.

I have affected to fpeak very little of the overfeer

or attorney, always confounding them with the

owner; becaufe I wilhed to hint that, while they

are entitled to the fame refpect and authority, if

they have not the fame zeal, the fame concern, the

fame watchfulnefs, the fame juftice and humanity,

they are quite unworthy of a truft and of an em-

ployment fo honourable. Some are found who are,

in - all refpects, deferving both ; but many others

are defective, and this will by no means be thought

furprifing, if all the details which I have entered

into
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into are confidered j if all the duties incumbent upon
t

CH*'^
them, and the neceffity ofdedicating themfelves en-

tirely to their occupations, are felt.

But again, why mould the owner refufe to take

upon himfelf the care of his own and of his family's

fortune ? The occupations I have defcribed are by

no means unpleafant, and if they are manifold, they

agree the better with a life of quiet, uniformity, and

retirement. Add to thefe, fome intercourfe with a

few honeft neighbours and friends, books, maps,

compaffes, pencils, pen and ink, the whole time is

comfortably filled up. Perhaps a wife {hares

and encreafes your, enjoyments ;
perhaps children

grow round you. What then is wanting for your

blifs ?

A good citizen owes to his country the beft ufe

of that portion of land, which Providence has

affigned to him, in the territory of the ftate. Is that

a truft and refponfibility to be thrown away into

mercenary hands?

To enjoy, under a burning zone, a cool healthy

climate, to have all the true comforts of life j to fee

all around convenient buildings in good order ;
a

well-fettled manufacture and houftiold ;
plantations

that anfwer your advances, and abundantly repay

your toils; happy fervants ; cattle in good plight;

and to be able to fay to yourfelf, in the calm and

recollection of felf-applauding confcience : " I have

F created all this. Nature, heaven and earth, my

< c country, and my fellow citizens, lmile at my

« labour and luccefs. If I am remote from the

« pleafures of a boifterous vain world, I am fecure

« alfo from its intrigues and corruption, My days

O 3
" Slide
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t( glide along without trouble, my nights are free

f< from the dreams of ambition and the pangs of

i : rfb ; nothing breaks my (lumbers but the

< f tendei lue to fuffering humanity $ the vvifhes

" of thcfe around < *.. for the duration of my
« exiftence, and when that ihall be peaceably ter-

minated, my fervants will fprinkle my grave with

< f tears j my children or heirs will blefs for ever the

<( good man, to whofe toils they find themfelves

*< indebted for their comforts and blifs." _ j

I afk any reafonable man, if happinefs does not

exift in fuch a fituation, is there any under heaven

where it can be found ?

O fortunatos murium fua fi bona norint

Agricolas. ViRQ,
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APPENDIX.

A REVIEW OF THE GOVERNMENT, CONSTITUTION,

LAWS AND STATE OF ST. DOMINGO, BEFORE

THE REVOLUTION, AND UNDER THE BRITISH

GOVERNMENT.

I
hinted above that, after I mould have explained

all the various particulars relative to one of the

richeft and moft confiderable cultures of St. Da-

mingo, I fhould proceed to give an account of the

conftitution, laws, and government of that ifland

;

a government which, after long experience, has

been found to be well calculated to promote the

fuccefs of husbandry and trade, and to protect and

cherifh the happinefs of the planters.

Though fome may be of opinion, that this enquiry

has not fufficient connexion with the preceding

fubjecl:, fo as to appear in the fame work, it mud
at leaft be allowed, that it is at all.tknes an objeft

of curiofity to the philofopher and ftatefmanj and,

I may add, that' the prefent cccafion particularly

invites me to the taik I have undertaken. The

affairs of St. Domingo nearly concern the Britilh

nation, and demand, in a moft prefling manner, the

attention of administration.

O 4 I do
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I do not dive into the womb of futurity or nw

ftTte of at— ^ C°nre^nC" of *"' pSHate of affairs m Europe
; but 1 imp]ore the Al-mighty for the re-eftabliihment cfmy country andhe fnccefs f the Bridfll forces J^^ d

pages If however, I am unfortunately difao°pointed mthefe my hopes, this final] tracl may ftill

inmtf™ f * u.^-"
1 the Weft Mes, fallen

i/hiftory
hC m0fl 6tal reV0luti0n r«orded

In order the better to arrange every object in itsproper place I^ divide „* fto/rev
™«

a e "oft
^'/^P^-ding a11 the -"cles thare moft effential

; namely, the legi nature -the exe-cutive govemment-the courts of juftice-the de-ferent orders of inhabitants, and the population-
•the revenues and taxes of all hinds the culture

t "e SI
C"f d

i

ffefent branches ofcommerce-

TJ f°u
and f*ew»seftabliftmeBt6, aswellas

nerr ,t
Z"7- tl

!
e mi!ka'T *««» ^d eftabliff,-

c"heiSSfit:
conccrning the prdcnt fta*

Art. I. Legislature.

ftnfe ',!

!

Ln
0rd !C

?
ifl

f
tUre is to be ™*rffood in the

au ,7 '"*PP"ed to " by Enalilh writers it

Sifted

e

in'

b

F
"^ *"* in <*4. a ^nature nenh

exftted in France nor in any of her colonies.

pollened the yvhole leg.flative authority. Thepower of the French parliaments (not a legiflature,

far h«?h
y a Preme C°"rt »fJ4B») «W*d no

farther han to verify, that is to regifter in record,and make known to the public the laws ofhis
*

majefly.



ARTICLE I.

majefty. The right of rejecting was not allowed

to it ; nay, that of remonftrating was only admitted

with limitation.

The government of St. Domingo was regulated

by this principle. It fubmitted to the general laws

of the mother kingdom, in what refpected the civil

Hate, rights and property of the fubjcct, the means
of acquiring and tranferring property, of redreffing

private and public wrongs.

i°. Thofe laws of the kingdom are the un- General

written law or cujioms of Paris; the General Laws
jp^nce,

of his majefty, concerning marriages, wills, gifts,

entails, actions civil or criminal, and proceedings

thereupon, and feveral others j all binding equally

French fubjects, whether in France itfelf, or in the

foreign dominions and pofTeffions depending upon
France.

2°. It fubmitted to thofe particular edicts and 3-. Colon!-

Jaws, which his majefty thought proper, on different

occafions, to enact for the government, adminiftra-

tion, and regulation of the colony. Nay, the will

of the fovereign fometimes manifefted itfelf in lefs

material occurrences, in even a lefs regular form,

as in a fimple letter of the minifter, a certain edict

having previoufly directed that thofe letters written

in the name of his majefty, fhould be confidered as

law, to all intents and purpofes.

3°. The governor and intendant, the Reprefen- 4- His

tatives of his Majefty, and the heads of the govern- Sffen

s

_

ment in St. Domingo, were impowered to enact, tatives.

jointly, fuch provifional regulations as the exifting

exigencies of the colony required, which had the

power of law till repealed by his majefty.

The cuftoms of Paris, and royal genera] laws of s- Pro-

France, applicable to the colony, had been intro-
mu §aKm '

duced into it without formal Promulgation ; being

a confequence of the connexion fubfifting with the

mother-
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mother- country, and applying to all French fubjects
at home or abroad.

But colonial laws, both the laws of his majefty,
and reprefentatives, required record and publica-
tion, This was made in the king's high courts of
juftice, or councils fuperior ; it did not, however,
give the law any additional degree of authority; it

only made it public, fo that no fubjecT: could, after

this, pretend ignorance. The law was directed to
the attorney general, who prefented it by a bill filed

by himfelf on purpofe. It was recorded, printed,
and ported up ; and then fent by the attorney-ge-
neral, with the decree of the court, to all the infe-

rior courts or jurifdiftions, where it was publickly
read and recorded at the inftance of the king's at-

tornies.' After this, all the courts and judges were
bound to take notice of it ex officio.

No caufes were fufficient to poftpone promulga-
tion, after a law was prefented ; and ftill lefs execution,

when proclaimed and recorded. The fuperior coun-
cils were allowed to make Reprefentation (if they
found good caufe) either to his majefty or to his

reprefentatives, but without, in the mean time, af-

fecting the validity or interrupting the courfe of
the law, while the regard paid to the reprefenta-

tion was entirely at the option of the legifktor.

The governor and intendant were authorized, by
their private inftructions, to flop the execution of
the king's laws, if they as well as the court were
fenfible of material grievances.

7 . The high courts had the privilege alfo of mak-
ByeLaws.

jng fome gye Laws (Reglements) for profeffional

difcipline, for the regulation of their fubordinate

or minifterial officers ; and, fometimes, for the bet-

ter execution of the laws. But this power was
confined within narrow limits; and inftances are not

,
wanting, where fome of thofe bye laws have been
cancelled by his majtfty, though he, at the fame

time.
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time, enacted the fubftance of the regulation into a

law of regular form.

The colonial laws have been collected by M.
Moreau de St. Mery, down to the laft of Decem-
ber 1785; the revolution having prevented the far-

ther continuation of the work.

Laftly, It muft be obferved, that in cafes where ?. Civile*

the above laws were not fufficiently explicit, Civil f^°
n

Law was reforted to, as rule of decifion, ratiofcrip-

ta ; likewife Canon Law, and the printed decifions

of the courts of Darliament.

1.

Mmnler#

Art. II. Executive government and ad-
ministration.

The Minuter of the Marine was alfo Minifter of

the Colonies. He had the whole direction and fu-

perintendance of the government. The bufinefs of

all the civil, military, adminiftrative, commercial,

and ecclefiaftical departments, was conveyed through

him, to and from his majefty. He was alfo, in latter

times, in lieu of chancellor, with refpect to the co-

lonics.

Before I fpeak of the interior government, it 2. Divifion

will be proper to mention, that the French part of ofth
^
Ter*

St. Domingo was divided into three principal di-

yifions or grand departments, viz. Weft, North,

and South ; . each of which was again fubdivided

into lefter diftricts or jurifdiclions, comprehending

a certain number of parifhes, as follows

:

Depart-
ments.

Weft.

Piftriftsand PARISHES.
Towns.

f Port au Prince.

J

Leogane.
: Port au Prince { Croix des Bouquets.

j
Arcahaye.

^Mirbalais,

Weft,
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PARISHES.

CSt. Marc.

j Veretes.

]
Petite Riviere.

(^Gonaives.

r Petit Goave.

I Grand Goave.

^Petit Goave -< Fond des Negres.

LAnfe Aveau.
Petit Trou.

"Cap Francois.

Petite Anfe.

Plaine Durord,

Lieut,

Limonade.
Sainte Sufanne,

Quartico Morin.

Grande Riviere,

Limbe.
Dordon.
Marmelade.
Port Margo,
Gros Morne.
Plais Ance.

-Le Borgne,

fFort Dauphin.

J
Ouanaminthe,

Fort Dauphin <{ Valliere.

j
Terrier Rouge,

iLe Trou.

r
Port Depaix et Tortue,

St. Louis du Nord.

r> . -^ •
i
Gros Morne.

{ Port Depaix -^ JeanRabel,

Le Mole.

[_Bombarde,

South.

Cap Francois <
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Depart-

ments.

Diflrias and

Towns.
PARISHES.

fLes Cayes St. Lewis.

~Les Cayes St. JCapTiburon.

Louis - -
]
Tes Coteaux.

(.Torbeck.

South *

Saint Louis

f Saint Louis*

< Aquin.

( Cavaillon.

r Jacmel.

Jacmel - - < Cayes Jacmel.

(_Baynet.

Jeremie
Cjeremie.

\ Cap- Dame Marie.

The general form of the Government was mi- s- ^ 3-

litary. The civil power, courts and magiftrates,
vernme

as well as other fubjects of all denominations, were

ftrictly fubordinate to and dependant upon the- go-

vernor and the intendant. Such a form of admi-

niftration, though liable to great inconveniences,

was juftly confidered as beft fuited to a country at

a great diftance from the feat of governments the

refort of people of mixed characters, and, above ail,

as cultivated by ilaves far out numbering the whites

and free inhabitants.

Some Checks, however, were provided againft

the arbitrary exertions of difcretionary power.

i ft. All the branches of public revenue, not of

general application, but appropriated to particular

grand divifions, were not under the controul of the

executive. Nay, the ftatement and affeiTment of the

general taxes did not belong to it.

adly. The refpective limits of the military, ad-

miniftrative, and judicial powers (branches of the

executive)

4-

Checks,
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executive) were exactly defined by the laws. The
one was ftrictly prohibited not to encroach upon the
ether ; and, if a fubjecl: applied to government for
redrefs of an injnry cognizable in the courts, he was
liable to damages upon an action brought before
the court. This check, however indirect, ferved
in a great meafure to prevent treffpafTes.

Sdly. There were two Boards ofAgriculture, one
at the Cape for the North, the other at Port au Prince
for the Weft and South, compofed of feven prin-
cipal planters and a fecretary. They had an agent
at Verfaiiles of their own appointment. They held
regular meetings. Vacancies at the board were
filled up by the exifting members. They had no
faiary. 1 hat of the fecretary was 5,200 livres fa),
the agents from the whole colony 1 2,000 livres.

.
Befides the privilege of tranfmitting to the mi-

pifter, in the moft full and unreferved manner, fuch
information as they judged conducive to the benefit
of the ifland and its inhabitants, they were bound in
duty to convey to him, after the death or departure
of every governor or intendant, an exact account of
the character, the abilities, the views, the conduct
and probity, with a fcrutiny into and eftimate of the
good or evil which had arifen from his admini-
ftration This information was tranfmitted to the
minifter, through the agent j but a copy was at the
fame time fent to the exifting government, which
was likewife required to be forwarded, with the ne-
ceffary obfervations and remarks.

I need fcarcely mention the power referved to
the fubjecl:, of applying individually to his majefty,
for redrefs againft private ftretch of power. Such
applications, though perhaps nor entirely deftitute
of influence, had but very feldom any direct public

(a) For the underfhnding of the feveral funis mentioned in this
Appendix, which are all in Colonial currency, lee the comparative table
at the end,

effect,
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effect, under the idea of weakening authority and

confidence in the executive.

There was, however, in the fervice of France, a

check to unwarrantable conduct, of greater influence

than any that political regulations could devife. I

mean a certain point of honour, a certain liberal and

difinterefted fpirit, which reigned in the breads of

the officers in the French monarchy j regard to

character, to the opinion of the public, and a great

emulation of advancement to rank. A governor

who acted ill was feldom brought to trial, but he

was fuperceded in his office ; contempt followed

him to his retreat. Such a confederation could not

fail to influence, in a high degree, thofe men who,

after thirty years fervice, believed themfeives to be

better rewarded by a diftineoon of honour than a

large penfion.

Upon the whole it isjufiice to fay, that though

government poifeifed the power of being oppreffive,

it was never fo in reality. Sometimes a governor

might be deceived, and if in fome inftances com-

plaints have been found to be grounded, in moil

they have been found to be the railings of enraged

men, complaining, of treatment which their conduct

had fully deferved.

Government confided of two diftinct Branches,

the military and the adminiftrative. Hence there

was an officer at the head of each, diftincl; in their,

functions. I mail firft mention them with their

fubordinates. I fhall next explain their powers and

duties.

The Governor-General was the head of the mi-

litary. He was always an able experienced officer,

either lieutenant-general or major-general (marechal

de camp.)

Sometimes a lieutenant-governor; fometimes, in

time of war, a commander in chiefofthe troops, were

under him. But this was not ufual.

The

6. Tws
Branches.

7. Gover-
nor-Gene*
ral, and
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The governor was alfo infpector- general of the

troops, militia, artillery, and fortifications. The
naval force (which in time of peace was not very
confiderable) was alfo fubordinate to the governor,
as far as the connexion of fea and land fervice re-

quired.

The Officers fubordinate to the governor, were a
commander enfecondai Port-au-Prince for the Weft,
one at the Cape for the North, and one at the Cayes
for the South. They have been, in general, younger
imarechals-de camp, fince the fuppreffion ofthe rank
of brigadier. In default of a lieutenant-governor,

the fenior of thefe affumed the government provi-

fionally, in cafe of the death of the governor.

In every one of the lefTer diflrifts before men-
tioned, and at the Mole and Tiburoon, there was
formerly an etat-major, compofed of a lieutenant of
the king, a town major, and an adjutant major j

but lately there was only a particular commander,
and in the largeft towns an adjutant, who was com-
monly an officer of the garrifon. The authority of
thefe commanders was extended to all the parifhes

within the difhicts. The fenior officers of militia

had the chief command in their refpective parifhes j

and from all thefe, to the governor-general, there

was correfpondence, " fubordination, and refponfi-

bility, in a regular channel, through the immediate
fuperior.

The refidence of the governor (as well as of the

intendant) was at Port-au-Prince, as centre of the

iflandin times ofpeace; at the.Cape, as the moft con-

venient fituation, affording protection to the reft in

times of war.

All the fubordinate officers were removable at

plealure, (except the commanders of militia, who
continued in office for life) the governor-general

(as well as the intendant) remained in the ftation

only for three years. This was one of the greatefl

faults
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faults in our conftitution, the governor retiring

from his office, at the time he began to be fit to

difcharge the duties of it. The board ofagriculture
at the Cape had propofed, before the revolution,

that the government mould devolve of right, every
three years, on the fenior of the commanders infe-
cond, who fhould previoufly have redded, for three
years, in each ofthe three great departments. Thus,
every governor could be furnifhed with the oppor-
tunity of acquiring the moft perfed knowledge of
the colony, fo that a fettled and uniform plan of
government might be better purfued.

The powers and functions of the intendant were
expreffed in his title, intendant of.jufiice, police, finance,
war, and navy. Ashe was chiefjuftice of the bland'
and as this function was deemed the mofc reipecl'
able of all, he was ufually taken from among the
judges of the king's courts of parliament; ar?ad«-
mirable precaution ; for, as all the powers ofgovern-
ment, effentially affecting the fubject, were in com-
mon between the governor and the intendant, the
ufual feverity of military command was tempered
by the more gentle methods of the civilian, and
the propenfity of a foldier to arbitrary ftretches of
power was checked by the more formal cautiouf-
nefs of a lawyer.

The corps, called the body of the adminiftration , D .

(which was alfo an honourable employment in the Sukordi-

ports of France) formed the fubordinate affiftants otas
of the intendant. This corps confided ofcommiffa-
nes genera], commiiTaries ordonator, .commiflaries,
principal and ordinary clerks of the marine. The
ftore-keepers and the receivers of the prerogative
revenues were other fubordinate officers, The three
grand departments were admimftered by commif-
faries, either general or ordoriators'j the other offi-
cers were employed under them, either in the fame

P places.
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placed, or in the diftri&s, as the intendant thought
proper to appoint. There was a regular chain of
correfpondence and Subordination, every thing re-

forting ultimately to the general centre of power
(the intendant), as every order and direction was
originally derived from him.

I muft not omit to mention, in a particular man-
ner, an officer belonging to this body, viz. the

controller of the marine. The controller, though
in fome refpects fubordinate to the intendant, and
even provisionally appointed by him, in cafe of va-

cancy, was, however, as the eye of the king in the

administration. His approbation and fignature

were neceflary in every tranfaction, even in every

tranfaction of the intendant : he had the power of

denying it, informing the minister of his motives.

Every bargain, expence, payment, or purchafe, was
recorded in his office.

There was a general verifier of accounts, to afliSt

the intendant in the fettlement of Such accounts as

fell under his cognizance. Notaries public were

alfo appointed in all the districts, to make and record

all bargains, acquittances, &c. relating to admini-

stration. (Notaries of the intendance.)

There was alfo an office of record for the govern-

ment and intendance (greffe de 1* intendance),

where all grants, charters, and determinations of

the governor and intendant were regiftered. A very

moderate fee was paid to the clerk of the register

(greffier), on that account. In every department

there ,was an office of the fame kind, (greffe de la

fubdelegation). All thefe were appointed by the

intendant (a).

This fyftem feems extenfive, if the great extent

of the colony is not attended to. It will be found,

(a) The minutes or records of the furveyors of lands were depofited

lit tliofe offices si their death or final departure from the colony.

however,
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however, to have been a very ©economical arrange-
ment.

The whole falary of the gover- 13.

nor was 150,000 livres.
Salaric*

The intendant, 1 20,000 livres.

N. B. They had no allowances, only a fmall
gratuity for a fingle tour through the colony.
The commanders en feconde and

CommirTaries general,
_ ,36,006 livres.

The commanders of diftridts and
commifiaries,

_ 9jooo livres.

The others in proportion.

N. B. The governor and iritehdant had lodgings
in the king's houfes. The next officers had a ftated
fum allowed, or a lodging furnifhed where the of-
fices in which they were employed were held.

The governor and intendant fupported their re- 14.. Secret

fpeclive fecretaries at their own expence. No fees
taries *

were permitted to be received, nothing being paid
for grants, charters, pahports, commiffions, nor for
any inftrument delivered at the fecretary's office*.

The fecretaries had, for the time, very fcanty faJa-
ries, but looked forward to a place of truft and
profit, at the departure of their mafter, if they were
confcious of having afted well (a) t

m

It appears from former and from prefent expe- ij.Gover.
rience, that the divifion of the military and admini- nor,$

ftrative branches ofgovernment is extremely necef-
p°wers °

fary.
^
A military man is feldom found qualified for

the minute detail of civil bufinefs j and though even
that were the cafe, the two departments would be
too extenfive for a fingle perfon ; add to which,
that, when every thing depends on him alone, his
adions may be arbitrary, as there is no check j

<a> The experience of the present times makes this obfervatlon
neeeflkiy. The.hiftory of the fecretary's office of this ifland, in all
probability, is not known m England.

P 2 whereas
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whereas it will be different when two men of cha-

racter are concerned in the fame bufmefs, or in

matters co-relative.

The powers here were either diftinct or they

were in common, and the boundaries of both were
marked with precifion.

The governor general was more immediately the

reprefentative of his majefty. State and exterior

dignity of power were attached to his perfon. He
was entitled to a guard of honour. When prefent

in the kind's courts, after being introduced with

refpect and ceremony, he fat in his majefty 's royal

chair, which was unoccupied when he did not

attend. He had the chief command over all officers

commanding either troops of the line, army, artil-

lery, engineers, or militia. He granted provisional or

acting commiffions and appointments in the above
departments. His authority extended over the navy
and its officers, over all the matters and crews of
the ihips trading in the harbours, and over all the

planters and inhabitants of the colony.

He was the fupreme guardian of general peace,

charged to keep all Subjects in due allegiance, loyal-

ty, and fubmiffion ; entrufted with the external de-

fence of the ifland, the protection of trade and juf-

tice, the execution of the laws and judgments,, and

more particularly of thofe of admiralty courts.

He poffefied the exclufive right of giving the in-

habitants leave to depart from the colony, taking

care previously that fatisfaction or fecurity were
given to their creditors '(&)•

16.
^ The intendant, as chiefjuftice, wastry? prefident

powers. of the fuperior councils. He watched the conduct

of all the judges and minifterial officers in the co-

I

1

(a) An intended departure muft be proclaimed thrice in court, In

the gazette, and at the church-door on Sundays after fervice ; and a

certificate of the court's regifter mufl be produced, either that no claims

have bean made, or that they have been latisfied.

lony,
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lony, to prevent or punifh neglects, frauds, extor-
tions, bribery and corruption, and to enfure relief

being given by the courts to plaintiffs.

All the officers of adminiftration were immedi-
ately dependant upon him. He diftnbuted them
in the feveral departments, as he thought fit, and,
in cafe of vacancy, granted provifional or acting
corn millions, which were ufually confirmed by his

majefty.

He fuperintended the collection, management,
and appropriation of the general prerogative re-
venue and taxes. He appointed the receivers of
the former: thefe were accountable to him onlv.

He fettled the accounts of the receivers of colonial

taxes, with the affifrance of two commiflioners of .

the fuperior council, after the examination of the
verifier general of accounts. The debtors and ac-
countants to his majefty, and to the colony, were
alfo compelled, by his authority, to give fatisfac-

tion.

All bargains, purchafes, expenditures relating to

the army, the navy, fortifications, public works
and buildings, as alfo the pay of the military, and
falaries of civil officers, were ordered by him.
All the ftores and hofpitals were under his infpec-

tion. All mariners belonging to trade fell under
his difcipline.

All bargains, purchafes, and payments required

to be made according to fettled ruies and forma-
lities ; and, in general, there was an admirable
fyftem of oeconomy, expedition, fafety, and per-

fpicuity in matters of account.

In matters of joint power, the governor had the if- Joint

preponderance, in cafe the opinion of the intendant
Powers '

was different, liable, however, to the final deter-

mination of his majefty.

Public works of convenience or embellifhment
were ordered in common, by the governor and in-

P 3 tendan
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tendant. The plans and devices were drawn and
laid down by the engineer in chief, who fuperin-
tended the execution, and gave in his report. The
bargains and payments were in the province of the
jntendant.

The grants of demefne lands and waters (a); the
emancipation of (laves (b) j the opening, making,
and repairing of public roads and bridges; the
police of harbours, waftes, rivers, and ferry boats

$

(a) Thefe grants were wholly gratuitous, and not liable to rent or
fervices. The following were the formalities. The furveyor of lands
for the parifh delivered to the party a certificate, fetting forth that
fuch land, of fuch figure, extent, and boundaries, exifted in demefne
lands. This was counterfigned by the officer commanding, and pro-
claimed, for three fucceffive Sundays, at the church gate, after the
fervice. Upon this, the grant was made and regiftered in the office of
record, if no claim had been preferred in the mean time. The con-
ditions were, to fettle the land in a given time, and not to fell it before
it was fettled, under the penalty of forfeiture. The furveyor of lands
then meafuved the land, afttr information and legal fummens given to
the neighbours, vvhofe claims were determined by the courts after
this ; or if no claim had been made, huts were planted in the corners of
the land, marked with the cypher of the furveyor. The record and
the chart of the land remained at his office, and a legal copy was
delivered by him to the party. This was the lawful entry, and gave
the landlord a legal right of pofTeffion, jus in re, whereas the charter
gave only an imperfect title, jus ad rem.
The following was the mode of adjudging the forfeitures. Upon

information given by any perlbn that the land was liable to forfeiture,

the king's attorney brought an a&ion in the inferior court. After
trial by witneffes apd infpeclion, the judge pronounced his opinion
(not a fentence) which was tranfmitted, together with the record, to
the land's cotrt (tribunal terrier) compofed of the governor, the
intendant, and three judges of the fuperior council, who determined the
queition, liable to an appeal to his majelty in council. In 1787, thaf
court was fuppreffed, and thofe queition s were determined by the
governor and infendant, •

_
(b) Thefe were the formalities of emancipation. Upon a petition

given to the governor and intendant, a tax was fixed, and the mufter
was authorized to manumit the flave, which was done by deed before a
notary public' The deed was proclaimed, for three different days, at
the inferior court, and if no claim was made, or if made after it had
been fatisfied, the firft warrant, the deed and proclamations endorfed,
and the receipt c( the receiver of the taxes being prefented to the
governor and intendant, the charter was granted, and recorded in
the records of intendance and thofe of the court. I {hall treat the
fubject of emancipations in another place, and under a different
?iew.
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the general purveyance ofvictuals ; fifning in public

rivers ; hunting in demeihe lands and others ; the

provifional appointment of the chief officers in the

inferior courts, and the final one of all the fubor-

dinate and minifterial officers of the fame, were

concerns ofjoint authority.

If a culprit had been fentenced to death for

excufable homicide (the French laws being fo far

fevere) they were jointly authorized to arreft exe-

cution, with the confenc of the attorney general,

till the king's pleafure was known.

In cafe of public neceffity, they were empowered
(after information taken) to admit foreign impor-

tation of flour and bread, as well as exportation

of fugar, cotton, coffee, and indigo, for a fpecitied

time.

The difcipline of the clergy, the temporal in-

terefts of the pariffies and church eftablifhments,

as the erections of parilhes, the purchafe of land

for the church and vicar houfe, the building and

confiderable repairs of the fame, fell under their

joint direction.

They had the power to try and condemn to

death the fraudulent receivers of public revenue,

afiifted by five judges of the fuperior council and

an attorney for the crown.

I may have omitted fome minutiae, but the

above are the chief powers, and fuch was the

fyftem of government before the year 17B9.

In general, the determination of the governor 18.

and intendant were given, after information brought ^£2-°*
by, or defired from their fubordinate officers, in nate of-

the grand departments or petty diftrifrs.

Thefe were impowered to determine the mod
u.rgent and provifional bufinefs. They were charged

with the execution of the warrants of their fuperiors,

and with all the local details of government and

P 4 adminiftra^

ficers.
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adminiftratipn. In other cafes they applied for
decifion or judgment.

.

The greateft part of the ifland belongs to the Spa-
niards^ After feveral difputes on account of limits,

commirTaries were appointed by both governments,
panaris.

;fl £he year ^^ ^ {mk ^ ^^ ^ boundary
in a clear and unequivocal manner, and a treaty
was made in coniequence. Infpe&ors of limits
were appointed by both fides. The French in-

fpedor was a general officer; his falary and the
amount of his lodging were 22,000 livres.

By the treaty, the reftitution of the runaway
negroes was reciprocally ftipulated, at a certain
premium, with cofts. A commiflary of the French
refided, for that purpofe, in the Spanifh territory.

He had a fixed falary, paid by the matters of the
negroes.

The Spanifh colonifts fupplied the French with
cattle for the butcher. The merchants carried
pafTports from the government ; and the tolls paid
in pairing the limits were fixed at fo much per
head.

The treaty had adjufted all points in conteft.
Mutual intercourfe and correfpondence took place,
and no difpute has arifen fince. I mall, in another
place, mention another trade carried on between the
two colonies.

Art. III.

—

-Courts of Justice.

BEFORE I give an account of our courts of
juftice, and of courfe of the proceedings prefcribed
by our laws in filing for redrefs of injuries, it will

be previoufly neceflary to give a concife but ge-
neral idea of the laws relating to property, and
of the modes of acquiring or conveying it. Per-
fonal rights were fuch as might be expected in a

mere

1^
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mere monarchical government, and yet in a remote

fettlemem, where every indulgence and encourage-

ment, confident with public fafety, was granted to

the fubject.

Our property was deemed real, perfonal, or i.

mixed. Real, in lands and tenements. Perfonal, in
roPerty%

things moveable. Mixed, in heirlooms, &c.

Negroes were, in fact, perfonal property ; but,

in iome inftances, had the privilege of real. For
inftance, they could only be executed for debt,

when the land on which they were actually em-
ployed was alfo under execution, unlefs the debt

in queftion be exprefsly for the purchafe of thofe

individual neoroes.

Our incorporeal hereditaments confided moftly

of fervittides, either urbane or pradiales, as ways,

commons of paftures, &c. In general, they were

acquired only by the operation of the law, or by

exprefs agreement, but never by prefcription.

Our law was not by any means fo nice in its dis-

tinctions, nor fo free in admitting of fictions, as

Britiih law ; and as our perfonal property was ge-

nerally of great value, there was very little difference

in the modes of conveying property, whether real.

or perfonal. There were, however, fome inftances

of difference in title by defcent, and in the liberty

of conveying by will or by purchafe, which will be

remarked hereafter.

Our property in lands though really originating

from the king, was not liable to thofe feudal tenures

and fervices introduced by the laws of England,
from a mere fiction of that principle. All our lands

and tenements were held rather as allodial than as

fee fimple. From this fingle circumftance it may
be fuppofed, that our fyftem muft have poffeiTed a

great degree of firnplicity. Our intereft in here-

ditaments and tenements was not indeed entirely

£iXQ from the general diftinctions incident to

them 5

2. Lands
and Tene-
ments.
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them; but the confequences of the diftinctions

produced here much ]efs intricacy than where the
fyftem is borrowed from feudal law, however mi-
tigated.

The general diftinction of [our property, as to

title, was by defcent or by purchafe.

Defcent was lineal or collateral.

At the death of a parent or progenitor, all the
children had an equal right to his or her inheri-

tance, real and perfonal, without any preference of
fex or primogeniture. Reprefentation took place
in infinitum.

In collateral defcent, the next heir was preferred,

without diftinction of fex. Two or more heirs, in

the fame degree, had equal rights. Here reprefen-

tation took place only in fo far as the children of a
brother or filler were admitted, with their uncle or
aunt, to the inheritance of another uncle or aunt,

deceafed ; but a diftinction was admitted (undoubt-
edly a confequence of the French feodal law) in

real eftates of inheritance (propres) left. Thefe
were inherited only by the heirs of the line pa-
ternal or maternal from which they were derived j

paferna patemis, materna unaternis.

The progenitors or parents of the perfon de-
ceafed, dying without children, were only entitled

to his perfonal property and real eftates of purchafe.

The rule was propres ne remontent.

All heirs whatever were liable to all debts and
incumbrances, pro modo emolunwiti, even without

{iJJetSj and though not exprefsly charged or men-
tioned in the obligations \ but, by relief granted in

chancery (lettres de benefice d'inventaire) they

were bound only as far as the affets enabled them
to pay.

In collateral defcent, the fevere diftinction of
whole and of half blood was not admitted, as in the

law of England.

Purchafe,
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Devifes,

Purchafe, in general, fignified any title other
Purc

^'
af

than that by defcent; even the real eftate, con-

veyed by a father, by gift or devife, was purchafe.

This title was different in kind.

The parents were reftricted in the difpofal of

their property by will. One half of the fhare, to

which every child had a right by law, muft have

been left untouched. There was another reftric-

tion. Though lands of lineal inheritance might be

alienated inter vivos, they were capable of being

bequeathed by will only as far as the fifth part.

No other check had been made on the liberty of
devifing, except in the cafe of baftards.

Devifes were either univerfal, that is, of the whole

inheritance, or of property of a certain kind ; or

particular, that is, of a certain eftate or certain

thing. The devifee of the former only was liable

to debts, hxxtpro modo emolument!, or with ajjets.

Heirs were veiled by law. Univerfal devifees

muft have been vefted by the right heir, either

amicably, or by judgment of the court.

Wills and codicils were of two kinds

:

One, holograph, that is, entirely written and
figned by the teftator, with the rafures and infer-

rions, if there were any, approved. The ufe of
feals was not admitted.

Another, written by a notary public, in the pre-

fence of another notary, or of two witnefTes, who
with the teftator, the will having beenfigned

dictated by him, and read over to him after it was

written.

Wills were liable to a kind of -prolate, but in

the court of common law, as the laws of France

do not admit of the jurifdiction of the ordinary on
that account, and as this jurifdiction was not ad-

mitted in the colony in any refpecl:.

Executors were vefted of the whole property,

real or perfonal, for the payment of legacies and

debts

6-

Wills.
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debts, for one year; but if the heirs were abfent,
they might be vefted for five years. Where there
was no will or no executor appointed, the heirs being
abfent, public adminiftrators were veiled ; yet any
relation, however remote, might claim the pof-
feffion, giving proper fecurity. But all thefe were
only managers, accountable to the heirs.

(

There was a peculiarity in our laws. All guar-
dians were appointed by the judge, affifted with the
family. Progenitors, and even the mother of the
pupils, had a right to be preferred. The choice
made by the father's will was attended to j but the
election ftrictly lay with the judge.

Executors, adminiftrators, and guardians, were
obliged to conform to fettled rules, which the nature
ofthis work does not permit to enumerate.

A gift or donatio was a conveyance, without a
valuable confideration, of fome eftate, or of fome
valuable thing, and even of the whole property.

Thefe were liable to referves, reftrictions, conditions,

and reverfions, as devifes. They muft have been
made by public notaries, and recorded in court in a
limited time, under the penalty of being void.

They alfo became void, if the donor afterwards begot
a child, provided he had none at the time the gift

was made.

g# Marriages were ufually preceded by deeds of
Marriages, fettlement made by notaries public. If there was

none, the cuftoms of Paris fettled a commonalty of
all moveables, and oflands purchafed during wedlock
(conquers) and a dowry for the wife, in cafe of her

iurvivorihip.

There- was great liberty allowed in the marriage

contracts as to conditions or ftipulations.

The moft ufual were, a commonalty limited or

extended at pleafure, or no commonalty at all. The
hufband was perfect lord of the commonalty while

he lived, but he could not by will abridge his

wife's
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Vivit ut dominus, moritur utforius. Hewife's Hiare.

had alfo the full management of his wife's other

property, but it could not be alienated unlefs by
common cohfent.

A dowry for the wife was entirely arbitrary, and

refembled the Englifh jointures rather than dowries

of the common law.

A prelibation for the furvivor, upon the com-
monalty, alfo arbitrary.

Laftly, a gift, mutual or not, more or lefs exten-

five, in cafe there were no children. By common
law, the commonalty being liable to all the pre-

ceding debts of the parties, a provifion to the con-
trary was ufually made, as alfo in cafe of the fale of
any of the wife's eftates.

After marriage, nothing could be added or altered

in thofe ftipulations, by gift or will, except by mu-
tual gift, if there were no children.

Canonical impediments rendered a marriage void ;

but it could be annulled with more difficulty after

the death of one of the parties, or if children were

begotten. Baftards born before marriage were

legitimated perfubjequens matrimonium to all intents

and purpofes.

The legal requifites for the lawfulnefs of the

marriage were, mutual confent and capacity (for

minors under twenty-five years of age, the confent

alfo of parents or guardians) three proclamations in

church, the prefence or confent o&proprii parccbi,

and the folemnization in the parifh church, before

four witneffes, were neceflary.

There was no divorce. Separation of property, or

feparation a menjd et tboro, could only be adjudged

by the courts for very ftrong caufes.

Subftitutions fometimes took place in gifts, de-

tifes, or marriage fettlements. They had fomething

of the Englim tails, ufes and trulls, and were much
like

9. Subiti

tutions

.

h
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like the fidei commiffh of the civil law. An eftate
was given to A. remainder to his children, or to his
male or female children, or to his heirs general, or
to another perfon, or to his children or heirs, born
or unborn.

This title was liable to nice formalities, and one
of the moil intricate points of our law -

s but it was
feldom employed in St. Domingo.

There exifted a title where poffeffion and ufe
were in one perfon, and property belonged to an-
other. It derived frequently from the preceding
titles, and chiefly from marriage contracts. It is

the ujufruttus of the civil law. The ufufrufiuarius
could make or fuffer no wafte.

It muft be underftood, that from all the pre-
ceding titles different tenancies might refult,
as feveralty, coparcenary, joint-tenancy, or te-
nancy in common. Partition might be the confe-
quence.

Here it is obfervable, that the eftates of the Weft
Indies are in general ruined by partitions, becaufe
the fettlements are very expenfive, and the extent
of land ought to be proporticnably great. At
Martinico, partitions have been prohibited, perhaps
when it was too late. The inconvenience had not
been yet fenfibly felt in St. Domingo ; but the
period approached when a fimilar provifion would
have been necelfary,

Leafes of lands have been found hurtful to the
landlords, and they feldom took place, except for
the eftates of wards, which the guardians ufed to
farm in open court. Then the lejfee was bound to
give two fecurities, refponfible as well as himfelf,
for the rents, for wafte, and for the death of
the negroes and cattle, and they might be ar-
retted in execution, for that kind ofdebt of record.

Notwith>

n
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Notwithftanding all thofe precautions, leafes have

been feldom found beneficial to wards (a).

Leafes of houfes in towns were, on the contrary,

very frequent.

In general no leafe exceeded nine years.

Our laws feem to have been more tender of the i*. pre-

interefr of the poffeffor; the Englifh common law, Option.

and the ltatute of limitations, more of that of the

original proprietor.

A debt, whatever, was prefcribed by thirty years,

though the deed or obligation might exift.

The right of pofTemon was acquired after one year

and one day.

The right of property, or right right, after ten

years, when the party had been prefent, or twenty

when abfent, if the pofleflbr was bona-fide and had

a good title, fuppofe a charter of grant and lawful

entry made, while the other with the fame right had

made no fettlement on the land.

Property in land was acquired after a porTeffion

of thirty years, even without title.

Other limitations were fhorter. Actions for

rents were prefcribed after five years -, of debt for

merchandize after one year] but here, the books

of the merchant and the oath of the defendanc

might ferve to admit or reject the limitation.

The caufes of forfeitures of lands have been ex- s^'Foifii.

plained. Other forfeitures were effe&ed by at-
tares*

tainders. Fines were adjudged, in fome cafes, as

penalties, as ulfo forfeitures of goods and other

things of the famefpecie; never forfeitures in money.

Actions of qui tarn were not 'admitted.

(a) The wards were emancipated by letters of chancery at fixteen

years of age 5 then they could adminilter their property, but they

could fell neither their eftates nor their negroes. They and their guar-

dians were under the protection and infpeclion of the courts, inftead of
the chancellor.

His majefty had no right in their efhtesj which right is merely

feodal. ,

- There
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There was no feodal'efcheat.

The inheritances "of baftards inteftate, of aliens, of
perfons who had no heirs, and had left no will, were
efcheats to his majefty.

Now the word purchafe bears a more limited

fenfe.

One of the mod ufuai modes of conveyance, both
of real and of perfonal property, with altncft no
diftinftion, was by fale and purchafe. The re-

quisites for its validity were, res, pretium, confenfus,

and traditioy either real or conventional.

The Warrantee of the vendor was of right, ifthere

was no agreement to the contrary, and it would affect

the heirs and fucceffors of the vendor in general and
of courfe.

Deeds of fale in general, where the thing was of
any value, were execuced by public notaries. But
they (as well as all other agreements between Subject

and fubject) might be ftriclly executed in private

writing. In this cafe, when fynallagmatick, that

is, mutually obligatory, two copies muff, be made,
Signed, and reciprocally delivered.

A title of acquisition by cuSTorn maybe the con-
fequence cf the former. Our laws were tender of
preferving the eftates of inheritance in families,

and where fuch an ellate had been fold, any relation

of the vendor, in the line from which theeftate pro-
ceeded, might redeem it in a year and a d;.y, pro-
vided he repaid the price and full coils. But all

expences made by the purchafer during that time
were loft (a). An action was neceffary, in which
the proceedings were very nice and Strict.

Bonds

(a) There was, in France, another right of redemption, merely
feodal and belonging to the lord. This Mr. Smith feems to have had
in view, volume 2. page 371. of his Enquiry into the Caufes cf the
Wealth of Nations. But I beg leive to cbferve that he feems not to
have attended to the conftituiion of St. Domingo, when he fays, that
" in ibt- French colonies the eftatss held by the noble tenure of chivalry

«' and
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Bonds or obligations, of all kinds, were alfo per-

formed in private writing or by notaries. But,

though conditional obligations often took place ; a
bond of double the fum borrowed or due, which
might be forfeited, if the real debt was not paid,
was a ftipulation which our laws did not admit.

Judicial bonds or recognizances were not iri

ufe.

It is needleis to fpeak o£" contracts or quafi con-
tracts.

As to commercial affairs, I have little to fay
which differs from' the Engiifh fyftem; except that
there were ten days of grace* inftead of three, for
the payment of bills ofexchange or promiffory notes

;

and that the laws of bankruptcy were not by any
means fo precife as in England.

I mtift now fpeak of Courts. The plan was very
fimple

: but in the hiftory of them, two periods
muft be diftinguifhed. The following was the ori-
ginal. I mail take no farther notice of the tribu-
nal terrier, abrogated in 1787 (as I have faid in a
preceding note) nor of the' cognizance given to the
governor and intendant, of the queflions formerly
tried in that court of attribution.

I have mentioned ten Diftrifb. In each ofthem
there was a court of common law and an admiralty
court.

;
The firft confided of a judge, a deputy judge or

lieutenant, an attorney for the king/ with two or
xhxzzfiibjlitutes refiding at the court* and another
fubftitute in each parifh ; a recorder or regifter

;

and laftly, a court bailiff (buijjisr aiidiencierj who
called the caufes at the bar for trial.

Attornies, who were iimple practitioners, were
alfo counfels, and managed all the proceedings and

* mi homage are, for a limited time, liable to the right of redemptionn by the heir of ttieftpsrier family, or &c."
S:x what I haVe laid, No. z. .

17.

Bonds.
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Qc pleadings
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pleadings for the parties. Their numbers were

fixed according as the extent of the territory re-

quired. They were commiffioned and fworn in,

after an attendance of five years in the bufinefs of

the law. They ferved alfo in the admiralty courts.

A certain number of bailiffs (huffiers, from the

old French word huis, or door) were appointed to

fummon the parties, to notify and execute the pro-

ceedings and judgments, and to keep filence and

order in the court. Thefe minifterial officers at-

tended by turns, in all the courts. They had a

common office, where all the bufinefs was allotted,

and the fees received in common fhared every

month. This arrangement had put a flop, or at

leaft a check, to many abufes.

This court had the cognizance of all civil actions

between the planters, inhabitants, and merchants of

the diiiricl in general j as alio of the pleas of the

crown: but, in capital cafes, additional judges were

taken from among the fenior attornies.

Juftice more expeditious and more coercive be-

ing neceifary for the protection of fea trade, Ad-
miralty courts were eitablifhed. They confifted of

a judge or lieutenant of admiralty, an attorney for

zht king, a regifter, and a court bailiff.

In the two principal towns, where the bufinefs

was more extennve, ail thefe officers were diilinct

from thofe of the other courts; but, in the leffer

diitricls, the fame perfohs officiated, though the

functions, courts, and fittings, were ftill difdncl.

Thefe courts had cognizance of all actions of

debt due to matters, fupercargoes, and agents of

fliips trading in the harbour ; of maritime contra-

band trade or fmiiggfrne;, of all maritime contracts,

which were not fo reltricted, in that reipect, as in

England; of all mifdemeanors and crimes com-

mitted at fea, or in the- harbour; of prizes made in

time of war, &c.
There
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There was a receiver of certain perquisites paid

by the fhips to the lord great admiral ; this perfon
accounted to his royal highnefs ; and, together with
the court, cleared out and licenfed the fhips.

There was alfo a harbour-mafter (capitaine de
port) for the order of the port, v/ho had pilots un-
der him. But he was more dependent on the go-
vernment than on the court of admiralty.

All the judges and minifterial officers, of both the
inferior courts, had their fees fettled, at a moderate
rate, by tariff laws, or tables of rates.

The Colony had two high courts or Councils Supe- 2?s Supe ,

?'iori one at the Cape for the north, and one at Port- «cr Coun.

au Prince, for the weft and fouth. clIs*

In the earlier! times, thofe councils were conl-
jpofed of planters, who ferved gratis. They were
indeed very little fkiiled in law, but they were ot
the higheft character and greatefl . wealth in the
ifland. This refpeclable aflembly was endued with
great privileges, being deemed a kind of represen-
tation of the colony.

When, by the progrefs of culture, trade, and po-
pulation, the increafe and complication of bufmefs
required more fkill and more frequent attendance ;

lawyers were fent from France, who required to be
fupported by falaries, yet the fundions and privi-
leges of the court were net abridged: but, though
the bufmefs of law might, by this means, be more
ab]y managed, the intereft of the colony was en-
trufted into the hands of flrangers. Since that
period, younger fons of planters, fuitably educated3
have been again admitted.

The courts, at the period I now defcribe, were
compofed of twelve judges, one ofwhom prefided s
four afiiftant judges, who were young men belong-
ing to the landed inteiefr, an attorney-general, with
three fubftitutes, a regifter^nd a court-bailiff.

Q.2 The
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The governor (a), the commanders enfecond^ the

commanders particular, the commifiaries general,

and fenior commifTary of the place where the court

refided, had the right of afllfting and voting in all

determinations of whatever kind, and this tended

to enforce the power of government.

The falary of the prefider.t and attorney-general,

paid by his majefty, was i j,oco livres ; that of the

counfellors, 13,500 livres ; the affiftant judges and

fubftitutes ofthe attorney-general had only the prof-

pect of preferment. They had no fees from the

parties. By this means, they were more ftrict in

checking the exactions of fubordinate judges and

minifterial officers. The regifter and court- bailiff

had fees fiom the parties, and no falary (b).

When a vacancy happened among the principal

members (as well as among the chief officers of the

inferior courts) the council named three perfons ('VJ,

one of whom was appointed by his majefty. The
governor and intendant appointed the affiflant

judges and fubftitutes. They had alfo the right

of appointing provifionally the members of the in-

ferior courts. The final appointment belonged to his

majefty, who took the recommendation of the lord

greatadmiral, for thofe of the courts of admiralty.

A certain proportionable number of counfellors

were commifficned alfo, to manage the proceedings,

and pleadings for the parties. Thefe belonged to

the body of advocates of France, and muft (as alfo

all the members of the courts) have been fworn as

barrifters in one of the courts of parliament, after

(«) The commiflions of the governor and in tendart were publickly

read and reglfteretl in court, uiualiy in their prefence.

(/>) When the members of the councils were abl'ent from the colony,

by leave of the governor and intendant, given only for indilpenfable

reafons of ficknefs or bulinefs," their l'alaiy was reduced to 2,400 livres.

The military officers, whai abfent by leave, had no pay, unlefs by an

exprefs order from the niinifter.

(c) Taken from among tfie aMTltant judges ar.d fubftitutes, the

* hcers of inferior courts, and the advocates.

three
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three years ftudy, and after taking their degrees
(licences) in the univerfities. They were entitled

advocates,
,
and their fees were fettled by law, and

rated in each fentence by the court.

The fuperior council did not take cognizance of
original actions. The refpective and gradual juris-

diction of courts being much refpecled. They only
determined the appeals of all the Sentences, either

civil or criminal, of the inferior courts of common
law and of admiralty, in their refpective depart-
ments.

Independent of the privileges which are men-
tioned in other places of this review, the prefident,

attorney-general, and counfellors, acquired perfonal
nobility, after twenty years actual' employment.
This became tranfmiffible and hereditary, if the fori

continued the profeffion, and ferved in it for the
fame time.

The general Police of the iiland belonged to the
governor. But, here, by police, we underftand the
king's peace in each particular place, and the cog-
nizance of fummary difputes, aflaults and batteries
of common people j the good order of taverns, of
wine or ale-houfes, of inns, of gaming-houfes, and
of common proftitutes ; the cleannefs of ftreets,
the removal of filth and common nuifance (a) j the
price of bread and meat; and the fitnefs of weights
and meafures in mops, markets, &c. This was the
province of the judges, and king's attornies of the
inferior courts in the towns; and of the fubftitutes
in the parishes.

The^ latter had fome other judicial functions, as
the fetting the feals of the court upon the effects of
the deceafed, before legal inventory was taken; and
a proceeding like the coroner's inqueftM cafe of any

^

(a) Every morning, the ftreets were fwept and cleaned. At feven
o clock, public tumbrels took away the filth and rubbilh : and then,
it :iny nuifance was found, a fine was levied upon the delinquent.

QL"3 fuddeu

3*

23.

Police.
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fudden or violent death. All that was liable to the

Superior jurisdiction of the attorney-general and

high court.

The fittings of the courts were not limited to

fixed terms, nor were the judges itinerant, as thofe

of the courts of Weftminfter.

Courts fat regularly through the whole year ; viz.

the Superior councils thrice a week, except one

month or fix weeks in fummer ; the inferior courts

had public fittings every week, for one, two, or

three days, as the bufmefs required ; befides pri-

vate fittings every day for fummary queftions, or

for the trial of indictments and pleas of the crown.

A few days reft were allowed only at Chriftmas and

Eafter.

As there were courts in every diftricT:, there were,

alfo Jails, where the civil and criminal prifoners

were confined. To thefe were carried the runaway

neprces, or negroes taken without parTports. Thefe

were chained together, and employed in 'public

works till claimed, as" alfo negroesSentenced to per-

petual or to temporary durance. Pounds for beafts

ftrayed, or damage feafant, were there alfo. The

gaolers obferved certain laws ; the difcipline of the

fails followed fettled regulations • and the judges,

the attornies of his majefty, and cbmmifiaries of the

high court, had an infpection, chiefly for the relief

of the pfifoners.

Some civil officers were alio fworn in, and de-

pendent on the courts.

Notaries Public were men Hulled in the practice

of law, and appointed to tranfact, more regularly,

the deeds, wills, gifts, bargains of fele, bonds, and

brher contracts between the Subjects.

The original inurnment was left as record in the

notary's office; (and in latter time's another was fent

. to an office eftabliihed at Verfaillcs). The copies

delivered to the parties were taken notice of by the

courts
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courts as authentic evidence. It was neceffary that

a fecond notary, or two witneiles, fhould have

affifted in drawing up the inftrtfments, as alfo to

fign them.

This was a convenient inftitution, both for the'

prefervation of the inftrument, and for thofe who

could not write -, as notaries were to be found in

every parifh, and in all quarters of great towns. It

was attended with other advantages.

As thefe deeds had a public character, and an un-

deniable date, they might indirecldy affecl perfons

unacquainted with the tranfa&ion, though res inter

alios afta. Suppofe a horfe fold by A. to C. and

claimed by B. was the cafe.

As the hyptheca of the civil laws was admitted of

in our conftitution, the notary's record produced

that hypotheca, (as well as the judgments of courts),

fo that the real eftate of the obligee was liable to

the debt, even in the hands of a pofterior purchafcr,

as in thofe of the obligee, his heir or devifee.

There was a Surveyor of Lands in every parifh, 27.
1 t n • r\ j i ^ : — Surveyors

a principal one in each aiftncl, and a general one m otLarids>

each grand department. Their principal functions

have been already taken notice of. In the actions

concerning property of lands, their inflection and

reports were methods of trial, after iffuejoined.

Surveyors ofRoads, appointed in the fame places, , 28.

had much the fame authority concerning the tracing ofRoads*

and opening of the new public and private roads,

and the trial of queftions relating to the fame. They

alfo rated, every five years, the proportional talks

of each planter, in the repair and maintenance of

pari fn roads.

There was alfo in every diftricl or jurifdicYion, a 29 . Of

furveyor of Weights and Meafures, who kept the £f^;
ftandards, verified the fame, and brought informa-

tion of frauds and deficiencies.

Qjj. The
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The Parifh Vicars might alfo be confidered as

civil officers, ift, As they partook occafionally of
the functions of public notaries, as to wills, when
the notary was not at hand. - adly, As they kept
three public regifters, where the baptifms, mar-
riages, and burials were recorded. One copy re-

mained at the church ; one was yearly depofited at

the office of the court's and the other was fent to

the office at Verfailles. The abftracts of thofe

books, ugned by the vicar or by the regifter of the
court, were legal evidence of age, ofdeath, offilia?

tion and defcent, in trials.

Laflly, I have mentioned the Public Adminiftra-

tors, or guardians of "vacant Inheritances.

In France, the inheritance of a man who died

.without heirs apparent, devolved on the lord by
efcheat (defherance). But, as many perfons in the

colonies had their natural heirs in France, five years

were allowed to them, that they might have time to

gain notice, and to put in their claims : So, where

there was no executor appointed, the public guardian

was veiled, for the rime, during which he was ac-

countable to the heirs, and afterwards to his maiefly,

as lord of the ifland. The property was then fold ;

but the heirs could dill claim the proceeds from the

king. Thefe officers were appointed by the fupe-

rior councils (in every one of the ten diftricls) with

proper fecurities, and were every year accountable

to the fame. This was one of the original privi-

leges'of thofe courts. Thefe guardians muft ftrictly

conform to fettled rules; and could perform the

functions of attornies, in all the queftions relating

to their adrniniftrafion.

The guardians ofwards were quite different; and

his majefty had no inrereft in their property, as no

feodal fyftem was admitted in the colony.

In the largeft towns, a Corps of ministerial police

was eilabljfhed, more or leis confiderable, for the
•* affiftr
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affiftance of the principal officers in thefe their func-

tions. It was compofed of infpectors, exempts, bri-

gadiers and ferjeants. They were authorized to

make fummary records (proces verbal) of delin-

quencies, and thus bring information to the king's

attorney j to arreft rioters, perfons guilty of affault

and battery, and thieves taken with mainour. They
alfo were employed to fummon the parties, or con-

vey them to jail, when fo ordered. They were ap-

pointed by the courts. They wore uniforms and

arms. Livires.

Their pay was,-} Infpectors, - 3,000 perann.

Exempts, - i_,5oo

Brigadiers, - 1,000

Serjeants, - 800

3*>

independent of

fome perquifites

and fines,

Marjfhalfea was another Corps, much ofthe fame

defcription, formed in aid of public juftice, and

ferving on foot and on horfeback. It was under the

authority both of government and of the courts,

which was indeed productive of fome difputes.

It was compofed of brigades of five men, and a

brigadiers an exempt, with the rank of lieutenant

in the army, had the command oftwo brigades. A
provoft lieutenant, with the rank of captain, had

the fuperior command in the whole department. A
provoft general, with the rank of major, but without

pay, was only an honorary commander or infpector,

and he had no functions relating to citizens. The
brigades were fh*:ioned, lefs or more in number, in

the towns and in fome panfhes.

Their functions were to watch over the general

tranquillity and fafety of the roads; to arreft male-

factors, and negroes wan lering wkhou palTports

from their matters; to ailift eitner in bringing the

perfons indicted :o juftice, or in the execution of civil

and criminal judgments ; laitly, to intorce the col-

si- .

M-U'ihalfea
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lection of all direct taxes, and the execution of any
warrants and orders from government or admini-

ftration. Liv-res.

Their pay was, Provoil lieutenant, 2,000 per an.

Exempts, - 1,200
Brigadiers, - 900
Privates, - 6co

They had alfo feme perquifites, and were fup-

plied with horfes and cloathing.

The difficulty of comparing properly thefe two

corps (partly proceeding from the fca.ntirefs of their

pay) was fenfibly felt, but unavoidable in a country
' where every kind of honeft induftry enabled a com-

mon peifon to make confiderable gain.

Such was the whole judicial fyftem, before the

year eighty-feven.

J now proceed to give a fummary view of re-

medies againft public or private injuries j and firft

qf the latter.

Some were admitted by the operation of law, as

retainer and remitter ; fome by the acl of parties, as

accords and arbitrations. But recaption and abate-

ment ofnuifance were fcarcely tolerated, from fear of

violence.

Diftrejfes and replevins were unknown. Only

cattle treipaffing, or damage feafant, were taken and

carried to the public pound. A prize-m^ney or

forfeit was paid, though there were no damage : if

there was damage, an acYion was open.

Government could not interfere in remedies of

injuries, farther than in cafe of any trefpafs, nui-

fance, wafte, or violent ejeclment.. Txhe command-

ing officer was, then, bound to caufe things to be

re- inflated, as far as poffible, in their former or-

der, arid to direct the parties to fue for remedy in

court.
For
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For every injury there was certainly a remedy

;

but our actions were neither fo multiplied, nor fo

precife and nicely difcriminated, as in England.

Our actions were only divided into

Real actions, where the object was poffefnon or

property of land. Thefe were again divided into

ppjfory and petitory actions ; and, where the plaint-

iff was oufted, the defendant or ejector could not

bring his petitory action (writ of right), till the

prior action was decided, and fatisfaction made.

Spoliatus ante omnia refiituendus.

Perfonal actions were actions of debt, actions for

damages, for fpeciSc fatisfaction, and the like.

Laftiy, mixed actions were," where poffeffion and

damages were fued for, and in other fimilar cafes.

Some actions might be indirect, as action hypothe-

cary againft the purchafer of an eitate.

Actions were liable to limitations of time, the

longed of which was forty years, when perfonal and

hypothecary actions were joined againft the fame

perfon, namely an heir to a real eftate ofthe obligee.

I have obferved, that heirs and fucceffofs were liable

to debts, though not expreffed in the obligation,

but of right. Gerunt -perfonam defuntti.

It feems that, as the Englifh common law has

complicated the actions, and yet difcriminated them

with great nicety, it has been neceffary that the

clerks of chancery mould exert.ail their fkill to find

different formulas or writs appropriated to every

one : but it feems alio, that the tafk exceeded their

ingenuity j as we fee, on the one hand, that certain

actions are employed in cafes to which they do not

naturally belong, as trover and corrcerftcn iaftead of

retimie, and ejefthwnt inftead of a wnt of right -, and,

on the other hand, that the multiplicity or their

writs beiag (till inadequate to all cafes, very extra-

ordinary fictions have been introduced, and the writ

A
ofirefp ife on the cafe has been contrived, as a general

fup-

3?

Original

Wilts.
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fupplement, to which fometimes a per quod is an-
nexed.

Cur fyftem, on the contrary, was at once plain,
free from fictions, adequate to all pofiible cafes, and
feemed to refemble exactly the actions on the cafe.

Writs of chancery were neceflary in very few
Snftances ; which have been or will be hinted at oc-
cafionally (a).

In all cafes, a petition was given to the judge by
the plaintiff, ftating the cafe, and fuing for Juch and
Jucb remedy, as poifefiion, property, payment, fpc-
cifick refckution, performance of any obligation or
damages-: and it is cbfervable that, whereas, in
many of the Engiifh actions, damages are the only
remedy, though a more direct one might be given;
here, damages were only given, either where no
other remedy was attainable, or when a per quod
was 'collaterally proved | as, when the plaintiff had
fuffered from ejectment, or non-performance of the
contract : then, he obtained the principal fatisfac-

tion, as alio damages; of which however the court*
were very fparing.

Upon the petition, the judge gave his warrant,
that the defendant be fummoned before him at a
certain day.

The complication of Procefs, the hardfhips of
bails below and above, of dirtreiTes, attachments,

capias, alias, plurias, an<J outlawries, were unknown
and quite ufelefs in our laws,

I cannot alio help obferving, that the liberty of
the fubject, which is fo well guarded in the Britifh

conftitution againft prerogative, feems to be much
trifled with by the common law; whereas, in

France, the laws feemed to have fhewn perfonal

liberty the greater! tendernefs, perhaps in amends

(a) The councils fupcrior were authorized to grant tkofe writs, in-

ftead of the chaxsceiy.

for
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for its being more open to arbitrary ftretches of

power. This inftance and fome others will illuf-

trate this obfervation.

The defendant was fummoned, in writing, by a

bailiff, and a copy of the petition and warrant was

given to him, or left at his houfe.

If he, or his attorney, did not appear on the day,

default was given, with a continuance ; and, then,

if again he did not appear, judgment was given, if

the action appeared well grounded. The fentence

was notified ; and, eight days after, execution might

be made of the defendant's property, and even he

might be arretted, in proper cafes.

But, during thefe eight days, the defendant might

put in his Gppv/iticn} by petition, againft the judgment,

which was then arretted of right. In that plain me-
thod, the danger of execution was quite as effica-

cious to force the appearance, as even the hardihip

of an outlawry.

In the inferior courts, writs of chancery were only

necefTary where a deed had been cancelled, for the

following caufes t incapacity, proceeding from age,

coverture, imbecility, violence, captation, and the

like; if a real eftate was fold for lefs than half its

value ; if a copartner, or tenant in common, was

wronged in a partition of the quarter or third of

his mare.

Thofe writs were termed letters of refcifion; they

directed the judge to give remedy, if the cafe was

found to be truly ftated. The formalities of peti-

tion, warrant, and procefs, were the fame.

The caufe, if not yet ready for determination,

was continued from day to day; and, during this

continuance, default or nonjuit might take place,

but liable once only to oppofition.

I fuppofe now that both parties were in earned:.

If the queflion was to be determined in public

audience.

39
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audience, the counfellors were refpe&ively heard ik

their pleadings and replies, till iiTue was joined, or
the judges enabled to determine.

If the queftion depended on a complication of
"written evidence, as in difputes of" land, or in ac-

counts, the pleadings were reciprocally carried on
in writing (defence, rejoinder, rebutter, ~&c); and,

then, one of the judges made the report of the quef-

tion and proceedings, and the court, privately

afiembled, paired fentence.

Plec.s were fpecial, or general and abfolute, de-
clinatory (a), dilatory, or peremptory. Pleas de-

clinatory mult have been propofed in limine litis.

Dilatory before the peremptory. If thofe were
found grounded, the caufe was difrhiffed to the

competent judge, or the defendant releaied for the

prefentj otherwife there was a respondeat oufler. I

obferve that the irregularities ofmifnomer or depar-

ture and plufpet'dioy were little attended to. Jeofails

were of right. The party, before judgment, might
amend his declaration, defence, and proceedings, as

he pleated, though fome avowals might become
fatal.

The judgment might be interlocutory or final.

In the firft cafe a trial was ufuaily neceffary.

Interlocutory judgment was feldom neceffary,

when the ijjue was upon demurrer.

If it was of fad, the modes of trial were by

written evidence, or by witnefies, (which dangerous

method was much reftricted). Agreements in

writing were required upon every thing exceeding

one hundred livres in value j and beyond it no oral

evidence could be admitted of. , Yet, in fome in-

stances of mere fact, where no writing could have

been made, trial by witnefies was unavoidable ; and,

(a) When the court had no cognizance rations materia or fatione

domicilii. Seldom ratitme per/ova, as there was no privilege or commit-

twins;

then,
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then, two unequivocal were neceffary. A com-

mifTary of the court was appointed for the trial, who

recorded it ; and the witneffes might be challenged

propter incapacitate™, propter affefium, aut propter

dedciuui.

The fecond method of trial was by infpeclion, as

of furveyors of lands or roads, or of artificers, or

other perfons {killed in the object, in queftion, who

made their report upon oath.

The lad mode of trial was by wager of law, al-

mcft always of the defendant.

In all queftions concerning infants or wards, the 40. judg-

,church, the public, the abfenfees, or the king, the inents -

attorney of his majefty (a) mufl necefTarily give his

opinion, either verbally or in writing, before judg-

ment could be pronounced.

After the trial, or if no trial was neceffary, be-

caufe the iflue was upon demurrer, judgment was

given. It was written by the regifter upon his

books, a copy was delivered to the party, who caufed

it to be. notified to the other, who appealed ;
or if

there was no appeal, execution was made, if iatis-

faclrion was not infiantly tendered.

In the High Courts, the proceedings were the 4T . Ia

fame, except that a writ of appeal was taken by the High
., ' r .... 1 m Cour.8.

appellor, or a writ or anticipation by the appellee,

in confequence of which the fummons were notified.

Here feven judges at leaft were neceffary, and a

plurality carried the determination. If the appellor

was again condemned, he was fined in twelve livres

to the king. The cofts, in all actions, were ad-

judged to the party who was fuccefbful; but never
"

double or treble coils.

The methods ofExecution of civil fentences were 4s.

the following :

Execution.

(a) He might alio be plaintiff or defendant ex officio.

Fie re
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Here our laws were ftill tender of the perform!

liberty of the fubject} for, fo far from permitting a
man to be arretted in execution of judgment, on
the contrary, if he had bound his perfon or body for

a debt, his bond was void in that refpect, where the

laws had not exprefsly authorized it. The cafes

fpccifted were bills of exchange, debts due to the

public by receivers on account of their truft, debts

for leafes taken in < pen court, when the claufe was
fo fpecified in the record, debts due to fea trade by
fentences of admiralty courts, which the creditor

might alfo execute non obftante appellaiicne, giving

fecurity for it.

The other modes of execution were by feizure

and fale of the debtor's gcods, furniture, money,
jewels, cloaths, cattle, and negroe fervants (fome
effects being however privileged) and by arrefr. of

his credits in the hands of his ovvn debtors. The
latter might alfo be provifionally permitted, by the

original warrant, for rents, or where the title was
authenticai.

Real eilates might alfo be executed and fold with

the negroes and cattle upon them. But eftates

being of a very extenfive and complicated nature,

the formalities of the execution were very nice and

intricate} the procefs, as being expenfive and dif-

ficult, was feldom ever attempted. Here it muft

be owned, that our fyftem feemed partial in favour

of the planters. But the fault was rather afcribable

to the nature of things, than to the laws; and, in

fpite of that, trade was at leaft as profitable as cul-

ture.

Judgments in the laft rdbrtwere never fufpended;

but they could be reverfed in two manners

:

lit. By the court itfelf, after letters of chancery

taken (lettres de requete civile) when a formality

of the law had been violated*

2dly.
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fcjfy. By the fovereign power ofhis majefty in his

council (voye the caffation.)

In both iriftances, the intrmilck juftice of the judg-

ment was not confidered. If it was reverfed by the

flaws appearing on the face of the record, another

trial, either in the fame court, or in another court,

would determine the question. A time was limited.

The execution of the judgment w?-s not fulpended ;

but an action for damages, with a pr quod, might

lie, after the final judgment.

In the firft iriftances if the civil requeft was re-

jected, the plaintiff paid a fine of four hundred and

fifty livres to his majefty.

I fhall make only fome curfory remarks upon the
Jf
4 '

t£
leaS;

p'rofecution, trial and judgment of indictments and down,

preferments, where the Britim laws juftly boaftofa

great fuperiority.

The party aggrieved might "indeed bring an in-

dictment, but only for damages; and the punifh-

ment of the public wrong was fued for, only by the

king's attorney and attorney-general.

In capital cafes, the perfon accufed, of whatever

condition, might be arretted from the beginning

;

but, in indictments' for mifdemeanours, a vagabond

could be committed in an abrupt manner ; a ci-

tizen only after fummons and non-appearance.

In capital cafes, if the perfon accufed abfconded

upon anon eft inventus^ a kind ofoutlawry took place,

and his whole eftate was fequeftered. He was tried

and judged by contumacy> and executed in effigy. But

•appearance reverfed the whole trial and attainder, and

another trial was granted of right.

The form and manner ofthe trial feemed mock-
ing. It was fecret. The priibner was allowed no

council. He was interrogated in private, fometimes

too artfully. He had no copy of the proceedings

and indictment. He was, indeed, confronted with

the witneffes; but he muft challenge them, and make
E his
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his defence extempore. He was feldom permittee!

to bring evidence of his own; and his oath of voyr-

dire was exafced, though his life"was at ftake.

But every amends poffible was made to him on

the judgment. The body of the crime muft be con-

stant. His own confefilon could not condemn him.

Non auditur perire yolens. Sufpicion fet a witnefs

afide. The fmallefc flaw in the proceedings made
them void. Two witnefies, univocal, de viju and

pofkive upon any overt act were neceffary. The
evidence was to be luce msridtand clarior. A great

majority of the judges was necefTary, and the appeal

was of right.

The rack (quefuon) had been fuppreffed by our

good unhf ppy king Lewis XVI.
I fhall throw a veil over the mode of execution,

fometimes mocking and unbecoming the then cha-

racter of the nation.

Plis majefty had the precious prerogative of

granting pardon and reprieve.

Such was our whole-judicial fyftem, calculated for

cheapnefs, expedition, and fafety..

In the year 1787, the minifter was unfortunately

betrayed into an inaufpicious Alteration. He was

difgufted at fome inftances of oppofition, from the

fuperior council of the Cape, againft an excep-

tionable law. A crafty attorney-general of Port-au-

Prince took advantage of that difpofition, to en-

creafe his own jurifdiction and profits ; and a law

was extorted, by which the two councils fuperior

were diffolved, and one eftablifhed at Port-au-

Prince, for the whole colony.

. Independent of the- former falaries, the judges

•and attorney-general were allowed large fees, indi-

reclly paid by the parties. Public pleadings were

fuppreffed ; more expenfive proceedings in writing

were adopted, and the questions were tried and de-

termined in private.r To

I



ARTICLE HI.

To lefien the iriconyeriiences which were fore-

feen, the inferior courts were allowed a final jurif-

diction in caufes not exceeding nine thoufand livres

in value; and in judgments of life and limb againfl:

flaves. In confequence, three afliftant judges wera
added to thofe courts, and were allowed both falaries

and fees.

Severe confeqnences were felt by the colony in

general The public expence of falaries was greatly

augmented. The parties were charged with fees

hitherto unknown. The proceedings in' writing

were more expennve. Determinations were given

in the dark, inftead of being decided in fair open
trials. Laftly, poor flaves were attainted for life,

without the relief ofan appeal.

But, befides thofe general inconveniences, the

north* from its diftanee; felt others more bitterly.

The hardfhip of going lixty or eighty leagues for

juftice, under a burning climate, and through a

Country little practicable; the danger of lofing pa-
pers and titles of property, when fent by fea; or if by
the poft, with an expence fo confiderable, that I

know of a fingle law-fuit charged one thoufand
livres on that very account.

Befidesj fome alterations became iridifpenfible in

the management of the municipal duty, which wera
additional grievances, antl an abridgment of the

franchifes of that part of the ifland.

Thofe innovations had a frightful effect. They
offended the inhabitants of the north, and laid the
feeds of difcontent, which, in the beginning of the
revolution, fpeedily broke out into an open revolt,

long before the reft of the colony was diflurbed*

Thus, a fooliih people having feized upon all the
powers of government, employed their firft attempt
in breaking thofe new-fangled laws, and in re-efta-

blifhing the fupenor council, a meafure which (ex-
travagant as it was in point of lawfulnefs) was

R 2 confirmed
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Confirmed by both the national affembly and the

king (12th October, 1790.)

To return to my fubject '. The falaries of the whole

government, of the whole adminiftration of the

courts, of phyficians, ibrgeons, and of all other

civil officers, and the extraordinary expences relat-

ing to the fame, were ftated, in the public accounts,

as follows

:



ARTICLE IV.

render the white colour generally refpe&able, the

common people of that defcription, though not

upon a level with gentlemen, were ftill raifed much-

above the rank they held in France, and were treated?

more upon a footing of equality.

Nobility {a) was not altogether unknown. Some
few families had their titles regiftered in the records

of the fuperior councils, which, however, could not

be done without an exprefs order from the mini-

fter, given after enquiry made, by the king's ge-

nealogift, into the genuinnefs of the titles ; and,

though titles are wantonly affumed by many Creoles

(a foolifh fancy which feems rather to have en-

creafed fince the revolution) yet no gentleman could

qualify himfelf fo much, as to affume the tide of

efquire, in public deeds, except the actual officers

of government, unlefs his family titles were pro-

perly regiftered. Laws exifted, prohibiting, under

fevere penalties, any indulgence upon this point to

notaries, recorders, vicars, and other public officers ;

but, even after this, thefe regiftered families had not

any privilege over the other fubjects worth being

taken notice of.

The planters, undoubtedly, bore the firft rank

;

and this was graduated according to their fortune

and eftablifhments. The mod wealthy, however,

leldom lived upon their eftates, rather choofing to

fpend their fortunes in the luxuries and pleafures

which the capital offered them. Their eftates were

in the mean time managed by attornies, honeft

perhaps, but poor and interefted; the confequence

of which was, that the colonial intereft in the coun-

try, as well as in the towns, was in the hands of

perfons, who minded it very much lefs than the

care of their own fortunes. Public fpirit thus gave

place to cgotifm and lelfifhnefs j and the influence

(a) Nobility here does not fignlfy Peerage, which, in England, is

the uTual meaning of the word nobility. The acceptation is more general.

R 3 of
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of the rich planters, which might perhaps have op-
pofed, in ibme meafure, the progrefs or the effects
of the revolution, was entirely loft.

In genera!, political writers think of nothing fo
much as of a great population in a country. In a
colony like Saint Domingo, every individual, who
is not neceffary or ferviceable "to culture, is a
nuijonce ; and, where the principal works can only
be earned on by flaves, a great population of
whites is by no means neceffary. Honeft mer-
chants, tradeimen, and artificers, ought to be en-
couraged and confidered as next to planters ; but
idle men, as affording bad examples, and teach-
ing corruption, mould not be fuffered. The co-
lonial fyftem was, no doubt, too indulgent in this

refpecl. Multitudes of vagabonds, lcattered over
the ifland, when the revolution broke out, deluged
the towns. ' Gangs of rioters appeared in fwarms,
as if from under the ground. They menaced and
overawed the honeft well-meaning citizens, and
combined for the deftruclion of government, order,
and of courfe of the colony itfelf.

*. People By People of Colour are underftood fiaves eman-
of Colour. cipated, the feveral degrees of their offspring free

by birth, as negroes, mulattoes, carteroons, mon-
grels, &c.

This clafs of people has been remarked to en-
creafe, with a degree of rapidity far exceeding that

of any other kind of population in the Weft Indies.

.They have an advantage of native aflimilation with
climate, over European whites ; and of a life of
lefs labour, of better feeding, and of certain other
moral caufes over the flaves ; add to which, that

they are recruited yearly by the incontinence of the

whites, and by new emancipations.

Such an intermediate clafs of people, enjoying li-

berty and the rights of citizens, connected with

flaves by the ties of blood and familiarity, with

the
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ARTICLE IV.

the whites by the more feeble bonds of grati-

tude, ought to have been an objed of particular

attention with the legiflature. The laws which de-

termined their political condition, ought to have

been framed upon a thorough knowledge of the

-belt colonial fyftem capable of exifting. It might

be expe&ed that this fyftem would be revealed to

the people by experience, in procefs of time, and

that opinions would conform to it, from the in-

fluence of intereft, and of true political views
>

but,

if thofe opinions are at variance with the laws,

union, fubmiflion, and public order, muft be in

danger.
. . . .

Our laws were defective in this point, for this

reafon, that they were framed at a period too early.

The firft, namely, the edift of Lewis the Four-

teenth, enacted, in the year 1685, the black code,

when the French colonies were (till in the cradle

;

and the true colonial fyftem, unrevealed by expe-

rience, was a general regulation of police for thofe

new fettlements. Among many other articles, it

reflated the condition and ufage of the (laves;

the liberty or power of emancipating, and the ftate

or condition of the individuals emancipated. It

entitled fuch, and ftill more their offspring, to all

the franchifes and privileges of other citizens, bindj

in- them only to pay great refped to their old

matters, and to the families of their matters. Many

articles of the civil law were adopted The fa-

culty .of emancipating was granted to the mailers,

in fo abfolute and unlimited a manner, that even

minors under age were not excepted ;
further, a

(lave appointed executor of his mafter, or guardian

of his children, was emancipated of right at the

fame time: but the mafter who emancipated a

nave, was nor bound to make a provifion for main-

tenance. A (lave taken in wedlock by a free per--

fon, with the matter's confent, was emancipated 01

R 4 nght>
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right, and that privilege was extended to the baf-
tards of any wench ; as, by the French laws, baf-
tards were legitimated per Jubfequens uiatrimonium.
Though concubinage between "the matters and their
flaves was_ prohibited (a provifion, die execution of
which is, in a great rneafure, beyond the reach of
the magistrate) the mailer was formally permitted
to marry his fiave ; at the fame time, the property
which the emancipated flaves and people of colour
might acquire, by any title, was not limited ; and
thofe born of the aforelaid connexions, might in-

herit all the eftates of their fathers. The French
laws, indeed, reftricted the bequefts made to baftards

in general ; but, as that refiriciion was not extended
to conveyances inter vivos, and as ftrangers could
bequeath any thing to baftards, the law was eafily

evaded, either directly by gifts, or indirectly by ufes

and truMs, and by deeds of (ale. Thus, a mafter
could emancipate all his negroes; he could marry
his flave, and emancipate at once both her and her
children, who became entitled to his inheritance.

Any one could buy his concubine, and emancipate
her and her offspring by wedlock.

Flowcver, the mark imprelled by nature upon
people of colour, and the political neceiTity of keep-
ing then in a ftate of inferiority to the whites,

which is univerfaily adopted by all nations in their

colonies, were felt and had their effect in the public,

opinion. At the fame time, the numbers of eman-
cipated flaves, and of the people of colour, multi-
plied at a prodigious rate. Their fortunes and their

confequential pride ill-fuited with inferiority of con-
dition. Some of them educated in France, had
acquired all the accomplifhirents winch their na-

tures, amlted with every means of expence, were
capable of receiving, and had imbibed a fenfe of
equality, in a fee intercourfe there with perfons of
rank. The neceffity of amending the defects of a

premature

i.
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premature law was felt, but a blind refpeft for the

memory of its author, did not permit to annul it;

and it was, perhaps,, too late to ftrike the evil at the

root.

The power of emancipating was abridged, upon

the following principles: ift. Emancipation was

deemed to be the reward of honeft fervice, not the

falary ofproftitution ; the lot of faithful fervants, not

that of concubines and baftards. Befides, mailers

had only the right of giving up their property in the

ilave, but admiflion into the rank and privileges of

citizens was a matter of prerogative, and the king's

grant of liberty was neceffary, as well as the matter's

manumifiion.
'

idly. As to people of colour, the

courts adopted, more ftriclly, the fyftem ofabridging

the bequefts made to baftards, in the limits of mere

maintenance or annual alimony. 3dly. Several re-

gulations, alfo, declared the people of colour un-

qualified for the military rank of officers, and for

civil employments of power and truft. They were

forbidden to take the furnames of the white families

to which they had originally belonged; and they

muft, in their deeds and actions, affume the qualifi-

cations indicative of their degree of colour.

The firft provifion was eafily evaded by the par-

tiality of the fathers. Then the governor and in-

tendant for the time being, (1776) fancied that a

large difcretionary tax laid upon the emancipations

would be an effectual check ; -but it only ferved to

fhut the gate againft poor honeft fervants, who

could not afford the tax; but left it open to concu-

bines and baftards, who wanted not the means to

pay it. Nay, the tax and lawful emancipation

were evaded by very fhameful practices. Some

vagabond was bribed to marry the wench, and to

legitimate the baftards, and after wedlock was no

more heard of. The fecond provifion was but a

very inadequate check to the wealth of people of

colour.
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colour. The laft was more effectual ; but it had
a very bad effect. As the law of 1685 was never
abolifhed, the people of colour always looked back
to it. They confidered all abridgments of the
privileges granted by it, as an inconfiftency and a

grievance; and their diffatisfacrion prepared them
for that monftrous part which they have acted in the

revolution.

Upon the whole, one cannot help obferving, that

the frame and conftitution of our colonies muft be
delicate, when the mixture of our population, and
the regard to their fafety, beget political principles,

and -require pofitive laws, in direct contradiction to

the paffions and natural affections of men. This
is perhaps a lurking feed of deftruction, which
cannot fail to germinate fooner or later, if all the

wifdom of the legiflator- is not from the beginning,

and without intermiffion, applied to keep it under.

It is indifputable, that people of colour muft be kept
in a Mate of inferiority, with which great property is,

here, more inconfiftent than any where elfe. It may
.
only be allowed, that it is by no means neceffary or

proper, that it be perpetual from generation to ge-
neration. When nature has warned cut from their

countenances all the marks of their origin, laws

mould then ceafe to difti.nguifh, and they fhould

be generally confidered as whites, to all intents and
purpofes , a proviiion, the advantages of which
would be as material as they are obvious.

I return to the fyftem exifting before 1789.
On the one hand, the people of colour were

liable to no difcriminatiofij for redrefs of private

injuries, and in the profecution of mifdemeanours

r;ncl crimes, for or againft; and however natural it

might be for judges to be prejudiced in favour of

their own colour, they made no difference. On the

other hand, people of colour were kept at great

diflance by planters aud inhabitants of education;

3 Dut



ARTICLE IV.

but they were treated by therri with indulgence and

even civility. They were, in general, alfo them-

felves very feldom wanting either in refpect towards

perfons of that defcription, or in obedience to go-

vernment, and even in zeal for the public fervicej

and being confined to mechanical trades, a great

number became very ufeful by their induilry and

vigilance. If they fuffered any ill ufage, it was from

the loweft clafs of whites, who, after entering into

familiarity with them, and often living at their ex-

pence, were apt to claim their iupeViority, and to

exert it with infolence, if any difpute happened. I

fhall mention again the people of colour, in the ar- •

tide concerning the militia.

The Slaves of all colours were the loweft clafs of

our population. The laws allowed them no civil

rights. Whatever they poiTeffed was ilriclly their

mailer's property, though the mailers were, in that

1 refpect, more indulgent than the law. The redrefs

of their injuries, was rather a right belonging to the

mailers than their own ; but, in criminal indictments,

they were tried exactly as the whites, chiefly before

the laws of 1787, which I have mentioned.

What I have faid in the 4th chapter of this work,

will make any further details on the ufage they met
from their mailers unneceiTary. However, fome
general obfervations may be taken notice of.

Much has been faidagainil flavery in latter times;

and great debates have been carried on by writers,

upon the queilion, whether negroes andjlaves can or

cannot he difpenfed with, in ourJeitlenients in the Weft

Indies? I believe that the beil reaibnings, as well

as local and hiilorical knowledge, have afcertained

the following points ; and it may be boldly afferted,

that the fatal trials made fince the French revolution,

fet them beyond contradiction.

1 ft. The colonies are a fource of wealth and of

articles*

$5
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articles of confumption, which the European powers
and nations can no longer difpenfe with.

2dly. The tropical climates are fbch, that no other

men, than negroes, can bear the hardships ofculture

in thofe fetdements.

3<j]y. The habitual and local wants ofour negroes

are fo limited, the country affords them with fuch

abundance and facility, their natural indolence is fo

great, that it is only in a ftate of flavery that any la-

bour, or at leaf! fufficient labour, may be exacted

from them.

It has been imagined by fome, that the plough
might be employed in the culture of the fugar-cane

with great advantage ; and, ignorant of the nature

of our eftates, they have fancied that, by means
of it, a number of hands, chiefly fiaves, might be

laved.

The ufe of the plough is known in our culture.

It has been employed in fugar eitates, ufefully, in

breaking ft:iff grounds, and in making the work of
digging and planting more eafy; and there is little

doubt but, had it been capable of being carried

further, it had been fo; as our planters are by no
means unfkilful or unattentive in fparing hand la-

bour ; but canes require to be planted in wide deep

holes, which the plough cannot make. The labour

of weeding, (in a country where wild vegetation is

exuberant) and the immenfe toil of the crops and

manufacture, would ftill require the fame number
ofhands; for then every other work is fufpended.

B elides, writers have only confidered the culti-

vation of the fugar-cane, without attending to the

other cultures; though, in fact, as neceiTary, and more
cxtenfive and profitable. Yet after what I have

faid in this work, I have no need to prove that

the fervice of the plough is impracticable in our

mountains, and in our works, where the crops and

weedings
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V/eedings require alfo fpeedy work and numerous
hands.

Thofe points fettled, it only remains to provide,

that the ufage of flaves be as humane as poffible,

without impairing their dependance and fubmif-

fion.

1 am far from boaftlng of any fuperiority, In this

refpect, on the fide of French planters. However,
the Author of the Inquiry into the Caufesofthe
Wealth ofNations, (who here cannot be fufpecfced of
national partiality,) allows there is ; and his remarks,
\ipon the influence of different governments, are

judicious. It is exactly true, that the power of the

mailer lies here under the controul of the courts,

and of the governor ; and that exprefs laws, even
in latter times, had reftrifted it within proper
bounds.

However, though prefentments have been brought
and profecuted againft mafters, in very heinous in-

stances, even fo late as in 1787, that check was very
feldom put in practice, left fubmiffion mould be
impaired.

But more obvious and gentle caufes had pro-
duced great effect. It is certain that, in early times,

the ufage was much harder. But as the principles

of humanity have gained ground, as the planters

have become more eafy in their circumftances, as

the market price of negroes has gradually rifen to

an excefllve height, the condition of flaves has be-
come more and more comfortable. Since that pe-
riod, alfo, their fervice has been more hearty, the

annual population has been encreafed. This was
an additional encouragement to good ufage ; and,
by degrees, things came to that fituation which I

have faithfully defcribed ; a fituation, by far happier
than the natural ftate of the negroes in their own
country j a fituation (I beg leave to add) in many

refpectf
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refpe&s preferable to that of mod of the poor pea-
fants of Europe.

1 have.already obferved, that the fubmiflion of
our flaves, and the tranquillity of our iiland, were
never diilurbed, which was not the cafe in other
colonies. I have alfo hinted at one efTential caufe
of that difference, the form of our c-overnment
exactly refembling the ceconomy of 'our eftates.

The uniting of humanity and fteadinefs in domeftick
difcipline, with great ftri<5tnefs and rigour in publick
police, was another caufe of great effect. The
great towns are, in general, fources and fchools of
corruption. If the magiflrate is remifs and negli-
gent, if drunkennefs, mobs, riots, faucinefs of ne-
groes, are fuffered in towns } while in plantations
difcipline is ovtrftrained, and ufage hard ; even if

they are fteady, as they ought to be, fubmiffion and
tranquillity muft needs be precarious.

It remains (to make this article complete) to give
an idea of the whole Population of the ifland, at
different periods, and in its principal divifions, as
far as it may be afcertained by the public returns.

Whites

Li

1784 - - 20,229
788 - - 27,717
789 - - 30,831

N. B. The troops, artillery, marfhalfea, police
corps, mariners belonging to French trade, coafters*
and people who, having no negroes, gave no returns,
were not included in the above number.

People of colour

{!

1784
788

789

U^57
21,848

24,848

N. B. A Hill greater number, who had no pro-
perty or negroes, are not included, no return being
given.

Slaves
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Slaves - {
1784 - - 297,079
1788 - - 405,528

1789 - - 434>4 29

N. B. It muft not be imagined, that this Teem-

ing great encreafe of population was altogether real.

Some planters had the indelicacy to fcreen a pare

of their negroes, and that cheat was, in a great

meafure, prevented by the vigilance and feverity of

M. De Marbois, the laft intendant, a man of great

capacity and zeal Tor the public good ; lb that it

muft be taken only that the laft returns were more
accurate, though not yet entirely fo.

Upon the beft probabilities, the population of the

colony in the year 1789, may be fuppofed to have

been about

f

Whites - - 40,000
People of colour 3 2,000

- 500,000i Slaves

Now the following is the comparative review of

population, in the three great departments or divi-

iions of the colony, after the returns.

1789. - Whites- -Weft
North
South

- 12,798")

- 6,037 J

1789. People of 7
Weft

colour -i North
South

1789. - Slaves—Weft
North
South

12,962")

- 5>4»°
\

- 6,476 J

24,848.

- 192,961!
- 164,656 ^434,429.
- 76,8123

N. B. The general population in the fouth was

comparatively fmali. That of the people of colour

was

Jj
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was much lefs in the north. It is alfo certain, that

thefe were individually richer in the well and foUth,

than in the north.

Art. V.

—

Revenue and Taxes.

Among the revenues, there exifted fome which

were merely contingencies of prerogative. Others

were real taxes, either direct or indirect. Some
of thefe were appropriated to the general ex-

pences of the colony, fome to the private expences

of the grand departments, and fome only to the

expences of a parifh. Laftly, fome public receipts

were of a peculiar nature, neither revenue nor taxes,

but only depofits for certain deftined purpofes. 1

fliall more circumftantially explain this divifion of

revenue, as dated in the colonial accounts, for the

four years preceding the revolution ; and firft,

Section I.

—

Prerogative Revenues.

r.Demefne The rights of demefne were inherent in the
K,shts - prerogative of his majefty, either as king or as lord

of the ifland. But he had moft gracioufly refigned

them to the ufe of the colony.

They confifted of eftrays, fines, wrecks, treafures

troves, forfeitures of attainder, elcheats of inheri-

tances of aliens (a) ; of inteftate baftards, and of

men abfolutely without heirs, and alfo inteftate.

A receiver was appointed by the intendant for

five years, in each of the ten jurifdictions. He.

was accountable to die intendant ; but he was alfo

fa) Drcit TAtibauie. In France, feveral treaties made with foreign

nations had exempted them. But, when they had no colonies, that

exemption was not extended to this ifland. Naturalization and legiti-

mation were in the king's prerogative. Aliens naturalized could not

illicitly be agents for trade, but this was not much attended to ia

piu£lice. Baftards were not legitimated to all intents and purpofes,

without the exprefs conient of tlit lawful heirs of the father and

mother,

fworn



ARTICLE V.

fworn in and bound to give proper fecurities for
his receipts in the Kings courts.

The charges againft the monies of demefne,
were the debts and cods of efcheated and forfeited
Inheritances, and other cofts ; the fmali commif-
fion or falary of the receiver ; the maintenance
of jails j the price of eftrayed cattle or runaway
negroes, claimed within the limited time by the
'owners, the fame having been previoufly fold, at a
limited time-, at public auction in court j alfo feveral
expences for the adminiftration of juftice, particu-
larly as indi&ments, were profecuted at the king's
charge. . .

N. B. iThis receiver was irttrufted with another
receipt not very confiderable, appropriated to keep
in repair the houfes where the courts fat. It was
levied, at the rate of two per cent, upon the price
of negroes, cattle, and other things fold at public
auction, at the bar of the inferior courts.

S9
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From this fund were paid the penfions allowed

by government, for encouragement of population,

of 1,200 livres a year to the white fathers of twelve

living children, and of 1,000 livres to the people

of colour i fome gratuities and indemnities; fome

expences of public works, as fountains, &c. the

botanical garden eftablilhed at Port-au-Prince, &c.

Receipts.

L. S. D.

1,402,502 7 4

654,908 10 8

717,396 6 6

Expences.
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ftiftration and government, and Tome cafual ad-

vance to the feveral receivers of demefne.

6i
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livres, as a fecurity, forfeitable, if the flave did hot

return in a limited time. If he returned, the fum
was reimburfed.
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Fifcal

Section III.

—

Taxes ofgeneral Application.

Now I proceed to explain the general taxes, either

direct or indirect.

It was a leading principle, in the fyftem of the "
*
"

French government, that the fifcal hand fhould not y em*

be heavy upon colonies of the nature of St. Do-
mingo ; that an exclufive trade, and the demand
of home manufactures, a benefit of immenfe profit,

were the only advantage which the mother country
mould derive from them j and that the only means
of fupporting that trade and thofe manufactures,
were to encourage colonial culture, by all the means
of indulgence and protection in the power of go-
vernment. Upon this principle, the colony was
not taxed farther than was ftrictly neceffary for

interior expence -

% and, even that thefe taxes fhould
be lefs burthenfome, the modes of affeflment and
collection were lefc at her own determination. Nay,
extraordinary expence, or expence which was not
ftrictly interior, as reinforcements of troops necef-
fary in time of war, and the expences of the naval
ftation, were at his majefty's charge, and paid
by draughts or bills of exchange, drawn by the
treafurer, with the intendant*s approbation, upon the
royal treafure. It was to make up that charge,
fometimes very confiderable, that a duty {droit de
domaine a"Occident} and an additional duty, amount-
ing together to feven and a half per cent, were
levied upon the produce of the colony entering
into, the mother kingdom; a tax, indeed, ultimately
fqpported by the planter, but fo indirect, that it

was either not felt or not regarded.

The colonial tax was fmgle, fo that the fyftem
was as

_
fimple as it could be. It was called o&roi,

a word implying fome kind of franchifs, as it ftrictly

means a grant made by the colony to his majefty,
(or the fupport of her own expences.

S 3 Every

Oiu
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Every five years, the expenditures of St, Do-

mingo were laid before his majefty by the in-

tendant, and through the minifter. A' writ or me-
moir> calculated upon the general lift of expences,
was fent both to the intendant and to the go-
vernor, ftating the tax defired by his majefty, and
ordering them to convene the colonial aflembly for

the afiefihnent, and to regulate the mode of collec-

tion after their own manner. .

That aflembly was not one of the democratical

kind, which God forbid ! nor elective, which would
have been inconfiftent with the form of our govern-

ment. It was compofed of perfons who had a

right to be members by their places ; viz. the

governor and intendant, the three commanders and
commiflaries in chief ofthe three grand departments,

the two attornies generals, and two members of
each of the fuperior councils, and laftly, the twelve

chief or fenior commanders of the militia of the

parifhesj who were alfo refpectable planters. The
recorder of one of the courts ferved as fecretary

of the aflembly.

The lift of the general expences, the king's

mcmeir- the returns of all the produce of the co-

lony with the current prices, the returns of all the

houfes in the different towns, ftating their annual

rents, and feveral other pieces of information, were
produced to the aflembly, and, after due examina-

tion and free debates, the afleflment and mode of
collection were fettled. An act was pafled, which
was proclaimed and recorded in the courts, as law j

the execution was in the intendant's province.

The laft aflembly was held in the year 1776.
The tax defired by his majefty was Jive milliens

currency ; $nd the following afTeflrnent was calcic

lated (as it ought to be) to give a fmall overplus

:

Clayed
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Clayed fugar mufcovado
Brown fugar

Coffee (a)
Indigo

Cotton
Rum or tafia

D°
Melaffes

D° -

Raw leather

Tanned D» -

36 livres per 1,000 Wgt.
18 - per D°
18 - per D°

10 fols per pound.

2 fols 2 den. per D #

6 livres per hoglhead.

12 - per pipe.

3L. 15s. per hoglhead.

7. 10s. per pipe.

2 - per hide.

1 • per half hide.

: f;

In all thofe articles, the law was indirect. It

was direct in the following, as will be feen in the

mode of collection.

The rents of houfes in the towns i\ per Cent.

The flave fervants, or flave arti-

ficers, or thofe belonging to eftates

or manufactures, the products of

which were not exportable, as gar-

dens; and provifion grounds, lime,

brick, and potter kilns, and the like, 3 dollars each

The principles upon which that affeffment was 14. its

made Were,
i

Principles.

That no taxes mould be laid upon importations

becaufe they really (though indirectly) affect the

people, who, having no property, live from honeft

ufeful induftry, a fet of men who ought to be

encouraged.

That, in the fyftem. admitted of] the tax bears

only upon the true wealth, namely, the produce of

land and property, and thus, is the mod equal and

proportionate. A land tax, for inftance, or a tax

upon the negroes, has not the fame advantage.

The difference of foil is fo great, that an eftate of

double extent and number of negroes and cattle,

and managed with the fame fkill, will often yield

(a) Cacao was not taken notice of. It pays as coffee. That pro-

duce is very inconsiderable.

s + much

*
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much lefs than another, with half the premifes of
the former; fo that the ultimate criterion of fortune,
and of poffibility of bearing the public taxes, is the
annual income.

That the collection, as will be feen, was the moft
eafy and certain that could be devifed.

Laftly, one part of the tax was direct indeed, viz.
that upon the houfes and negroes ; but the greateft
part Was indirect. The planter, who did not dif-

burfe it, never minded it, and the merchant, who
paid it, made his purchafe fo. as to make the tax
fall (as it ought to do) upon the planter, who. fold
the commodity.

That there was no afieflment made, fince the
year 1776, may appear irregular; but it was con-
fidered that no better fyftem could be contrived

;.

and, as commodities increafed, fince that time, in

quantities, the duty was found fufficient, though the
expences were rather augmented, and no neceffity

of a new ftatement and afleffment was felt. How-
ever, it mud be owned, that though no alteration

was neceffary in the ftatement, yet new afleffments,

every five years, might have been proper, as the
refpective proportion of different commodities muft
have varied in a long period, and as a great,

number of houfes had been built, which might have
been rated much higher than their actual eft imated
rents.

. But, where the tax was at leaft equal to the
wants, the poffibility of enhancing it was little at-

tended to.

Theresas a receiver of thole duties in each of
the ten jurifdictions, appointed for five years by
the fuperior councils, upon oath, and with proper,
fecurities. They were accountable to the intend-
ant, with two members of the court delegated*

by it.

The method of railing the duties was eafy and
plain.

That
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That upon produce was paid at the embarka-
tion. The mafter of the fhip produced his bill of
lading, at the bottom of which the receiver ac-
quitted the duty. At home, the bill and cargo
were ftrictly verified (on account of the Occident
demefne duty) 'and if any thing was found not

_
difcharged here, he paid the duty double for the
fraud.

It muft be obferved, that when, in times of
dearth, the foreign fhips were permittedpro tempore
to import flour and bread, and to export the chief
colonial products, they, were liable both to the duty
of which" I am now fpeaking, and to the Occident
demefne duty paid in France by national fhips.

Their bills of lading were verified by the fearchers,

and all thefe duties were paid into the hands of the
receivers of octroi^

As to the duty upon houfes ; previous- to the af-

fembly, a roll was made by commiffioners of the
fuperior councils, wherein all the houfes and the
rents were ftated, either by the inflection of the
leafes, or by eftimates. A copy of the roll was
delivered to the receiver, that he might colled the
duty agreeably thereto.

As to the negroes ; I have already mentioned the
annual returns which all the inhabitants were bound
to give of their properties (a) and families, with.

certain formalities and precautions. A copy alfo

of* the general recapitulation of thofe returns was
given to the receiver, that he might collect the
duty upon fuch negroes as were liable to it.

Upon proclamation, the inhabitants were obliged
to go and pay the direct, duties at the receiver's of-
fice in a limited time ; and thofe who did not were
compelled by the authority of the fuperior council^
\inder ftated penalties.

(a) See alfo the article concerning the militia, Art. 9. No. 5.

Here
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Here a remarkable proof of the economy of our

then adminiftration may be produced. The whole
amount of the faiaries of the ten receivers was
34,200 livres; but they were allowed a fmall gratuity

from each {hip difcharged, from four to eight dol-

lars, in proportion of the tonnage.

The whole duty ofexportation amounted, in

L. S. D.

6,018,556 o

6,313*469 16

6,924,167 19

6,340,743 6

o

4
11

10

Total, 25,596,937 3 1

Average, 6,399,234 5 9

The annual duty upon the houfes and negroes

cannot be afcertained with the fame precifion, as

the collection was not fo punctual. The following

are the receipts made upon the current and the pre-

ceding: years

:
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Here there was no expence, but the fmall falary

of the receivers.

However accurate the preceding ftatements are,

I muft not omit to mention, that there is, in the

hands of the prefent Britifh commhTary general, a

return (given him, by whom I do not know), which
ftates the taxes upon exportations, in .1788, at

7,781,6411. 1 1 fols. 2d. j but I am fatisfied

it is not correct. As to exportations it muft,

however, be underilood, that, in fpite of every

attention and vigilance, fome produce was fmug-
gled out, without paying the duty, chiefly by the

Americans.

69

The general money of octroi was lodged, by all 16. Marin*

the receivers, in the marine fund, that is, in the
Fund *

hands of an agent of the general treafurers of his

majefty's navy. This perfon was appointed by
them, and had a deputy in each of the two other
grand departments, the Cape and the Cayes, ac-
countable to him. This treafurer was accountable
to the intendant, and to the general treafurers, liable

to the revifal of the exchequer (chambre des
comptes) at home.

Funds lodged in that Depot.

Ordinary receipts : all the octroi duties colle&ed
by the receivers.

_
Extraordinary receipts : arrears and debts due to

his majefty, rents of his houfes, fales made in the
king's ftores of things damaged, ftoppages of pay
to foldiers while they were at the hofpitals, ftop-
pages for the invalids, &c.

Laftly, the money proceeding from bills of ex-

change
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change drawn upon the treafurers general of the
navy, which were,

t. s. D.

1787, - - 1,314,670 iS 8

1788, - - 1,053,105 10 4
1789, - „ 1,829,907 3 i

Expences,

Ordinary: of fortifications, buildings and repairs;

of purchafes of different kinds ; of ialaries of mili-

tary, adminiflrative, judicial, civil, and other of-

ficers ; of pay, maintenance, rations, cloathing>
hofpital, and other expences relating to the troops,

and the like.

Extraordinary : gratuities, indemnities, and cha-

rities; hire of houfes, barracks, lodgings, expences

of offices ; the naval ftation ; reinforcements of

troops in time of war, and the like.

The general receipts, the former furplus included*

and the expences, both ordinary and extraordinary,,

were,
1

General Receipts.

L. S. D.

1786 - 9,228,398 4 7

1787 - 9,310,439 18 5
1788 - 10,838,351 o 4
1789 - 12,316,842 13 4

General Expences. Surplus.

L. s. D.

9,075,403 II 5

8,528,273 13 o

9,448,188 4 o

10,821,259 12 6

L. S. D.

152,994 I.3 ft

935> l6° 5 5,

1,390,162 16 4.

1,489,583 o 10

It muft be obferved, that the amount of the re-

ceipts, in thefe four years, exceeded much the taxes

and ufual revenue. But this confifted partly of

arrears accumulated by the neglect of former intend-

ants, and collected by the uncommon fkill and

vigilance of M. de Marbois, the laft intendant, who.

was thus enabled to make feveral eftablifhments of
great
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great fervice, convenience, and embellifhment, as

public roads, bridges, fountains, keys, &c.

?i

The following is the General Recapitulation of
Ge

^-

all receipts, expences, and furplufes, of the different Recapim.

funds. Lation -

2786—1787.
Receipts,

Marine Fund, - 18,538,837 9 10

General D* - 1,239,836 19 9
Emancipation D* 1,402,502 7 4
Domain D° - 560,358 o 2

1788.

21,741,834 17 1

Marine Fund, - 10,838,351 o 4
General D* - 1,171,293- o 7
E mancipation D° 654,908 ib 8

Domain D° - 780,301 12 10

1789.

J 3 444>8 S4 4 5

Marine Fund, - 12,316,842 13 4
General D° - 667,773 *3 8
Emancipation D° 7'7>3$6 6 6
Domain D° - 808,364 6 7

14,510,377 o 1

Expences.

L. S. D.

17,603,677 4 5
1,079,950 j 9 7

1,350,859 ii 10

526,053 3 9

20,560,540 19 7

9,448,188 4 o

1,131,658 i 11

651,249 9 2

702,382 2 5

ii'933>477 »7 6

10,827,259 12 6
663>°33 7 3

711,169 16 5

766,115 9 11

12,967,578 6 1

Sufplufes.

L. S. D.

935,160 5 5
159,886 o 2
51,642 15 6
34>3°4 16 5

1,180,903 17 6

1,390,162 16 4
39'634 18 g
3*659 1 6

77>9 I 9 10 5

1,511,376 6 11

1,489,538 o 10

4,740 6 $
6,226 10 1

42,248 16- 8

! '542>79 8 H o

N. B. Foreign trade, confignment, invalid and
mariners funds, are not mentioned, as being only
depofites, with particular deftinations.

Sect. 4.

—

Taxes ofparticular application:.

I now proceed to mention the taxes of a particu- u.
lar application ; and firft, thole applied to the in- Mu*icipsl

terior expences of each grand department, under
Dutr"

the
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the name ofmunicipal duty. Here the adminiftratiori

was entirely in the hands of the refpective fuperior

councils, in confequence of their ancient privileges*

They appointed a"receiver for the whole divifion*

for five years, with proper fecurities, and they took
his oath ofgood conduct. The receiver was exclu-
(ively accountable to the court.

This was a tax laid upon all the (laves b general,

and the court rated it, now and then, according to

the exigencies. It never was under twenty fols,

and feldom above thirty fols, per head. As the

accounts ofthat adminiftration were never published,

the whole amount of the tax may only be afcer-

tained by the population of the negroes, ftated in

the fourth article, No. 4.

The expences were, the marfhalfea and police

corps ; an indemnity oT 1 200 L paid to mailers, for

their (laves attainted of felony -

3 the falaries of the

agent and two fecretaries of the boards of agricul-

ture; and fome expences of the fuperior councils^

as a chaplain, a keeper, &c.

I mall mention the mode of collection immedi-
ately.

Pariih taxes were of a nature and application ftill

more limited, viz. for the maintenance of the vi-

car, the ordinary repairs of the church, church-

yard, and vicar houfe, the fmali charges of divine
'

worfhip. They confided alfo of a poll tax upon
negroes, rated and affeffed by the afiembly of the

freeholders (at leaft thirteen in number), and levied

by the church warden, aftifted with the authority of

the courts. The church warden was accountable

to his fucceflbr, and to fome commiffioner^ of the

pariih, liable to the revifal and compulsion of the

king's attorney.

When any extraordinary expence was refolved

upon, as building a church or vicar houfe, expenfive

repairs of both, c#r fome other pariih expences (fup-

pofe
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pofe a bridge), the determination of the meeting

could not be executed, before it was approved,

after due examination, by the governor and intend -

ant, and their warrant duly regiftered in court.

For the fake of economy, while the church war-

den collected ' the parifh taxes, he alfo raifed the

municipal duty, for which he was accountable to

the receiver. #
.

In the alteration made in the judicial fyftem in

1787, the government united thefe two taxes, which

were rated together at 3 1. per each negro. The
then fingle fuperior council of St. Domingo had the

management of both. The falaries of the vicars

were fixed with Icandalous niggardlinefs, as well as

the exoences of wormip. Thus, the freeholders

were deprived of the direction of their own private

affairs. However, the church wardens were ftill

charged with the collection, and obliged to account

at Port au Prince, from the moft difcant parifhes.

A commiflion, indeed, was allowed them, which

they, in general, refufed with fcorn ; and this inno-

vation, and breach of privilege, was a further

ground of difguft.

Thus, I have explained all the taxes paid by the

inhabitants, or rather by the men of property, in

St. Domingo, How light they were, will appear

from the account I am going to give ofthe produce

of the principal cultures of the colony.

Art. VI. Culture avd Produce.

The French part of St. Domingo is compre-

hended between 18
8

3', and 19 57' of north lati-

tude, and between 71 45', and74° 26' of weft lon-

gitude, from the meridian of London. Its figure

is very irregular, being deeply indented by the great

bay of Port-au-Prince, between Cape Nicholas

Mole and Cape Donamaria.

The

z, Extent
ot the co-

lony.
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The divifion of the weft is about 108 miles in

length, from Gros Morne to Eayes Jacmel, and 94
miles in average breadth.

The north, about 1 5 3 miles in length, from the
river Capotilla to the end ofCape Nicholas, and 72-
miles in average breadth.

The fouthi about 156 miles in length, from
Jacmel to Irifh point, and 48 miles in average
breadth.

Thus, the furface of the

weft may be

That of the north - -

That of the fouth

10,162 fquare miles.

11,016

7.488

28,666

In this great extent, the climate is variable. Upon
the coaft of the fea it is exceedingly hot. The heat

would be intolerable were it not moderated by re-

freftiing breezes, which blow from the fea during

the day, and from the land during the night. In

afcending into the country* the coolnefs increafes,

and in the higheft mountains, the climate is not only

temperate but even excremely cool.

Every where rain is more common on the

mountains, than on the champaign country ; but

there is a variety. In the north rain is frequent in

all the feafons of the year. In the weft and fouthi

there is feldom rain in winter, becaufe what they call

north rains are not known, thtjlcrm rains being the

only rains of thefe diftricls. However the diftrict

ofJeremy muft be excepted. The ftorm rains feem

to be formed by the vapours attracted by the furi

and condenfated over the high lands ofSt. Domingo.

The north rainsfeem to come from the main land and

Florida, along the Bahamas and the ifland of Cuba,

means winds blowing from north weft, and

reacft
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reach only the parts ofSt. Domingo lying more weft
and north.

In regard to healthinefs it is remarked that the
fea coafts are very unhealthy, but that this noxious
influence diminifhes in proportion as proo-refs is

made into the interior. The mountains are very
healthy, and ftill more fo in proportion of their

elevation.

The mountains, in general, poflefsa great number
of fprings, and more or lefs confiderable dreams of
water (a), which of courfe form rivers in the plains

below. In the north, thefe rivers are uftially em-
ployed to turn mills, as the practice of artificial

watering is not necefiarVj rains being never wanting,
except in the plain of Fort Dolphin in the eaft. In
the reft of the ifland, watering is indifpenfible, at -

lead in the fix dry months, and it was employed
with great fkill. The diftribution of waters in

Cul de Sac, near Port-au-Prince, is a work which,

might do honour to the richeft kingdom ofEurope.
But none of our rivers can be termed navigablej

and can hardly be of any fervice for commerce and
carriage ; they rather fpoil the harbours, into

which they fall, by the fand and mud brought by
the current. :

There is quite as much variety in the quality of 4- Lands

the foil as in the ftate of heat and health. The foil
and

c

cui~

is much better on the high than in the low moun-
^^

tains. The richeft plains are thole which are tra-

(a) The mountains of Caymites and New Plymouth, In the diftricl

of Jeremy, and perhaps fome others, are an exception. They are ex-
cavated, and thbfe excavations drain the waters. Even in the valleys,
large openings are found, where the rain waters and torrents are in a
manner fwallowed up, and conveyed to the fea under the ground.
The ifland is liable to violent earthquakes, chiefly in the weft; thefouth
to hurricanes, lefs felt in the weft, and almoft unknown in the north.
Sometimes hail has been found to- fall in the mountains. No noxious
infe<St or reptile is known in the ifland, except centipees, fcorpions, and
Jpiders, which are lb only in a imall degree.

T verfed
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verfed by the more confiderable rivers, becaufe the

overflowings have depofited a greater proportion

of flime or mould, and all the plains feem to be

originally formed from the demolition of mud. All

the° eftates, immediately watered by rivers, are

defended againfl the overflowings by large caufeys,

alfo a beautiful and very expensive kind of work

;

and even the overflowings are very fkilfully em-

ployed, by means of (luices made, in the caufeys,

to raife the low grounds, and to improve thofe which

are open to the water of the fea, by the addition of

mud and (lime carried by the rivers.

The mountains are generally cultivated iri coffee,

and the level grounds in fugar, cotton, and indigo,

as well as the little adjoining hills. The firft cul-

ture, in early times, feems to have been tobacco and

rocowy a kind of purple dye. Ginger' and pimento,

though not unknown, have never been attended to.

acao was cultivated for a time, in fome diftri&s,

but it feems, at prefent, almoft entirely abandoned.

The returns that follow will give a diftinct idea of all

the prefent cultures, and of their proportions, in the

different parts of the ifland.

It will be obferved that, in the north, the manu-

facture of clayed fugar is more extenfive than iri

the fouth and weft; that the fouth and weft yield

more indigo and cotton than the north. The fouth

has already been obferved to have a fmaller popu-

lation than the reft of the ifland, in proportion to its

extent. Its produce, in general, will be found to

obferve the .rule of its population. It is likely that

the quality of the ground may be one reafonof this*

but another more fatisfactory may be found in its

remote fixation to leeward. The other parts of the

colony being more convenient reforts for commerce,

the fouth has been in a great meafure neglected

by traders, though premiums have been granted

for the importation of negroes into that depart-

ment. -

. mM
The
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The principal plains, where fugar was cultivated
with fuccefs, are thofe of' Cul de Sac, near Port-au-
Prince, including Croix des Bouquets, Boucaffin,
Arcahaye, Vafes, and Moritrouis.

The plain of the Cayes is alfo considerable,
The leffer plain of Leogane.
The plain of the north is immenfe, from Port

Margo to Maribaroux, about fixty miles in length
and twelve in average breadth. In fame places
the foil is of the belt quality, as in Limonade,
Quartier Morin, Jacquefy, Maribaroux, and Baf-
limbe.

In other places, fome fmali plains are found,
where three or four fugar eftates are eftabliiried, as
Port Depaix, St.. Lewis in the north, Jeremy, and
others.

The plains of Gonaives, Jean Rabel, Gros
Morne, and others, if capable of being watered,
would be very fit for fugar, and fome^fuccefsful at-
tempts have been made; but the culture there
was generally c.;tton and indigo.

The_ iargeft, and perhaps the fineft. of all the
plains, is the plain ofArtibonite, near St. Marcs. If
the river, which divides the plain, could be ufefully
employed, it is probable that the produce of fugar
(already pretty confiderab'le) in this traft might
much exceed that of the whole colony; but the
current is fo rapid, the overflowings fo fudden and
fo vaft, that the expence, and perhaps an idea of
the danger of carrying it above the hveU have pre-
vented the execution of feveral fchemes that have
been prefented.

Indigo exhaufts the ground in a fhort time ; it is
liable, as well as cotton, to fuffer great injury from
feafons, from worms, and caterpillars. Coffee and
fugar are produces more fafe and more regular ia
returns

; but coffee grounds laft only for a certain
time. Coffee eftates are a&ualry more productive

* % and
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and lefs expenfive than fugar plantations ; but as

the canes are generally planted in plains, where the

mould is never warned away,' and as the, leaves,

which inceiTantly fall and rot upon the ground, are

a <*ood manure, the ufe and prefervation of which

has been fkilfully underftood and managed in latter

times, and to which other manures may be conve-

niently added, that culture is the moft lading, and

in every view the moft defirable.

Almoft ail the plains are now without timber or

wood, even for mingles and ftaves. Some even

have no other fuel than the cane train, which has

parTed through the mill. The virgin grounds, in

the mountains, are (till furnifhed with the bed fort

of wood, of various kinds, but it can feldom be

carried down to the plains. Thefe are fupplied

with that commodity from America, Louifiana, the

Spanifh part of the ifland, and from the fmall iflands

depending on the colony,, of which I am going to

fpeak. c
Lime-ftone, fand, and common ftone, fit for

building, abound almoft every where.

The hiftory of St. Domingo mentions mines of

aold, fiiver, and copper, chiefly in the Spanifh part

of the ifland. The opinion is entertained by many,

that fome a&ually exift in the French part* but

happily, neither government nor the colomfts ever

paid any attention to this fallacious fource of riches.

They have found more profit in the cultivation of

the furface, than they could ever attain by painfully

dio-mng into the bowels of the earth.

Iflands.

The iflands depending on St. Domingo, are

In. the north, and oppofite to Port Depaix, Tor-

tum about twenty-four miles in length, and five in

breadth. Indigo is cultivated there with fuccefs.

Coffee does not anfwer fo well, for want of rain in

fummer.
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Gonava, in the vaft bay of the weft, about forty-

five miles in length, and fixteen in average breadth.

As there is water only in one place, and even there

very fcanty, no culture has been attempted; but ic

affords (as well as Tortuga) a great quantity and

variety of excellent timber and wood, as mahogany,

cedar, gayae, &c. Caymites are fmall illands op-

polite to Jeremy.
Laftly, IJleavache, in the fouth, much lefs than

Tortuga, where indigo and cotton are cultivated

with tolerable fucceis.

St. Domingo has fome manufactures, as diftil-

leries of rum (inferior to Jamaica rum) tanneries,

brick and lime kilns, potteries ; fome lands for

breeding of cattle, but not fufrkient for the fervice

and consumption of the ifland ; laftly, about the

towns, it has fmall eftates, from which greens and
vegetables of all forts, milk, butter, fruits, grafs,

fuel, and coals, are fupplied.

Very few lands remain in the poflefiion of his

majefty, and thefe in the moft inacceffible moun-
tains, or in the moft barren places, as the whole
ifland of Gonava.

After thefe previous remarks, I mail ftate the

number and iituation ofthe different principal eftates

<

in St. Domingo, in 1789, as follows

:

79
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7. GENERAL LIST of the Eftates and Manufaftures

fPort.au-Prince —
Saint Marc —
Leogahe —
Petit Goave —

("The Cape —
Fort Dolphin —
Port Depaix —

LMole St. Nicolas

fThe Cayes —
j
St. Louis —
Cape Tiburon and Coteaux

j
Jacmel —

^Jeremie —
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in the Colony of St. Domingo, in the Year 1789.

Si
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I mall now enumerate the exportable producers

accurately as fmuggling and falfe return of exporters

will permit, from the year 1786 to 1789. Interior

confumption is not taken into the account.

Clayed fugar (a) 1786 -

17S7 -

1788 -

1789 -
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Raw leather - 1786 -

1787 - .-

1788 -

1789 - -
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9. COMPARATIVE Return of
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Produce, in the cjiffcrent Diftricts, 1789.

Cotton.
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Such was the ftate of our culture and produce,

or rather ofour declared exportation, in 1789. The
dollars were another object of exportation, when
the commodities went high. The rents ofhoufes,
the produce in cattle, manufactures, and different

frnall concerns cannot be afcertained, and were con-
fide rable.

Now the average of produce ftated above, may
be eftimated at the following rates, which have been
the average market prices in the four years. The
fractions will be neajecled.

W. Sugar, 61,747,720 P. at 70/. per Hh.

B. Sugar, 80,109,525 at 40/. Ditto -

Coffee - 66,792,468 at 1 /. 5 s. a P.

Cotton - 6,324,933 at 2co/. per Hd.
Indigo - 989,667 at 10 1, per P.

R. Leather, 6,070 K. at 20 /. per Hh.

7,822 Hh.at 20/. per Hh.

2 5'599 P- at 3°°^- per Pipe.

2 404 at 180/. per Hh.

T. Leather,

Molaffes,

R urn - -

Wood, caffia, tortoifefhel —

Livres currency,

43,223,404/.

32,043,730

83,490,585

12,649,866

9,896,670

121,400

156,440

7,679,700

432,720-

1,200,000

1^9,894,515

New an addition may fairly be made of a tenth

more, for fmuggling and for interior con-
fumption — — — 18,989,451

Value of all exportations — 208,883,966

Art. VII. Commerce.

Paragraph I. French Oracle.

1 Ficnch From the above, the commerce and navigation
Trade. Qf the colony might be fuppofed to be considerable ;

yet,
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yet, I muft obferve, that as the public inveiligatioii

was only directed towards the ftarement of the re-

venue and of its expenditures, the information here

cannot be expected to be fo accurate as in die pro-

duce. However, from the hints found in the public

accounts, and from the authorities which I have

collected, I am enabled to ftate pretty exactly what

relates to commerce, and firfcto that of the mother

country.

The trade of the colony was open to. all the mer-

chants eftabliftied in all the ports of the kingdom,

without reflriction, the principal of which were

Marfeilles, Bourdeaux, Rocheile, St. Ma!o, Bay-

onne, Nantz, Dunkirk, and Havre de Grace.

The merchants, in our colonial ports, were in

general agents of the trade of France and of the

planters. They feldom undertook affairs on their

own bottom. But their bufmefs was the more fafe

and profitable on this account, and it muft be al-

lowed that many of them were very honeft and very

ierviceable to the planters. A kind of burfe (cham-

bre de commerce) was fettled at the Cape, by

patent.

The jealoufies and mutual complaints of the

planters and of the traders had no end. The
former lamented the price ofimportations, and chiefly

of negroes, continually increafing= The latter ex-

claimed againft the debts due by the colony, which

they pretended to be little fhort of one hundred

millions. The truth of jt is, that both were equally

wrong.

On the one fide, the increafe of the price of com-

modities was the effect of the demand and confump-

tion, enhanced in the gradual proportion of a larger

population, of a more extenfive culture, of an in-

creafe alfo of colonial produce, both in quantity"

and in price; andofcourfe, of a greater profperity.

Befides, it could not be denied, that however rich

the

«7
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the foil was, however aclive and induftriou's thi
planters might be, it was only by the advances of
trade that the colony had bten fettled and car-
ried to that ftate of profperity which it enjoyed in

1789.
On the other fide; the debts were much reduced,'

in the laft twenty years, and would have been ftill

more fa, if the revolution had not deftroyed the
colony. Befides, after a long and vaft train of
bufinefs, debts due to trade, iometimes from the
profufion and indelicacy ofplanters, but more often
from unavoidable accidents and lofles, had not pre-
vented individuals from accumulating immenfe
fortunes in aim oft every port' of France, entirely

refulting from traffic with the colony -, and upon the
whole, thofe debts which appeared to difgrace the
colony, defrrve to be considered in the light ofrub-
biih, which indifpenfibly remains after building a
vaft and ufeful fabrick.

The French mips which have fold their cargoesy
in the different harbours of this ifland, were

1787
1788

1789

Ships.~
S3 2

— 678
— 577

Tons.

172.906
202,350

1840^5

Men.

13,300

16,950
i4>4-2 5

Of thefe the following were Guineamen, and the

negroes imported by them were (a)>

M 1787
17S8

1789

Ships.

no
9 8

99

Negroes.

30,839
29,566
27,212

N. B. A premium of 300 livres was granted by

his majefty, for every negro imported into the'

fouth, as an encouragement for promoting the cul-

ture of that department.

(a) The negroes were fold on bcai'dthe fhips.

The

1
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and the merchants

y
ofthe mother- country, from the

earlieft times. The pretentions on both fides aimed
at nothing lefs than abiblute liberty or abfolute
exclufion. Government had in the beginning,
much inclined to the latter; but when informed
by experience, {leering a middle courfe, w hatever
regard it had to national trade, it could not but be
fenfible that a certain indulgence of foreign im-
portations was eiTentially neceffary to the welfare
of the colony, and that if it promoted culture, the
profperity of culture could not fail to turn in a great
meafure to the advantage of national trade. But
as the blind interefl of the latter had the greateft"

influence, the rniniftry carried on the matter with
great cautioufnefs, and made many trials, always
advancing, but by flow fteps, towards improve-
ment.

The exclufive prohibitions, in the early periods,

ferved only to promote a contraband more preju-

dicial than a reafonable allowance. Thefe were
taken oft. Mole St. Nicholas was fettled, and
foreign trade was admitted there under great re-

ftrictions. The Americans chiefly reforted to it,

and they reforted in great numbers. Their goods
were taken by coafters, who carried them to every1

part of the ifland,' from whence they conveyed ta
the Mole molaffes and rum, the only articles of ex-
portation allowed. The coafters increafed to great

numbers and made great profits. The national

mips fuiTered from defertion, and were drained of
their men, becaufe a more profitable and lefs dan-
gerous navigation was opened to them. Befides,-

population of this kind was by no means advan-
tageous to the ccloniai interefl:, police, anddifcipline.

L.aflly, as the greateft profits of the whole trade

were in a manner engrofied by the coafters, fmug-
gling was ftiil carried on with eagernefs. Without
it the planters had been but badly fupplied.

In
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In the year 1784, his majefty adopted another 6.

£>lan, and a law was enacted in his council, of which LaftLawi

thefe are the chief articles:

The foreign mips, above fixty tons, were admitted
into the three principal ports of Port-au-Prince*
the Cape, and the Caves, in exclufion ofall others.

The articles of importation were boards, (laves,

jfhingles, timber, and all kinds of wood, chiefly for

dying; coals, live cattle of every kind, fait beef*

cod-fifti* and faked fifh; Indian Corn and its flour*

peafe, beans, and vegetables ; raw or tanned leather*

Jkins, ro2in* tar* and pitch.

The exportation remained, as formerly, confined
to molafles and rumj but goods of importation
from France were allowed to be re exported.
The duty upon exportation and importations

was one per Cent, of the value, and, moreover, three
livres per head upon fait beef, cod-fifli, and faked
fifh. Thefe duties were defigned as a premium for
the importation of the above faked articles by the
French, an encouragement which had very little

effect, as our navigation was expenfive, and wanted
thofe more profitable branches to fupport it, which
were at hand.

A kind of cuftom houfe (bureau d'entrepot) was
eftablifhed, either to collect the duty or to prevent
fraud. It was compofed of a director, of a receiver
and of fearchers. Frefh directions were given to
the naval ftation to watch over interlope (as well as \

to the domaine {loops maintained by government).
It is but juttice to lay, that the officers of our navy
were not flow to obey., nor perhaps averfe to the
profits accruing from the captures. It mutt, how-
ever, be owned, that no means can effectually pre-
vent fmuggling in a coaft fo extenfive, and fo full
of .fmall bays and creeks, as that of St. Domingo.

By the law of 1784, all nations were placed upon
the fame footing. But the greateft part of foreign

U trade
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trade was ftill carried on by the Americans. Some
veffels alfo from the Dutch iflands, traded in our har-
bours. But the Spaniards, from the Main Land, Cuba,
Porto Rico, and from Hifpaniola, were particularly

encouraged, as they fupplied the colony with its

current fpecie, and with the greateft part of the

cattle neceffary for the plantations. The Spaniards

were even fometimes allowed to export Guinea
negroes.

Great importation indifpenfibly requires propor-
tionable exportation ; and it muft be allowed that the

law paid too much regard to national trade, in li-

miting the exportations (chiefly with refpect to the

Americans) folely to rum and molafles. As amends
were made, in fpme degree, to the national trade, by
opening a new outlet for all French commodities,

as dry goods, wine, oil, foap, brandy, which the

Americans were allowed to expo rt,fome further indul-

gence of our own produce might have been granted.

Our rum, as has been obferved, was little demanded
abroad. Cargoes of molaffes could not pay the

importations, even when, in latter times, the price

became more than double; the confequence ofwhich

was, that a great balance in cam was annually ex-

ported, which contributed to drain the colony of

fpecie.

The following are the returns of foreign trade, in-

cluding ibme French mips, coming from the north,

with American carp-oes.

763 VefTels from America and
from the Danifh iflands

46 French ditto — —
259 Spanifh ditto — —

55,745 tons.

Ships of all nations, l,o63 — 60,05210ns.

Importations,
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Importations, value in cafh,

1788 —
1789 »

Balance of 1789.

Importations —

-

Exportations —

-

t. S. D.

— 17,065,392 ii 3

*— 17,224,776 6 4

L. S. D.
'*- 17,224,776 6 4
p* 6,426,106 17 3

tations*

9-

Balance.

From that balance muft be deducted the fol-

lowing articles

:

t. s. D.

Commiflions of agents 591,268 1 7
Charges and expences 1,268,400 — —

*

Pilots, admiralty, &c. 368,950 3 8

Duties of all kinds 474,243 — «-=*

10,798,670 3 x

2,703,861 5 3

The real balance was — 8,094^809 3 10

tn favour of foreigners^ which the Americans muft have ex-
ported in fpecie.

For the encouragement of the South, the go-
vernor had permitted, perhaps without proper au^
thority (May 9th, 1789) the importation of ne-
groes by foreigners into that department, liable to

a duty of 45 livres per head. We find that the
negroes imported in that year, were 602.

Livres.

Sold for — — — 1,314,147
The duty amounted to — 1 9,755

* •*

Balance alfo exported in cafh, was 1,294,392

Paragraph III. Land Trade.

I have mentioned a trade in black cattle for the
fliambles, carried on withthe Spanifh part of St.

Domingo, under the exprefs authority of govern-
or 2 ment.
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merit. Some ofthofe cattle were fold to trie planters,
for their proper ufe, by the butchers.

But the Spaniards carried on another trade,

namely in black cattle, mules, and horfes, and fome
articles of lefs value, as tobacco, junk works, and
mats; pitter- cords, land turtle, &c. On this ac-
count, provisions and dry goods were exported, and
a pretty large balance was paid in cafh. But as

there was
^
no duty laid on that trade, it being only

tolerated in this country, and forbidden by the

Spanifh government, no information could be ob-
tained of the amount.

Paragraph IV. Colonial Sea Trade,

Coafters.

Some veiTels, fitted out in our ports, went to the

coaftsand iflands of the Spanifh Main, in interlope,

for mules, or, more openly, to Louifiana for wood,
timber, boards, and fhingles. Thefe exported

French goods. I have no particulars upon this

fubjecio

As to coafters, their numbers became much re-

duced, when the three principal ports were opened
to foreign trade, and the men of thefe veiTels either

engaged to man the homeward bound mips, or

to enter into employment, one way or other, in the

country.

Some coafters carried the produce from Fort

Dolphin, Port Depaix, St. Marcs, Jeremy, &c. to

the three principal ports, and chiefly to the Cape,

where the market was better, with drawbacks from
the receivers of octroi.

Every parifh on the coafl had its landing place,

to which the produce was carried, and at which

cefitain agents, called pailengers, had ftores to re-

ceive,
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ceive, and veflels to tranfport the different articles

to town, and carry back the provifions, at a ftated

freight and commiflion.

All thefe coafters were liable to certain regula-

tions, the violation of which was cognizable, either

by the admiralty court, or by that of common
law.

Portuguefe gold, and Spanifh gold or filver, were

the principal current coins here. Thefe were alfo

confidered as- merchandizes, the dollars more

particularly, being an object of exportation to

France.

The ideal denominations were livres, fols and

deniers j the livre worth 20 fols, and the fol 1

2

deniers. The currency was fuch, that two French

livres amounted here to three livres.

As to effective money, it confided of Portugueze

johannas, half-johannas, and quarters, worth 132,

66, and 33 livres.

Spanifh gold confided of doubloons, half-dou*

bloons, and quarters.-

Silver money ofdollars, half-dollars, and quarters.

Next, of bits, double-bits, and half-bits.

Formerly, the doubloons were worth 120 livres.

Some were not milled, and however much adulte-

rated (as well as Portugueze coin) paffed at full

value, and their fractions in proportion. About
the year 1772, it was enacted that both mould pafs

only for their value, according to weight.

About the fame time it was imagined, and rather

inconfiderately adopted, that exportation of money,

by which circulation was hampered, would be

effectually prevented if the nominal value were

raifed.

The doubloon was accordingly raifed from 120

to 126 livres, and its fractions in proportion; the

dollar from 10 bits to 1 1, or from 7 livres 10 fols, to

U j 8 livres

95
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8 livres 5 fols. The bits remained at their former
value of f 5 fols.

The confequence was (as might have been ex-
pected; that all commodities foon took the level

with the actual reprefentative ftgn ; while the mer-
chants finding (till, in fome circumftances, more
benefit in exporting money than goods, the increafe

of nominal value only became a benefit to the Spa-
niard 1

-, and our own wealth in fpecie was encreafecl

in idea, not in reality.

Art. VJIL Religion, Religious anp other,

Establishments..

The catholick, apoftolick, Roman religion was ex-t

clufively that of the colony. The black code, or

edict, of 1685, did not particularly mention the

proteftants, but it prefcribed the abfolute exclufion

of the Jews, Severity however had fallen into

difufe ; but the public exercife of no religion,

except the eftablifhed religion of the colony, wa$
tolerated.

We cannot help confeffing, and in confefling

lament, chat religion was fallen into fo great aneglec~ts

that the exercife of it was treated almoft with ri-

dicule and fcorn. Where climate heightens the

relifh of luxury and fenfual enjoyments, where in-,

cirements are conltantly prefent, where means of

gratification are eafy, as in St. Domingo, it requires

more than common energy to refift the feduCtions

of libertinifm -, and unfortunately, the fmall fhare of

knowledge and philoibphy known in this ifland, inftead

ofpreferving the life pure and the morals correct, was

employed in inverting arguments of fophiftry to

combat and weaken the reftraints of religion.

Pt rhaps more folid or deeper knowledge would

aft as a prefervative againft thofe dangerous errors.

Bui;
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But however that may be, it is certain that a general

contempt of religion, and profligacy of manners,

were fatal and unfortunate circumftances in our

colonies. Planters ought to have confidercd, that

moral influences ought to have been employed, as

the beft means of keeping fo great a number or.

flaves in fubjection; for as fuperftinon has great

power over people of this clafs, an exterior ob-

fervance of religion, and a regard to moral duties,

would have formed one of the fureft bonds of order

and fubmiflion in domeftick ceconomy.

The following was the religious eftablifhment of J^ftj^

the colony.

The miflions confuted of"an apeftolick prefer and

a certain number of priefts. There was a vicar

appointed in every parifh by the prefect, and under

his direction. The prefect himfelf was appointed

by his majeftv, and received from the pope certain

of the teller d'ifpenfing powers of the bifhops ; but

he had none of the jurisdiction of the ordinary. In

the parifhes where population was confiderable, the

vicars had one or two aiTiftant priefts.

Tithes were entirely unknown in the colony (a)

I have already obferved, that the vicars had a

certain falary, fixed and paid by the freeholders of

the refpective parifhes. They hadalfo fome ftated

cafual perquifites for malTes and burials. Gratuities

for marriages and baptifms were entirely voluntary.

From what I have faid (Art. the 5th, No. 19.) it is

obvious that the freehold of the church and its ap-

purtenances was vefted in the body of the panlh.

In the country in general, the vicar had the ufe or a

certain extent of land, and fometimes of a few ne-

groes belonging to the church,

(a) Dr. Adam Smith (vol. 2. page 374) exprefsly fays, " that in the

« French, as wtll as in the Spanifh and Poriugueie colonies, the ecclefiaf-

M tical government is opprefTive ; that tithes take place j
that there is a

»< numei ous race of mendicant friars, whoare a charge upon poor people
;

" that clergy are the greatelt ingrollers of land."

It is to be lamented, that the heft writers receive too often wrong

information upon fads, of which they cannot be themfelvcs judges.

U 4 The
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The clergy were under the direction of the go-
vernor and intendant, who had power jointly with
the prefect, or rather with his advice, to lend home
fuch men of the church as proved of bad character
and conduct.

That each million might be better fupplied, it

was the cuftom to truft it to certain orders of friars,

who fent recruits from time to time. When
churches became vacant, they were filled by the ap-
pointment of the prefect.

There were two millions, one of Dominican
friars, formerly at Leogane and afterwards at Port-
au-Prince, for the weft and fouthj another, formerly
of Jefuits, but fince the difiblution of that fociety,

of Capuchines, at the Cape, for the north,

I cannot help observing that, whatever might be
the political tenets of that fociety, as the lofs of ic

has been felt in France in the education of youth,
it has alfo been regretted here on other accounts no
lefs interefting. The manners of this fociety were
decent, and little attention feemed to be paid to an
increafe of theircafualperquifir.es j but the matter
of the greater! importance was, that it was attentive
in improving the natural bias of fuperftition in
negroes, to refpect and fubmiffion due to their

matters; qualifications not fo well fupplied by its

fucceffors.

In the early times of the colony, the miflion did
not find difficulty, nor' did it entirely neglect the
opportunity, of acquiring property. The Domi-
nicans had, at Port au-Prince, a very handfome
houfe with convenient and comfortable appurte-
nances. As that town was fettled only in 1752,
the miffion, previous to that period, was at Leogane,
where it had a h<?ufe in town; a fugar eftate, with
two hundred negroes, of about 150,000 pounds
weight a year; a little eftate where provifions were

9 raiftd,
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ralfed, and another fugar eftate, at Cavillon, farmed

for 25,000 livres.

The property of the Jeluits, in the north, con-

fided in a large fugar and in a coffee eftate, which,

were fold for the benefit of their creditors. They
had alfo, at the Cape, a large fpace of ground with a

ftately houfe, which afterwards belonged to his ma-
jefty, in which the governor was lodged, and where

the courts fat. As the Capuchines had no property,

an annual fupply of fix thoufand livres was allowed

them from his majefty's treafure.

There was at the Cape a convent of nuns for 4.

the education of the fex. Their property was a Educati°»«

pretty extenfive houfe and garden, and a public

chapel, and on the neareft mountain, a fmall eftate

where provifions and vegetables were cultivated for

their confumption. They principally fubfifted from
the penfions paid by the young ladies committed to

their care.

I fhall curforily obferve, that the greater part of
young people of fortune, of both fexes, were fent

home for their education, a fyftem encouraged by
government, as tending to cement the connection

of the colony with the mother-country, fo that

public fchools, for reading, writing, and arichmetick,

were eftablifhed in the principal towns (under the

infpection of the police) only in latter times, though
(as far as refpe&s a certain clafs of people) it would
perhaps have been better that fuch feminaries had
not been permitted.

The management of the royal hofpitals, at the 5;.

Cape and Leogane, was in the hands ofthe charity
H°rP ital*»

friars, and the fupply was from the convent at Paris.

'The intendant made a bargain "/ith them for the
officers, foldiers, and feamen. At Port-au-Prince,
Cayes,and other places, there were other contractors.

The higheft rates which I find recorded, are 15
livres' per day for the officers, 4. livres & fols for the

foldiers
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. I

6.

Waters.

7. Provi-

dence

Houfes.

&». , ^ v,wx^^ v^~,.w w. 40,000 weight a
a ground where provifions were culti-

foldiers and feamen, 6 livres for each burial. The
king's phyficians and furgeons attended every day,
as well as an officer of every corps, who reported
the neglects and complaints of patients.

At the Cape, their property confifted in a vaft

convenient fick houfe for the privates, another for

the officers, and a beautiful dwelling houfe, with its

appurtenances, a mile diftant from the town, in a

pleafant healthy fituation, and well watered, upon an
eftate out of which two or three others were let to

farm, and, moreover, a good handfome fugar eftate

four miles diftant.

^
At Leogane, their property confifted in an hof-

pital built upon 18 fquares of good land; a fugar

eftate with 200 negroes, yielding 350,00c pounds of
brown fugar; a coffee eftate of

year, and

vated.

Hofpitality was practifed in thofe houfes, but that

is not wonderful, as it was the favourite virtue of
the planters of St. Domingo: an honeft traveller

might go through the whole ifland, finding in every
plantation, not only welcome entertainment, but
horfes and carriages for conveyance. The greateft

difficulty, in fhort, which a man of figure met with,

was to obtain permiffion to depart.

Government had an eftablifhment at the mineral

hot waters of Port a Piment in the north, for the

relief of the fick of the garrifons, the director of
which, however, was allowed to keep feparate

lodgings for other perfons. Before this eftablifh-

ment was made, the fick. went to the waters of
Banica, in the Spanifh part ofthe ifland, three leagues

diftant from the borough ofthat name.

Early in the prefent century, a reputable merchant
at the Cape (Mr. Turc de Caftelveyre) devifed his

whole eftate for the fettlement of two houfes, where

poor men and women coming from Europe fhould

find
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find maintenance till they were capable of fhiftingfor

themfelves. Thefe houfes, by feveral gifts, bequefts,

and grants from the government, were become con-

siderable civil hofpitals. They were under the

adminiftration of a board, compofed of the attorney-

general, a few members ofboth courts, and fome re-

putable citizens, under thefuperior authority of the

intendant (a).

As I have mentioned, in this article, eftablifliments 8. Royal

of public inftruftion, I fhall take notice of royal Societ7«

printing houfes fettled at the Cape and Port-au-

Prince, and of a literary afiociation at the Cape,

which, in 1789, had been favoured with a charter,

under the title of royalJociety ofJciences and arts. It

might, in procefs of time, have been improved fo

as to be of iervice, if its enquiries had happened for-

tunately to be properly directed.

>

Art. IX. The Military Establishment.

The eftablifhment of the army in St. Domingo, *»

in time of peace, confided oftwo regiments of foot
my*

and a brigade of artillery, recruited from France.

Thefe fupplied the garrifons in the different parts of

the ifland.

There was a regiment known by the name of the *. Regi-

regiment of Port-au-Prince, another by that of
menU *

the Cape. The uniform was plain, without any

vain parade of expenfive mow, and without the in-

cumbrance of lace. They were entirely under the

authority of the minifter of the marine.

• (a) In the yerr 1787, a fimilar eftablifhment was made at Port-au-

Pin ce by the commander in chief and the jnteniiant, which was not of

jjuiatio.i on account of the involution,

Thefe
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Thefe regiments confided of 2 battalions.

The firft battalion confided of a company of
grenadiers and four of fufiliers; the fecond, of a
company of chafleurs and four of fufiliers.

In time of peace, each company of fufiliers con-
fided of a captain in command, a fecond captain, a
firft lieutenant, a fecond lieutenant, two enfigns or
fub-lieutenants, a ferjeant major, a harbinger (fou-

rier) intruded with the functions of quarter-mafter,

5ferjeants, 10 corporals, 10 appointees, 2 drummers,
and 90 privates] in all 1 19 men and 6 commifiioned
officers.

The companies were divided into ten detach-

ments, each of which had an appointee and a cor-
poral at its head. A ferjeant commanded two de-
tachments.

In time of war, the number was increafed to 3
drummers and 140 privates; reinforcements ofother
regiments were alfo fent.

The companies of grenadiers and chafleurs were
officered as the others. But they were, both in

times of peace and war, of only 5 ferjeants, 8 cor-

porals, 8 appointees, 72 privates, and 2 drum-
mers; in all 96 men, fix officers, and eight detach-
ments.

The field officers were, a colonel, a lieutenant

colonel, and a major. They had not companies of
their own.

The ftaffwas compofed of a quarter-mafter, with

the rank of lieutenant, 2 dandard bearers, who ranked
as youngeft enfigns, 2 adjutants, a furgeon major, an
armourer, a drum major with the rank of ferjeant

major.

The whole regiment, the officers 7

included, was, in time of peace \

In time-of war

Pay

ment, the officers 7 q
~)

s, in time of peace j '
f— — 2,366 J
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Pay of Officers,
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Pay of Grenadiers*

Serjeant major —
Serjeants and harbingers

Corporals ** •

—

Fifft appointee -—
Other appointees —
Grenadiers and drum-
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cloth, and linen waiftcoats, breeches, and leg-

gins, for the days of parade.

The two regiments were lodged in large beauti-

ful barracks of the king's, at the Cape and Port-au-

Prince.

The difcipline and adminiftration of the regi-

ments were minutely fettled by the ordinance of De-
cember ioth, 1784. The reviews were made every

month, by the commiffary charged with the depart-

ment of the war, to ftate the pay and rations.

The governor, . as has been faid, was infpeftor*

general of the troops, artillery, militia, and fortifi-

cations.

The colonial brigade belonged to the corps royal of
artillery of France (ordinance of the king's, Octo-
ber 24th, 1784.)

A brigade was compofed of four companies of
cannoneers bombardeersy at the head of which was
immediately a brigade-mafter (chef de brigade)

;

but as the brigade was only part of a regiment
diftributed in all the French colonies, and which had
field officers, a colonel direffor of artillery and an
adjutant major were ilationed in St. Domingo.

1 05

Artillery,

The companies confifted of a

Captain in command
A fecond captain —
A firft lieutenant

A fecond lieutenant

A third lieutenant

A ferjeant major

A ferjeant harbinger clerk

Five ferjeants —
Five corporals —
Five appointees

Five fire-workers

_ i commiflioned

f officers,—
I

-j

non commif-
fioned ditto.

Five
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Five cannoneer-bombardeefs

of the firft clafs

Five ditto of the fecond ditto

Forty appointees

A drummer ^*-

efs 1

to I

ZJ

Privates,

In all, five officers and 88 men; each company
divided into five detachments (a).

The regiments had, befides, two companies of
artificers, compofed as the others, except that the

privates were,

Fifteen artificers of the firft clafs

Fifteen of the fecond

Twenty^five apprentices

One drummer.

In all, five officers and 73 men.

A detachment of one of the companies of arti-

ficers was ftationed at St. Domingo.
There was, at the Cape, a polygorte Or fchool

of artillery, and a fine arfenal, with a large park*

floresj and work-houfes; as alio barracks for the

brigade and artificers.

When the fervice required it, the fevcral parts

of the colony were fupplied from the brigade. The
law above-mentioned had fettled the fervice, dis-

cipline, adminiftration, and reviews of that corps*

The pays were as follow :

Colonel director's

Brigade matter's

Adjutant major's

Livres.

18,000 per an.

8, ico

(a) It is not, perbnps, improper to obfcrve. that our n i'.itary corpa

*rere tree from the encumbrance, if not nuilance, of wives and women,
leen in other ferviccs. Perhaps one of 300 foldiers or officers was not

feen to have a wife.

Captains
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The ftoppage for linen and fhoes was the fame
as for the infantry.

The general rnafs was 84 livres per annum, for

the non-commiflioned officers and privates.

The cloathing and equipment were fettled as for

the infantry.

4. The corps of Engineers was as follows

;

Engineers.

Officers.

Pay.

A director-general of fortifi- Livres.

cations — — 18,000 per an.

Three engineers in chief — 7>SOO each.

Two engineers or more — $>i6o ditto.

Engineers geographers, when
captains — — 4>5oo

Ditto, when lieutenants — 3>ooo

With no allowance or cloathins.a*

The direclor-general had an office, where all the

draughts of plans, of fortifications, and works, were
made and depoficed, copies of which -were lent to

the general repofitory of plans at Verfailles.

I fhall here curfcrily obferve, that in the laft

years, the government had directed all the furveyors

of lands to draw the charts of the refpective pa-
rimes, marking, by figure and name, all the plan-

tations. This had been performed, and, out of all

thofe charts, a general map was begun to be exe-

cuted.

5. That military fervice is a hardfhip for peaceable
Milan, planters cannot be denied 5 but if it were well

confidered, that where near 500,000 (laves muft
be kept in fubje&icn by a handful of men-, in a

very extenfive territory, a well-fettled, and in fome
meafure difciplincd, militia, muft appear to be the

only
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only means to be depended upon, and on that

account no man ought to repine at thofe hardfhips;

The mildnefs of our government was exceedingly

defective in this refpect; and when the revolt broke

out, the inhabitants were found almoft defencelefs

in ibme places. The inconvenience was felt, but

too late.

Our militia, in time of peace, was only bound

to appear at four annual reviews, for the infpec-

tion of their arms, ammunition, and uniform. Evert

that was considered as a grievance, and was indi-

vidually eafily difpenfed with. In time of war,

they were obliged to guard for eight days, by turns*

the refpective forts and batteries difperfed over the

coafts, which fervice was often turned into rendez-

voufes of entertainment and jollity.

The eftablilhment of the militia had ilifFered

many alterations ; even a foolifh. governor had

once abolifhed it. I will mention the lyfterri efta-

blifhed in the year 1768, and fome modifications

which were prefcribed in 1787.

The whole ifland was divided into fixteen quar-

ters ; five in the north, five in the fouth, fix in the

weft, each comprehending four or five contiguous

parifhes. Each quarter furnifhed a battalion, under

a commander, a major, and an adjutant-major.

The companies of infantry, in the parifhes, were

officered by a captain, a lieutenant, and an enfign,

and confifted of 2 ferjeants, 8 corporals, 40 privates,

and a negro or mulatto drummer.
The companies of horfe confifted of a captain,

a lieutenant, an enfign, 2 quarter-mafters, 8 briga-

diers, and 40 dragoons; but the, number of privates

and dragoons could not always be ftrictly adhered

to.

The fenlor captain had the command in his

parilh, and was allowed an adjutant under him.

X 2 There

"io<j
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There was a gradual fubordination and corrc-

fpondence among the different ranks, and of parifh

officers to the battalion officers.

In every parifh there was an alarm gun.

When the militia was on active fefvice, in time

of war, the officers of the line had command only

over militia officers of the fame rank with them-

felves, a captain of the militia being fuperior to a

lieutenant of the army; but the militia was fubor-

dinate to the military commanders of the depart-

ments and diftrifts.

The militia had no pay or cloathing, even in time

of war. The officers were appointed by the king,

and provifionaliy by the governor.

They were entitled to the crofs of St. Lewis, viz.

the commanders after twenty-eight years fervice,

the majors after thirty, the captains after thirty-two,

the lieutenants after thirty-fix, time of war being

reckoned double.

The officers had fome civil functions in their

parifhes, as of taking and verifying the returns of

the property and families of the inhabitants, upon

printed forms annually fent by government ; they

alio infpected and returned the fufficiency of the pro-

vi non-grounds upon all the eftates in the parifhes.

The militia did not ferve out of their own dis-

tricts, without an expreis order from the governor.

The free negroes and people of colour ferved in

feparate companies of foot, officered by white gen-

tlemen. Independent of the ordinary fervice, they

were employed in going after the run-away negroes,

who diiturbed the peace, but only by exprefs order

of the commander, and they were allowed certain

gratuities in cafe of iuccefs. They alfo ferved, by

Sims, as plantoons or orderly, , at the houfes of the

commanders, and for a week, to carry orders, &c.

All perfons who had civil employments in admi-

piftraticn, or were fworn in courts, were exempted
from

i
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from this fervice, as well as the knights of St. Lewis,

and penfioned veteran officers of the army, and the

members of the boards of agriculture; but they

were bound to keep two muikcts in good order,

four pounds of gunpowder, and twelve ot bullets,

and liable to ijjfpedioo, a regulation very much ne-

o-lected.
*

I am not able to ftate the number of the militia

in St. Domingo i but 1 fuppofe it had been little

Ihort of eight or ten thoufand men in 1789, if the

laws had been ftri&ly executed.

In 1787, another regulation was made, on ac-

count of fome pretenfions of a dangerous tendency

flarted by the commanders of battalions. The bat-

talions were fuppreffed. The militia of each panfli

was diftincl, and directly fubord'mate to the com-

manders of the diftrias. A commander in each

parifh was to be appointed, by the governor, from

among the captains of the companies thereof. The

militia was to confift of companies of foot, grena-

diers, fufiliers, artillery, and dragoons. The emigns

of companies were fuppreffed, and fome alterations

alfo took place in the numbers of privates and non-

commiffioned officers. The age of fervice was

fixed from 15 to 55 years. Every planter was

bound to fupply the militia with three white men,

himfelf included, if he owned eighty negroes and

upwards.

As all the towns of St. Domingo (fome of them *.>ortifc

perhaps too large and populous) had been placed

upon the coafts, for the convenience of commerce,

all the fortifications were alfo dire&ed towards ex-

terior defence, no other want being ever fo much

as forefeen or fufpecled. Yet thofe who had con-

fidered better the extent of the coafts, and the nu->

merous places where defcents could be effected,

without poffibility of oppofwg them effectually,

X 3
w? r^
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were of opinion that fhips of the line were the only
certain means of defence.

However, fome forts were neceffary, and were
erected in all the principal harbours -, and batteries
were made at a great number of exterior landing
places.

A general view ofthis kind will only be expected
from me.

St. Lewis, in th£ fouth, Port-au-Prince, Leogane,
St. Marcs, Port Depaix, Fort Dolphin, and the
Cape, have good forts of defence; but the Mole is

particularly remarkable ; and, if all its forts and
batteries were well-ferved, they might bid defiance

to the molt formidable naval force, and actually

keep it oif.

The colony had, in general, a very fine and nu-
merous coaft artillery, perfectly well mounted, ancj

kept in good order.

Thus I have given all the information in my
power concerning the conftitution and the fituation

of St. Domingo, before 1 7S9 (a).

Every nation is apt to claim a fuperiority in fa-

vour of her own fyftem. The uninterrupted tran-

quillity and ever increafing profperity of this colony
might incline me to icme partiality; however, as

Mr. Pope fays,

" For forms of governments let fools conteft,
" Whate'er is belt adminifter'd is beft."

In general, the knowledge of the laws only of any
country conveys to the mind a more favourable

(a) The bed effect that can bfcwifhedfrom this information being
publittied, is, that the Britifh government, legislature, and nation, be
folly Satisfied, that no- cither form of administration can agree with the

reiteration and tranquillity .of St. Domingo, and that ("if ever Great
Britain obtains poffeffion of this illand) noalteration ought to be made
in the former conftitution ; a mixture of democracy may he very proper
for Britifh colorues and for English heads/but pifcis klc non tji om~
v:i.m.

idea
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idea than the actual fituation warrants; hecaufe,

however difficult it is to frame good laws, it is ftill

eafier to find legiflators endowed with knowledge,

and difengaged ofpafiion and felf intereft, than to

meet with a"whole nation ready to obey laws which

may thwart private views and interefts, or magif-

trates en every occafion facrificing their own pur-

pofes and affections in the execution of their duty.

Our fettlements in the Wed Indies are, doubtlefs,

more liable to this inconvenience than other coun-

tries. They are at a great diltance from the centre

and fource of power. People, whom want hath

forced from their homes (not to fpeak of thofe

whom ill conduit hath driven into the colonies)

actuated by ambition to go in queft of riches to

the farthefc extremities of the world, through the

dorms and dangers of the fea, and who are eager

to return fpeedily to their country with an accu-

mulation of wealth, are much leis influenced by

refpect for the laws than by interefted views. Ma-
gift rates and officers entrusted with power cannot

well be perfectly free from this general difpofition.

The planters themfelves are, by degrees, infected

with the contagion, in as much as the rage of going

to France, with the means of enjoying a higher de-

oree of the luxuries oflife and refinements of pieafure,

pervades them, and alienates them, as it were, from

their own country.

Thus felfifhriefs and eovetoufhefs take the lead;

public fpirit is not known. Robbers or highway-

men are not heard of, becaufe a fmall induftry fup-

ports men of low condition; but every one tries

to make the moft of his fituation or employment,

to raife fpeedily a large fortune, and in the execution

of this favourite fcheme the effect is more regarded

than the means. At the fame time, the climate

inflames other paflions. The means of gratifying

the paflions are obvious and eafy. Profligacy of

X 4 manners

u
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manners becomes general. Shame affords no longe?
a check. The restraints of religion might ftill^e
effectual, but the rank weeds of vice fuffocate, fo
that every principle of religious duty, inculcated
in early youth, is treated with fcorn. If, amidft
the general corruption, honeft fober men happen to

be living fatires of the world, if magiftrates are

Uriel: and fevere in enforcing the laws, ridicule, and
perhaps perfecution, will fall upon them from all

quarters, and will fink them into defpondency.
Thus, the beft laws fail of their aim and lofe their

influence. Such was, in a great meaiure, the cafe

in St. Domingo; fuch it muft be, I am afraid, in

every colony of the Weft Indies, in proportion to

wealth and profperity.

However, religion, honefty, good manners, and
a ftrict execution of the laws, are the only guar-
dians of all political focieties; and where things

are fallen into that ftate, which I have rapidly but
too faithfully defcribed, the colony may ftill fubfift

for fome time, but it will fink by degrees, and,

perhaps, perifh at laft by fome frightful cataf.

e.

ARTICLE THE LAST,

SOME HINTS CONCERNING THE PRESENT STATE OP

THE BRITISH POSSESSIONS IN ST. DOMINGO.

Here I had determined to put an end to my talk}
put after the preceding account of the former ftate

of St. Domingo, I am fenfible that Englifh readers
will expect to find fome notice of its actual filia-

tion under the Britifh government. Under other
circumftances, perhaps, I would gladly enlarge upon
thisfubjectj but, amfe as I am to blame, I fhajl

conteqc
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content myfelf with fome general remarks, and that

with reluctance.

Before the period of the French revolution, a *^**a'

fanatical fociety exifted in France, which aimed at

the general emancipation of flaves. This fociety

united itfelf with that of the Jacobins, which held

out full more extenfive principles of political liberty.

Agents were neceffary in the colonies to forward

thefe views, and the people of colour, who were

known to be difgufted at their actual ftate of de-

preflion, were luppofed to be inftruments fit for

this purpofe. The events, which happened in St.

Domingo were unfortunately fuch as aided too ef-

fectually in promoting their fcheme.

As foon as the news of the firft revolt in Paris

arrived in St. Domingo, the populace of our great

towns became infected with the example, and drop-

ped the mafk of fubordination. Their numbers

and infolence overawed the government, and as

many men of property, but of mean education, were

intoxicated with the fpirit of revolt, the few men of

reflection and forefight, who ranged on the fide of

adminifcration, were unable to refill the torrent.

The democratic party took the lead in the popular

affemblies that were then formed. In thefe, the

negroes (aw the dangerous example of numbers

bearing down authority formerly reflected -, an ex-

ample nioft impolitic and dangerous in its confe-

quences.

The people of colour claimed a mare in thofe

pretended advantages which the ruling party of the

whites promifed themfelves by the revolution, and

infilled upon the equality of rights, which the law

of 1685 had affignedto them, but which they had

never been permitted to enjoy. The jealoufy and

pride of the afTemblies took the alarm. The peo-

ple of colour became the objeas of fevere perfe-

ction i
but not in a fituation to hope for victory by

open
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open force, and chagrined at difappointment, they
readily gave ear to the infinuations of the Jacobins
and their emiiTaries fa). The revolt of the ne-
groes actually broke out in the north. The whole
country became immediately a fcene of confufion,
murder, and devaluation, which I refrain to de-
Jcribe. In the fouth and weft, the planters joined
with the mulattoes againft the towns, where the
-whites of the lowed; rank had alfo taken the lead.

Civil war raged there with uncommon fury; but
the negroes were only revolted in fome places

where the mulattoes wanted their affiftance. The
whole colony was then diftfacled by war, and by the
oppofition of parties inflamed againft each other ;

negroes againft whites, whites againft mulattoes,

afiemblies againft government, people of no pro-
perty, under the n .me of patriots, againft planters,

even affembljes againft affemblies. Some attempts
were made to fubdue the revolted negroes; but

- there was no plan, no union, no mutual confidence.

The peaceable and honcft planters were difgufted

and clilireiled at the miseries of the Situation, and a

great emigration begrn to take place. Even where
the planters had joined with the mulattoes, if the

latter had the fuperiority of force, moft of the for-

mer were expelled more or lefs violently, and the

mulattoes took poiTefllon of their eftates.

The colony was in this fuuation when the com-
miiTaries, Santhonax and Poherel, emiflaries of the

Jacobins, the then ruling party, an ived in the ifland,

under pretence of reftoring tranquillity, but in fact

to complete the fcheme of general emancipation.

They began by Toothing and deceiving the different

parties j by publicly declaring that ilavery would be

(a) The fact is proved by the moft undoubted evidence. Santhonax,

in his proclamation of general emancipation, addreffes the negroes in

tbefe terms :
" Remember for ever, that it is to the people ot colour

" you are indebted for thoie arms and means by which you have
tl fought for liberty, and conquered it."

rigidly
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rigidly maintained. They then kid their plan of

ruin, by oppofing the different parties to each other.

Firft, government was overturned by the patriots;

next, the patriots yielded to the mulattoes. The

towns of Port-au-Prince and the Cape, more po-

pulous than at former periods, gave umbrage to

the commiflioners. They attacked Port-au-Prince,

and put it under the abfolute dominion of the mu-

lattoes. Jeremy had entirely fubdued or expelled

this clafs of men, and thus preferved property and

the fubmiffion of the negroes. The commiffaries,,

in the adt of preparing to march againft it, were

called to the Cape, where a party was feemingly

formed by general Galbaud, to oppofe their views

and overturn their authority. Arrived at this place

with a numerous train of mulattoes, affifted by the

negroes of the town, whom they eafily corrupted, by

the prifoners taken out of the gaol, and by the

brigands of the country, with whom they had

for^a long time entered into correfpondence

;

moreover, °affifted by the incapacity, cowardice, and

perhaps treachery - of general Galbaud himfeif, they .

plundered and reduced the town to allies almoft

entirely. A great number ofwhites were butchered.

The greater part of the others efcaped to America,

with Galbaud, by means of a large fleet, which was

then in the harbour. The fituation of thofe who

remained was truly pitiable ;- a fhocking flavery under

thofe who had 'been formerly their own flaves.

The mulattoes were now no longer an ohftacle to

the fcheme of the commiffaries. General liberty

was proclaimed in the north by Santhonax. In the

weft and fouth, fuch proprietors as remained, were

compelled by Poiverel to grant the negroes a ge-

neral and perpetual emancipation.

Confunon was now complete, the power of the 2 . intro-

CommilTaries was almoft uncontrolled and the ex-
fhf^°n

n
.

ot

puifion or deftruction of what remained of white ^ ifh

• proprietors
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proprietors was purfued with eagernefs, Jeremy
remained alone free, but fenfible that it could not
refift long, application was made to Jamaica for
protection. The Mole, where a great number of
whites had taken refuge, and Bombarde, followed
the example. Thefe places, and the extenfive diftrict

of Jeremy, were furrendered to commodore John
Ford, in the month of September 1793; St. Marc
with its territory, Leogane, and Larcahaye, were

• taken poffeffion of in the fame manner; and Jean
Rabel was taken without refiftance, in the followino-

month of January. Some forces having been fent

from Jamaica and from England, Tiburoon and
Port-au-Prince alfo yielded, with the borough and
territory of Croix des Bouquets.

5 . and In the mean time the Spaniards, having taken into
Spaniards, their pay a great number of our revolted negroes,

took pofieffion of Verites, Mirbalais, Grand-bois,
and Gonayves, in the weft; of Fort Dolphin, Wana-
minth, Gros Morne, and the Borgne, in the north,

by voluntary capitulations. They were, however,
afterwards expelled from all thofe places, except

Fort Dolphin, which they furrendered at the con-
clufion of peace with the French republick. In
fact, their power was at all times precarious, and
their intentions fufpicious. A great number of
Frenchmen, who had come from America to Fort
Dolphin, were maffacred by the negroes in the

Spanifh pay, (July 7th, 1794) a garrifon of ioocj

men being, auring this act, under arms on the pa-
rade, without attempting to prevent it, and even
driving back the poor wretches who fought for

fheiter in their ranks.

Mirbalais and Grand-bois were taken by the

Englifh, and afterwards Banica, a Spanifh territory

of great importance, in the view of giving eafy accels,

by land into the north of the French colony.
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In the mean time, Jeanrabel, Bombarde, Tibn-

roon, and Leogane have been entirely loft, as alio

the territory belonging to St. Marc, which itfelf

was narrowly faved by the bravery of lieutenant-

colonel Bri/bane, and the zeal of the inhabitants

and garrifon. The limits of Jeremy become

daily more circumfcribed. It is frequently an-

noyed by the incurfions of the brigands, who have

burned a great number of eftates and carried away

the negroes. There are military pofts in the moun- '

tain near Port-au-Prince, and in the territory^ of

Croix des Bouquets, Grand-bois, and Mirbalais j

yet thefe diftricts are by no means fecure from

inroads. Culture juft now begins to be attempted,

but it is attempted with diffidence, difficulty, and

danger, in the rich plain of Croix des Bouquets,

where almoft all the eftates have been lately burned

by our own troops, under pretence that they were

lurking places for the brigands. Mirbalais, Lar-

cahaye, Grand-bois, and the central parts of Jeremy,

are the only quarters where the plantations are cul-

tivated in peace ; and even the limits of Larcahayc

are by no means fecured.

In' the month of March, 1796, an attempt was

made againft Leogane, which failed of fuccefs.

Bombarde, an infignificant place, was taken in the

month of June, but evacuated in lefs than a month.

Since that period, except in the accidental poffef-

fion of Banica, no attempt to conqueft has been

made.
Such is the ftate of the Britim part of St. Do-

mingo, as far as refpects conqueft and progre'fs of

arms (March ift, 1797)-

It is only fince the arrival of his excellency Sir 4. Britlifc

Adam Wiliiamfon, (May, 1795) that our govern-
"

ment can be faid to have aflumed any thing of fyf-

tematic form. Previous to that period, every

commanding

govern-

mentc
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commanding officer adopted, in his own diftricT:, fuch
meafures as he pleafed.

Certain articles, fettled and figned at St. James'?,

in the month of February, 1795, between the mi-
niftry and feveral refpecTable planter 1

: of St. Do-
mingo, and recommended to general VYilliamfon

by his majefty, have been efteemed as a capitulation,

not only of the places furrendered, but c
r

all chofe

which may hereafter by any means whatever • ome
into the poffefiion of Great Britain. By ihofe ar-

ticles it is exprefsly agreed, that our religion, con-

flitution, and laws, as well as the taxes exiuing and

paid by the colony, before the yea- 1789, (hall fuffer

no alteration. It follows of ccurfe that the former

government and adminiftration aiould be com-

pletely re-eitablifhed. - But this has been carried

into effect only in fome parts, fo that a motley

fyftem hasarifen, and Englilli inftitutions are mixed,

and fomedmes ciaih with the French confirm don. I

fhall curforily examine the different heads mentioned

in the appendix.

It appears that the care of all the regulations,

which the prefent circumftances may require, is

left by miniftry entirely in the juriicTi&ion of the

governor. Pie is indeed, or ought to be, affifted

by fix planters, taken from the three parts of the

illand, who compoie his privy council, for matters

of adminiltration and police. This is a new inflitu-

ticn extremely plauhble in theory, but not fo ufeful

in practice. Firft, becaufe it is now more difficult

than ever to compofe that council of men of real

abiliti-s, and perfectly free from felf intereft and

partialities, adly. Becaufe it has no authority ; the

oovernor may, but he is not bound to take its advice,

jdly. It had fome influence under Sir Adam Wil-

liamfonj at other times, as many Englifh military

men are accuftomed to fee a check in civil inftitu-

tions.
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tions, coldnefs and neglect fometimes bordering up-

on jealoufy or fcorn have been perceived. At all

times, intruders and intriguers have had more

weight than the privy council; nay, regulations

exift in the very records of the court, written or

corrected in the margin by the mifcreants who
fuggefted and obtained them for their own be-

nefit.

The governor has all the powers which were

formerly divided between the governor-general and

the intendant j a burthen too heavy for any man,
whatever may be his abilities ; (till more fo for a

military man, a ftranger in the country, a flrariger

to the laws, and fometimes to the language; at a

period too when active war muft be carried on, and

when all the branches of adminiitration and police

require to be re-eftablimed anew.

Thus the old fyftem of our adminiftration is

altered. The agent general, or the commiiTary

general of the treafury, has no other power or charge

but to pay accounts where he finds the fignature of

the general. If it mould happen that he is not a

competent judge of the propriety or impropriety of

expence ; if in the hurry of immenfe bufinefs he is

either miftaken or artfully deceived, the commifiary

general has no right to make an objection. Befides,

no formalities are prefcribed, no precautions are

taken, at a time when they are more than ever

neceiTary. The money of his majefty is difpofed of

by the governor exactly as if it were his own; and

fignatures may be extorted, at unguarded times,

which may enable mifcreants to fecure millions for

themfelves.

• The fecretary of the governor has very large

fees for all expeditions, and always a very great in-

fluence. This has in a great meafure been one of

the great caufes of abufive expence. Civil places

unheard

tit

6.

Executive.
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unheard, or were created; military corps of ofrioers

formed and paid, which have few, or are without a

foldier. Even commiffions, both civil and military,

were ridiculoufly given for places which are yet in

the power ofthe enemy (aJ.

Thejudicial fyflem has been re-eftablifhed much in

the fame form as formerly (as alfo all the minifterial

officers belonging to it); a fupeiior council at Port-

au-Prince, as alfo an inferior court of common law.

Inferior courts likewife at Jeremy, at St. Marcs, and

at the Mole, inftead of Port Depaix. The pro-

ceedings are the fame, in civil and criminal cafes,

as they were before 17 87. They are determined

by the ancient laws, as far as new regulations do not

interfere. The falaries of the members of the fu-

perior council are 20,000 livres, thole of the preli-

dent and attorney general had been fettled at 25,000

livres j thefe indeed had fecured to themfelves cer-

tain new fangled (tes y which might have become ex-

orbitant, but which were fuppreifed. A chiefjuftice

was eftablifhed, and as his falary was pretended to

be fixed by the minifter* at 90,000 livres, the at-

torney general claimed the fame annual fum, and

was not refufed.

The courts of admiralty have not been re-efta-

blifhed ; only a commiffion has been appointed by

the governor, of wrhich the late agent general was

the principal member, to decide upon the cafes of

interlope and fmuggling.

t. Ma til
^n confequence of fome jealoufy or other of the

law. civil power, government was betrayed into a pro-

clamation of martial law (of which the Britifh mi-

litary men feem to be extremely fond) pretended to

be directed by his majefty, the firft effect ofwhich

(how warrantable I cannot fay) was to fufpend every

(a) Namely* of cclonels of negro corps for almoft all the parishes

kit the nulla
i

lov all ih i'e the fecretary had his fee,

function
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function of the courts. But to thefe the governor
has, after many complaints, again allowed a fcanty

precarious portion of their former jurisdiction.

The fmalleft knowledge of the constitution of
our government would have prevented this mistake.

The promulgation of martial law (in the fenfe in

which it has been understood here) can only be
neceSTary in a country where the military is natu-

rally fubordinate to the civil power, and only ad-

mitted under emergencies where active and forcible

authority is required to quell public diforders. In
this country, government being entirely military,

and the civil power in Strict Subordination to it,

martial law is an abfurdity; as much an abfurdity

as it would have been under the abfolute govern-

ment of William the BaStard. The formal existence,

however, of martial law, puts a flop to the legal re-

drefs of all civil or criminal injuries. If the Subject

may Still expect perfonal fafety from the fword, he
fuffers in his property. Other inconveniences re-

fulting from its rule may be eafily perceived, as

upon reprefentation made, in an instance where a

wrong exertion of power had been exercifed, the

anfvver returned was, that in time of'martial law the

governor might do whatever he pleafedy and the courts

had no right to reprejent.

The duty of octroi is raifed at the Englifh cuStom
houfes ; a commiffion of five per cent, is granted to

the collector j a charge much greater than the former

Salary of the receivers. The duty upon exporta-

tion is the fame as formerly for Britifh veSTels, but

double for the Americans. The latter pay alfo the

duties prefcribed by the law of 1784, and the

Occident demefne duty only, at the rate of 6| per

cent.

The following is a return, which I have from

good authorkv, of the duties collected from the

Y 20th
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20th of February 1795 to the 29th of February

1796:
L. S. D.

At Port-au-Prince — 1,447,088 6 5

Sterling — /. 41,763 3 1

Jeremy about — 42,000 — —

-

Mole and St. Marcs — 2,000 — —
Total fterling l- 85,763 3

The duty of octroi upon houfes and negroes has
never been collected.

The municipal and curial duties are only col-

lected at Jeremy, and expended privately in the

diftrict.

It is obferved that Jeremy, Grand Bois> Mir-
balais, and Larcahaye, pay very great voluntary
taxes for the expences of their defence; at Jeremy,
a pretty regular municipal administration exifts on
that account. In the other places they are gene-
rally collected and managed by the officers com-
manding. At Port-au-Prince, a general infpector

of police, who is alfo provoft general of Marefhalfea,
raifes taxes on the inns, taverns, gaming-houfes>

retailers of liquors, and even upon the common
fellers at the market place, for fome purpofes of
the police. The public expects that thefe gen-
tlemen will, one day or other, fairly account to

proper authority for both the receipts and expen-
diture.

Far the greater part ofthe expence is fupplied from
the royal treafury of England. I cannot pofitively

ftate the amount, but I am informed from proper
authority, that it has fometimes exceeded 900,000-
dollars a month.

Governor Williamfon, a man formed by nature to

be the comforter of misfortune, faw with pity the

didreffes
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diftreflfes of many families, fallen from wealth into

mifery and want. In alleviation of thefe calamities,

he granted fuch a fmall allowance, which, from par-

ticular confiderations, and in fome inftances by dint

-of importunity or impofition, was enlarged in favour

of fome individuals; an expence which (as the late

agent general ufed to fay) was very little, and too

honourable for the Britifh nation, and too well fuited

to attach the French to their government, to be ever

withdrawn
;

yet in latter times it has been mod
unmercifully and hjudicioufly abridged, though more
proper objects of reform and retrenchment have not

been meddled with.

I mull here take notice of what relates to the

eftates of abfentees, actually fuppofed to be in the

territory of the republic. The proceeds of thefe

have been directed, by an act of parliament, to be

fequeftered, and depofited in the hands of govern-

ment, for the benefit of the proprietors ; a meafure

which may afford a temporary aid in defraying of

expence. General Williamfon had fettled the ma-
nagement of this bufinefs as well as he could, ac-

cording to the views of the act of parliament. But

it has fo happened, that the managers have not been

compelled to render an account ; or, if they have,

they all (except one) had fo artfully arranged the

bufinefs, that after admitting great receipts, they ltill

appeared to be creditors; a circumftance certainly

very extraordinary, but which has never yet been

properly inveftigated. In confequence of this, in-

terefled perfons propofed another method of ma-
nagement, namely, the farming of all thofe eftates ;

but as the very fame perfons were to be appointed

for this purpofe, they took care to make themfelves

perfect mailers of the management, to free them-

felves from the (hackles of formalities, and, that no

controul might reftrain them, they extorted a pro-

hibition, forbidding the courts to take cognizance

fa i

Y 2 of
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of the affairs which concerned the abfentees. The
leafes have been executed in a fui table manner, in

a manner quite arbitrary and oppreffive. I will not
take notice of the wrongs and complaints which
rtfound from all quarters ; but I can fay candidly,

that the rents will net amount to the fixth or fifth

of the real produce, and that, though the greater

number of abfentees may be ruined, the benefit ac-

cruing to the public will not- be great.

The above return ftates the exportations from
Port-au-Prince, that is, from Larcahaye, Grand-
bois, and Mirbalais, for the fame period of a year

and nine days, as follows :

ii. Com-
merce.

Coffee —
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Though it appears reafonable that the American

trade, which feeds the Britifh colony, fhouid be en-

couraged, it lies actually under very great reftric-

tions as to importations, after having been much
indulged under general Williamfon. The confe-

quence is, that, at the prefent moment, the price of

bread is raifed more than double, and the {tores at

Jeremy and Port-au-Prince are full ofproduce, for

which there is no demand.

The colonial fea trade is almoft entirely anni-

hilated by the brigand privateers, and chiefly by the

barges of Leogane and Gonaives, which find fhelter

in places where our (hips cannot purfue them. The
misfortune is, that thefe barges are moftly manned
by our very j failors, who deferted to the republick

for want .of employment, while fmali veneris might

have been fitted out for the protection of our

coafts.

Since the declaration ofwar with the Spaniards (0),

cattle and meat begin to be very fcarce at the

Mole, St. Marcs, and Jeremy ; Port-au-Prince being

yet tolerably fupplied from the limits of Mirbalais

and Grand-bois.

All articles of confumption are exceedingly dear,

lefs from fcarcity than from the diminiibed value

of money, in confequence of the immenfe mafs

brought into circulation, on account of the cxpences

of government.

The population of the whites is much decreafed

in all the parts of the ifiand, as might be expected,

from the maflacres, the hardfhips, and the emigra-

grations which have taken place -, though feveral

have returned to the ports in poffeffion of the Bri-

tifh, and a great number of emigrants from France

(/?) Great hopes have been entertained of the good difpofition of the

Spanifti colonifts. It is likely that if a great force had been ready to

affift them, they might have exerted themfelves in our favour } but

now all our expectations on that account have vinifhed.

Y 1 have
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have fought employment in the colony, the popu-
lation is ftill comparatively inconfiderable. The
emigrants from Old France are, in general, brave
men, good officers, and in that refpect extremely
ufeful ; but not having property in the iiland, they
have not the fame intereft in the fpeedy re-eftablifh-

ment of order and tranquillity as in the conti-

nuance of war, .during which they expect to retain

their employment and its profits. The planters,

in defpair of ever regaining their eftates, are in a

great meafure under a fimilar influence. Prefent
advantages have become the principal aim ; the

permanent intereft of the colony only a fecondary

object.

The population of the people of colour, during
the revolution, cannot be fuppofed to be much di-

minifhed. Thofe expelled from Jeremy are in the

boundaries of the republic. Though under the

Britifh government they are, in general, treated

with more kindnefs, and admitted to more equality,

than before the revolution ; though in fome places,

or under certain circum fiances, they have been ufed

exactly as the whites, a great part of them conti-

nued in the fame views and difpofitions which have
actuated them during the revolution. Daily de-

fertions, plots, and treacheries, are difcovered. Even
one of them, who has the merit of having preferved

and furrendered to the Englifh a very rich parifh,

and has ftill the chief command of it, has been
obliged to ufe great feverity towards great numbers
of people of this clafs. If ever the period comes,
when durable peace is to be fettled in this colony,

one of the points of niceft management will confift

in arranging the concerns of that intermediary tribe

of men.
In the prefent unfettled ftate of the colony, it had

been thought proper that no emancipations fhould

be granted by government, and governor William-

fon
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fon had agreed to it ; but fome have been extorted

by deception and importunity.

The population of the negroes, in the whole co-

lony, may be fuppofed to be reduced to much lefs

than one-half of what it was before the revolution

from various caufes, from war, from failure of im-

portation, from diforders, and from ficknefs, with-

out means of attendance and cure, during a courfe

of fix years. In parts under the Britifh govern-

ment, fome of thele caufes have operated, lb that

the eftates are greatly reduced in point of produce,

from want of hands to work them. Though fome
alteration may be remarked in the fubmiffion of

negroes, yet it is amazing that it mould have fub-

fifted as it has, notwithstanding the examples and

allurements of the republican fyftem daily, almoft,

under their eyes.

The principal religious eftablifhment has under-

gone no alteration, There is a prefect at Port-au-

Prince. The churches are filled by the fame priefts,

or fuch as have been vacated have been fupplied

with others, and the worfhip and fervice are per-

formed as formerly. However, all the eftates be-

longing to the clergy, or to the hofpitals, are in the

hands of the republicans, except the houfe of mil-

lion at Port-au-Prince,

It is with grief one is obliged to obferve, that

the visitations of God have been ineffectual againft

irreligion and profligacy of manners, as mifery has

not checked the habits of luxury. On the contrary,

corruption and libertinifm feem to have taken

deeper roots, being cherilhed by the wicked prin-

ciples preached by the French revolutionists.

With regard to the military eftablifhment, it is *4-

undeniable that the prefent circumftances required
Mllltary«

a great alteration from the old fyftem. Exterior

defence is become needlefs, by the Superiority of

Y 4 the

Religion.
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the Britifli navy
; but all the pofts require to be

fortified againft interior attacks. A great colonial
force was alio indifpenfible, as it was rightly fore-
feen that reinforcements adequate to our wants
could not be expected from Europe. Happily,
the trial made of negroes, under the command of
.an excellent officer, has given great hopes of fuc-
cefs from this quarter.

The ancient corps of the Marfhalfea was new
modelled into a regiment of cavalry. It was com-
pletely officered j but the number of privates could
not be completed, fo that it was extremely expen-
five, without being of any real fervice. It has,

therefore, been reduced to four companies of people
.of -colour, and even thefe not complete. The Mar-
fhalfea was then re-eftablimed, according to the
ancient plan, but much beyond the number.
A legion was formed at Port-au-Prince, com-

pofed of infantry, cavalry, artillery, and chevaux
legers. It is pretty numerous and very ferviceable,

but not complete, though from time to time re-

cruited from England.

Another was attempted to be formed at St.

-Marcs, but it went on flowly, and it is now fo

weak, that the number of officers is very little fhort

of that of the privates. Another at the Mole is

» alfo very weak. Laftly, one at Jeremy, which, as

it could not be recruited, is now entirely fupprefled.

The population of whites is very low ; thofe ca-

pable of ferving are, on one fide, averfe to the fe-

vericy of difcipline, or, on the other, find fo much
more profitable employment in ferving with the

planters, for the particular defence of a diftrict,

particularly Jeremy, that they do not think of en-

lilting.

Emigrants from Leogane, and other republican

* quarters of the colony, have been formed into corps,

but rather with a view of affilting them with pay,

than
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than for the fake of real fervice : yet field officers

have been appointed for thefe corps, which fcarcely

deferve the appellation of companies.

The eftablifhment of negro corps was regulated

by governor Williamfon. The fyftem of free-com-

panies was, perhaps, the moft proper, either with

refpect to ceconomy, or on account of better fer-

vice, but by reafons too obvious he was prevailed

upon to determine, that each parifh fhould have a

corps of chajfeurs of five hundred men, officered

by white gentlemen. The negroes were required

to be fupplied by the planters, in the proportion of

one out of fifteen, male or female. They were to

be paid for by government at the rate of 240 dol-

lars a head.

However, fome parifhes have two of thefe corps,

fo that the planters complain of being forced to

contribute beyond what the regulation prefcribes

:

fome of the corps alfo exceed the number, being

near a thoufand, while others are incomplete ; yet,

it muft be owned, that the necelTity of a numerous

force of that kind is an excufe for ftretching out

the rate.

There are two corps in Jeremy, one at Port-au-

Prince, two at Croix des Bouquets, one of which,

however, is attached to the legion, one at Mirba-

lais, two at St. Marcs, two at Larcahaye, four un-

complete companies at the Mole, and, at prefent, a

corps (under the name of chaffeurs of the north) at

Banica (a).

The colonels of fome of thefe corps have ob-

tained leave to form fome companies of horfe, a

very expenfive charge, and feemingly contrary to

the purpofe of thefe corps, which are defigned to

13*

(a) It was a delicate attempt to form a whole corps entirely of ne-

groes taken among the brigands, however well affecled they feemed to

be. The laft accounts from Eraiica ftate, that three or four hundred
of them have defertwl X.Q the republic, with their arms and baggagej

8 purfue
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purfue the enemy through the mountains and in the
woods.

It was in the original plan, that the officers mould
be, as much as poffible, chofen from amongft the
planters, who were fuppofed to be better acquainted
with the character and mode of managing negroes,
than men lately from Europe ; but notwidiftanding
this intention, emigrants have been admitted in great
numbers, and even non-commiffioned officers of
the regiments ferving here during the revolution {a).
Thus it happens, that fome of thefe corps are nei-
ther fo properly difciplined nor fo trufty as it was
expected.

By the formation of all thofe corps, the militia is

both fallen into difcredir, and become very ill com-
posed, though, in fact, it was the moil refpectable
colonial corps before the revolution ; yet field-officers
have been appointed to command it. Britifh pay
has been allowed to both officers and privates";
but though it has been accepted of by the officers^

and by fome companies, others have declined it.

This fervice is in general very irregular, a great
number of citizens (particularly all the Engliffi)
either finding means to evade it, or caufing it to be
performed by fubftitutes not very trufly.

The whole of the colonial force is faid to amount
to eight thoufand men in Britifh pay. How accu-
rate the returns are I cannot warrant.

There are diftinct hofpitals for the colonial
troops ; but fome reform has been lately made in
this expenfive department.

Fortifications have been erected, and perhaps
more than were necefTary, at all the pofts.

Such is, in general, the colonial military eitablifh-

(a) Tims the battalion ofDillon (the former gr.rnfon of the Mole)
has been drained of all the men. who remained^ and the officer* have
been left without a man.

ment
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ment at prefent, independent of Britifh troops, and

of foreign troops in Britifh pay.

Such is atfo the general ftate of the Britifh po£-

feffions in St. Domingo. Minute details would re-

quire a large volume j yet I muft add, that lately ,%

two pofts have been taken without reiiftance, itt

the Spaniih part of the ifland, namely, Saint Juan,

near Banica, and Neyba, a_place commanding the

communication with the fouth ; but in the prefent

ftate of our forces, perhaps fuch remote poiTeilions

cannot be deemed advantageous, and the expence

of feeding them is immenfe.

It appears, that by the accounts tranfmitted from

the colony, three articles give great difguft, and are

bitterly complained of in London :

Want of progrefs,

Immenfe expence, and

Mortality of troops.

The truth of thefe charges cannot be denied. I$ Want
The two former are entirely attributed to the Juc- of pro--

cejjive governor and commander in chief, the latter
grefs*

is imputed only to the climate. It is neceiTary that

government and the nation be enabled to form a

right judgment on points fo material ; I mail,

therefore, candidly explain the true caufes, as I have

been an. ocular witnefs of the circumftances.

With regard to want of progrefs; a memorial,

dating the fituation of the colony, and the means

of fecuring the conquer!, was communicated to the

miniftry fo early as 1794. The number of troops

neceffary was Itated at 15,000 men; but it was

recommended that they mould be difpatched in one

embarkation, and that it mould be fo calculated

that they might arrive about the beginning of Oc-
tober, a period when the feafon begins to be tem-
perate ; but this, unhappily, could not be accom-
plished.

Two
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Two fmall reinforcements, one of 1,500 and one

of 2,000 men, arrived at different periods. The
laft confiftcd of about 5,000; but near 3,000 of
thefe were foreign cavalry, troops very little capable
of being ferviceable in a -country interfered with
fteep mountains, and covered with thick woods. It

was found not poffible to mount them inftantly on
landing, and as by their terms of fervice they could
not be forced to ferve on foot, they became in a
manner ufelefs. The Britilh troops, of the three

reinforcements, were newly recruited foldiers, en-
tirely raw and unformed, with the majority of officers

juft entered into the fervice. Laftly, all thofe

troops arrived in the beginning offummer, a feafon

when the Englifh fuppofe that every kind of exer-
tion is fatal to Europeans, and which, in fact, is the

leaft proper for the fervice of the field. Thus it

has been imagined that it was neceffary to wait a
feafon fitter than, the prefent for operations ; the

troops have confeqnently been quartered in the

garrifons, and difeafe has invariably deftroyed them
before they were ufefully employed.
On the olher hand, the chief officers do not ap-

pear to have had a proper idea of the fpecies of war
calculated for this country. They faw an extenfive

territory, apparently difficult for military operation j

they eftimated the number of the enemy according to

the number of the negroes, on a fuppofition that they

were equal to troops from Europe. They do not
appear to have made a difference between war here
and war in Europe, with difficulty perfuadjng

themfelves that a handful of whites is capable of
' routing an army of negroes without courage or dis-

cipline, ill armed, and worfe commanded (a).

Laftly, there does not appear to have been a

(a) Thofe advantages really exifted ; but the more the attual ope-
rations are delayed, the more they will be dinuniihed, as the brigands

are daily diiciplmed.

plan ;
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plan ; private views feem to have directed the few

operations which were attempted ; for inftance, at

the time that Port-au-Prince was attacked and taken

poffeffion of, the whole French republican govern-

ment and force were at Port Depaix. That

town was not then in a ftate of defence; the garrifon

was actually ftarving ; it faw no poflibility of re-

treat, as the two adjoining parifhes to the eaft and

fouth were in the hands of the Spaniards, and the

Englifh in poffeffion of the weft. Thus the conqueft

was eafy, and it would have been decifive, by cutting

off communication between the north and the reft

of the ifland; and it further may be obferved, that

had the republican government been oncedeftroyed,'

the negroes and mulattoes, without head or direction,

had funk into a ftate of defpondency; the Cape

would have become an eafy conqueft on the arrival

of the firft reinforcement, and its fituation to wind-

ward, by commanding the whole ifland and the fea,

is of great confequence. Port-au-Prince offered

none of chofe advantages. But the conqueft of it was

preferred, becaufe there was a large fleet in the har-

bour loaded with goods, a rich booty for the conque-

rors. The attempt againft Leogane, the expedition

of Bombarde, were alio advifed by private interefted

views of another kind. The former had very un-

fortunate confequences, as the admiral was obliged

to be refitting at Jamaica when the laft reinforce-

ment arrived at the Mole. While he was expected,

the troops fuffered, and became fickly on board the

fhips. During this time alfo a republican fquadron,

with commuTaries, troops, arms, and ammunition,

entered into the Cape v/ithout oppofition.

The feeming independance of the navy forms a

great hindrance to the land fervice, where the co-

operation of a fleet is neceflary to the fuccefs of an

enterprize. It is certain that a very excellent plan

was fuggefted to, and adopted by general Forbes,

after

l Ji
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after the return of admiral William Parker from
Jamaica ; but partly difgufted at having been be-
trayed into the unfortunate attempt againft Leogane,
partly deceived by the reports artfully fent abroad,
of a naval armament expected at the Cape, the
admiral could not be prevailed upon to aflent. The
troops were of courfe difperfed into the garrifons,

and fell victims to idlenefs and inactivity rather than
to the actual effects of the climate.

16. With regard to expences, thefe have been im-
Expencw.- moderate and exceffive. But ftill ftrong arguments

may be pleaded in excufe ofthe neceffity.

That great expences were indifpenfible in this

undertaking, and that the conqueft of St.. Domingo
was able to repay with intereft, by the acceffion of
wealth and of commerce, are facts beyond contra-
diction. The neceffity of fortifying the feveral

pofts, of forming the colonial military eftablimment,
independant of the coft ofBritifh troops and charges
annexed to government, could not fail to run high,

efpecially when every article of materials, cloathing,

and victuals, were fcarce and exceffively dear. The
negro corps were particularly expeniive, as they
could not betrufted if liberty was not granted them,,

and as they could not be taken from the m afters

without an indemnity. A careful adminiftration

had undoubtedly faved great fums j but if fucn an
adminiftration has not exifted, the fault may be im-
puted to the plan of loading a fingle man with all

the details of civil government, war, and finance,

a burthen too great for an individual, and ftill more
fa for a military man, who can feldom be fuppofed

fit for intricate bufinefs. Thus, if government has

gone into excefs, if impofitions and frauds have been
practifed upon it, allowances fhould be made for the

iituation in which it: was placed.

General Williamfon, one of the moft virtuous,

honeft, generous, companionate, and benevolent

men
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men exifting, had a natural inclination to fcatter

benefits; and was too candid himfelf to fufpect im~
pofition in others. He had the fuccefs of the

Britifh arms in St. Domingo much at heai t, and
was fenfible that the bed means to accomplish this

were by endeavouring to attach fmcerely the French
to the fervice and government of his majefiy.

Unhappily, the Britifh government does not hold
out thofe moral means, namely the exterior diirinc-

tions and marks of honour which, in the French
monarchy, were employed with much fuccels to
fecure attachment, and without expence. Hkrh
falaries and gratuities are the only or ordinary en-
couragements and rewards in the Brkifh fervice;

and general Williamfon having no other at his

difpofal, determined to employ them. Firft^ he
granted the ufual rates of the Britifh pay; the
other allowances were requefled, and feemed to
follow of courfe. The cloathing of regiments is

efteemed a perquifite or right ofthe colonel; this

and the purveyance of regimental hofpitals were
infilled upon, objects which, under the prefent cir-

cumftances, might eafily amount, and actually a-
mounted to the mod extravagant gain. There was
no poffibility of *efufing what was deemed ufual in
the army. The plurality of places was alfo al-

lowed, and much abufed. Inflances might be quoted,
where the fame officer was major or captain ofa
corps, and colonel of another, where he had another
company. It is faid, that all the pay allowances
and profits of a company of foot amount to 18,000
livres, thofe of a company of horfe to 3 6,000 livres,

thofe of a regiment of foot to 100,000 and of horfe
to 200,000 livres, (the purveyance ofcloathing and
hofpitals included) and perhaps to much more.

There is a great error in all this. Jmmenfe
fortunes are engrofied, or fcandalous expence made
by a few men, the greater part of them Grangers
to the ifland, while brave lieutenants and enfi

can

*57
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can fctrcely maintain themfelves, and while refpecT>
able and formerly wealthy planters, with their fa-
milies, are fuffering from want. This is even ag-
gravated by the circumftance, that the majority of
thofe who reap fo great gains were in the begin-
ning in indigence and diftrefs, would be glad to have
been employed for daily bread, and on this footing
would have ferved with as much zeal, cheerfulnefs^
and loyalty as they do at prefent (a).
Money has been compared to the dropfy ; the

more the patient drinks the more he defires to
drink. The facility of obtaining has opened a door
to ambition and rapacity, and example has perverted
thofe who were confidered as honeft and difin-

terefted. But even in excufe of this fome allow-
ance may be made. People fqe that the efforts of
England in this colony are faint, that the proorefs
is flow, that there is little hopes of the reftoration
of culture and tranquillity. Some, who have not
property in expectation, do not look forward to
diftant proipe&s. After ruin, every body finds

here an opportunity in fome meafure of repairing

their loffes, and how long that opportunity will laft

they cannot forefee. It muft be owned, that more
than common honefly would be neceffary to refill

the temptation.

The French civilians are by no means free from
the fame difpofition. Even it muft not be fuppofed
that the Englifli in office are, during all this profufion

of wealth, negligent of themfelves. That is not by
any means the cafe. They confider St. Domingo
as a conqueft, and they argue, that as conquerors they
ought to (hare in the prize.

The fortifications of the pofts, the mips hired and
armed for the fervice of government, the carriage of
provifions and ammunition to the advanced pofts

(a) I fuppofe if a more reafonabie plan of ceconomy is now at-

tempted, it is ten to one that ali thofe gentlemen will withdraw from
*he fervice.

form
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form a clafs of expences very enormous,
, and in

which there has been great abufe, efpecially in

remote places, where the governor, not being able to
fee with his own eyes, is obliged to trull to reprefen-
tations of others.

General Forbes has been fhocked at the enormity
of expence ; he has made fome trifling reforms ;

but he is difficulted in finding a more effectual

remedy; for when once a tree has acquired growth
and ftrength, however wrong and irregular in its

diipofition and direction, it requires a very fkilful

hand to lop the parafitical branches, without hurt-
ing or deftroying the existence ofthe tree itfelf.

It is reported that governor Simcoe, who is al-

ready arrived at the Mole, comes out to act. upon
a plan of Uriel; and regular ceconomy (a) ; I hope
he may be endowed with all the qualifications ne-
celTary for this truly herculean talk, which I confider
as a critical operation for the colony. Great
alarm is already fpread among thofe who are'highly
penfioned, or in the practice of engrofiing the
public money. Honeft well meaning men will,

as ufual, preferve a refpectful diftanur; intriguers
will, as ufual, alfo crowd round him, and contrive to
Jneak into his confidence. I really lament; his

fituation, as I did that of his refpeclable predeceffor's;
I regret alfo that he is deprived of the aid oftwo men
defigned to accompany general Abercromby.

It is generally known that the climate of the 17. Mor-
Weft Indies is noxious to the conftkutions of Eu- taiity of

ropeans (b). It muft not however be fuppofed
troops '

fa) Certainly a man of capacity may reduce the expences, perhaps,
under one half 5 but the plan talked of; bearing down the annual
affiltance from England to 300,000 1 . fleriing, amounts in my opinion
to an actual deftru&ion of theJSritiih pofleflions in St. Domingo.

(b) There is an old remark, that out of a given number, cne Spa-
niard, two Frenchmen, and three Englifhmen/w 11 perifh in the a£t cf
aflimiiation j and the different temperatures of Spain, France, and
England, as well as the various degrees ofintemperance of the three
nations, agree with this obfervation.

Z that
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that the uneommon mortality of the troops, which

has taken place, is to be entirely imputed to the

difficulty of aflimilatlon. With proper manage-

ment, many lives might have been faved which

have been loft ; nay the greater number of deaths

are actually the effeftsof a wrong treatment.

It would feem, that as miniftry transfer the re-

fponfibility to governors and commanders, prefcrib-

ing no plan, but leaving all operations to their own

choice, governors or commanders, on their part,

believe themfelves acquitted in entrusting the lives

of troops to the care of the medical ftaff; yet

pLyficians have only the charge of the actual fick j

the governors are,' in reality, entrufted with the

charge of preferving health, by proper dilcipline

and "proper management. The general opinions,

among the Britifh, upon this fubject, are as wrong as

they can be.

The foldiers wear flannel, and are cloathed in very

heavy cloaths of woollen cloth.

They are allowed full living, and a daily ration

of rum.

They are generally quartered in the towns upon

the coafts, places particularly unhealthy, and where

the gratifications of the vices of drunkennefs and

incontinence are eafily attained.

It being fuppqfed that exertions of every fort

are fatal to Europeans, chiefly in fummer, the fol-

diers are kept in "an abfolute ftate of inactivity and

jdlenefs, except the duty of guards and fentries.,

which affords no variety of exercife or amufe-

ment (a).

fa) Independent of the daily rations of rum, the foldiers get as

much of it as they pleafe. The officers never watch upon this im-

portant point; nay, great numbers of office* let the example oi daily

- intemperance and drunkennefs. When thus overheated, Fever comes

upon them ; they are in general treated in the h«fpitals on a funpoiition

.that their ftomach is debilitated; cordials are poured in; it a tew

cic pe, and they are not watched in their convalefcent ftate, a relapic

generally carries them to the grave.

2
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The experience of all the inhabitants of St.

Domingo condemns this practice, to which I am
able to add an opinion of profeffional authority. A
phyfician of the Britifh ftaff, of fome length of

fervice and acquaintance with climates, in a me-
moir which I had the opportunity of perufing, has

proved, by conclusive arguments drawn from ex-

perience, that the ordinary fyftem of management
is fuch as our enemies might advife ; that, inftead

of the ordinary equipment, the foldier ought to be

lightly and loofely cloathed, and defended from the

cold of night, when on duty, by a mantle or cloak

rather than a blanket ; that he mould live upon lefs

full diet, and be permitted only a fmall and occa-

fional allowance of rum \ that European foldiers

fhould be quartered or cantoned in the country,

and efpecially in the mountains, which are generally

healthy, the colonial troops being employed in the

towns and plains ; that thus they would be precluded

from opportunities of acquiring or indulging in the

vices and licentioufnefs" of towns -> that, though the

cooler feafons are preferable for the bufinefs of war,

yet exertions of body and mind are necefifary at ail

times \ and that, even in fammer, the marches and

activity of the field, under actual fervice, would
have fewer vi6tims than the fyftem of indolence

adopted at prefent. Further, he is of opinion, that

of fix men who may fall in the country, ifone is the

victim of climate, the other five are facrificed to

caufes which might in general be obviated. Laftly.

he fays, and the truth of it is obvious, that our enemies

are by no means formidable ; and that, with proper

management, and a good plan of conduct, the con-

queft prefents little difficulty. I pray to God that

our future governors' may attend to this falutary

advice.

It is time to ftop. I wifh this information may
be ufeful to a government and to a nation to which

Z 2 I am
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I am much indebted and heartily attached. Should
any individuals take offence at my obfervations, I

hope the greater number will allow that I have been
cautious and moderate, and that I have taken care

to throw the cloak of charity-over the fins of my
neighbours.

March ift, 1797.

April 7th, 1797.

P. S. I am happy that the time neceffary to

review and correct this work leaves it in my power,

after the preceding details, to give fome comfort to

thofe who wifh for the fuccefs of the Britifh arms

in St. Domingo. Governor Simcoe affumed the

reins of government about a month ago, and it

feems as if fevere trials had been referved to put

his abilities to the teft. The preceding fupinenefs of

government fuifered the brigands to collect forces

in fome degree formed to difcipline. They have

attacked, in better order than ufual, feveral pofts.

General Simcoe has oppofed their efforts with

judgment, activity, and ipirif, and has checked

their progrefs effectually, wherever he has been

prefent. Where he has not been, things have

happened fo afflicting, and fo extraordinary, that

time only and ftrict enquiry into the facts can

enable a man of difcretion to form a judgment of

the real caufes, and of the conduct of fome officers.

However, the fpirit and capacity of the governor

infpire general confidence. Forces are arrived from

Jeremy, others are expected from Jamaica. There

is no doubt but our loffes will be repaired, and the

infolence of the enemy repreffed. Before the con-

fufion of thefe events, governor Simcoe had began

to
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to penetrate into the bufmefs of civil adminiilra-

tion, to inveftigate the channels of expenditure, and
to inquire into the means of eftablifhing a lyfteni

of ceconomy, in which he is ably affifted by J.
Wiggle(worth, efquire, the commifiary-general, a

man of capacity and integrity. Thofe fmcerely

attached to the profperity of St. Domingo, fee with
indifference the approaching diminution of their

pecuniary emoluments (a), while thofe eager only

in the purfuit of gain are overawed. Subordination
alio is reftored. Thofe who had been accuftomed
to object to, or evade orders given in a feeble and
irrefolute manner, now implicitly and inftantly

obey. Some men of great name, but of little real

merit, begin to lofe influence. Intriguers frill put
on the mafic, lurk about, and look for oblique

means of accefs; but they are daily difappointed
;

and it is hoped that they will not again be able to

lay hold of the reins of government.
In more, it is a fubject of univerfal regret, that

general Simcoe was not here two years ago. We,
however, find ourfelves happy in his prefence, at a
critical period (a period perhaps marked for the de-
finition of the Britifh colony) and we doubt nor,

that if affifted effectually by England, he will ac-

complifh the object of putting the whole colony
under the dominion of his country.

. (f ) The privy council and the fuperior council have offered a great
diminution of their lalaries ; the planters of Culdelac have offered
their negroes to ferve as foldiers ; inltances of zeal and patrJojifrn
which could not be expected to happen under a, kfs popular 2nd v -

chief.
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